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Abstract 
Changes in diet and associated lifestyle are occurring at growing rates throughout developing 
Pacific Island countries as people navigate the challenges and opportunities of an increasingly 
globalised world. This nutrition transition, characterised by an increase in imported foods high in 
refined starch, sugar and saturated fat, is resulting in an epidemic of obesity and other diseases such 
as diabetes and heart disease (Caballero and Popkin 2002). Furthermore, these dietary changes, 
principally the reduction of local food production and consumption, are attenuating the maintenance 
of and value assigned to some aspects of cultural heritage, including Indigenous knowledge and 
local resource stewardship (Ross et al. 2011). In addition to contending with the impacts of climate 
change, these circumstances unveil concerns regarding a secure and self-determining food future for 
these small Pacific Island nations (Lawrence et al. 2010a).  
The research presented in this thesis, located in contemporary rural Marovo Lagoon in the New 
Georgia area of Western Province, Solomon Islands, provides a revealing example of such ongoing 
change in food consumption. Undertaken in a context of transition, my research provides an 
illustration of the Marovo food system over a four year period between January 2012 and 2016. 
With my background in archaeology and ethnobotany, this is an interdisciplinary research project 
underpinned by ethnobotany and drawing extensively from anthropology and sociology. Qualitative 
and quantitative ethnographic data were collected through participant observation and survey over 
almost nine months of fieldwork in five villages. This provides valuable insights into the dynamic 
and complex relationships between food, society, culture and the environment.  
Today the biodiversity hotspot of Marovo Lagoon is home to more than 13,000 people scattered 
throughout some 50 coastal villages. Traditionally based on subsistence swidden gardening and the 
harvesting of a variety of forest and marine resources, the Marovo food system has been influenced 
by a long history of cultural exchange, colonialism and, more recently, integration into a cash 
economy and increasing involvement in global food markets (Hviding 1996a). Local food resources 
continue to play a vital role in the contemporary Marovo diet however these are increasingly being 
replaced with nutritionally inferior cheap food imports such as white rice and instant noodles.   
My research demonstrates that, shadowing trends observed in the capital of Honiara (Jourdan 
2010), white rice is the most important and influential imported food eaten in Marovo Lagoon. In 
fact the convenience of rice, amongst other factors, has facilitated its ongoing and increasing 
popularity to such an extent that it has undertaken a process of ‘glocalisation’ - amalgamation of the 
local and global - to become a central component of Marovo food culture. Today rice often replaces 
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locally grown root vegetables to constitute the main staple component of meals. It has also become 
integrated into traditional systems of reciprocity and feasting; activities that play fundamental social 
and political roles in Marovo society. 
The Marovo ‘way of life’ is undergoing significant change as Marovo people put increasing 
reliance on imported foods, rather than subsistence gardening, to meet their dietary needs. This 
thesis explores how these transitions are negatively impacting the maintenance of, and values 
assigned to, some aspects of Marovo cultural heritage [kastom]. Meanwhile, other elements are 
evolving, being strengthened and even being constructed, e.g. rice as kastom. Through this process, 
Marovo people are adding to current knowledge of, and values associated with food, while also 
constructing new meanings of food and food related activities.  
My findings in Marovo Lagoon demonstrate a partial nutrition transition, but also, and perhaps 
more importantly, a transition in values relating to the local food system and the broader Marovo 
‘way of life’. This ongoing dietary change raises significant challenges around health and 
environment into the future. Marovo people are negotiating local and global influences to create a 
food system that benefits them, deciding what they wish to produce and consume, and reinventing 
understandings of appropriate food choices. However, some of the choices being generated point to 
new forms of risk, as well as health problems associated with this ‘imported’ diet and associated 
lifestyle. These complex processes of diet change will need to be addressed at a policy level to 
secure a viable and secure food future for the people of Marovo Lagoon, and the wider Pacific 
Island region generally.  
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Notes on the use of font variation in this thesis 
English is the official language of Solomon Islands, however, Solomon Islands Pijin (an English-
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To clearly differentiate the different languages included in this thesis a range of fonts are used. As 
the primary language of this thesis, English text is presented in plain font. Pijin is presented in bold 
font, and Marovo terms in italics and bold. To emphasise the voice of research participants, direct 
quotes are presented in blue text. Translations of Marovo, Pijin and English (including scientific 
names of plant species) are indicated by [square brackets]. Note that the Table of Contents does not 
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Not Quite Paradise 
You’d say a hurricane would swamp these islands 
Doughnut rings of coral, green with palms; 
But life goes on, checked, yes, but not extinguished 
When storms fling spume that kills the leaf, 
For, roots remain. 
 
With an air of omnipotence, loud with technology 
The Western gales invade this little world, 
Jarring tradition, breaking down memory, 
Bringing fresh airs, new sights to dazzle young eyes. 
 
But on our islands the church bells ring, 
The frangipani will go on blooming, 
Scattering golden stars. With reverence 
The milk of the nut is poured, the bread broken; 
These roots are wings. 
 
Brother Thorogood, 1966 
(cited in Pollock 1992:v, Courtesy of Cook Islands Library) 
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Glossary of Terms and Abbreviations 
assa umari A puding made from grated cassava mixed and coconut milk, wrapped in 
leaves and cooked in a motu – in UC villages. 
 
Binaso The accompaniment portion of a Marovo meal such as fish or leafy greens 
which is eaten with a large amount of ngiongo. 
 
CFC Christian Fellowship Church – a breakaway of the Methodist church which 
fuses Christianity and Indigenous religious elements. 
 
chichiliri A traditional cooking technique where heated stones are used to bake and 
steam food. Chichiliri involves removing hot stones from a fire and placing 
them in or amongst food to be cooked. 
 
Copra The dried flesh, or dried kernel, of the coconut used to extract oil. 
 
ethnobotany The study of the relationship between people and plants. 
 
food security When all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to 
sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food 
preferences for an active and healthy life. 
 
food sovereignty The right of nations and peoples to control their own food systems, including 
their own markets, production modes, food cultures and environments. 
 
glocalisation Amalgamation of the local and global. 
 
Kastom The distinct set of traditions and values of contemporary cultural heritage and 
‘way of life’. 
 
lingalinga A puding made from grated cassava mixed with coconut milk, wrapped in 
leaves and cooked in a motu – in SDA villages. 
 
Motu A stone oven, and a traditional cooking technique which involves cooking 
food, which is wrapped in leaves, in a stone oven. 
 
nalinat Ngali nut, Canarium spp. A tall forest nut tree both cultivated and growing 
wild. 
 
ngiongo The starchy staple element of a Marovo meal such as cassava or rice which is 
eaten with a smaller amount of binaso. 
 
NGO non-government organisation 
 
nutrition transition A shift in diet that coincides with economic, demographic and 
epidemiological changes. Specifically the transition from traditional diets high 
in fibre to more Western diets high in highly processed sugars, fats and 
animal-sourced food. 
 
puding A kastom food made with grated or pounded roots mixed with coconut milk, 
and also often nalinat. 
 
RAMSI Regional Assistance Mission to Solomon Islands 
 
xxi 
 
SDA Seventh-day Adventist 
 
SI$ 
 
supsup 
 
 
 
 
supsup gaden 
 
 
Solomon Islands Dollar 
 
A vegetable based stew, at times enriched with coconut milk, canned tuna or 
minced meat, or noodles, or a combination of these elements. In Marovo 
Lagoon supsup is eaten on a daily basis with its vegetable component 
typically being harvested from the supsup garden. 
 
A small vegetable garden plot located in close proximity to the kitchen. These 
gardens provide easily accessible fresh fruit and vegetables and are an 
important source of food for many families. 
 
swidden  An agricultural method where a temporary (usually several years) garden is 
grown in a plot formed by cutting back and burning off vegetation cover. 
 
Taio Canned tuna, known as taio in Pijin, is a popular food throughout urban and 
rural Solomon Islands. The dark meat variety (sekongred [second grade]) is 
especially popular and less expensive than the white meat, which is usually 
canned mostly for export. Taio is a common substitute for fresh seafood in 
both urban and rural areas. 
 
UC United Church (Methodist) 
 
Waku People of Chinese ethnicity. In Marovo Lagoon this term extends to describe 
people of Asian ethnicity. 
 
wantok A social category which exists only outside of the village context which refers 
to those who have the same language or who are part of the same kinship 
system, lineage or clan. 
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1 Food Systems in Transition                                                                                
 A case from rural western Pacific Islands 
 
 
 
 
 
Clarina Tetule working in a garden overlooking Hobati Hamtlet, Michi Village and Marovo Lagoon,                
10 May 2013.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
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“Laef hem i change, sapos food hem i change1 [Life changes if food changes]”. As Flory Tenisi 
from Michi Village in Marovo Lagoon, rural western Solomon Islands, aptly stated when asked  
about diet change in early April of 2014, the transitioning Marovo food system is demonstrative of 
the ongoing changes to broader Marovo society as Marovo people negotiate the opportunities and 
challenges of the twenty-first century. This thesis considers the impacts of these changes for a 
secure, culturally meaningful, and self-determining food future for Marovo people.                                  
Since the commencement of regular Western contact more than 150 years ago, Marovo society has 
undergone profound transformations (Hviding 1996a). The introduction of a monetary economy as 
colonial traders and planters established themselves throughout the lagoon, colonial recruitment of 
Melanesian labourers, universal conversion to Christianity, the experience of Wold War II, large-
scale foreign-based logging operations and more recent tourism ventures, to name a few, have 
prompted the upheaval of many aspects of traditional Marovo society. These influences, which are 
repeatedly paralleled throughout Pacific Island societies, have generally induced a pattern of 
increased consumption of imported foods in conjunction with a reduction in local foods, with 
subsequent declines in local food production (e.g. Connell 1981; Maxwell et al. 2011; McGee 1975; 
Thow and Snowdon 2010). The exploration of the contemporary, plant-based Marovo food system 
in its current state of transition in this thesis will provide insight into the changing nature of Pacific 
Island people’s diets and associated ways of life. 
This chapter begins by introducing pivotal issues regarding people’s changing relationships with 
plant-food resources in the Pacific Islands and specifically in Marovo Lagoon in rural Solomon 
Islands. I outline the development of this research, including my research background and the 
context in which this study has evolved. Within this setting the aims of the study are defined; the 
primary research question is posed, and the specific aims which situate this question will be 
outlined. The significance of this study is highlighted. This is followed by a definition of how the 
terms ‘kastom’ and ‘traditional’ are used in this thesis. The structural outline of this thesis’ 
subsequent chapters is presented in the final section.  
Transitioning food systems in the Pacific Islands 
The food situation in Marovo Lagoon is representative of food systems in states of transition 
throughout developing Pacific Island nations. Commencing in the 1800s “as pioneers of global 
capitalism descended in the scattered islands in search of sandalwood, guano, copra [and] … labour 
                                                 
1
 When speaking to me it was common for people to use a mixture of both Solomon Islands Pijin and English. 
Sentences were often spoken in a hybridisation of Pijin and English and were recorded as such.  
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for sugar plantations” (Hviding 2003:541), local Pacific Island foods have been increasingly 
supplanted by Western-style food imports as Pacific Island people negotiate the terrain of an 
increasingly globalised food system (e.g. Connell 1981; Haden 2009; Hughes and Lawrence 2005; 
McLennan and Ulijaszek 2014). 
Despite their diversity … Pacific societies show striking similarities with regard to traditional 
foods and their uses. Across this vast region the traditional foods that are cultivated, the cultural 
significance assigned to them, and the manner in which they are categorized, and (since contact 
with outsiders) the ways in which new diets are eroding and replacing traditional food systems – 
all are remarkably consistent (Kahn and Sexton 1988:4). 
Many present-day Pacific Island diets, especially those in urban areas, are significantly higher in 
refined starch, sugar and saturated fat and lower in complex carbohydrates and fibre than traditional 
diets (e.g. Evans et al. 2003; Hughes and Lawrence 2005; Maxwell et al. 2011). This so-called 
‘nutrition transition’ is resulting in an epidemic of diet-related health conditions, including stunting 
in early childhood, which is associated with infectious diseases, and overweight adults which 
increases the risk of non-communicable diseases such as diabetes and heart disease (Popkin et al. 
2001). Furthermore, the decline in local food production and consumption is attenuating the 
maintenance and value assigned to some aspects of cultural heritage, including Indigenous 
knowledge and natural resource stewardship (Jansen and Tutua 2000). With the influences of 
globalisation putting ever increasing pressure on societies already contending with (at times) 
unstable governments, rapidly expanding populations, poor economies, and vulnerable ecosystems, 
especially in the current state of climate change (Connell 2010; Curry et al. 2012), this situation 
unveils grave concerns regarding a secure and self-determining food future for small Pacific Island 
nations. The country of Solomon Islands provides a particularly pertinent example of this ongoing 
pattern of dietary and associated life-style change.  
Solomon Islands 
Located east of Papua New Guinea and north-east of Australia, Solomon Islands comprises a chain 
of nearly 1,000 islands ranging across 1400 kilometres, with a total land area of about 28,000 
square kilometres. The majority of Solomon Islands people live in rural villages and rely on a 
mixture of subsistence agriculture and fishing, and on small-scale cash enterprises (Wainwright 
2003:19). With a Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of US$838 million (WB 2011), Solomon Islands 
is one of the poorest countries in the region (BBC 2012) and one of 48 countries currently on the 
United Nations list of least developed countries (UN 2012). The national economy relies largely on: 
large-scale, generally unsustainable commercial logging of its tropical forests; plantation timber; 
mining; commercial fishing; and other exports, such as palm oil and kernel and copra (CBSI 2012). 
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With one of the most rapidly growing populations in the world, increasing at a rate of 2.7 % in the 
early twenty-first century (UNFCO 2012), Solomon Islands has a marked demographic youth bulge. 
At the time of the most recent census in 2009 about 40 % of the total population of more than 
515,000 was less than 15 years of age.  
The Melanesian ancestors of contemporary Solomon Islanders colonised the region approximately 
30,000 years ago (Sheppard 2011:800). As people settled throughout the hundreds of islands that 
today make up the country, particularly high levels of cultural and linguistic diversity were 
produced. Although contemporary Solomon Islanders are almost all of Christian denomination and 
Pijin (an English-based creole) is the lingua franca throughout the country, this cultural and 
linguistic diversity remains strong (Hviding 2006). 
Despite this diversity, traditional food systems throughout Solomon Islands are relatively similar. 
Based on swidden gardening and harvesting of forest and marine resources, traditional meals are 
centred on one or more starchy staples, accompanied by meat (usually seafood) and/or vegetables 
which are often cooked with coconut milk (Tedder 1973; see also Page et al. 1987). Various taro 
species (e.g. Colocasia esculenta – often grown in irrigated ponds - and Cyrtosperma chamissonis), 
yams [Dioscorea spp.], and on some islands, breadfruit [Artocarpus altilis] were the main food 
crops grown in Solomon Islands prior to European contact (Henderson and Hancock 1988; Lever 
1973). Other starchy foods such as bananas [Musa spp.] and sago [Metroxylon salomonense] were 
also important in some areas. Sweet potato [Ipomea batatas], cassava [Manihot esculenta (Figure 
1.1)], and to a lesser extent Hong Kong taro [Xanthosoma sagittifolium] became popular staple 
foods after their introductions post European contact
2
. Coconut is a particularly significant local 
food, which is used at every growth stage, with coconut milk comprising a central part of traditional 
meals. Several nuts, namely nalinat [Canarium spp.] are important in many dishes, and wild leafy 
greens such as slipari kabis [slippery cabbage, Hibiscus manihot] are also used. Sugarcane and a 
wide range of fruits including bananas, oranges, limes, pineapple and pawpaw are not traditionally 
eaten with meals, but are regarded as snack foods eaten throughout the day. Fish and other marine 
resources, including shellfish and crabs, are the main source of protein, with a wide range of other 
proteins - including bird and turtle eggs, lizards, some insects, possum and flying fox - also 
traditionally eaten (Tedder 1973). Pigs and chicken, which are kept domestically, are generally 
eaten only for feasts and ceremonial occasions.  
                                                 
2
 All three crops originate from South America and were introduced into the Pacific Islands by the Spanish. Sweet 
potato was being cultivated in Marovo Lagoon by at least the 1840s; cassava was introduced to Solomon Islands from 
Fiji before WWII; and Hong Kong taro was introduced to Marovo from New Guinea and Vanuatu (Hviding 2005; see 
Ross 1977 regarding sweet potato). 
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Figure 1.1 Harvested cassava in a coconut leaf basket, Chubikopi Village, 12 April 2013.  
 
In recent years many people’s diets, particularly in urban areas and especially in the capital 
Honiara, have become unhealthy with an increasing reliance on imported foods that are generally 
high in fat, carbohydrates and salt and low in fibre and nutrients; some examples of these foods are 
white rice, white flour and instant noodles (Figure 1.2), all of which are causing increased diet-
based health issues (Anderson et al. 2013; Jourdan 2010). The nutritional status of Solomon 
Islands’ children under five years of age is poor with many suffering from micronutrient 
deficiencies that impair growth and development (Anderson et al. 2013). Adult nutritional status is 
characterised by high rates of obesity. The high prevalence of stunted children as well as high levels 
of obesity in adults has created a double burden of disease in Solomon Islands; increasing the risk 
of infectious diseases such as diarrhoea, tuberculosis and malaria, and non-communicable diseases 
including diabetes, heart disease and cancer (Anderson et al. 2013).  
A lack of cash income further exacerbates this situation of increasingly poor diet-related health, 
limiting access to nutrient-rich food. Consequently most households purchase a limited selection of 
the total available imported foods; cheap in price and inferior in nutritional quality (Anderson et al. 
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2013; Ross and Bryceson in prep). Furthermore, the wantok sistem [literally ‘one talk system’] 3 
means that households may often feed a large number of extended family members using less 
expensive, bulky foods such as rice that goes a long way (Anderson et al. 2013; Jourdan 2010).  
The growing reliance on store-bought foods and the association with a decline in the maintenance 
and value assigned to elements of food-related Indigenous knowledge and other aspects of cultural 
heritage (Henderson and Hancock 1988) is reducing people’s self-sufficiency and ultimate food 
security.  
Household food security in the Solomon Islands depends on complex, local indigenous 
knowledge management systems that are rooted in the local culture. … Globalisation and 
modernisation is driving … change and undermining local cultures and the indigenous 
knowledge embedded in those cultures (Jansen and Tutua 2000:122). 
Although the shift from a traditional to a more Westernised diet and the associated negative 
consequences of these changes has been more profound in Honiara and other urban centres than in 
the regions, rural areas such as Marovo Lagoon in Western Province are becoming increasingly 
affected.    
 
 
Figure 1.2 Imported white rice and instant noodles purchased in bulk, Honiara 2012. 
  
                                                 
3
 This social category, which exists only outside of the village context, refers to those who have the same language or 
who are part of the same kinship system, lineage or clan. Because of the obligatory reciprocity that exists amongst 
wantoks, in contemporary Solomon Islands urban residents are required to provide accommodation and food to their 
visiting wantoks regardless of invitation and the length of stay (Jourdan with Maebiru 2002:257-258).   
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Marovo Lagoon 
Marovo Lagoon comprises a coral-reef-dominated-lagoon of approximately 700 square kilometres 
(Figure 1.3). The lagoon is protected from the open sea by a unique double chain of barrier reef 
islands and is bound by the high volcanic islands of New Georgia, Vangunu and Gatokae, which are 
covered by large tracts of tropical rainforests. Dotted with islands and fringed by extensive 
rainforest and mangroves, Marovo Lagoon is one of the largest lagoon systems of its type in the 
world, and has become an internationally recognised (it achieved tentative World Heritage listing in 
2008) and highly contested biodiversity hotspot (Hviding 2003, 2006; UNESCO 2012). Today 
more than 13,000 people live throughout the lagoon, scattered among some 50 villages that are 
mainly located on the lagoon coasts of the volcanic islands (Hviding 2006:72). These people rely on 
subsistence agriculture and fishing, with some cash cropping as part of a small yet diverse cash 
sector, including a limited tourist trade (carving and weaving), and some income from logging and 
fishing. Five Indigenous languages, all Austronesian, are spoken throughout the Marovo area – 
Marovo, Vangunu, Bareke, Hoava and Kusaghe (Hviding 1996a:50). Marovo is predominant and 
spoken as the first language of most people throughout the lagoon. 
For many generations the people of Marovo Lagoon have practised a form of agricultural 
subsistence production, which includes the use of native forest resources, coupled with the use of a 
wide range of marine resources (Hviding 1996a). The Marovo system of agricultural production 
comprises shifting swidden gardening in conjunction with planting and encouraging the growth of 
useful forest species, as well as collecting a wide range of wild plants that provide food, medicine, 
building materials and other products (Hviding 2003:549-550). The people of Marovo Lagoon hold 
a vast repertoire of local environmental knowledge which has evolved and been maintained through 
generations of continuous and intimate relationships with the local land and sea environments 
(Hviding 1996a). This long history of human-plant interaction demonstrates that the floral 
environment of Marovo Lagoon is a cultural landscape that has been subjected to human influences 
for thousands of years (Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003; Hviding 2015). Within the context of Marovo 
Lagoon, plants play a vital role: they are the basis of subsistence and they are also fundamental 
parts of social, cultural and spiritual life. Of particular significance to the present study, eating food 
from one’s own gardens (and fishing grounds) is regarded as a core aspect of the Marovo ‘way of 
life’ [kino] (Hviding 1996a:47).  
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     Figure 1.3 Map of research location: Solomon Islands within the Pacific; the Marovo area in Western Province within Solomon 
Islands (excluding the eastern outer islands); and Marovo Lagoon in the Marovo area including the study villages of  
Michi Village, Chubikopi Village, Bili Village, Tibara and Biche Village. 
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Twenty-first century Marovo people continue to have a firm base in a subsistence economy, 
grounded in shifting agriculture, fishing, hunting, and terrestrial and marine resource harvesting 
(Hviding 2003). Local plant-food resources remain central to daily life; however, initiated by a 
range of colonial and post-colonial influences, this ‘way of life’ is rapidly changing. Beginning with 
the commencement of regular European contact more than 150 years ago, traditional foods 
consisting of root crops, local fruits and vegetables, and fresh seafood are being increasingly 
replaced by less nutritious imported foods: namely white rice, instant noodles and canned tuna. 
Furthermore, people are decreasing their gardening and harvesting activities which is resulting in a 
less active lifestyle. In combination with increasing health issues, these changes often also mean 
that people’s lives are becoming increasingly less intimately engaged with the local natural 
environment. This raises concerns for the maintenance of some aspects of Indigenous knowledge, 
resource stewardship and other plant-related elements of Marovo cultural heritage, themes that are 
all explored in this thesis. Meanwhile, these changes are also allowing for the strengthening, 
evolution, and even creation of other aspects of Marovo culture. It is unknown how these dietary 
and associated changes to the Marovo ‘way of life’ will progress into the future. However, some of 
the choices being made and situations being generated point to new forms of risk in terms of a 
secure and self-determining food future for Marovo people.  
 
From the beginning: beginnings of a PhD project 
I am an archaeologist by training, completing my Bachelor of Archaeology (Honours) at Flinders 
University, Adelaide, in 2010. During my degree I was fortunate to participate in a variety of 
volunteer fieldwork opportunities, including ethnobotanical research, working with Aboriginal 
communities across Australia. I began researching the relationship between people and plants 
during my Honours project, which investigated Indigenous Australian people’s use of spinifex grass 
(Triodia spp.) throughout Australia (Pitman 2010, 2015; Pitman and Wallis 2012). Since then this 
research had been developed into an exhibition -Spinifex Country
4
 - which drew on ethnographic 
material culture, historical photographs, and contemporary works of art, to explore the enduring 
significance of spinifex in Aboriginal Australia. This exhibition allowed for interpretation that was 
layered, textured and multivocal, to tell stories about people and their relationships with one of the 
                                                 
4
 Spinifex Country, curated by Heidi Pitman and Fiona Salmon, was on show at the Flinders University Art Museum 
City Gallery and South Australian Museum from 5 October – 8 December 2013. 
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most ubiquitous, often undervalued, and uniquely Australian plants
5
. These varied experiences 
generated my desire for a research career in an ethnobotanical framework.  
In the broadest sense, ethnobotany is the study of the relationships that exist between people and 
plants (Balick and Cox 1996:3; Cotton 1996:1). The American botanist Harshberger (1896), who 
coined the term, described it as a study of ‘the use of plants by aboriginal peoples’. Since early 
studies the scope of ethnobotany has expanded significantly into a multidisciplinary field (Cotton 
1996). Today ethnobotanical research may draw from a range of disciplines including botany, 
agricultural science, pharmacology, ecology, archaeology and anthropology. As my 
interdisciplinary study here demonstrates, ethnobotanical research can be used as a means to 
investigate society and life-style changes and contribute to the growing body of knowledge 
regarding critical contemporary issues, in this case Pacific Island food security and food 
sovereignty
6
 (see Chapters 2 and 9). The association of ethnobotany with Indigenous, non-Western, 
non-commercial, ‘traditional’ people-plant relationships continues to define the discipline, however 
as the present research demonstrates, these delineations are not so easily defined in the increasingly 
globalised context of contemporary societies.  
I was first introduced to Solomon Islands and Marovo Lagoon in early 2012 by my supervisor, 
A/Prof. Annie Ross, who has been undertaking research there for almost a decade. Her most recent 
research with colleague Bryceson has focussed on agrifood markets and livelihoods (Ross and 
Bryceson in prep; Bryceson and Ross in prep). Aware of my interest in undertaking ethnobotanical 
research, she suggested Marovo society as an interesting context to study people’s relationships 
with plant resources. There has been extensive research regarding people’s relationships with 
marine resources in Marovo Lagoon (e.g. Hviding 1991, 1996a, 1998; Hviding and Baines 1994; 
Johannes and Hviding 1987, 2000; Ruddle et al. 1992), however, although it has been a topic of 
investigation, comparatively less attention has been given to Marovo people’s relationships with 
plant resources (e.g. Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000). Furthermore, research with a plant focus has 
often concentrated on logging and forest conservation (e.g. Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003; Foale 2001; 
Hviding 2003, 2015).   
My PhD project set out to investigate village-based development enterprises based on local plant 
resources in Marovo Lagoon. This is an important avenue of research warranting in-depth 
                                                 
5
 Triodia spp. are endemic to Australia and particularly common in the arid and semi-arid regions where spinifex 
dominated grasslands are estimated to cover more than 27% of the continent (Griffin 1984, Latz 2007). 
6
 Food security describes “a situation that exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access 
to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life” 
(Food and Agriculture Organisation [FAO] et al. 2015:53). Food sovereignty, a concept developed by the Global 
Peasant Alliance in the 1990s is broadly defined as “the right of nations and peoples to control their own food systems, 
including their own markets, production modes, food cultures and environments” (Wittman et al. 2010:2).  
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investigation in relation to many significant and broad ranging issues including Indigenous 
knowledge maintenance, self-determination and environmental sustainability. However, during the 
course of my fieldwork my research questions evolved and the project direction changed into a line 
of investigation that was quite different from its original form. While aiming to immerse myself in 
Marovo society in my early fieldwork, the Marovo food system and its state of transition positioned 
itself in the forefront of my everyday activities and subsequent thinking. I observed and experienced 
first-hand the complex set of relationships that exist between Marovo people and plant food 
resources in contemporary society. While conducting village-based participant observation and with 
direction from several research participants, I grew to see this area of investigation, especially how 
and why these relationships are changing over time, as a particularly pressing issue, worthy of 
documentation and examination. 
And so, set in the reality of daily life in Marovo Lagoon, rather than in theory, my PhD project 
evolved into an ethnobotanical investigation of diet change and the exploration of the Marovo food 
system in a state of transition. Researching wider social and cultural dimensions of Marovo society 
than my original approach recognised, this interdisciplinary research is generally situated in 
anthropological and sociological discourses, while at the same time my background in an 
archaeological and ethnobotanical direction is also apparent. 
Aims of the study 
My project seeks to provide an insight into the contemporary Marovo plant-based food system in its 
current state of transition. To achieve this, my research provides baseline data that informs current 
food trends and practices and determines primary factors that influence food choices for 
contemporary Marovo people. Data regarding people’s attitudes towards, and values associated 
with, plant-food resources provides valuable information on a number of topics, including food 
preferences, the maintenance of food related cultural heritage, and health. This approach will 
facilitate an analysis of people’s choices - use, values and attitudes regarding local plants, and 
subsistence and diet - with an aim of understanding the social context of ongoing dietary changes in 
this region. This information is used to consider the implications of the increasingly changing diet 
in Marovo Lagoon in terms of cultural heritage maintenance including Indigenous knowledge and 
resource stewardship, and a secure and autonomous food future for Marovo people.  
This investigation is much more than just researching people growing plants in their gardens and 
collecting wild plant-food resources. It aims to chart the changing nature of Marovo people’s 
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relationship with plants and the associated ‘way of life’ that is being generated by an increasing 
reliance on imported plant-based foods such as white rice. 
 
 
With this as context, my primary research question is: 
What is the contemporary social-cultural context of people’s changing relationships with food 
plant resources in Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands?  
I research this question by addressing the following specific research aims: 
1. To investigate the socio-cultural status of plant food resources and ascertain current dietary 
trends and practices in contemporary Marovo society through an examination of people’s 
relationships with garden- and wild- plants, and imported plant-based foods;  
 
2. To develop an understanding of Marovo people’s ideas, aspirations, values and expectations 
- today and for the future - regarding food, to gain insight into the factors influencing 
contemporary food choices.  
 
3. To examine the impacts of the transiting Marovo food system on associated aspects of 
cultural heritage, including Indigenous knowledge and resource stewardship. 
 
4. To consider the effects the transitioning food system may have on a secure and self-
determining food future for the people of Marovo Lagoon.  
 
My research question and aims will be addressed through analysis of primary participant 
observation and survey data in combination with secondary literature sources. Please refer to the 
research methodology presented in Chapter 4. 
Significance of the study 
Dietary and life-style change as an outcome of increasing globalisation are not unique to Pacific 
Island societies (Cordain et al. 2005; Friedmann 2005; Inglis and Gimlin 2009; Popkin et al. 2001; 
see Perreault 2005 for example). Although highly contextualised within Marovo Lagoon, my results 
and the discussion I develop should be seen as representative of wider patterns throughout the 
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Pacific Islands. This study is also relevant to other parts of the world where Indigenous food 
systems and associated life-ways are being increasingly threatened by globalisation.  
Within the context of small and geographically isolated Pacific Island societies, traditional food 
systems have, until recently, generally been relatively protected from globalising forces. Indeed, the 
South Pacific was the last region of the globe to be ‘discovered’ by European explorers (Hviding 
2003:541). While similar dietary transitions have taken place at a relatively slow pace over several 
centuries throughout much of the Western global north, it has only been during the last 150-200 
years, and increasingly in more recent times, that these processes have taken hold, often rapidly, 
throughout the Pacific Islands. As such the current state of transitioning food systems in the Pacific 
Islands provides a unique opportunity to study both these local, and global (often compressed in 
time and space) processes as they unfold. As Fazey et al. (2011:1275) explain in regards to 
demographic and economic change in Makira, Solomon Islands, “understanding trajectories of 
change is an important initial step for designing appropriate adaptation strategies”. 
Based on the rich data-set that has been generated, on the basis of an extended period of time in the 
field, this study contributes to a growing body of knowledge which informs looming food security 
and food sovereignty issues for developing Pacific Island nations, especially important in the 
current context of global climate change. Marovo society, as with many societies throughout the 
Pacific Islands, is at a critical turning point. My project is significant as it documents contemporary 
food trends and the Marovo food system in its current state of transition providing base-line data of 
how people are negotiating the terrain of local and global food systems to create a food system that 
works for them. The rupture, and in some cases ‘loss’ of some elements of the Marovo ‘way of life’ 
and associated Indigenous knowledge and other aspects of cultural heritage may have countless 
unforeseen impacts in terms of a secure, autonomous and generally successful future for the people 
of Marovo Lagoon. I recognise that there are inherent difficulties to claim knowledge is completely 
lost. In this thesis I may refer to knowledge as ‘lost’, or ruptured, if it is not being employed and/or 
is not spoken of (e.g. talo ruta [taro cultivation in irrigated pond-field terraces]). However, I note 
that knowledge may have morphed, transformed and hybridised to apply to other resources and 
what we are seeing may in fact be the accommodation of ‘traditions’ into new ways of knowing and 
being (Hobsbawm 2012). This research contributes to an understanding of the influencing factors 
behind these significant processes. 
My research is important to a wide range of government, Non-Government Organisation (NGO) 
and other stakeholder programmes, initiatives and policy frameworks. The documentation of the 
Marovo food system in its current state of transition provides invaluable insight into dietary and 
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associated life style changes in a contemporary Pacific Island society. I demonstrate the need to 
consider the interconnections between a range of factors including food choice, health impacts, 
cultural maintenance, environmental sustainability, imported food dependence, and economic 
globalisation. These factors are of fundamental significance for public health, food security and 
food sovereignty in Pacific Island nations such as Solomon Islands.  
Definitions 
Kastom 
The term kastom was formed with the development of the Pijin language in colonial times. 
Translated into English as ‘custom’ or ‘tradition(al)’, in contemporary Solomon Islands, kastom is 
commonly used to refer to whatever is opposed to a Western or Christian ‘way of life’ and values 
while simultaneously also encompassing modern activities and identities cast as traditional ones 
(Jourdan with Maebiru 2002:94).  
…kastom (or its equivalent in other parts of the Pacific) need not be an idealised or mythicised 
pre-European past purged of alien elements but, rather, what has been created as a synthesis of 
indigenous elements and exogenous elements (notably, Christianity) (Keesing 1993:588) .  
Kastom is often tradition that is reified, at times folklorised, comprising day to day living activities 
and contemporary ideologies, as well as cultural markers and symbols of identity. However 
traditional is not always the same as kastom: kastom is continuously evolving as new elements are 
introduced and others are modified, redefined, negotiated, or become more or less significant. The 
result is a hybridisation of culture, or as Jourdan (1996) terms, sociocultural creolisation. She refers 
to: 
a process whereby vernacular (usually local) and superstate (usually foreign) influences, 
linguistic or cultural, come into play to give way to a third language or to new cultural 
forms. Culturally, the resulting new forms may appear very different from the substrate 
supplied by vernacular cultures. In fact, very often creolisation allows new shell to be 
filled with old meaning (Jourdan 1996:46). 
There is a different meaning of kastom between villages and urban areas (Jourdan 1996). In 
Marovo Lagoon today, kastom is used to define the distinct set of traditions and values of 
contemporary Marovo cultural heritage and ‘way of life’ (see Hviding 2003, 1996a:79-81; Hviding 
and Bayliss-Smith 2000:31 for further discussion on kastom in Marovo Lagoon; and Jourdan 1996 
on kastom in urban Solomon Islands).  
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Throughout this thesis when discussing empirical data, I use kastom rather than cultural heritage as 
this is the local perspective and term used in Marovo Lagoon and indeed throughout many Pacific 
Island societies (Hviding 1996a:79-81; Keesing 1993). Comparably, the bulk of the academic 
literature refers to ‘cultural heritage’ (e.g. Atalay 2008; Chirikure and Pwiti 2008; Ellis 1994; 
Phillips and Ross 2014; Smith 2006; Smith and Burke 2005; Smith and Wobst 2005), as do I when 
situating my research in an academic discourse.               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Tradition  
As will be discussed in Chapter three, traditional societies are far from static (Berkes 1993; 
Nadasdy 1999; Ross et al. 2011). They evolve from within and also through intercultural 
communication; having continuing histories makes the definition of a traditional baseline 
problematic. Indeed, it is noted that Pacific Islanders, including Marovo people, have a long history 
of social and cultural exchange through a wide range of interactions with fellow Pacific Islanders 
(Bennett 1987; Hviding 1996a; Oliver 1961; Thomas 1991). However, “it is clear that European 
invasion and colonisation in the Pacific, in its global and systematic character and its universalising 
ideologies of civilisation and Christian salvation, bought domination of a qualitatively different 
order” (Keesing 1993:592).  
Although I recognise that the term ‘traditional’ may sometimes be used interchangeably with 
kastom, in order to differentiate pre-colonial society with colonial and post-colonial society, in this 
thesis, the term ‘traditional’ will be used to define elements of the Marovo ‘way of life’ based on 
cultural and social practices prior to the commencement of regular European contact more than 150 
years ago.  
Thesis structure 
This thesis is presented as nine chapters, including the current Chapter 1. Structured in three parts, 
Chapter 2, Framing Food, provides a background to Solomon Islands and Marovo Lagoon with 
food systems as the prominent theme. While each section takes one subject as its primary focus, 
these topics are highly interrelated, providing an integral backdrop to the study. Part 1 gives an 
overview of traditional pre-European food systems in the Pacific Islands with a particular focus on 
the traditional Marovo Lagoon food system. Part 2 provides a framework regarding nutrition 
transition, the process wherein this research is situated, characterised by a shift in dietary 
consumption and physical activity concurrently with economic, demographic, and epidemiological 
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changes (Caballero and Popkin 2002). Drawing from the research of sociologists and others (e.g. 
Lawrence, Lyons and Wallington 2010; Menezes 2001; Patel 2009; Plahe et al. 2013), food security 
and food sovereignty in the Pacific Islands in relation to transitioning and increasingly globalised 
food systems is then addressed. Part 3 provides a setting for the contemporary Marovo food system. 
I demonstrate how several significant historical events and other factors have influenced the 
Marovo diet, including the establishment of coconut plantations, the introduction of Christianity, 
the presence of World War II forces, and the growth of tourism.  
In Chapter 3, Contextualising Culture, this research is contextualised in a range of literature relating 
to cultural heritage and specifically people’s relationships with plants and the wider environment 
(e.g. Jansen and Sirikolo 2010; Ross et al. 2011). Structured in three parts, this chapter firstly 
reviews the discipline of ethnobotany (e.g. Balick and Cox 1996) in which the present research is 
grounded. In Part 2 a conceptual framework regarding Indigenous people’s relationships with the 
natural environment is constructed. The Pacific Islands and Marovo Lagoon specifically are 
discussed here in relation to resource stewardship (e.g. Hviding 1996a; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 
2000). Finally, in Part 3 of this chapter, a review of Indigenous knowledge is provided. This 
includes a discussion of Indigenous versus Western scientific knowledge, methods of transmission 
of knowledge, and the changing and adaptive nature of Indigenous knowledge (e.g. Agrawal 1995; 
Berkes 2012). 
In Chapter 4 the Research Methods employed in this project are outlined. Data collection over 
almost nine months of fieldwork in five Marovo communities, comprising in-depth qualitative data 
collection methods of participant observation, supplemented with survey data, are outlined. Here 
the limitations of this research are similarly addressed. In this chapter I also describe the process of 
community reporting and reciprocity undertaken with the completion of the study in January 2016. 
Chapters 5 and 6 present the results of this research. Presented in three parts, Chapter 5, Food 
Trends, details contemporary food practices, with a focus on plant foods, to explore the changing 
diet in this region. Part 1 outlines food consumption, including commonly consumed foods and 
daily eating habits. In Part 2, I provide information on plant food preparation methods and cooking 
styles, and in Part 3 data are presented relating to plant-food provisioning, including gardening, 
wild harvesting and the purchase of store-bought food. This chapter indicates how starchy root 
crops continue to form the basis of the Marovo diet, however rice has also now become a dominant 
staple. 
Chapter 6, Food Choices, provides results in regards to the food choices of Marovo people. This 
chapter documents data relating to what people’s food preferences are, what foods are significant to 
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them, and the considerations and influencing factors that are important to them when making 
decisions about food production and consumption. I report on people’s views and opinions 
regarding root crops, rice and other foods, and how diet, and diet-related activities, are changing. 
The research results are discussed and interpreted in Chapters 7, 8 and 9. Chapter 7, From Roots to 
Rice, provides an anthropological discussion of one specific food in detail. White rice is explored as 
the primary example of glocalisation (see Jourdan 2010; Kraidy 2002; Robertson 2012), of an 
imported food in Marovo Lagoon. Shadowing trends observed in the capital Honiara (Jourdan 
2010), I illustrate that rice is the most ubiquitous imported food eaten in contemporary Marovo 
Lagoon, favoured by adults and children alike. Rice has become ingrained in Marovo culture, today 
accepted as a primary staple. 
Chapter 8, Diet Change and Cultural Heritage, provides a broader discussion of the changing diet 
in Marovo Lagoon through an exploration of diet change and the maintenance of cultural heritage in 
Marovo Lagoon. Here I consider ongoing diet change in relation to the maintenance of local 
Indigenous knowledge including issues such as transmission, ownership and the value assigned to 
an Indigenous way of knowing (e.g. Ross et al 2011). I then evaluate how a diet shift towards an 
increasing reliance on imported food is influencing people’s interaction with the environment 
through gardening and wild harvesting and explore diet-related social change. This is followed by a 
discussion of the maintenance of kastom in regards to food preparation and cooking, which 
considers the church as the central context for preparing and eating kastom foods. 
In Chapter 9, Food for the Future, I draw on discussions presented in Chapters 7 and 8 to consider 
the complexities of the transitioning diet regarding food security and food sovereignty in Marovo 
Lagoon, and Solomon Islands more generally, before concluding the thesis by addressing the 
research question and aims presented in Chapter 1. I discuss primary data in relation to what 
Marovo people view as healthy and how healthy foods are valued in this rural context, before 
reflecting on these observations in the context of broader nutritional and diet-related health trends 
documented throughout the Pacific Islands (e.g. Maxwell et al. 2011; McLennan and Ulijaszek 
2014; Pollock 2007). My research demonstrates not only a nutrition transition but also a transition 
of values. I use rice as a specific illustrative example of these transitions to consider aspects of diet 
change such as autonomy and agency (e.g. Menezes 2001). In this chapter potential future research 
will be considered, before my concluding words offer ‘food for thought’ regarding the future of 
food in this tropical island ‘paradise’. 
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2 Framing Food 
 Social and environmental setting 
 
 
 
Jenny Posala on a trip to the garden to harvest sweet potatoes [umulau, Ipomoea batatas] and taro leaves 
(talo, Colocasia esculenta) for her family’s evening meal, Bili Village, 30 May 2013. 
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Shaped by a multitude of influences, the Marovo diet has been evolving since the first arrival of 
people into the Marovo area approximately 30,000 years ago (Sheppard 2011:800). More recently, 
this process has seen a marked increase in intensity with the introduction of many ‘new’ foods and 
food related ideas since European contact. This chapter provides a background for my research into 
the food system of Marovo Lagoon, contextualising food and diet in Pacific Islands, both 
historically and in contemporary times, and particularly focussing on the Solomon Islands and 
Marovo Lagoon.  
Following a brief overview of the research area, Solomon Islands, this chapter is presented in 3 
Parts. I employ Solomon Islands Pijin concepts to structure the three themes respectively. Part 1 
describes the taem bifoa [in the old days]. In this section traditional pre-European Pacific Island 
foods and food systems are outlined. This section also includes a description of the traditional food 
system specific to Marovo Lagoon and a summary of resource control and identity. Part 2 provides 
a context for distaem [nowadays], outlining the global nutrition transition and then focusing 
particularly on the Pacific Island context. Issues surrounding food security and food sovereignty in 
the Pacific Islands are outlined here. Lastly, in Part 3 wanem nao kaekae hem i save foloem? 
[what has influenced food/diet?] I provide an overview of key social and environmental historical 
events and circumstances that have shaped the Solomon Islands and Marovo Lagoon food system. 
Aspects including the establishment of coconut plantations for copra, conversion to Christianity, the 
outbreak of World War II and the development of tourism, have changed social, cultural and 
economic dynamics which have had significant influences on land use, access to cash, dietary 
practices, and food choice.  
Overview of Solomon Islands 
Solomon Islands is made up of a double chain of islands, running along a north-west south-east 
axis, that extend 1400 kilometres across an area that ranges from 5
o
 to -12
o
S. The third largest 
archipelago in the South Pacific, covering a land area of about 28,000 km
2
, Solomon Islands 
comprise mainly high, rugged volcanic islands but also low-lying atolls. Highly variable soils 
(Bennett 2000:16) are unstable and subject to erosion intensified by the constant, heavy rainfall, and 
in more recent times as a result of logging and mining operations.  
The climate of Solomon Islands is typical of tropical areas, with high, uniform temperatures
7
 and 
humidity, and high levels of rainfall
8
 (SIMS 2012). Although only moderately distinct, Solomon 
                                                 
7
 Temperatures in Solomon Islands are relatively stable with little seasonal variation (SIMS 2012). Daytime coastal 
temperatures range from about 21-32
o
C (McKinnon et al. 2008:247). 
8
 The average annual rainfall in Solomon Islands is generally between 3000mm and 5000mm (SIMS 2012). 
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Islands undergoes two annual seasons. The dry season runs from May to early December and the 
wet season extends from late December to April (McKinnon et al. 2008:247). Generally 1-2 
cyclones occur in Solomon Islands each year (typically during the wet season) which cause serious 
damage to structures, crops, forests and water supplies, as well as threatening human life and 
livelihoods (McKinnon et al. 2008:247; SIMS 2012).  
Inter and intra-species variation and endemism is high as a result of both the characteristic nature of 
tropical island ecosystems, with these isolated ecosystems having evolved to suit the varying 
conditions on each island (Schenk 1994). Solomon Islands, including Marovo Lagoon, has one of 
the highest levels of coral diversity in the world and one of the world's richest concentrations of fish 
species (1019 species). High levels of seagrass biodiversity occur, and almost 40% of the world's 
mangrove species are represented (UNESCO 2012).  
The tropical rainforests of Solomon Islands have often been observed by outsiders to be untouched 
wilderness, void of human disturbance (Hviding 2015). They have, in fact, a long history of human 
habitation and use and “are actually sites of former settlement, extensive forest clearance, and 
irrigated/swidden agriculture” (Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003:346; Figure 2.1). The floral environment 
of Marovo Lagoon specifically is a cultural landscape that has been subjected to human influences 
for thousands of years (Hviding 2015; Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003). Modern land use practices such as 
the establishment of coconut plantations and logging has dramatically impacted the environment 
and local ‘way of life’; a theme to which I return in Part 3 of this chapter.  
 
Figure 2.1 Linta Penpio and her husband Chief Penpio working in their swidden garden located 
in a forest clearing, Biche Village, 13 June 2013. 
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The people of Solomon Islands are mainly Melanesian (94%) but also include Polynesian (4%), 
Micronesian (1.5%) and a small number of others including those of Chinese decent and expatriates 
from Australia and Europe, who are mainly concentrated in Honiara (UKFCO 2012). The Chinese 
population run many of the businesses in Honiara and other towns. Expatriates are employed by 
government and NGOs, and in the mining, logging and retail industries. 
Solomon Islands is linguistically diverse and, in conjunction with Papua New Guinea and Vanuatu, 
supports about one quarter of the world’s languages (Hviding 2006:69). There are some 63 distinct 
languages (plus many dialects) indigenous to Solomon Islands (Tryon and Hackman 1983:19). The 
official language of Solomon Islands is English, although Solomon Islands Pijin (English based), 
which was developed during the colonial period
9
 as a means of communication between different 
linguistic groups, is the most commonly spoken (Watson-Gegeo 1987).  
Located on the island of Guadalcanal, the capital and largest city in Solomon Islands is Honiara. 
The city of Honiara was established around the Japanese, and then American airbase that was built 
during WWII after the administrative capital Tulagi was destroyed during the fighting (Bennett 
1987:303). Today Honiara is home to an estimated 80,000 people from across the archipelago. The 
country is divided into ten administrative areas which include Honiara City and nine provinces: 
Central, Choiseul, Guadalcanal, Isabel, Makira-Ulawa, Malaita, Rennell and Bellona, Temotu and 
Western. About 87% of land in Solomon Islands is under customary land tenure, being privately 
owned and inherited by traditional owners rather than being owned by the state (Pikacha 2008:186). 
The national economy is largely based on extractive industries, namely logging, fishing and mining. 
However, many of these operations are not owned or managed by Solomon Islanders (Hviding 
2003:542).  
The most recent national census of Solomon Islands was conducted in 2009 (SIG 2011). Of the total 
population of approximately 515,000, more than 414,000 live in rural areas. Statistical data on 
health in Solomon Islands are poor. Medical facilities are limited, especially in rural areas; 
however, they are increasing and improving slowly, especially with assistance from the 
international community. Malaria is prevalent throughout the country and is the main cause of 
premature death (UKFCO 2012). In Solomon Islands the rate of both the consumption of alcohol 
and smoking of tobacco, mainly cigarettes, is increasing (WHO 2011). Diabetes was little known in 
Solomon Islands prior to the 1980s but has become widespread in recent times, along with other 
                                                 
9
 Pijin was introduced by returning plantation labourers from Queensland and elsewhere by the 1880s and 1890s, where 
it mixed with or was superimposed upon existing English jargons from whaling and trading days (Bennett 1979:66). 
The English base of Solomon Islands Pijin is reflected in the language today. Words such as spel [a rest, break or spell], 
bagarap [bugger-up, broken], karange [cranky] and lelebet [little bit] come from Australian English or slang (Bennett 
1979). The colonial plantation influence is also strongly represented through words such as misis [a term of address or 
reference used for ‘white’ women] and masta [boss, employer].  
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diet-related diseases; the principal cause is attributed to the poor diet of much of the population 
(Anderson et al. 2013; UKFCO 2012; see Part 2 of this Chapter for an overview of diet-related 
health in the Pacific Islands). I now turn to an outline of the taem bifoa [in the old days] to 
illustrate the traditional food systems on a Pacific Islands wide and local Marovo scale. Here I 
demonstrate how these food systems are deeply embedded in wider social and cultural elements of 
society.
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Part 1  Taem bifoa10                                   
Traditional Food in the Pacific Islands 
Today divided into three geographical and cultural regions, Melanesia, Polynesia and Micronesia, 
the Pacific Islands range from Papua New Guinea in the west to Rapunui [Easter Island] in the east. 
Comprising both high volcanic islands and low coral atolls over a great expanse of ocean, this area 
is considerably varied in terms of environment, climate and human cultures. The original settlers of 
the Pacific Islands (originating from the west) brought with them a range of foods such as 
breadfruit, taro and yams (Haden 2009:3). Several waves of migration followed, and from about 
3,000 years ago, with the establishment of the Lapita cultural complex (characterised by 
distinctively decorated clay cooking and storage pots), pigs were included in Pacific Island food 
culture, along with other ‘new’ foods and culinary ideas (Haden 2009:5). The tropical climate of 
most of the islands, their unique island geography, and environmental conditions have all played a 
significant role in the evolution of Pacific Island cuisine which became based on a unique range of 
native and localised species. Although extremely rich in cultural diversity, traditional food systems 
and dietary practices throughout the Pacific Islands are remarkably similar (Kahn and Sexton 
1988:4). 
Throughout the Pacific Islands, plants - roots, fruits, nuts and leafy greens – have made up the 
majority of the traditional foods eaten (Bailey 1992; Barrau 1958; Malolo et al. 1999, 2001; Pollock 
1992). The primarily plant content of Pacific Islanders’ diets was noted by several early European 
visitors (e.g. Buck 1930:127). The ethnobotanist Barrau (1960:3) noted for the Pacific in general 
that “85 per cent of the quantity of food consumed was of vegetal origin” and Sir Joseph Banks 
(1769:136), writing about Cook’s expeditions, observed: “Vegetables are their chief food, and of 
these they eat a large quantity”. Varying from island to island, the variety of plant foods available 
and cultivated was greater on high volcanic islands than on atolls and also greater in the Western 
region of the Pacific than the East (Pollock 1992:15).  
Starchy plant foods, namely taro, breadfruit, yams, bananas and plantain, pandanus, and sago; and 
cassava and sweet potato more recently; constitute the traditional staples of Pacific Island societies 
(Haden 2009; Henderson and Hancock 1988:18; Malolo et al. 1999; Pollock 1992). These starchy 
foods comprise the basis of traditional Pacific Islanders’ diets, with one or several species being 
central to each society. They were eaten in large quantities to make up the main part of each meal 
                                                 
10
 [In the old days] 
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(Pollock 1992). In fact, a meal is traditionally not considered a ‘meal’ unless large amounts of these 
are present, together with an accompaniment such as meat (mainly seafood) and/or leafy greens. 
Coconut (especially coconut milk or cream) is also central to Pacific Islanders’ cuisine (Barrau 
1958:53; Haden 2009:66-67). 
These starchy foods are relatively uniform across the Pacific, as is the way in which people have 
categorised and constructed meals based on these staples (Kahn and Sexton 1988:5). Many 
observers of Pacific Island societies have noted the existence of the major cultural distinction 
between starchy staples and accompaniments (e.g. Akimichi 1980; Barrau 1958; Bindon 1988; 
Flinn 1988; Kahn 1988; Pollock 1986, 1992). This is particularly apparent in societies where there 
is a clear linguistic distinction between these two categories of food (Table 2.1). 
 
Table 2.1 Terms differentiating starchy staple foods and accompaniments in selected Pacific Island    
societies (modified from Pollock 1992:23). 
Society Starchy Staple Accompaniment 
Fiji                                      
(Pollock 1985) 
kakana dina i coi 
Futuna                                    
(Pollock and Tafili) 
Magiti kina 
Marovo, Solomon Islands 
(Hviding 1996a) 
ngiongo binaso 
Palau 
(Akimichi 1980) 
ongráol odóim 
Samoa                                    
(Shore 1982) 
mea ‘a‘ano mea lelei 
Satawal                            
(Akimichi 1987) 
mwongo woot saniyeniy 
Tonga                                
(Maude 1971) 
Haka kiki 
Wamiran, Papua New Guinea 
(Kahn 1988) 
Lam Tia 
Yap                             
(Lingenfelter 1975) 
Gagan niq 
 
 
In the Pacific Islands, and indeed throughout all human societies, food plays a much broader role 
than its biological function of providing nutrients for the human body (e.g. Bourdieu 1984; Dean et 
al. 2010; Kahn and Sexton 1988; Lupton 1996; Pollock 1992). “Food and eating are basic elements 
of every culture” (Lupton 1994:666). In Pacific societies the cultural and social significance of food 
is particularly strong (Haden 2009; Malolo et al. 1999; Morris 2010, 2013; Pollock 1992). Kahn and 
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Sexton (1988:7) explain that one of the reasons that there is so much research undertaken on food in 
the Pacific is that “food is that main mechanism for communicating traditions”.  
Pollock (1992:xi) has observed that food ‘grease[s] the wheels’ of Pacific Island societies. Food is a 
symbol of status, an object of exchange, and a receptacle of many symbolic representations, 
including land tenure and cultural identity (Kahn and Sexton 1988:6-9). Perhaps most significantly, 
Pacific Islanders view food as a symbol that binds social groups together, maintaining good 
relationships and solidarity (Kahn and Sexton 1988:8; Malolo et al. 1999:9; Pollock 1992:2). Food 
is given and received not necessarily because the recipients are hungry, but as a means of 
expressing good social relations between individuals and/or social groups (Pollock 1992:3). For 
example, in Kiribati food is given to welcome a guest or to thank others for helping to build a canoe 
or house (Lewis 1988:84). In Marovo Lagoon, too, food is the chief item of reciprocal exchange 
and gift giving (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:28, 34). Feasts, as a form of food exchange, are 
also central to ceremonial occasions such as weddings and funerals (e.g. Hviding 1996a:269).  
 
Traditional food in Marovo Lagoon  
For many generations the people of Marovo Lagoon have practised a form of agroforestry 
coupled with the use of a wide range of marine resources as the basis of their food production. 
The traditional Marovo system of agroforestry comprises cultivation of gardens in 
conjunction with the stewardship of the forest itself. This includes planting and encouraging 
the growth of particularly useful forest species, including foods, as well as the harvesting of a 
wide range of wild plants that provide food and also medicine, building materials and other 
products (Hviding 2003:549-550). Plants traditionally play a vital role as the basis of 
subsistence; they are also fundamental parts of social, cultural and spiritual life. This deep 
entanglement between people and plants, and the wider environment, will be further discussed 
in Chapter 3.  
The pre-colonial Marovo food system was largely based on the intensive cultivation of taro [talo, 
Colocasia esculenta] in irrigated terraces or pondfields [ruta] located inland on the larger islands of 
the New Georgia Group (Tedder with Barrus 1976; Spriggs 1982; Figure 2.2). Together with 
cultivated species of yams (e.g. luju, Dioscorea esculenta and uvi, Dioscorea alata etc.) and banana 
[batia, Musa spp.] and wild yams harvested from the forest (e.g. kane [Dioscorea nummularia] and 
pokepoke [Dioscorea sp.]), taro appears to have been the most important staple food for Marovo 
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people (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:116). “In oral history and tales of the past, the presence of 
roasted taro as the staple food is universal” (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:148).  
The daily diet is provided for by agriculture. The most important cultivated plant here is taro, 
while in addition yams, pana, sweet potato and bananas are grown. The greater significance of 
taro than yams is demonstrated by the fact that it is only taro harvests that are celebrated with 
feasts. The finely grated taro corns are mixed with the pounded nuts of the Canarium tree, 
shaped into balls and simmered in hot water. The Canarium tree is … not planted, however all 
undergrowth is cleared around wild-growing specimens in the forest (Paravicini 1931:176-177, 
translated by Edvard Hviding, cited in Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:156). 
 
 
   Figure 2.2 Taro plant [talo, Colocasia esculenta] showing the edible corm   
and leaves. Drawing by Tim Galloway (Pollock 1992:17). 
 
Taro, which is generally harvested 5-6 months after planting, has a variety of both wet-land and 
dry-land cultivars. Wetland varieties were intensively cultivated by ‘bush’ people in pre-colonial 
Marovo Lagoon and were the basis of an intra-Marovo system of food barter (see ‘resource control 
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and identity’ below regarding ‘bush’ versus ‘coastal’ people). At regularised barter events or vari 
enei [to go down (to the seashore) and meet], ‘coastal’ people and ‘bush’ people would meet to 
exchange the produce of their respective environments (Hviding 1996a:97). Coastal people traded 
fish, and also shellfish, lime made from coral, and shell valuables. Bush people traded mostly taro, 
but also betel nuts (Areca spp.), candles made from tree resin (e.g. Canarium spp.), wild pig, 
cuscus, and other bush foods. 
Taro cultivation in irrigated terraces shifted to dry-land cultivation in swidden gardens as ‘bush’ 
people permanently migrated to the coast around the turn of the nineteenth century (Hviding 
1996a:116). Dry-land varieties were the dominant staple until the 1950s and 1960s when taro was 
almost wiped out by disease (Hviding 2005:145). Sweet potato, which was being grown in Marovo 
Lagoon by at least the 1840s (originally introduced to the region by Spanish voyagers travelling 
from South America), took the place of taro as the primary staple during this time (Hviding 
2005:149). Cassava, which had been introduced from Fiji before World War II (also originating 
from South America), also gained increasing importance at this time, and became the second most 
important food staple (Hviding 2005:149). Although taro has experienced some revival in dryland 
gardens since the late 1980s (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000), in contemporary times taro is no 
longer a primary staple of central importance as it was in ‘old’ Marovo. Therefore, taro is not a 
focus of my research. 
So, starchy foods (predominantly root crops) form the basis of the traditional Marovo food system. 
In Marovo these staple foods are categorised as nginingo [starchy staple] and are eaten with binaso 
[accompaniment] in the form of meat (typically fish) and/or an assortment of wild or cultivated 
leafy greens (e.g. ngache [slipari kabis, Hibiscus manihot]) and other plant foods (Hviding 
1996a:47). The binaso component provides the required mohu [wet] and deana [fat, greasy] 
supplement to the popa [dry] root vegetables. These two complementary components are both 
deemed essential for a traditional balanced Marovo meal. Being able to be categorised as both 
nginongo and binaso are a large variety of ceremonial and everyday puding made from grated or 
pounded root crops mixed with coconut milk and/or roasted and pounded nalinat [Canarium spp.]11 
(Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:12; Figure 2.3). Being ‘wet’ and ‘greasy’ while at the same time 
‘dry’, puding can be eaten as nginongo with fish, pork and turtle, or as binaso when eaten with 
root crops. Taro, mixed and eaten with nalinat and/or fish is representative of this complex 
dichotomy of fat/rich (nuts or fish) versus dry/poor (taro) which symbolically underlies “most 
                                                 
11
 There are two species of nalinat in Marovo Lagoon. Maria [Canarium solomonense] is planted in groves near 
villages or in the forest, but is also often found growing wild in the forest. Ngoete [Canarium indicum] has larger nuts 
and is always is planted. Maria nuts are harvested between June and August, before ngoete nuts which are harvested 
from August to October (Hviding 2005:128, 113). During this study limited data were collected on nalinat due to the 
timing of fieldwork: mostly in the first half of the year before the harvesting season. 
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fundamental Marovo ideas about food, sexuality, blood, bodily strength and marital sustenance” 
(Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:126; Leivestad 1995). I now turn to the wider systems of resource 
control and identity in Marovo Lagoon which are significant aspects of both the past and 
contemporary Marovo food system. 
 
Figure 2.3 Cassava puding [lingalinga (SDA) or assa umari (UC)] made from grated 
cassava [Manihot esculentum] which has been mixed with coconut milked and 
cooked, wrapped in leaves in a motu, Bili Village, 21 May 2013. 
 
Resource control and identity in Marovo society 
The concept of butubutu is the foundation of Marovo social life (Hviding 1996a:136). Having 
many meanings, it is the sole Marovo word used to designate flexible groups and categories of 
people related through some form of commonality such as descent or residence. This concept is 
inextricably tied to that of territorial holding or puava. “The puava is the most important criterion 
for defining a butubutu as a corporate group” (Hviding 1996a:136). The links between a butubutu 
and that group’s holdings of land and sea are expressed and legitimated through genealogy and 
uninterrupted settlement.  
Traditionally each butubutu was divided spatially, socially, and culturally between the coast and 
the forest and characterised accordingly as “people of the coast” and “people of the bush” (Hviding 
1996a:50). Bush people lived in small scattered hamlets basing their subsistence on the cultivation 
of taro in irrigated pond-field terraces. They are believed to have been ‘continuously on the move’ 
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due to both safety (the need to avoid headhunting
12
 raids) and their agricultural technology (Hviding 
1996a:97). Coastal people were heavily involved in headhunting, trade and long distance alliances 
(Hviding 1996a:85-86). Leadership in pre-colonial headhunting coastal Marovo was concentrated in 
the position of bangara [chief] and his associates. The bangara was the most powerful among the 
palabatu [important men] of his butubutu, being responsible for regulating the use of ancestral 
territory, keeping genealogical information, organising feasts and other ceremonial activities, and 
taking care of ancestral skulls and the manufacture, exchange and keeping of shell valuables 
(Hviding 1996a:86). 
Most of the inland population of Marovo migrated to the coast from around 1880 to 1920-1925, 
initially as a result of new alliances between bush and coastal people, and after the turn of the 
century as a result of the influences of Christian missions (Hviding 1996a:98). During this period of 
settlement upheaval, group fission, and reorganisation, coastal people increasingly took up intensive 
agriculture, while bush people settled on the coast and became increasingly involved in marine 
resource use (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:149). By 1910-1915, headhunting and predatory 
warfare had ceased and the decision-making power that was based on the economy of warfare, 
prestige and exchange had been replaced by new sources of economic power and prestige focused 
in agricultural activities. By the time missionaries arrived in 1912-1915, former headhunting chiefs 
were peacefully cultivating large swidden gardens on coastal land obtained from bush people in-
laws (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:150). With regular European contact at the end of the 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, Marovo saw the establishment of traders and planters 
throughout the lagoon, a theme which is further discussed in Part 3 of this chapter. 
Although today the location of all villages are coastal, the dichotomy of ‘coast’ and ‘bush’ 
remains important with each village aligning with either the bush or the coast. For example, 
people from the study village of Bili are aligned with the ‘coast’ whereas people from 
Chubikopi Village are aligned with the ‘bush’. Reflecting the distinct history of each 
butubutu, today ‘coastal people’ continue to hold mainly lagoon and barrier reefs and little 
land, whereas ‘bush people’ predominantly hold mainland forest and little or no sea (Hviding 
1996a:50). Today all villages are engaged in both fishing and gardening with access to land 
and sea being “gained through a complex system of reciprocal relations involving multiple 
levels of entitlements while maintaining the distinct identities of coastal and bush people” 
(Hviding 1996a:50).  
                                                 
12
 In pre-colonial Marovo far-ranging interisland networks of warfare, alliance, and exchange revolved around ritual 
cycles of headhunting (Hviding 1996a:85). 
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Summary 
Based on starchy staples, and a range of both cultivated and wild harvested other plant-foods, 
the plant-based food system of traditional Pacific Island societies provided much more than 
fuel for the human body. In Pacific Island societies, including in Marovo Lagoon, food is 
fundamental to cultural and social life. I now turn to an investigation of the issues of food 
security and food sovereignty on a global and Pacific scale. I demonstrate that a rise in the 
availability of imported foods may appear to increase food security, but show that the reality 
for small Pacific Island nations is often otherwise. 
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Part 2  Distaem13 
Nutrition in transition: food security and food sovereignty 
Here I consider the global context for twentieth and twenty-first century diet change and the so-
called ‘nutrition transition’ that is occurring across the Pacific. I demonstrate how the nutrition 
transition in the Pacific Islands has led to new forms of food insecurity as diets typically become 
less nutritious and food systems become increasingly dependent on the global economy. 
Both the Neolithic period, characterised by the beginnings of agriculture, and the Industrial period, 
marked by the development of machine and factory production, saw significant transformations in 
the human diet. With the initial domestication of plants and animals, the nutrient characteristics of 
formerly wild foods underwent subtle changes. Over the last three centuries the pace of diet change 
has quickened considerably (Popkin 1994). Technological and life-style changes, namely ‘new’ 
food staples and food-processing techniques, have driven substantial changes in both the food eaten 
and the nutrition value of food (Cordain et al. 2005). With advancing food technologies which 
allow foods to be manipulated to improve their look, taste and shelf-life, along with broader life-
style changes such as urbanisation, increasingly mobile populations, and with larger numbers of 
women in the workforce, there has been a growing market globally for manufactured and 
convenient foods, supermarkets, and fast-food restaurants (Lawrence et al. 2010b:8-9). The 
industrialisation of both agriculture and the processed food sector has seen the availability of food 
increase, but not necessarily its nutritional quality, with cheaper foods generally being highly 
processed and high in salt, sugar and saturated fat. In addition, today less-healthy foods are often 
the most affordable option (Friel and Lichacz 2010:122). 
As part of the so-called ‘nutrition transition’, Western diets have undergone a general increase in 
glycemic loads, a reduction in vitamins and minerals, an increase in refined sugar, salt, and 
saturated fatty acids, and a decrease in fibre content (Cordain et al. 2005). Characteristic food types 
of this industrialised contemporary diet include dairy products, fatty domestic meat, highly refined 
grains, refined sugars, and refined vegetable oils. Cordain et al. (2005:341) suggest that the 
discordance between human, genetically determined biology and the nutritional, cultural and 
activity patterns in contemporary Western society “may underlie many of the chronic diseases of 
Western civilization”. Typically afflicting about half of the adult population, chronic diseases and 
                                                 
13
 [Nowadays] 
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health problems such as obesity, heart disease and diabetes, are epidemic in contemporary 
Westernised societies (Cordain et al. 2005). Conversely, these health concerns are rare or non-
existent amongst hunter-gatherers and other subsistence-based societies (Cordain et al. 2005; 
Gibbons 2014; see also O’dea 1984).  
Studies suggest that indigenous groups get into trouble when they abandon their traditional diets 
and active lifestyles for Western living. Diabetes was virtually unknown, for instance, among 
the Maya of Central America until the 1950s. As they’ve switched to a Western diet high in 
sugars, the rate of diabetes has skyrocketed. Siberian nomads such as the Evenk reindeer herders 
and the Yakut ate diets heavy in meat, yet they had almost no heart disease until after the fall of 
the Soviet Union, when many settled in towns and began eating market foods. Today about half 
the Yakut living in villages are overweight, and almost a third have hypertension, says Leonard. 
And Tsimane people who eat market foods are more prone to diabetes than those who still rely 
on hunting and gathering (Gibbons 2014). 
In contemporary times, a nutrition transition is becoming increasingly evident throughout the 
developing world (Popkin 2002, 1998, 1994; Popkin and Gordon-Larsen 2004). Associated with 
changing lifestyles, these transitions are deeply rooted in processes of globalisation (Hawkes 2006). 
Driving factors include large scale urbanisation, industrialisation and globalisation of food 
production and marketing, expansion of mass media and physical inactivity associated with 
increased low-energy output labour (Caballero and Popkin 2002). As a result of these lifestyle and 
dietary changes, billions of people in developing countries, including Pacific Islands, are now 
facing a rapid increase in obesity and other diet-related chronic diseases (Hawkes 2006).  
 
Nutrition transition in the Pacific Islands 
Until the early 1900s, Pacific Island societies appear to have generally enjoyed good health and had 
healthy diets, comprising traditional foods (Cassels 2006:4-5; Connell 1981:3; Thow and Snowdon 
2010:148). However, over the last century, rapid demographic, lifestyle and food supply changes 
influenced by European contact and control over trade and development have resulted in a nutrition 
transition and consequent decline in health among Pacific Island societies (Cassels 2006; Connell 
1981; Coyne et al. 1984; Hughes and Lawrence 2005; McLennan and Ulijaszek 2014; Thow and 
Snowdon 2010). The nutrition transition in Asia and the Pacific is generally associated with a series 
of changes beginning with the demographic shift of urbanisation (Popkin 1999; Popkin et al. 2001). 
This is accompanied by technological change which leads to a shift from physical activity to 
sedentary occupations and changes in income profiles. As a consequence of urbanisation, diets 
change from being relatively monotonous, based on local staples and limited foods of animal origin 
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to being more varied and including more pre-processed foods, more foods of animal origin, and 
more sugar and fat. 
The nutrition transition in the Pacific Islands was induced by a shift from primary subsistence 
agriculture to a cash economy in response to market development and the involvement of national 
governments in international trade. Increasing importation of Western foods including rice, which 
were preferred by Western administrators, ensued as a means to feed the growing labour force 
(McGee 1975:3-5; Thow and Snowdon 2010). This has meant that a wider variety of food (locally 
grown and imported) is now available to Pacific Island people. Many of these imported foods, 
however, are of lower nutritional quality than traditional food resources; particularly problematic 
are polished white rice, refined sugar and corned beef (Dignan et al. 2004).  
Today imported rice and wheat-based flour products are primary Pacific Island staples, replacing 
local root crops (Hughes and Lawrence 2005). Fatty imported meat (Gewertz and Errington 2010) 
or canned fish (mainly tuna – which is referred to as taio14 in Solomon Islands) are the main source 
of protein rather than fresh seafood; and refined sugar often replaces local fruits and starches 
(Hughes and Lawrence 2005; Figure 2.4). Often only cheap, energy dense, highly processed foods 
of low nutritional value are accessible to contemporary Pacific Island people which means that 
today Pacific Island countries are “consuming from a very limited ‘universal menu’” (Hughes and 
Lawrence 2005:300). This situation is seen globally throughout developing nations and also low 
income groups within developed countries (see Holt-Giménez and Patel 2009; Lawrence et al. 
2010a; Patel 2008; Roberts 2008; Weis 2007, 2013). 
The processes of diet change that have taken place throughout the Pacific Islands are not only 
adversely affecting people’s health but are also increasingly implicated in broader contexts of food 
security and food sovereignty.  
 
                                                 
14
 Taio [canned tuna] is one of the most important food items in urban (and increasingly rural) Solomon Islands. The 
most affordable variety is called sekongred [second grade] and consists mainly of the brown part of the skipjack tuna. 
This is different from Taiyo which is a brand name of canned tuna (Jourdan with Maebiru 2002:236). 
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Figure 2.4 Instant noodles and taio being used to make Malubi 
Rice: a popular contemporary dish in Marovo Lagoon, 
especially for feasts, where rice is cooked into a solid 
‘cake’ with soy sauce and other ingredients such as 
noodles and taio, Tibara, 15 March 2013. 
 
Food security and food sovereignty in the Pacific Islands 
There are substantial levels of poverty in the Pacific, with one in four households living below 
national poverty lines (Parks et al. 2009:iv). In many of these societies, including Solomon 
Islands, most households (especially those in rural areas) have some land which can be used 
for subsistence gardening to meet basic food needs and avoid hunger. “Thus, poverty in the 
context of Solomon Islands does not often entail hunger and destitution, but a daily struggle to 
meet living expenses for nutritional foods, non-food items and school fees” (Anderson et al. 
2013:7). Traditional subsistence agriculture and fishing has meant that Pacific Island societies 
have generally managed to avoid acute food shortages except at times of major natural 
disasters (McGregor et al. 2009). Nevertheless, food security - defined by the FAO et al. 
(2015:53) as “a situation that exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and 
economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food 
preferences for an active and healthy life” - is a growing concern throughout Pacific Island 
nations (Anderson et al. 2013; Barnett 2007, 2011; Jansen and Tutua 2000; McGregor et al. 
2009; Pollock 2002; Sharma 2006). 
Since the commencement of regular European contact and settlement, an increasing reliance 
on imported foods is significantly altering the food security vulnerability of Pacific Island 
nations. Imported foods mean that households no longer need to produce all the food they 
require. This is especially true for urban households who often lack suitable gardening land 
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(Jourdan 2010). A rise in development aid in the Pacific, particularly in the form of food, has 
also contributed to changes in dietary practices (Thow and Snowdon 2010:151). The 
widespread availability and popular consumption of imported foods can be associated with an 
(apparent) increase in food security among Pacific Island nations. However, as has been 
discussed above, these dietary changes are often associated with increased consumption of 
food with poor nutritional value. Furthermore, a dependency on imported foods implies an 
exposure to food price volatility and availability (Edelman et al. 2014; Hopkins 1986; Plahe et 
al. 2013; Roberts 2008; Thow and Snowdon 2010; Weis 2007, 2013).  
A key factor in determining genuine food security is the ability of countries and individual 
households to pay for the food they import (McGregor et al. 2009:31). For small, vulnerable 
and sometimes unstable Pacific Island economies, dependence on imported foods is a 
particularly risky undertaking (Connell 1981; McGee 1975; Plahe et al. 2013). The global 
food regime is representative of much of the distribution of political and economic power 
worldwide (Friedmann 2005). As a legacy of colonial times, most of the global wealth resides 
with the global north, which has exported capital and labour to ‘develop’ lands appropriated 
from Indigenous peoples (Friedmann 1982, 1993, 2005; Plahe et al. 2013). Today this power 
imbalance remains largely the same, the outcome of which renders contemporary Pacific 
Island food systems as:  
… one of the end products of a global food production and distribution system where blocs of 
high-income countries design and use political and economic policies to control and expropriate 
low-income countries (Hughes and Lawrence 2005:300). 
Overall, Pacific Island nations have relatively open economies, with limited barriers to food 
imports and exports (Browne 2006). The corporate food regime, which has been engineered 
through World Trade Organisation agreements and free-trade policies, has meant that many of 
these small and geographically isolated Pacific Island countries have experienced substantive 
losses of autonomy and independence (Plahe et al. 2013). Under free-trade policies, Pacific 
Island nations are constrained in terms of pursuing policies to assist local agriculture and 
address issues of undernutrition, overnutrition, and malnutrition. It is recognised that in these 
situations the degree of food self-sufficiency is an important component of food security 
(McGreggor et al. 2009:29; see also Menezes 2001; Vía Campesina 1996).  
The concept of food sovereignty emerged amongst farming peoples during the 1980s and 
early 1990s as a critical alternative to changes in national and international agricultural policy, 
specifically the inclusion of agriculture in the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
articulated by the World Trade Organisation [WTO] (Wittman et al. 2010:2). Farming 
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communities were the most immediately affected by these policy changes, which brought 
about widespread loss of control of local food systems, including of markets, modes of 
production, food cultures and environments. In 1996, at its second international conference, 
La Vía Campesina - the international peasant federation - defined food sovereignty as “the 
right of each nation to maintain and develop its own capacity to produce its basic food, 
respecting cultural and productive diversity” (Vía Campesina 1996). A more recent definition 
of food sovereignty is more sensitive in regards to the role of trade in a world with food 
sovereignty: 
Food sovereignty is the right of peoples to define their own food and agriculture; to protect 
and regulate domestic agricultural production and trade in order to achieve sustainable 
development objectives; to determine the extent to which they want to be self-reliant; to 
restrict the dumping of products in their markets; and to provide local fisheries-based 
communities the priority in managing the use of and the rights to aquatic resources. Food 
sovereignty does not negate trade, but rather, it promotes the formulation of trade policies and 
practices that serve the rights of peoples to safe, healthy and ecologically sustainable 
production (People’s Food Sovereignty Network 2002, cited in Patel 2009:666).  
 
Despite the development of different definitions which may make food sovereignty difficult 
to define (Patel 2009), food sovereignty is broadly recognised as the rights of nations and 
peoples to control their own food systems (Patel 2007; Windfuhr and Jonsén 2005; Wittman 
et al. 2010:2). The concept of food sovereignty is not generally recognised under the 
dominant ideology of the corporate global food regime, with the more widely known term 
‘food security’ being used instead. However, as I have outlined above, these two concepts are 
far from interchangeable, yet both are arguably vital counterparts in a sustainable, secure, 
healthy and culturally meaningful food future for Pacific Island communities. 
In contemporary times, imported foods are requisite in times of local food shortages such as 
during droughts or cyclone events, which have been particularly severe in recent years (e.g. 
Papua New Guinea severe drought 2015/2016, Cyclone Pam Vanuatu 2015, Cyclone Winston 
Fiji 2016). It will be the small Pacific Island nations that will be most adversely impacted by 
climate change (see Barnett 2007, 2011; Edelman et al. 2014; Galloway McLean 2010:10-11; 
Goulding et al. 2016; Warrick 2009). In the Pacific Islands “the quandary [of food security 
and food sovereignty] is deepening with climate change, which now bears heavily on efforts 
to enhance food self-sufficiency – and in some cases is beginning to completely overshadow 
them” (Edelman et al. 2014:918). How this may play out in Marovo Lagoon is discussed in 
Chapter 9. 
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Summary 
Influenced by colonialism and more contemporary forces of globalisation, the food systems of 
the Pacific Islands have undergone significant transitions that are increasingly reliant on 
imported foods, often of low nutritional value. These changes point to new forms of risk in 
relation to food security and food sovereignty for Pacific Island communities. In the 
remainder of this chapter I demonstrate how a range of specific historical events and other 
influences have contributed to social, cultural and economic change, and have influenced 
changes to the Marovo food system. 
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Part 3 Wanem nao kaekae hem i save foloem?15 
Situating the contemporary food system in Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands 
Having provided an overview of nutrition transition, food security and food sovereignty issues 
generally, I now turn to consider how (ongoing) nutrition transition has played out in my specific 
case study: Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands. I consider important historical events and other 
factors that have shaped both the contemporary national, and local Marovo food systems. These 
include a range of land use changes, market developments and cultural transitions that have 
impacted crop cultivation, cash flow and food choices.  
European exploration and colonialism 
Solomon Islands were first ‘discovered’ by Europeans in 1568 when Spanish navigator Alvaro de 
Mendaña sailed into the Pacific from Peru and named the group of islands Islas Salomón. From the 
1760s onwards British, French and American explorers navigated the Solomon Islands. They were 
followed by whalers around the beginning of the 1800s (Taika 1989:153). From the mid-1800s, 
commodities including sandalwood, bêche-de-mer and turtle shell brought traders who introduced 
new foods, iron and steel tools, and European weapons and diseases, the latter two especially 
having a devastating effect on the local people (Bennett 1987:21-44). Towards the end of the 
nineteenth century, Christian missionaries and blackbirders
16
 moved into the region and externally 
run coconut plantations were established. During this time a cash economy was introduced and 
people increasingly moved away from their traditional barter system. In 1893 Britain and Germany 
claimed and divided up Solomon Islands, the British Government proclaiming a protectorate over 
British Solomon Islands (Taika 1989:153).  
 
Copra, labour and logging 
As was the case throughout the Pacific Islands (Plahe et al. 2013:312-314), colonial engagement 
with Solomon Islands was founded on extractive and exploitive development, namely plantation 
coconuts for copra production, on the trade of labourers to work on plantations (mainly sugar) in 
                                                 
15
 [What has influenced food/diet?] 
16
 Labour traders who recruited (often unwillingly) western Pacific Islanders to work on plantations in Queensland, Fiji, 
Samoa and New Caledonia. 
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Queensland and Fiji, and on the harvesting of the country’s rich tropical forests for world timber 
markets. These ‘new’ economies, land use changes and market developments, caused significant 
upheaval to the lives of Marovo people. 
 
Coconut plantations and copra production 
In most areas of Solomon Islands, the copra industry coincided with the introduction of a cash 
economy which brought about profound changes to society (Bennett 2000:36-61). In Marovo 
Lagoon, as planters and traders bought land on islands in the lagoon and established coconut 
plantations and trading stations in the 1880s (Bennett 1987: appendix 5), Marovo people embraced 
the new opportunity provided to them, and copra became the first regular source of cash income for 
local people (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:148). By the end of the nineteenth century there was 
large scale production of coconut by both locals and expats, which grew into a pan-Marovo industry 
in the 1920s and 1930s (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:155). The Methodist and Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches played an active role in the establishment of coconut plantations and integration 
of people into the cash economy. Every new church established (see discussion of Christianity 
below) was accompanied by the planting of large numbers of coconuts for copra production 
(Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:155).  
This process in Marovo Lagoon is comparable to similar changes that occurred in other parts of the 
Pacific Islands, as coconut plantations were planted on more and more of the fertile coastal lands 
which had previously been used for subsistence agriculture (Barrau 1958:12, 83). Commenting on 
the situation in Fiji, Brookfield et al. (1977:155,164) noted: 
It became a coconut society … Large inland and coastal areas ceased to be cultivated; people 
who were moved away from their improved land often adopted less intensive cultivation 
methods with new and less demanding crops [e.g. cassava] in their [new] settlements. A 
‘coconut overlay’ spread over the land and society alike, blanketing former differences in 
resource use and production systems. 
Although this ‘coconut overlay’ was less complete in Marovo than in Fiji, the spread of coconut 
plantations and copra production had a comparable effect on the local food system (Hviding and 
Bayliss-Smith 2000:157). During this time sweet potato became increasingly important in Marovo, 
as did cassava after it was introduced from Fiji in 1923 (Russell 1948b:2 cited in Hviding and 
Bayliss-Smith 2000:158). Both crops required less intensive cultivation methods than wetland taro, 
and cassava especially produced high yields on poor soils (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:157-
158). Many other ‘new’ fruits and vegetables were also introduced into Marovo gardens during this 
time. In addition to a change in the types of foods grown by Marovo people, and the fact that people 
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devoted less time to gardening, the copra industry also meant that people had money to purchase 
imported foods. In western Solomon Islands Barrau (1958:83) observed: 
The labour required for copra production and the financial resources which copra provides lead 
to varying degrees of neglect of the subsistence garden. In a few extreme cases it has even 
disappeared altogether. This regrettable situation is difficult to avoid. Indeed, imported 
foodstuffs are a great temptation and are very easy to obtain on board the ships which come for 
the copra. These ships, especially those belonging to Chinese merchants, resemble floating 
grocery stores, where rice, flour, biscuits, sugar, tinned foods, and other ‘prizes’ can be freely 
obtained in exchange for the copra. 
Additionally, imported food was supplied to plantation labourers, further influencing dietary 
practices: “large quantities of rice were consumed as this new item soon became a favourite of the 
plantation labourer, as an improvement on the more solid taro” (Lever 1973:30).  
During World War II copra production declined significantly as international trade stopped and 
expatriate missionaries, plantation owners and traders withdrew from the region. The impacts of 
war on the Marovo food system are discussed below. Most of the European planters who had lived 
in Marovo since the early twentieth century did not return after the war; their plantations were 
abandoned or taken over by large companies (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:160). Copra 
remained the mainstay of the Marovo cash economy until world copra prices collapsed in the mid-
1980s. Although today some Marovo people continue to produce copra, 1986 was the last year that 
people in Marovo Lagoon produced copra on a large scale (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:164). 
Palm oil, cocoa and timber are other noteworthy cash crops in contemporary Marovo.  
 
Blackbirding: the labour trade 
The 1860s-1870s saw the beginning of a labour trade of western Pacific Islanders, including people 
from Solomon Islands (predominantly Malaita), Vanuatu and New Caledonia, as a means for 
European colonists in the Pacific to procure labourers for their plantations (Corris 1973; Moore 
1985). These people were transported to work as ‘slaves’, often under harsh conditions, on 
plantations (mainly sugarcane) in Australia, Fiji, Samoa and New Caledonia (Ipo 1989:132; Taika 
1989:153). Some people were recruited willingly, however; many people were kidnapped and 
forced or enticed onto the ships (Moore 1985:24-27; Fox 1967:23). More than 62,000 Pacific 
Islanders were recruited as indentured labourers in Queensland between 1863 and 1904 when the 
island end of the Queensland labour trade ceased (Moore 1985:24). From 1904-1906 a mass 
repatriation of labourers from Queensland took place (Taika 1989:154). However, not all 
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Melanesian labourers returned home; some have remained in Queensland and have been integrated 
into the wider Australian community. 
As labourers in Queensland, Solomon Islanders were provided with food rations guided by an 
official government dietary scale (Moore 1985: 201, 218). These foods included meat, flour or 
bread, sugar, salt, potatoes and rice. Labourers supplemented their rations with a range of food 
grown in their own gardens (including Melanesian crops), plants harvested from the bush and wild 
game and fish (Moore 1985:225-234). Undoubtedly when people returned home to Solomon Islands 
at the end of their contract (typically three years), they brought back with them new ideas/tastes 
about food along with a range of other goods and ways of doing things (see Corris 1973:111-125). 
 
Logging 
The establishment of the logging industry has also brought about significant changes to the Marovo 
food system and associated ‘way of life’, both in terms of land use change and cash availability. In 
2011, timber from Western Province (including Marovo Lagoon) accounted for 34 % of the 
country’s logging industry, which supported 46 % of the country’s export industry (CBSI 2012:16, 
26). Commercial logging has been undertaken in Western Province since the beginning of the 
twentieth century, initially providing timber for Australia (Bennett 2000:64). In the 1960s several, 
mainly Australian, companies carried out relatively small-scale logging operations in the Marovo 
area (Hviding 1996a:317; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:217). Since this time a number of 
transnational logging companies have been in operation in the region, with operations since the 
Solomon Islands logging boom in the 1990s increasingly involving Asian companies. During this 
period of soaring world timber prices (after the Malaysian Government banned log exports from 
Malaysia) the Solomon Islands logging industry expanded to become the mainstay of the national 
economy (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:206). “Suddenly there were Asian logging companies 
queuing up to make deals with customary landowners in Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands” 
(Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:214).  
From the 1980s and 1990 a conservation-orientated movement has targeted Solomon Islands, and in 
particular Marovo Lagoon “as an environmental cause of more than local significance” (Hviding 
and Bayliss-Smith 2000:295). Villages, urban Marovo elite, politicians on local, provincial and 
national levels, NGOs and researchers have highlighted grave concerns for the future well-being of 
the Marovo environment (Bennett 2000:269-274; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:295; Figure 
2.5). In this context, ecotourism (see below) has been promoted by some as a means of forest 
conservation and management of the environment in a sustainable way (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 
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2000:299). In 2008, Marovo Lagoon (including Tetepare) was accepted onto the World Heritage 
tentative list (UNESCO 2012). Today some areas of Marovo are under conservation agreements
17
 
with these areas protected from logging. In other areas logging continues unabated, subject to a 
range of small and large scale milling and logging operations (some illegal) by both local and 
foreign companies. 
Logging practices in Solomon Islands are controversial and have attracted considerable debate and 
criticism regarding the unsustainable rate of log harvests; an increase in the country’s economic 
dependence on log exports; high levels of corruption; and the breadth of environmental destruction 
with little regard for wider environmental and social consequences (Kabutaulaka 2005; Pikacha 
2008:186-187). Disputes over land and resource ownership and boundaries, in addition to 
disagreement and mistrust among local people and/or government, and other interest groups, over 
how to manage customary land and its resources are common (Bennett 2000; Hviding 1996a:316-
321; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:263-290; Kabutaulaka 2005; McDonald 2003). Some people 
want to keep their land for subsistence use and small-scale cash cropping, while others, who want 
quick cash, collaborate with foreign companies in exploiting the country’s natural resources (Ipo 
1989:121).  
Over the years logging operations have generated substantial income for Marovo people, however 
the majority of this money has generally been spent “on consumption goods [e.g. food], short-lived 
investments such as outboard motors, and a profusion of not always durable houses of permanent 
materials” (Hviding 2015:64). With the exception of a number of large church buildings at the 
center of many Marovo villages, few enduring results are seen today from years of huge logging 
payouts. In addition, the Marovo landscape has been devastated by logging machinery, and 
subsistence gardening suffers (Hviding 2015:64). Fishing and mining have also become important 
sources of national income. However, like logging these industries are becoming increasingly 
unsustainable and/or causing significant environmental and social damage. 
                                                 
17
 For example, Biche Village has signed a conservation agreement with The University of Queensland pertaining to a 
tract of primary forest on Gatokae Island, over which the community has ownership. 
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Figure 2.5 Cover of the environmental magazine Link published 
by Solomon Islands Development Trust (SIDT) 
highlighting the effects of logging (Hviding and 
Bayliss-Smith 2000:270). 
 
Christianity and missionaries 
Prior to the introduction of Christianity in Solomon Islands there existed a diversity of religions 
based on the worship of ancestor spirit-beings and relationships with regulative deities (see Bennett 
1987:16-19; Fugui with Butu 1989:76-81). Christianity was brought to Solomon Islands in the 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries by missionaries representing several Western 
denominations. In addition to converting the local people to Christianity, the missions provided 
Western education, Western medical treatment and Western agricultural training. Missionaries 
introduced new foods and brought with them Western ideals and ideas about food, such as ways of 
preparing and cooking meals (Haden 2009). Today the majority (approximately 92%) of Solomon 
Islanders are Christian (USBDHRL 2007). They are generally affiliated with one of five churches: 
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Anglican (35%), Roman Catholic (19%), South Seas Evangelical (17%), Methodist (11%) and 
Seventh-day Adventist (10%).  
For the people of Marovo Lagoon, observance of Christianity began in the early twentieth century 
as numerous, mainly Australian, missionaries (Protestant Church denominations) took up residence 
and proselytised throughout the lagoon. When the first missionaries arrived between 1912 and 
1915, most Marovo people were living peaceful lives, cultivating swidden gardens along the coast 
(Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:150). The Methodist Mission arrived in Marovo Lagoon in 1912, 
establishing at Patutiva on Jae Passage (Hviding 1996a:118). The Seventh-day Adventists followed 
shortly after in 1916, setting up a school at Sasaghana on Marovo Island (see Steley 1983 for a 
discussion of the SDA Mission in Marovo Lagoon). The years 1915 to 1925 saw a very active 
mission period as butubutu after butubutu was converted to Christianity. Each Marovo village 
came to be either a Methodist (United Church - UC) or Seventh-day Adventist (SDA) settlement 
(Hviding 1996a:120). Significantly, the majority of ‘coastal’ people became SDAs, which has 
political implications regarding access to land and sea resources (Hviding 1996a:123). 
Christianity was/is an important driving force in Marovo Lagoon, and continues to have a strong 
influence on everyday life. In Marovo Lagoon and throughout Solomon Islands, Christian churches 
play a chief role in supplementing, and oftentimes replacing or complementing the role of the 
government (Bird 2007; Hassall 2012; Joseph and Beu 2008; Lyons et al. 2015; McDougall 2008, 
2011). For example churches provide health services, education and development and natural 
disaster assistance to rural villages. Today almost all Marovo people are of Christian faith, mainly 
Seventh-day Adventist (slightly more than half of the population) and United Church, with some 
adherence to the Christian Fellowship Church (CFC) (Hviding 2006:72). The last is an Indigenous 
church that was formed in northern Marovo in 1961 as a breakaway movement from the Methodist 
Church (Harwood 1978:232). Of the five communities in which research was undertaken for this 
project, three are SDA and two are UC. In contemporary Marovo Lagoon Christianity is firmly 
entangled with, and co-exists with, pre-Christian concepts and beliefs (Hviding 1996a:122-3; 
Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:86-89). The church is a central organisational factor in every 
Marovo village with church leaders generally being influential leaders in village affairs (Hviding 
1996a:123). Marovo people (SDA and UC) typically follow strict church doctrine, believe in the 
Bible as the highest source of authority for the church, and read it as the inerrant and infallible 
Word of God, including a belief in creation in six literal days (Figure 2.6).  
The Church has had significant impact on the Marovo diet, both by restricting permissible foods 
(among SDA communities; see below), and in the early mission days by introducing Western foods 
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and Western style cooking techniques. For example rice and other imported foods were supplied to 
Marovo people at mission schools in the past, and today rice continues to be a main staple in high 
schools throughout the lagoon where students are required to board. Influenced by their respective 
churches, there exists a strong contrast between United Church and SDA village diets. Seventh-day 
Adventists are prohibited from eating ‘unclean’ foods, such as pork, turtles, all types of shellfish 
and crustaceans, and certain fish. Betel nut and other stimulants such as coffee, tobacco and alcohol 
are also forbidden. These are significant deviations from a society where betel-nut chewing, 
ceremonial use of pork, and consumption of shellfish, for example, were important aspects the 
Marovo diet and ‘way of life’ (Hviding 1996a:123).  
 
 
Figure 2.6  God Creating Plants and Trees, Antonio Tempesta, etching, Italy circa 
1600. Courtesy of Los Angeles County Museum of Art 65.37.58. 
Then God said, “Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb that yields 
seed, and the fruit tree that yields fruit according to its kind, whose 
seed is in itself, on the earth”; and it was so ... And God saw that it was 
good. So the evening and morning were the third day (Genesis 1:11-
13).  
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World War II 
World War I had very little impact in the Solomon Islands. However, Solomon Islands were 
integrally involved in WWII, beginning with invasion by the Japanese in 1942. World War II 
impacted the Solomon Islander diet with both the introduction of, and increased availability of, 
imported foods, but also the return to a greater reliance on wild foods during periods of fighting.  
Solomon Islands assumed great strategic importance during WWII to become the scene of a major 
campaign. An airstrip was built by Japanese forces on Guadalcanal (present day Henderson airport), 
which saw the establishment of Honiara township after the airbase was taken by the Americans. 
Fighting was mostly concentrated on Guadalcanal and small neighbouring islands but continued in 
the central, northern and western Solomon Islands around New Georgia, including Marovo Lagoon, 
and Bougainville especially as the Japanese retreated and established air bases after being defeated 
at Guadalcanal (Boutilier 1989; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:158). In Marovo Lagoon, during 
the war European planters and missionaries withdrew, initiating a total collapse of the market 
economy, the churches and colonial administration (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:159). Many 
people temporarily returned to bush subsistence. When the American forces arrived in Marovo 
Lagoon, Marovo men were recruited as carriers, scouts, barge pilots, and camp labourers (Hviding 
and Bayliss-Smith 2000:159). 
Accounts of WWII describe it as both a time of feast and a time of famine. As Japanese forces 
occupied Solomon Islands many villages retreated from coastal settlements into the forest to escape 
the fighting. As William Bennet of the Solomon Islands Defence Force, second-in-command of a 
coast watching outpost in New Georgia, describes: “When the Japanese soldiers arrived on an 
island, they took everything within sight that could be eaten. So every village where they went they 
took chickens, pigs, and food from people’s gardens. They would finish everything” (Bennet in 
Bennet et al. 1988:148). This left many Solomon Islanders to rely on wild forest resources and what 
they could harvest from neglected coastal gardens (Maelalo et al. 1988:191; Hviding and Bayliss-
Smith 2000:159; Zaku et al. 1988:155). Other villages traded fruit and vegetables with Japanese 
soldiers for imported foods and other goods. Japanese forces withdrew as the Americans and their 
allies gained control. During this period a great bounty of imported food was available to Solomon 
Islanders. “When the Japanese at Suavana were withdrawing … After that, we got all the rice, I 
think we collected every one of over five hundred or a thousand drums of rice at Suavana. They had 
buried them in the ground, but we dug them out” (Zaku in Zaku et al. 1988:161). “When they 
[Japanese] went, they left an incredible amount of stuff … rice and that other stuff, all sorts of tins, 
tinned fish, tinned bamboo. That was the food” (Sao in Zaku et al. 1988:173).  
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With its good storage ability in the tropical environment of Solomon Islands and due to its ease and 
convenience to cook, large quantities of white rice was imported by Japanese and American forces. 
The significance of rice is apparent in many Solomon Island WWII narratives. “We were eating 
Japanese food left behind by Japanese soldiers shot by the Americans. There was as much food as 
you would see in a store, rice and things like that” (Gafu in Ngwadili et al. 1988:208). World War II 
acted to (re)affirm the importance and ubiquity of rice in Solomon Island food culture.  
During WWII Solomon Islands continued to be a British Protectorate and although the war was not 
the start of Solomon Islanders resentment towards the British, it is clear that the war experience was 
a catalyst for organised anti-colonial action (Fifi’i with Akin 1988:218), especially after the 
egalitarian and friendliness of American soldiers (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:159) who also 
provided large quantities of food. “…we the Solomon Islander soldiers fought on the side of the 
British. We slept under the British flag. But the Americans were the ones who really looked after 
us. They were the ones who gave us food to eat” (Maelalo in Maelalo et al. 1988:195; Figure 2.7). 
“As for food, the Americans were very kind to us … there was not a feeling of white versus black 
among us … we all ate together” (Gafu in Ngwadili et al. 1988:209). “They [Americans] came with 
their cargo and you ate until you could not eat anymore so you threw the food away” (Gafu in 
Ngwadili et al. 1988:208). “If the British had not stopped it, our villages would have been filled 
with food. The British officials said that we were not allowed to take any food, so they threw cases 
of food into pits. They used bulldozers to bury them. The natives would have taken some of the 
food but the British stopped it. But the Americans said, “You eat any food that you want.” The 
Americans were really good” (Ngwadili in Ngwadili et al. 1988:211-2). 
World War II stands as a major epoch in the social, economic and political history of Solomon 
Islands (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:159; White et al. 1988:127). Amongst many social 
changes, the War affected what people ate, the food items to which people were exposed (e.g. 
canned food), and how people related to food. For example, the idea of eating out of cans as 
‘normal’ may have been affirmed through the WWII experience, as tinned food was a principal part 
of the soldiers’ diets. During this time wild forest foods and marine resources, as well as imported 
foods, played significant roles. The importance of imported food was reaffirmed and became further 
grounded in Solomon Island culture.  
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Figure 2.7  Two young men in Labour Corps at Munda, New 
Georgia eating ‘C ration’ biscuits given away as 
surplus food by US troops, October 1943 (credit US 
Navy, White et al. 1988:121). 
 
Tourism 
The tourism industry in Solomon Islands has also been an influencing factor of the transiting 
Marovo food system. Imported foods have become important to feed guests, as have a range of 
locally grown fresh produce, including many ‘new’ introductions such as tomatoes and lettuce. 
Compared with many other south Pacific Islands such as Vanuatu and Fiji, Solomon Islands has a 
relatively small and underdeveloped tourism industry (Sleveland 2014). After tourism was regarded 
as an inappropriate form of development under British administration, which concentrated its 
development efforts on agriculture (Sofield 2003:199), it was not until the mid-1970s that small 
numbers of tourists began regularly travelling to Solomon Islands (de Burlo 1989:311). This initial 
reluctance to develop a tourism industry, civil unrest at the turn of the twentieth century, and 
because Solomon Islands “remains a little-known destination, so far off the beaten track that it was 
only added to the Lonely Planet Guide series in 1988” (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:301), have 
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meant that even today tourism in Solomon islands is a particularly small industry. Solomon Islands 
remains a niche destination for adventurous travellers, backpackers, and ‘anti-tourists’ motivated by 
a desire to experience ‘other’ cultures and environments and engage with attractions such as diving, 
snorkelling, fishing, bush walking, sea kayaking, cultural shows and village visits, and World War 
II sites (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:301-307). 
Marovo people have been engaged with tourism from the 1960s when Marovo wood carvers began 
to sell their craft through shops in Honiara. Craft items became the main source of income for some 
households, continuing to be a significant income earner in contemporary times. Until the 1990s 
most tourists in Marovo would have been passing through on yachts as there was no proper 
accommodation in the lagoon itself. Tourist accommodation was first dominated by Uepi Island 
Resort, an Australian run scuba diving centre developed in the 1970s, located on a barrier island in 
central Marovo (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:302). In the 1980s locally-organised projects in 
the form of small tourist lodges began to be established throughout the lagoon (Hviding and 
Bayliss-Smith 2000:303). Since this time there have been numerous attempts to develop projects 
and businesses in Marovo Lagoon (many with external financing and other assistance) however, 
after some time, most have been deemed unsuccessful and most no longer exist. “There is a long 
and sorry record of aid-sponsored venture failure in the Solomon Islands” (Foale 2001:57). Many 
tourism ventures in Marovo Lagoon have failed due to a lack of understanding of traditional values 
compared with the requirements of a monetary economy, in conjunction with the lack of 
infrastructure such as reliable transport and accessible booking systems (Sleveland 2014:37,51). 
Although relatively small in scale, tourism has clearly influenced the diet of Marovo people, 
especially those who live near or are employed within the industry. The larger resorts and 
guesthouses which are usually owned and managed by expats provide guests with Western-style 
meals of fresh seafood, local tropical fruits and freshly cooked cakes and desserts. Many people 
from Chubikopi Village are employed at Uepi Resort (see above) as housekeepers, cooks, dive 
instructors etc. These tourism ventures also buy produce from local gardeners who grow a range of 
‘local’ and Western foods such as tomatoes, lettuce, spring onions and cucumber to cater for 
overseas tourists. Alternatively, for village-run guest-houses, women from the local village are 
usually sub-contracted to do catering work which is generally less extravagant and closer aligned 
with the local Marovo diet. 
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Independence, civil unrest and RAMSI 
In 1978 Solomon Islands gained formal independence from British colonial rule. The country was, 
however, poorly prepared for independence, with a largely ineffectual national government, and 
limited bureaucratic institutions, and the county made little economic or political progress 
(Wainwright 2003:20). By the late 1980s Solomon Islands’ population pressures had grown, but 
economic development had stagnated, services had declined, and growing levels of government 
corruption, particularly due to foreign interests in the country’s timber resources, lead to popular 
embitterment in the government and formal political processes, and eventually to civil unrest. The 
deployment of the multinational Regional Assistance Mission to Solomon Islands (RAMSI) in 2003 
significantly increased the number of Westerners living and working in Solomon Islands. This 
created a growing market for Western-style foods and significantly influenced food culture, 
especially in Honiara. 
Since the United States had established Honiara as a military base during World War II, many 
people from throughout the archipelago, especially from the island of Malaita, had moved to 
Guadalcanal to find work. Over time Malaitans came to dominate both the region’s agricultural 
economy and filled a large proportion of the jobs in Honiara. During the years following 
independence, resentment of the Malaitan migrants grew among many Guadalcanalese. In 1999 
approximately 20,000 Malaitans were forced from the countryside into Honiara from where many 
returned to Malaita. Militant groups were formed by both Guadalcanalese and Malaitans and 
clashes escalated, with significant casualties on both sides. The federal police force split along 
ethnic lines, law and order collapsed and major commercial enterprises, the key export earners, 
ceased operations. This resulted in the economy collapsing and the breakdown of essential public 
services (Fraenkel 2004; Moore 2004).  
The multinational Regional Assistance Mission to Solomon Islands (RAMSI), led by Australia, was 
deployed in mid-2003 after a call for help from the Solomon Islands government. Security in 
Honiara was resto red by a strong police presence which was then extended to other parts of 
Solomon Islands (Dinnen et al. 2006). Over the following few years RAMSI restored law and order, 
re-established essential services and stabilised government finances (Dinnen 2008:13). From mid-
2013 RAMSI forces commenced a withdrawal from Solomon Islands after it was assessed that the 
security situation in the country had stabilised. Although the mission brought peace, there are 
concerns that the underlying causes of the tension have not been resolved (Armbruster 2013). 
Today limited RAMSI personnel remain in the country assisting the national government to rebuild 
the countries national infrastructure and services.  
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The years of RAMSI have seen a marked influx of foreign, especially Australian residents, living in 
Solomon Islands. Supermarkets and restaurants were established in Honiara to cater to the needs of 
a growing Western population, who desired a modern Western cuisine, rather than the limited 
imported food-based diet of many urban Solomon Islanders. Catering for RAMSI personnel and the 
wider expat population, these foods rapidly became available in Honiara, but only at Australian (or 
higher) prices. Hence, for most Solomon Islander people this diet is beyond their economic reach. 
Nevertheless, this dramatic increase in the variety of Western foods available in Honiara has 
contributed to the shaping of contemporary food culture and acted to affirm an increasingly 
globalised diet in Solomon Islands. 
 
Summary 
Throughout this chapter I have provided a background to the contemporary Marovo food system. I 
have illustrated how predominantly starchy root staples form the basis of Pacific Island food 
systems, and discussed the wider social and cultural roles food plays in these societies. Considering 
the global, and more specifically Pacific Islands, nutrition transition I have demonstrated how this 
process has led to new forms of food insecurity as diets typically become less nutritious and food 
systems become increasingly dependent on the global economy. Lastly, I have demonstrated how a 
range of key events and other factors since European contact have influenced food and diet in 
Marovo Lagoon. In the following chapter I contextualise Marovo culture and the intimate 
relationship between people and plants within the broader literature. I introduce the discipline of 
ethnobotany in which this research is grounded and then review the literature relating to Indigenous 
cultures and their environments. Here I demonstrate the intimate relationships between Indigenous 
peoples and their environments which is reified through resource stewardship practices and the 
maintenance of Indigenous knowledge. 
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3 Contextualising Culture  
 People and plants 
 
 
 
Husband and wife, Tomson and Stella Ian make their way home carrying garden produce after a 
day of work planting and harvesting in their garden, Biche Village, 6 June 2013. 
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In Marovo Lagoon the relationship between people and plants, and the wider environment, is deeply 
entangled, forming the basis of Marovo culture (see Hviding 1996a; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 
2000). This chapter contextualises the present research in the wider literature pertaining to 
Indigenous cultures and their environments. The body of literature reviewed here will inform my 
research by providing a framework for an ethnobotanical investigation of the transitioning plant-
based food system in contemporary Marovo society, and is structured in three parts. Part 1 details 
the discipline of ethnobotany in which the present research is grounded. In this section 
ethnobotanical research is reviewed in the context of the Pacific, and more specifically Marovo 
Lagoon, to construct the conceptual framework within which the following sections are embedded. 
Part 2 gives an overview of Indigenous people’s relationships with the environment. This is 
discussed in regards to resource management, sustainability, and cultural and social change in an 
increasingly globalised world. This section is focussed on the Pacific and especially Marovo 
Lagoon in Solomon Islands. Finally, Part 3 provides a discussion of Indigenous knowledge in 
comparison to Western science including transmission and ownership of knowledge and the 
evolutionary nature of knowledge systems, and briefly explores the role of Indigenous knowledge in 
contemporary society. Resource stewardship and Indigenous knowledge are further discussed as 
key themes throughout this thesis in relation to the transitioning food system in Marovo Lagoon.  
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Part 1  Ethnobotany  
Plants are the basis of subsistence for all human societies in both past and contemporary contexts. 
People depend upon them for food, clothing, shelter, medicine, transportation, rituals and much 
more. Plants therefore form the basis of much of the material and non-material culture of almost all 
human societies (Balick and Cox 1996:7). The critical role of plants in the development of cultures 
and maintenance of human societies, including the intimate relationships that many, particularity 
Indigenous, peoples share with the floral landscape, serves as a strong validation of the discipline of 
ethnobotany and its significant contribution to the understanding of past, present and future human 
societies.        
Ethnobotany has its roots in numerous accounts by explorers, traders, missionaries, naturalists, 
anthropologists and botanists who documented the use of plants by ‘exotic’ cultures. The 
intellectual tradition of human-plant analysis dates back to at least 77 A.D. in the writings of 
Dioscorides, the Greek surgeon who recorded the botanical and medicinal properties of hundreds of 
plants throughout the Mediterranean (Davis 2008:40-41). Ethnobotanists have traditionally directed 
their study towards one of two objectives (Martin 2004:224): to ‘discover’ new products of 
commercial value, generally for the Western world; or to achieve an understanding of how people 
perceive and manage natural resources (see Szabó 2004 for an overview of the ethnobotany of food 
plants). 
Development of ethnobotany 
During the 18
th
 century, Carl Linnaeus and his students provided a turning point in botanical and 
ethnobotanical exploration and discovery (Davis 2008:42). Enormous quantities of specimens, 
accompanied by accounts of numerous cultures, were collected from throughout the world, 
including North America, the Middle East, China, India and South Africa. Of particular interest was 
the way people from these areas used plants. The aim of the scientific study was to obtain new 
plants that would be of benefit to the people of Europe in the form of food, textiles and medicines. 
Botanical exploration peaked during the nineteenth century as more naturalists and others joined in 
the search for ‘new’ and ‘useful’ plants. This rich repository of data, accompanied by the accounts 
of traders, missionaries, physicians and others, drew the attention of a number of academics during 
the latter part of the nineteenth century. These researchers felt that Indigenous people’s use of plants 
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required systematic investigation. This in turn led to the first systematic, academic studies of the 
ethnobotany of individual Indigenous groups (Davis 2008:43) 
Early work in the discipline generally concentrated on producing inventories of useful plants in a 
particular geographical region or within an individual cultural group (e.g. Williamson 1955). In 
more recent times, ethnobotanical studies have continued to document the utilitarian uses of plants 
but have often also viewed the study of Indigenous people’s use of plants as a means of 
investigating the cognitive foundations of cultures (Davis 2008:43). Ethnobotany has evolved into a 
multidisciplinary area of investigation involving systematic research into local plant knowledge, 
addressing questions regarding cultural and social structures, and investigating the ways in which 
people perceive, relate to, and manage their environments (e.g. Chouin 2002; Davidson-Hunt et al. 
2005; Lozada et al. 2006). These studies often also contribute to rural development, environmental 
management and conservation projects (Cunningham 2001; Martin 2004).  
Ethnobotany in the twenty-first century  
Ethnobotanists today are involved in a plethora of projects that involve the investigation of 
‘traditional’ Indigenous botanical knowledge for purposes including: preserving, promoting and 
reviving ‘traditional’ plant knowledge in communities (e.g. Jansen and Sirikolo 2010); medical 
research including multinational biodiversity prospecting for drug development (e.g. Bradacs et al. 
2011; Bussmann et al. 2007; Heinrich 2003); agricultural development and germplasm conservation 
(e.g. Colunga-GarcíaMarín and Zizumbo-Villarreal 2007; Gao 2003); natural resource management 
and conservation (e.g. Colding and Folke 2001; Pei et al. 2009); economic and sustainable 
development initiatives (e.g. Asfaw and Tadesse 2001; Sher et al. 2010); and anthropological 
research into the many and varied interactions between plants and humans (e.g. Davidson-Hunt et 
al. 2005).  
Pacific Islands’ ethnobotany 
Much ethnobotanical research has been carried out throughout the Pacific Islands ranging across 
different localities and species (e.g. Bradacs et al. 2011; Lessa 1977; Whistler 2000) and including 
region wide investigations (e.g. Cox and Banack 1991; Chapman 1985; Elevitch 2006; Pickersgill 
2004; Thaman 1992). Such studies have been undertaken within a wide range of disciplinary fields 
including ecology, botany, biology, environmental management, geography, anthropology and 
archaeology, with a multitude of objectives and motivations. In addition, valuable information 
pertaining to the ethnobotanical context of the Pacific has been recorded through a range of other 
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non-research specific means. The history of ethnobotanical study and reporting in this region can be 
divided into three general periods: ethnographic notes recorded by explorers and traders in early 
periods of contact, which generally focus on ‘useful’ plants, e.g. spices, and plant products of the 
local people; accounts by missionaries, government officials and others; and systematic research by 
anthropologists and other academics in the twentieth and twenty-first centuries, with a focus not 
only on subsistence and tangible plant use but also on intangible aspects of human-plant 
relationships. My anthropological research explores both tangible and intangible relationships 
between people and plants in Marovo Lagoon. I demonstrate how plants not only provide a primary 
source of food but also are highly important elements of Marovo cultural heritage. 
Solomon Islands (Marovo Lagoon) ethnobotany 
Ethnobotany in Solomon Islands began in the 1500s with the Spanish explorers Mendaña and 
Quiros (Amherst and Thomson 1901; Yen 1973). Early ethnobotanical studies often had a focus on 
useful plants and plant products produced by local people (e.g. Dillon 1829; Guppy 1887, 1906). 
More recent research has tended to concentrate on taxonomic aspects or the economic potential of 
Solomon Island plants (e.g. Chaplin 1988; Evans 1991; Stevens et al. 1996). Ethnobotanical data 
from previous studies will be used as data in my research to compare with people’s contemporary 
plant-food knowledge and practice, and in turn help to inform the contemporary dietary changes 
that the region is experiencing. I finish this review of ethnobotany by giving an overview of seven 
case studies from Solomon Islands, including Western Province and Marovo Lagoon. 
Henderson and Hancock (1988) 
Noteworthy ethnobotanical research was undertaken in Solomon Islands by Henderson and 
Hancock (1988). They conducted fieldwork throughout Solomon Islands over a period of one year 
during which time they amassed a comprehensive dataset of ‘useful’ plant specimens and associated 
information as recorded from local communities, including Marovo Lagoon. While the survey 
undertaken was thorough and detailed, it was mainly restricted to a utilitarian approach and had a 
particular focus on those plants with an agricultural application. As a consequence, some plants, for 
example those with a cultural or spiritual function were excluded. My research takes a more 
cognitive approach to include symbolic and religious aspects of people-plant relationships in 
conjunction with subsistence use. In addition to providing a strong foundation of Solomon Island 
ethnobotanical information, Henderson and Hancock’s research is particularly useful to my study as 
the data collected in Marovo Lagoon in the 1980s will be directly comparable to my findings. 
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Jansen and Sirikolo (2010) 
Jansen and Sirikolo (2010) have recently undertaken extensive research on Lauru, Choisel Province, 
and have compiled this information into a community manual. This publication is a significant 
record of plant knowledge held by the people of Lauru, including information on plant 
communities, types of plants and their uses, cooking methods, and seasonal variations. Initiatives 
such as the Babatana forest foods project in Lauru, strongly demonstrate the continuing cultural 
importance of local food plants to Solomon Islanders. I foresee many comparisons and similarities 
between the data from Lauru and information on plant use and knowledge in Marovo Lagoon. Both 
the Lauru study and my research aim to investigate people’s perceptions of food resources, to 
document traditional and contemporary uses of plants, and to promote the value and use of forest 
knowledge, especially through participatory data collection methods. The social and cultural 
dimension of food in Marovo society is the focus of my discussions in Chapter 8. 
McClatchey et al. (2006) 
McClatchey et al. (2006) have also undertaken recent ethnobotanical research on Lauru with their 
investigations relating to two species of ngali nut (Canarium spp.). Ethnographic interviews were 
used to gather information and compare the uses and cultural importance of these two different 
species and how such relationships impact on conservation of these species. Their research 
identified a significant difference in the harvesting of the two species, with one generally being 
felled along with other trees in logging operations, and the other often left standing. The authors 
concluded that although both had similar practical uses, the species left standing was significant as 
much for its spiritual and cultural significance as its utilitarian purpose, and therefore it is 
conserved. My research similarly aims to investigate the spiritual and cultural values Marovo 
people associate with plants, in addition to their practical usefulness (see Chapter 8 for a discussion 
of diet change and cultural heritage).  
Furusawa (2009) 
Furusawa (2009), in an ethnobotanical study in Roviana Lagoon (in close proximity to, and with a 
similar social-cultural structure to, Marovo Lagoon), found that modern knowledge is easily 
integrated into the ‘traditional’ plant knowledge system and that adoption of modern knowledge 
does not necessarily mean a loss of traditional plant knowledge. This is significant to my study as it 
demonstrates how ‘new’ knowledge may be integrated into, and compliment, ‘traditional’ 
knowledge (see Chapters 7 and 8). 
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Hviding (2005); Hviding and Bayliss-Smith (2000) 
The majority of Hviding’s work has been focused on people’s relationships with the marine 
environment (e.g. Hviding 1991; 1996a; 1998; Hviding and Baines 1994; Johannes and Hviding 
1987; 2000; Ruddle et al. 1992). Nevertheless, during his extensive research in Marovo Lagoon, 
Hviding also amassed a considerable body of ethnobotanical data. This information is the focus of 
discussions in Islands of Rainforest (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000) and in chapter seven of 
Hviding’s environmental encyclopedia (2005). In these two volumes there is much valuable 
ethnobotanical information pertaining to a wide variety of both forest and garden plants. In the later 
volume, this information has been recorded in both Marovo and English and generally includes 
Indigenous and scientific knowledge of both ‘old’ and ‘new’ plants, totalling 425 entries. Hviding 
and Bayliss-Smith’s (2000) social-anthropological and ecological research examines the pre-
colonial, colonial and post-colonial ways people have used the forests of Marovo Lagoon. Bayliss-
Smith sees a need to continue research in this area and encourages further work on this topic. My 
research will build on and update this work, undertaken in the late 1980s and 1990s, with a focus on 
people’s relationships with plant food resources in contemporary society.  
Liligeto (2006) 
Importantly, Wilson Gia Liligeto (2006), secretary to the Chief of Babata butubutu, Chea Village, 
Marovo Lagoon, has written a comprehensive history of the Babata people. This research is highly 
significant as it reflects the collaborative efforts and recollections of Babata people and 
demonstrates the value of local history and traditions being recorded and published by Marovo 
people. In addition to being a wonderful example of Indigenous scholarly writing, this work 
provides many detailed accounts of traditional plant use in Marovo Lagoon. 
Pikacha (2008) 
Pikacha (2008), a Solomon Islander from the island of Vangunu, Marovo Lagoon, with kin 
connections to Choisel in the west of the country, has published a detailed and well researched 
discussion of the rainforests of western Solomon Islands. His study has a strong focus on the value 
of forest environments to the people who inhabit the region but also on a national and global scale. 
This work is a well-illustrated, practical guide to the rainforests of western Solomon Islands and 
includes discussions of threats, such as logging and invasive species, while reflecting on local 
values and providing the personal insights of the author. 
 
While considerable ethnobotanical data exist for Marovo Lagoon, there appears to be little recent 
work pertaining to the twenty-first century that focuses on contemporary people-plant relationships. 
As global and local influences impact Marovo society and the Marovo food system, there is a need 
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to conduct new ethnobotanical studies in this region. There is a requisite to focus not just on 
‘traditional’ plant use but also on contemporary people-plant relationships and how people’s 
conceptualisations, perspectives and knowledge respond, evolve and develop in the modern 
cultural, social and economic context (Figure 3.1). An understanding of the broader relationships 
between Indigenous people and their environments (in which ethnobotany is embedded), and how 
these may be changing, is vital to this research. 
 
 
Figure 3.1 Marley Tasker picking ijoko [Alpinia sp.] leaves to cook motu flaoa [bread rolls cooked 
(wrapped in leaves) in a traditional stone oven], Tibara, 22 March 2013.  
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Part 2 Indigenous people and their environment: 
resource stewardship 
Many cultures have strong connections to the natural environment, generally viewing culture and 
nature as intertwined and interdependent (Battiste and Henderson 2000; Milton 1996, 1999; Ross et 
al. 2011; Young 2007). In particular, Indigenous peoples typically have long associations with, and 
deep-understandings of, nature and have developed a sustainable form of living in their respective 
environments (Beltrán 2000:26; Borrini-Feyerabend et al. 2007:43). In general they are culturally, 
socially, spiritually, and economically connected to their environment and view people as 
inseparable from the ‘natural’ world (Campbell 2004, 2005; Milton 1999; Whitt et al. 2001). For 
Marovo people their everyday engagement with the lagoon and rainforest is informed by notions 
about linkages between people and environment that make no distinction between the realm of 
‘nature’ or the ‘natural environment’ from ‘culture’ or ‘human society’ (Hviding 1996b; see also 
Hviding 1996a:25-28). This conceptualisation of the world is very different from the dominant 
Western dualist perspective that separates ‘nature’ and ‘culture’ (Meskell 2012). A Western view 
applies a Judeo-Christian ethic of human domination and power over nature that contrasts with 
Indigenous perspectives that tend to have a profound sense of empathy and kinship with other 
species and non-living forms such as mountains and rivers (Meskell 2012; Milton 1996).  
For many millennia, people have established their livelihoods by gathering, hunting and fishing 
while adapting to and gaining knowledge from the natural threats and opportunities of their 
environments. Technologies and practices have been developed simultaneously with the production 
of knowledge and culture. Efficient and sustainable use of natural resources was, and continues to 
be, critical to the survival of Indigenous groups (Beltrán 2000:21; Farooquee et al. 2004). Natural 
resources remain under communal care and management in most traditional societies where they 
are regulated, controlled and managed with a variety of rules and regulations, often in the form of 
taboos (Borrini-Feyerabend et al. 2007:XXVII). The communities themselves developed these 
various resource management practices over many generations of trial and error, and they are 
usually deeply embedded within social frameworks.  
Traditional Indigenous societies are often portrayed as living in harmony with the natural 
environment while conserving and maintaining biodiversity (see Milton 1996). Such a view is 
supported by the fact that much of the globe’s remaining intact natural environments are inhabited 
by Indigenous peoples (Galloway McLean 2010). It is also widely accepted that most Indigenous 
peoples have lived for many generations, often thousands of years, modifying but also sustainably 
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managing their local environments. However there is debate as to whether Indigenous peoples 
practise environmental conservation (e.g. Hunn et al. 2003; Smith and Wishnie 2000). 
Bayliss-Smith et al. (2003) maintain that tropical rainforests, which are often viewed in Western 
discourse as pristine virgin forests, are in fact usually cultural artefacts that have been subjected to 
human use and modification over very long periods. Disturbance is considered central to 
biodiversity, with forests reaching their highest levels of species richness when they are at a stage of 
recovery (Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003; Connell 1978). The association between natural and 
anthropogenic disturbance and biodiversity has been a topic of much research pertaining to a variety 
of environments throughout the world (e.g. Jackson and Sax 2010; Liira et al. 2007; Willig et al. 
2007).   
Although environmental conservation, in a Western sense, may not have occurred, it is generally 
acknowledged that Indigenous peoples do practise sustainable management and stewardship of their 
environment (Ross et al. 2011). Today land and resource stewardship continues to be an integral 
part of social systems for many Indigenous cultures. Tightly bound to their environments, this 
management is often linked to political, cultural, spiritual, and economic responsibility. 
Engagement and management is conveyed through social and kinship relationships, totemic 
systems, ritual practices, religious beliefs and other sources of rights and responsibilities (Ross et al. 
2011:59). In the contemporary context, ‘traditional’ resource management strategies are under 
pressure, which is resulting in adverse outcomes for many Indigenous peoples. My research 
investigates influences of globalisation and other driving forces, such as economic and development 
pressure, and its impact on food-plant resources in Marovo Lagoon. 
Throughout the world, cultural, social, economic and environmental changes are occurring at 
unprecedented and ever increasing rates, primarily as a result of Western capitalist initiatives. Those 
who are often most affected by such changes, and by the effects of ‘modernity’ and ‘development’, 
are Indigenous and ‘local’ peoples in developing countries. As a consequence, much of the world’s 
biodiversity (including cultural diversity) remains in an often precarious position, caught between 
capitalist development initiatives on the one hand and pressures from increasing populations of 
local peoples, whose livelihoods depend on these resources, on the other. Much effort is being made 
to conserve the remaining biodiversity through conservation initiatives that occur alongside a range 
of development agendas. Climate change is often closely associated with broader issues of social 
and cultural change, which are key themes of my research. However, a detailed investigation of 
climate change is beyond the scope of this research and hence has had limited focus in my 
fieldwork (see Chapter 9 for discussion). 
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There is a plethora of research on the many aspects of Indigenous-environmental relationships (e.g. 
Farooquee et al. 2004; Peloquin and Berkes 2009; Peluso 1996; Sillitoe 2002; Thaman 2002; 
Thomas 2009). This present review is focused on the Pacific Islands in which the study area of 
Marovo Lagoon is located. 
Pacific Islands people and their environment: resource stewardship 
Human-environmental relationships in the Pacific are extremely varied in terms of timescale, 
resource availability and management. This history ranges from an exceptionally long occupation in 
the west of the region, with the colonisation of Australia and Papua New Guinea between 40,000 
and 60,000 years ago (O’Connell and Allen 2004), to a relatively recent settlement of the more 
remote, eastern Pacific Islands such as New Zealand less than 2,000 years ago (Anderson 1991).  
The people who first colonised the region known as Melanesia, including Papua New Guinea, the 
Bismarck Archipelago and Solomon Islands, were seafaring hunter-gatherers who moved into the 
region from Southeast Asia (Mountain 1993). These Papuan-speaking people settled the mainland 
of Papua New Guinea and most of the islands immediately offshore, including the western Solomon 
Islands. There is no evidence to suggest people colonised the more remote islands further to the east 
at this time (Nunn 2003:4). Although the lifestyle of these early colonisers was dominated by 
hunting and gathering, people also developed some irrigated agriculture and manipulated the forest 
environments to favour certain plant species (Denham 2004). 
Approximately 4,000 years ago the earlier settlers of Pacific Islands were joined by Austronesian 
speaking people from areas to the north. They were joined soon after by another wave of settlement, 
about 3200 to 2900 years ago, when people rapidly colonised the eastern outer Solomon Islands, 
Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa (Nunn 2003:220). These people are known as 
‘Lapita people’ after the distinctively decorated pottery associated with their settlement and the site 
in New Caledonia where this pottery was first found (Sand 2010). In contrast to the Papuan-
speaking early settlers, who relied on the natural environment for resources, the Lapita people 
brought with them an agricultural lifestyle including a range of domesticates including dogs, pigs, 
chickens, rats (probably unintentionally), and tuber, fruit and nut crops (Kirch 2010). It was not 
until about 1,000 years later that colonisation of the remaining islands of the Pacific, including 
Easter Island and New Zealand, took place (Nunn 2003:221).  
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Traditional resource management and sustainability in the Pacific have been widely researched and 
form a topic of much conjecture and debate (e.g. Chapman 1985; Diamond 2011; McAnany and 
Yoffee 2009). In terms of negative environmental impacts there are many examples of sustainable 
resource management and retainment of forest cover throughout the region but also several cases of 
extreme environmental degradation; the most intense, although debated (McAnany and Yoffee 
2009), occurring on Easter Island (Rapa Nui).  
Pacific Islands can generally be divided into two groups: high continental and volcanic islands and 
low coral atolls and limestone islands (Chapman 1985:219). The first group of islands are usually 
well-resourced with deep, fertile soils and ample water supplies, while the latter have poor soils and 
lack fresh water (Rolett 2008). The larger and well-resourced island environments, such as Papua 
New Guinea and Solomon Islands, although having long colonisation histories and, as a 
consequence, often having been dramatically modified (Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003), have generally 
been less adversely impacted by human settlement than those more remote coral atolls further east.   
In Pacific Island societies, local people and leaders traditionally exercised customary controls over 
territories and resources (Hviding 1996a:10; Sahlins 1958). This continues to be the norm 
throughout the region (Hooper 2005:2). The vast environmental knowledge, in conjunction with 
complex systems of taboos, traditionally forms the basis of resource management in the Pacific 
(Chapman 1985). Taboos or laws forbid the use of particular resources at particular times or places 
by restricting use of the resource itself and/or its habitat, or by restricting access to resources by 
certain individuals according to such delineations as age, gender, family, clan or village.  
Culture and social organisation are strong throughout the Pacific and both play significant roles in 
contemporary daily life. In direct comparison with much of the world where Indigenous peoples 
comprise a minority of the population, Pacific Island nations have an Indigenous majority. As a 
consequence, traditional values, beliefs and social systems continue to constitute important 
elements in many of these societies, although these are continuously evolving and changing; in 
some cases they are under threat as a result of global pressures (Curry et al. 2012). Sahlins (2000:9) 
argues that “in all change there is continuity” as a result of differing forms of economy and social 
values coming together: tradition and modernity; Indigenous and non-Indigenous; non-market and 
market; all of which undergo complex processes of entanglement, hybridisation and cultural 
appropriation (Besnier 2011; Curry 2003; Curry et al. 2012:119; LiPuma 2000).    
The long and intimate, and at times problematic relationship people in the Pacific have had with the 
environment has resulted in the generation of a large body of environmental knowledge. This 
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relationship is inextricably linked to Indigenous knowledge, which forms the basis of cultural 
identity (Jansen and Tutua 2000:112). In Australia, 
People talk about country in the same way that they would talk about a person: they speak to 
country, sing to country, visit country, worry about country, feel sorry for country, and long for 
country. People say that country knows, hears, smells, takes notice, takes care, is sorry or 
happy. … Because of this richness, country is home, and peace; nourishment for body, mind, 
and spirit; heart’s ease (Bird Rose 1996:7). 
The Pacific is culturally and environmentally diverse and, as apparent in contemporary socio-
cultural contexts, each group of people living in the Pacific has developed, and continues to 
maintain, a unique relationship with their environment. Throughout the region, people generally 
continue to maintain cultural, social, spiritual, and economic relationships with the environment. 
Many people are dependent on their natural resources for both subsistence and as a means of 
earning money, and are also dependent on the environment culturally and spiritually (e.g. Connell 
2010; Kenter et al. 2011).  The relationship between Solomon Islanders, and specifically Marovo 
people, and their changing relationship with the local environment is a theme explored throughout 
my study. I demonstrate how in recent years people have become increasingly reliant on imported 
food, which is having significant impacts on how Marovo people interrelate with the lagoon 
environment.  
Solomon Islanders (Marovo people) and their environment: resource 
stewardship 
As demonstrated by the theme of the 2012 Festival of Pacific Arts, held in Honiara: ‘culture in 
harmony with nature’: the relationship between people and the environment continues to be 
fundamental to contemporary Solomon Islands society. 
This is more than a theme. It is simply the way of life in the Pacific. There is inherently a close 
connection between all forms of culture and nature. Pacific peoples recognise the delicate 
balance between culture, lifestyles and nature. This balance is important for the continued 
existence of people and their environment (Lilo [Solomon Islands Prime Minister] 2012). 
The people of Solomon Islands are not only reliant on the environment for subsistence and as a 
means of earning an income. They are also highly dependent on the ‘ecosystem services’ the 
environment provides, especially due to the smallness in scale of the islands that comprise the 
country. These ‘ecosystem services’ include physical services such as the provision of clean water 
and environmental buffering against natural disasters such as cyclones, and also include services 
such as identity formation, as a product of people’s intimate relationship with the environment 
(Kenter et al. 2011:518).  
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Recently there has been a range of ethno-environmental studies undertaken in Solomon Islands (e.g. 
Furusawa and Ohtsuka 2006; Jansen and Sirikolo 2010; Jourdan 2010; McClatchey et al. 2006; 
Mertz et al. 2010; Racelis and Aswani 2011; Straume 2009). Rather than the many studies that have 
had a strong focus on coastal environments, particularly on fishers’ knowledge, customary marine 
tenure and conservation (e.g. Aswani et al. 2007; Aswani and Vaccaro 2008; Foale 2006; Hviding 
1996a; Lauer and Aswani 2009; Love 2006), I focus here on land-based research in western 
Solomon Islands undertaken by Hviding (1996a). 
Of key significance to my research investigating plant-food dietary change and the associated 
Marovo ‘way of life’ is the work of Norwegian social anthropologist, Edvard Hviding. He has 
undertaken extensive research in Marovo Lagoon, particularly during the decade from 1986 to 
1996; his fieldwork, totalling a period of 32 months, examined the social, political, and ideological 
dimensions of both aquatic and terrestrial resource use, ethnobiology, ethnobotany, languages, and 
history.  
Based on his doctoral research, Hviding’s book Guardians of Marovo Lagoon (1996a), focused on 
customary marine tenure and relationships between people and the sea. In terms of Solomon Islands 
ethnography, this highly regarded research was the first comprehensive published study of New 
Georgia (specifically the south-eastern parts of this island group). Hviding’s work provides a 
detailed ethnographic account of Marovo Lagoon while also reflecting on the ways in which 
Marovo people engage with, experience, and conceptualise the environments of reef, lagoon and 
coast. The people of Marovo Lagoon acquire and validate their environmental knowledge through 
their practical activities and daily interactions with and in their environment (Hviding 1996a:27; 
Figure 3.2). Marovo people’s environmental knowledge is “dynamic and constituted in an ongoing 
process of transmission, individual learning and collective wisdom” (Hviding 2006:80). Daily use 
and management of the Marovo environment is based on this sophisticated system of environmental 
knowledge (Hviding 1996a:335). Hviding’s work, in conjunction with research undertaken by 
Bayliss-Smith (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000), which focuses on the terrestrial environment, 
discussed below, provides a foundation for my research. Resource management is a key theme 
throughout these studies by Hviding and Bayliss-Smith, and is a significant component of my 
research in regards to changing plant-food resource use. 
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Figure 3.2 Jenethy Kua with her father and brother net fishing in the shallow water of Marovo Lagoon near          
Bili Village, 30 June 2013. 
 
Solomon Islands is a country at a pivotal moment in its history, as its people contend with the 
challenges and opportunities of globalisation and modernity that threaten local culture and life-
ways, and the environments on which these depend (Jansen and Tutua 2000:112). Attracted by cash 
and material goods, many Solomon Islanders desire a Western lifestyle, but the consequences are 
often neither considered nor fully understood (Jansen and Tutua 2000:114). In recent years there 
has been an increase in research investigating change and continuity in Solomon Islands in regards 
to a range of issues pertaining to development, sustainability, food security, climate change, 
environmental and resource management, and conservation (e.g. Cohen 2009; Fazey et al. 2011; 
Jourdan 2010; Lacey 2011; Mertz et al. 2010; Reenberg et al. 2008). My research builds on these 
previous studies investigating changes to the Marovo food system and assessing how the 
transitioning diet is influencing the Marovo ‘way of life’, Indigenous knowledge, and socio-cultural 
wellbeing. As illustrated by Mintz (1985) in his work examining the history of sugar, it is important 
to emphasise here that changes in diets and food systems are far-reaching and embedded in wider 
social, economic and political relations that exceed the immediate context in which the changes 
occur. 
In Solomon Islands, as in many Melanesian nations, customary land tenure and other strong 
elements of traditional decentralised local resource control and management persist (Hviding 
1996a:10; see Scheffler 1971 for a discussion of land tenure in Solomon Islands). Land and sea 
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resources are owned and managed by kinship-based social groups (butubutu in Marovo Lagoon) 
rather than centralised governments (see Chapter 2). Common throughout the Pacific are taboos and 
rules relating to resource use and management (Hviding 1996a; Chapman 1985). Hviding 
(1996a:268-274) demonstrates that, in Marovo Lagoon, taboos and laws regarding resources can be 
generally divided into two groups: spiritually backed taboos (hope); or regulations on puava use, 
enforced by a butubutu (tinarae). In contemporary Christian society hope restrictions no longer 
have much application, however tinarae continues to be a strong concept that is applied in daily 
life. This involves a very complex system of kinship ties, through both birth and marriage rights, 
which define people’s entitlements and obligations regarding resource access and use (Hviding 
1996a:295-308). 
As has been documented by Foale (2001) and Hviding (2006), the environment is not generally 
viewed by Marovo people as something to be conserved for its own sake (cf. Silitoe 2002), but first 
and foremost it is seen as a resource for local people’s sustenance and use (Figure 3.3). However, as 
an outcome of this use, a form of conservation is practised in Marovo Lagoon, through complex 
political and social processes of resource stewardship based on detailed environmental knowledge. 
Similarly, as Jansen and Sirikolo (2010) documented for the Babatana people on Lauru (Choiseul) 
in north-western Solomon Islands, regular interaction with, and use of local plant resources, 
provides a context for the forest to retain its value and significance and provides a framework in 
which many people manage and conserve their resources. In Marovo Lagoon, people’s daily 
reliance on, and interaction with, the local environment is imperative for resource stewardship and 
the safeguarding of Marovo Lagoon’s unique environment and culture. I suggest that the 
maintenance of the local food system, based on gardening and harvesting of wild species will be a 
key element of sustainable resource management and environmental conservation (see Chapter 8).  
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Figure 3.3 Mark (Anna Lodi’s grandson) harvesting sago palm [edeve, Metroxylon salomonense] leaves from the 
forest to use for house roof construction, near Michi Village, 13 May 2013. 
 
These systems of resource use and management have been developed over long periods of time in 
the specific environmental context of Marovo Lagoon. They appear to have been successful and 
sustainable in maintaining resource diversity and availability in pre-European times. Drawing on 
evidence from a wide range of sources including ecology, forest classification and mapping, 
ethnobotany, and archaeology, Bayliss-Smith et al. (2003) conclude that the rainforests of Solomon 
Islands, and specifically New Georgia, are sites of former settlement, extensive forest clearance, 
and irrigated/swidden agriculture. They are not untouched, virgin forests as Western 
conservationists often portray them; rather, they have a history of significant human use and 
modification over long time periods. More recently, modern influences have adversely impacted on 
the sustainable management and use of terrestrial and coastal resources in Marovo Lagoon, and 
indeed throughout Solomon Islands. Commercial logging, fishing and other resource over-
exploitation, caused by population pressures and a desire to earn money, have become increasingly 
apparent.  
The publication Islands of Rainforest by Hviding and Bayliss-Smith (2000) is a foundational text 
for my research. Through a reconstruction of historical changes over more than 150 years, Hviding 
and Bayliss-Smith have examined the relationships between the forest and the people of Marovo 
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Lagoon and how these relationships have changed in relation to challenges and opportunities in pre-
colonial, colonial and post-colonial contexts (see Chapter 2).  
In 1986 Bayliss-Smith (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:177-204) undertook research that 
examined the impact of the post-war era of ‘rural-development’ on the agro-forestry system of four 
villages in Marovo Lagoon. He found a growing tendency for the establishment of single-family 
hamlets as extended families moved away from large villages for a range of reasons including 
population growth and the resultant shortage of suitable garden land (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 
2000:202-204; see Chapter 8 for a discussion of hamlitisation and dietary change). Bayliss-Smith 
found that these new villages were centres of “diverse, ‘modernist’-oriented adaptation” including 
agricultural innovation and commercial entrepreneurial ventures (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 
2000:204). He also identified an increase in local markets selling surpluses of both new and 
traditional crops and an increase in the diversity of garden types and an expansion of garden sites 
inland, into the forest and up the rivers (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:197-200). Hviding 
(1996a:13-14) similarly identified a steady growth of village-based commercial enterprises and 
continuous socio-cultural reformulations as Marovo society was adapting, and continues to adapt, to 
evolving economic, ecological and social-demographic circumstances. As these broader societal 
changes occur so too does the body of Indigenous knowledge held by the people of Marovo 
Lagoon, which evolves, hybridises and is made in response to these transitions. 
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Part 3  Indigenous knowledge  
At a general level, Indigenous and Western scientific knowledge constitute distinctive modes of 
thought. Nevertheless, although there are fundamental differences in the generation, recording and 
transmission of these different knowledges, there is also similarity and alignments between the two 
knowledge systems. Of particular significance is that they can be complementary and mutually 
enriching (Berkes and Berkes 2009; Knudtson and Suzuki 1992: 17-19; Ross et al. 2011). 
Furthermore, it is important to recognise that scientific knowledge coexists in the West with non-
‘scientific’ ways of knowing; the latter are often produced and transmitted in ways similar to 
production and transmission systems used in places such as Solomon Islands. For example, 
Indigenous cultural traditions passed through generations, and a farmer’s ecological knowledge 
passed through the family are examples of such non-‘scientific’ knowledge. Additionally, in places 
such as Solomon Islands, non-‘scientific’ knowledge systems like Indigenous knowledge, coexist 
with a Western scientific epistemology. 
Although much Indigenous knowledge has been lost or fragmented though the impacts of 
colonialism and modernisation, many Indigenous societies continue to hold vast repertoires of their 
knowledge (e.g. Bell 1998; Farooquee et al. 2004; Jansen and Sirikolo 2010; Peloquin and Berkes 
2009). Indigenous knowledge originates from the beginnings of humankind and has developed with 
constant modification as people have navigated through countless cultural transitions (Knudtson 
and Suzuki 1992:9). It has an opposing foundation to scientific knowledge that has its roots 
prominently in seventeenth century European Christianity and natural philosophy. Indigenous 
knowledge, on the other hand, has emerged from a holistic and experiential perception of nature in 
contrast to scientific thought. The latter views nature as an inanimate ‘other’. As identified by Lévi-
Strauss:  
The physical world is approached from opposite ends in the two cases: one is supremely 
concrete, the other supremely abstract; one proceeds from the angle of sensible qualities and the 
other from that of formal properties (Lévi-Strauss 1966:269). 
Indigenous knowledge is generally identified as a body of local knowledge that members of a 
community have established over multiple generations of living in close contact with their 
environment (Berkes and Berkes 2009:7; Johnson 1992:4). It is intricately bound to particular 
communities and places and defines the relationships that exist between people and the immediate 
environment (Ross et al. 2011:34). This local knowledge held by Indigenous peoples, and some 
non-Indigenous people such as fishermen and farmers, is “a cumulative body of knowledge, 
practice and belief, evolving by adaptive processes and handed down through generations by 
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cultural transmission” (Berkes 2012:7). Every Indigenous society has a unique understanding of the 
world and an extensive repertoire of associated traditions, guidelines, styles and skills by which 
individuals construct their lives (Berkes and Berkes 2009:7). Indigenous knowledge is by no means 
static in space or time and thus there can be no single ‘tradition’ of knowledge for any given society  
(Heckler 2009a).  As societies have and continue to undergo numerous changes through time, so too 
does their knowledge, which comprises “a pastiche of transmitted knowledge and recent invention” 
(Antweiler 2004:5).  
Because indigenous knowledge is generated in the immediate context of the livelihoods of 
people, it is a dynamic entity that undergoes constant modifications as the needs of the 
communities change (Agrawal 1995:429). 
…the normal state of local knowledge is change, that it is variably distributed, that it is 
eminently adaptable and responsive to changing environmental conditions, and therefore it may 
be fragile and can only be sustained through active effort (Zent 2009:50). 
Often in contrast, scientific knowledge is an international Westernised system of knowledge 
generated by individual ‘experts’ who focus on specialised areas of inquiry. Generally speaking 
western scientific knowledge is abstract, impersonal and universalising; it is replicable through 
contexts that are empirical and experimental (Ede and Cormack 2004; Kalland 2000; Ross et al. 
2011:35). This mode of knowledge seeks to explain the natural world rationally by dissecting and 
compartmentalising it. It relies on the precision of technological instruments such as microscopes 
and supercomputers that are used to analyse narrow fields within theoretical frameworks using 
mathematical equations, shared rules of logic and empirical evidence (Knudtson and Suzuki 
1992:11). Scientists are interested in gaining knowledge of how to control and manipulate the 
natural world and, as Ross et al. (2011:35) highlight, social scientists (e.g. Gegeo and Watson-
Gegeo 2001, 2002; Nadasdy 1999; Sillitoe 2002) make the distinction between scientific and 
Indigenous knowledge due to the results of this scientific ambition:  
Scientific knowledge, owing to the institutional and technological forms it has engendered and 
in seeming direct contrast to Indigenous forms of knowing, has led to an unprecedented control 
over, and even exploitation and degradation of, the planet (Ross et al. 2001:35). 
An understanding of Indigenous knowledge stystems in comparison to scientific knowledge is 
significant to my study both in relation to data collection in the field, and interpretation and 
discussion of results. As a western researcher I inherently approach research from a western 
perspective where scientific knowledge is generally valued above Indigenous knowledge. 
Throughout this study it was important for me to be aware of my western positionality and regularly 
review how my social and cultural background may influence data collection and interpretation of 
results through a process of reflexivity (see Chapter 4). The way Indigenous knowledge is 
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transmitted between generations and the fact that Marovo plant-based knowledge is not static but 
continuously evolving and adapting in response to changing environmental, social and cultural 
circumstances were important observations during fieldwork and themes that are are discussed 
thoughout this thesis (see Chapter 8 especially).  
 
Transmission and ownership                 
Indigenous knowledge is transmitted and preserved orally, both in the living memories of 
individuals and in traditions such as songs, stories, dance and visual art. Recently Indigenous 
peoples have begun to record and transmit knowledge through the use of text, film and 
photography. Indigenous knowledge is most often learned and/or ratified through trial and error and 
direct personal experience. For example, as part of the Oka Village Youth Project in Solomon 
Islands, the Japanese government provided information and skill regarding the establishment and 
development of rice. The people of Oka did not see this help from the Japanese as providing 
‘knowledge’ but ‘knowledge’ would be what they would develop themselves through the 
experience of growing the rice (Gegeo and Watson-Gegeo 2002). Although personal and even 
individualised, this knowledge is usually preserved and mediated by social groups through informal 
apprenticeship relationships (Ross et al. 2011:34; Figure 3.4). Individuals commonly learn through 
repetitive demonstrations, and imitations, of local experts. Thus, rather than being a knowledge ‘of’ 
or ‘about’, as is scientific knowledge, Indigenous knowledge is typically a knowledge ‘how’. 
Berkes and Berkes (2009:8) highlight the significance of the process of knowing, not just the 
resultant knowledge itself, in Indigenous societies.  
Although Indigenous knowledge can be fragmented and individualised, such as a certain piece of 
knowledge being held by a single expert, there are commonly mechanisms to ensure that 
knowledge, even when shared asymmetrically, is available to many within a society (Ross et al. 
2011:36). The dissemination of knowledge can occur in many ways. For example, in science 
discourses, knowledge is shared when specialists come together to address important resource 
management problems. Similarly, Indigenous knowledge is not restricted to individual specialists 
but is held by entire communities or distributed over categories of persons. Nevertheless, 
knowledge can also be restricted. This selective distribution of knowledge throughout a society may 
correlate with age or gender constraints or level of initiation.  
Western science employs written records to preserve and transmit knowledge. Rather than being 
learned and transmitted through experiential modes, knowledge in the West often tends to be taught 
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and learned in an abstract paradigm, divorced from an applied context. Specialists and experts in 
narrow fields may hold scientific knowledge that is only shared amongst peers (other specialists) 
through publications and conferences. In more recent times interdisciplinary research has become 
common, as has the dissemination of scientific knowledge to the general public. Although 
considered to be universal, for the most part the transmission of scientific knowledge to the broader 
public is limited and filtered and will often not be readily available to much of the population and 
certainly not to those without access to the internet, journal subscriptions and/or hard publications. 
It is important in the context of my research to understand the processes by which knowledge is 
transmitted in Marovo society and to make comparisons with my native Western knowledge 
system.  
 
 
Figure 3.4 Winna Muia weaving coconut leaf baskets while several children from her extended family watch 
and learn, Chubikopi Village, 11 April 2013. 
 
It's not ‘black’ and ‘white’  
Overall there are many differences between Indigenous and scientific knowledge systems of both 
type and scale (Table 3.1). There are, however, some similarities, overlaps and exceptions to these 
generalisations; for example, Indigenous people thinking like scientists, and scientists thinking like 
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Indigenous people (Ross et al. 2011:38-43). Indigenous people are often portrayed as willing to be 
guided by unseen forces and spirit entities; this does not mean that Indigenous people cannot also 
hold objective, detailed and rigorously grounded knowledge of the environment or that indeed 
spiritual modes of guidance are not grounded in empirical knowledge. Rather than occurring in 
abstract propositions, as is scientific thinking, Indigenous knowledge is often encoded in folktales 
and myths (Navbokov 2002; Ross et al. 2011:39).  Researchers have identified many aspects of 
scientific thought evident amongst Indigenous societies, such as quantitative data collection (e.g. 
Berkes 2012; Berkes and Berkes 2009; Feit 1987; Peloquin and Berkes 2009; Nadasdy 1999) and 
controlled experiments (e.g. Berkes 1977). 
There is often an emphasis on the concept of ‘tradition’ when discussing Indigenous knowledge. 
This concept may be perceived as a static set of knowledge being passed down from one generation 
to the next, suggesting that Indigenous people live in ‘closed’ epistemological systems, and do not 
respond to new situations (Berkes 2012; Hunn 1993; Nadasdy 1999; Ross et al. 2011:38). The 
change and adaptation in Indigenous knowledge to the ever present ‘new’ situations of the 
contemporary world leads some to associate this ‘non-traditional’ knowledge with a ‘loss’ of 
Indigenous knowledge, rather than development of this knowledge system (e.g. Weiner 2002). 
From this view modern ‘traditional’ knowledge is no longer considered to be valuable or worth 
recording/researching as it no longer holds its authenticity. Critics often ignore the significant 
changes that have occurred, and continue to occur, in Western scientific knowledge. Western 
science is becoming increasingly multidisciplinary; biological, psychological and social phenomena 
are recognised as being interdependent (Capra 1982). “The knowledge system of any culture is 
constantly changing through the ‘assimilation’ of ‘outside’ knowledge and synthesis and 
hybridization with existing knowledge” (Johnson 1992:10 quoted in Mulvihill 1988:12). My 
research investigates this process of cultural and social change and the adaptation and hybridisation 
of plant knowledge within the contemporary context of Marovo Lagoon. I demonstrate how 
changing dietary practices away from locally grown plants to a higher reliance on imported foods is 
limiting the maintenance of some Indigenous knowledge. Meanwhile contemporary food trends are 
also fostering the evolution, hybridisation and even making of other aspects of knowledge (see 
Chapters 6 and 8). 
Despite the observation that science is objective, often it is subjected to the same social, cultural and 
political frameworks through which Indigenous knowledge is generated and validated. As argued 
by Kuhn (1996), scientists possess ‘paradigms’, of which they are often unaware; but nevertheless 
paradigms guide their research including the kinds of questions asked and the way data are 
interpreted. Thus in contemporary Western society, political influences often manipulate the type 
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and extent of research conducted through the administration of funding and other resources, thus 
controlling what does and what does not become ‘knowledge’. 
 
Table 3.1 Comparison of Western and Indigenous knowledge (Ross et al. 2011:52-53). 
Ways of Knowing Western/Scientific Knowledge Indigenous/Local Knowledge 
Knowledge framework Specialised and 
compartmentalised. 
Holistic and integrated. 
Knowledge holders Individuals or small research 
teams. 
Individual or group of 
specialists.  Knowledge is 
socially constructed and shared 
asymmetrically.  
Knowledge format Impersonal, data-rich and 
deemed decontextualized from 
society and culture. 
Culturally and spiritually 
embedded in a social 
framework. 
Methodology Rigorous, empirical and 
objective. Based on 
quantitative, replicable data. 
Theoretically framed, abstract 
and universalising.  
Experiential, empirical and 
subjective. Based on both 
qualitative and quantitative 
data. Pragmatic, concrete and 
local. 
Methods Quantitative, replicative and 
experimental; all results 
empirically grounded. 
Quantitative, qualitative, 
spiritual, replicative, and 
experimental; all results 
experientially grounded. 
Transmission Publication, peer review and 
rigorous debate. Inform other 
specialists, although 
interdisciplinary research 
becoming more common. 
Oral (song and dance) and 
reviewed and debated by social 
peers. Informs other members 
of social group. 
Application Problems are resolved by 
experimental research based on 
theories. 
Problems are resolved by 
application of knowledge in 
accordance with social rules. 
Knowledge structures Institutional. Social and spiritual. 
 
 
Much of the scepticism that Western scientists hold regarding Indigenous knowledge is in the belief 
that while Indigenous knowledge may have been impressive prior to Western contact, it has been 
irreversibly eroded by the assimilation of Indigenous peoples into Western culture and the failure of 
knowledge holders to pass on knowledge to younger generations (Johnson 1992:9). While it is 
without doubt that loss of Indigenous knowledge has occurred, Indigenous peoples and social 
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scientists argue that many Indigenous cultures continue to prosper, and Indigenous knowledge is 
evolving rather than dying (Osherenko 1988). Although many aspects of Indigenous knowledge 
may be viewed by scientists as inappropriate or irrelevant in present contexts, there is also much 
Indigenous knowledge of significance to contemporary society. As stressed by Jansen and Tutua 
(2000:123) in regards to Solomon Islands, “Indigenous knowledge needs to be recognised as a valid 
knowledge system in parallel with scientific knowledge”.  My research will investigate the 
adaptation, application and value of Indigenous plant-food knowledge in contemporary Marovo 
Lagoon society.  
Indigenous knowledge in contemporary times 
The relevance of traditional environmental knowledge to conservation of biological and cultural 
diversity (often reliant on one another), sustainable environmental management, and issues 
surrounding food security, is becoming increasingly apparent among international organisations and 
in policy arenas (Galloway McLean 2010; ICHCAP 2014; Trosper and Parrotta 2012:21). Hunn 
(1993) argues that Indigenous environmental knowledge is a valuable source of information 
relevant to contemporary environmental conservation and management. He claims “systems of 
traditional ecological knowledge provide insight into human-environment relationships … that 
modern science does not, and perhaps cannot, provide” (Hunn 1993:13). The importance of 
traditional knowledge in the modern world has been a focus of much research, with many arguing 
its significance in the areas of conservation and resource management (e.g. Gough et al. 2010; Ross 
et al. 2011; Sillitoe 2002), but also in relation to food security, sustainable market development, 
development of medicine and other resources/technologies (e.g. Heckler 2009a; Jansen and Tutua 
2000; Parrotta and Tropsper 2012; Warrick 2009). For example, plant knowledge may take the form 
of commercialisation of non-timber forest products or may be expressed today through the 
commodification of knowledge and of culture itself (Alexiades 2009:75-77; Feary et al. 2012:429).  
Indigenous people have amassed extensive bodies of cumulative knowledge over multiple 
generations of experiential learning through close contact with their environments. Although ‘loss’ 
of some Indigenous knowledge has occurred, many contemporary Indigenous people continue to 
hold extensive knowledge of the environment that has significance and value in the modern world. 
The extensive local knowledge held by people in Marovo Lagoon, for example, especially that 
pertaining to food plants and how they are used and managed, is knowledge that will be important 
for a healthy, secure, sustainable and culturally meaningful food future, and this is the knowledge 
that is the focus of my research. 
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Summary 
As has been demonstrated throughout Chapter 2 and the chapter herein, diet change is embedded in 
changes to wider social and cultural elements of society. This research demonstrates how 
ethnobotanical investigation may be far reaching, detailing more than just the direct relationship 
between people and plants by providing insight into a range of critical issues such as health, food 
security and cultural maintenance. My research builds on the ethnobotanical research of others to 
provide a rich data set regarding people’s transitioning relationship with food-plant resources in 
contemporary rural Marovo Lagoon. Analysis of the interrelatedness between resource stewardship 
practices and Indigenous knowledge with the transitioning Marovo food system will help to inform 
an understanding of contemporary dietary trends in the region. I now turn to the research methods 
used throughout this study. Here I provide an overview of data collection methods and reflect on the 
process of undertaking fieldwork in rural Solomon Islands. 
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4 Research Methods 
 Hao nao mi duim18 
 
 
 
Christina Aaron picking pucha [Diplazium esculentum] to make the binaso portion of her family’s 
evening meal from a freshwater swamp near her house, Michi Village, 6 May 2013. 
 
 
                                                 
18
 [How I did it] 
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On the basis of an extended period of almost nine months in the field, this study has generated a 
rich data set that contributes to an understanding of the transitioning food system in a rural 
contemporary Pacific Island society. In this chapter I outline the research methods I used, and 
narrate and reflect on the process of my fieldwork in Marovo Lagoon.  
Data were collected in five Marovo communities over a four year period between January 2012 and 
2016. The methods employed were both quantitative and qualitative with emphasis on the latter 
owing to the ethnographic research methodology and the descriptive nature of much of the data (see 
Hubert 2004 for a discussion of a mixed quantitative/qualitative approach in anthropological food 
research). In-depth data collection methods of participant observation, supplemented with more 
general observations and surveys, were used to collect data that enabled me to answer my research 
question: 
What is the contemporary social-cultural context of people’s changing relationships with food plant 
resources in Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands?  
I assessed this question by addressing the following specific research aims: 
1. To investigate the socio-cultural status of plant food resources and ascertain current dietary 
trends and practices in contemporary Marovo society through an examination of people’s 
relationships with garden- and wild- plants, and imported plant-based foods;  
2. To develop an understanding of Marovo people’s ideas, aspirations, values and expectations 
- today and for the future - regarding food, to gain insight into the factors influencing 
contemporary food choices.  
 
3. To examine the impacts of the transiting Marovo food system on associated aspects of 
cultural heritage, including Indigenous knowledge and resource stewardship. 
 
4. To consider the effects the transitioning food system may have on a secure and self-
determining food future for the people of Marovo Lagoon.  
 
Qualitative data collected through participant and more general observations, and then combined 
with a body of qualitative and quantitative survey data, allowed for a rich and varied data set to be 
produced which reflected daily life in Marovo Lagoon. This provided me with extensive insight and 
understanding of what is going on in contemporary Marovo society and allowed me to undertake 
meaningful and rigorous analysis of people’s changing relationships with food plant resources. The 
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research design was flexible and fluid and was largely developed in the field in the context of 
village life. This ethnographic study was reliant on strong community relationships and community 
engagement and was undertaken in a research framework that aimed to promote a positive dialogue 
regarding plant knowledge, gardening, wild harvesting, and diet. On the basis of this fieldwork and 
my engagement with these communities, I offer critical analysis of the transitioning food system 
and broader ‘way of life’ in Marovo Lagoon. 
This chapter will provide a brief theoretical context for my research methodologies and methods.  
Herein I also discuss my own position in the research (see also Chapter 1). This is then followed by 
a discussion of site selection and descriptions of the five study villages. The process of obtaining 
permission to undertake this research is also briefly outlined. Participant observation undertaken in 
2013 is described, followed by details of the surveys carried out in early 2014. I then provide a 
summary and reflection on some of the challenges and logistics of daily life in the field, which then 
leads into an overview of community relationships which were fundamental to this project. I 
include here a summary of a trip undertaken in January 2016 to report back to communities about 
my research.  
Research framework 
This ethnobotanical investigation takes a mostly anthropological approach to research social and 
cultural dimensions of the contemporary Marovo food system in a state of transition. However, I 
also draw from sociological and, to a lesser extent, archaeological discourses (see Chapter 1). The 
theoretical framework for this research was informed by a constructivist epistemology, which 
allows for an understanding that the world is valued, understood and interpreted by societies and 
individuals in multiple and complex ways (Crotty 1998; Eder 1996; Hytten and Burns 2007; Milton 
1996). In contrast to a positivist epistemology that values quantitative, scientific methods, a 
constructivist approach produces context rich, qualitative interpretations of knowledge. A 
constructivist methodology is particularly appropriate for my ethnographic research, as a 
“constructivist methodology sees culture as the determinant of a person’s understanding of the 
environment, by defining the nature and boundaries of that environment and by giving meaning to 
what that person sees in that environment” (Ross et al. 2011:26).  
Reflexivity was another key process during the course of this study’s fieldwork (including entry and 
exit from the field), data collection and write up. Reflexivity involves reflecting on the products of 
participation in the society that is being studied (Hammersley and Atkinson 1995:17; see Cole 2013 
for example) and acknowledging that knowledge is never neutral, but is shaped by the researcher 
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and the researched and the relationship between the two (Bradbury Huang 2010:95; Taylor 2002:3). 
It enables a rejection of the idea that social research can be carried out insulated from the wider 
society and the researcher’s own socio-history, views, beliefs and personal characteristics 
(Hammersley and Atkinson 1995:16; see Cole 2013). Reflexivity can help to “contextualise the 
claims, create transparency and also anchor ownership of expression that can otherwise masquerade 
as worryingly disembodied and neutral” (Bradbury Huang 2010:95). The constant process of 
reflecting is central to ethnographic research; it is how researchers achieve reliability and validity in 
fieldwork and later analysis (Delamont 2007:214).  
Throughout the course of the fieldwork, data were regularly reviewed. This allowed me to make 
thematic connections between and among data from different sources. Through this process, themes 
emerged and allowed me to develop hypotheses and determine additional lines of enquiry, while 
providing a foundation for the ethnographic writing process which was completed on return from 
the field between and after field seasons. Daily interactions with people, and observations of 
peoples’ behaviours, highlighted the importance of my ethnobotanical research which focused on 
people’s changing relationships with plant-food resources. It is important to note here my own 
unavoidable ethnographic biases. My interpretations and the normative conclusions I drew about 
the data I collected have been made using inevitable western templates of gender, food security and 
what constitutes acceptable changes to culture as a result of local and global influences in the 
practices of growing, obtaining and consuming food. 
My own gender, age and marital status, and related cultural norms in Marovo Lagoon, influenced 
informant participation, and as such the results of this research have a bias towards women because 
women felt more comfortable than did men to talk to a young woman. The majority of formal 
research was carried out with women as the primary informants. The plant focus of this research 
also skewed data collection opportunities towards women, as women tend to be more involved than 
men in: gardening; collection, preparation, and cooking of plant foods; and undertaking other plant-
based activities. It is widely acknowledged that women in Indigenous societies generally hold 
extensive and often more detailed plant knowledge than men (e.g. Bell 1983; Isaacs 1987; Lassak 
and McCarthy 2001) and this is true in relation to Marovo Lagoon, where women undertake most of 
the gardening, harvesting of wild plants and food preparation (Hviding 2006:81). As my research 
explores plant knowledge and plant food resources, the gendered nature of this research is not 
viewed as an important limiting factor. Furthermore, given my extensive time in the field, during 
participant observation and informal conversations I did have the opportunity to connect with the 
lives of some men. 
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Study Villages 
This study was undertaken in four villages and one small village or hamlet (associated with one of 
the other villages) located in Marovo Lagoon (Figure 4.1). I was initially introduced to Marovo in 
January 2012 by A/Prof. Annie Ross (my primary supervisor) who has a long-standing relationship 
with several villages, especially Tibara. This community was selected as a key example of the 
ongoing change in local food plant resource use and increasing reliance on store foods, both of 
which are currently taking place to varying extents throughout the lagoon. Data collected from 
Tibara were compared with data collected from four other villages in the lagoon. These villages 
were selected for their range of characteristics in terms of church denomination, market and store 
access, logging and conservation involvement, tourism involvement, land availability and quality, 
and bush/coastal butubutu identity (Table 4.1). These aspects cover themes that arise in broader 
literature (e.g. Hviding 1996a; Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000) and tie to the conceptual issues I 
was interested in exploring throughout this research. While this sample of villages represents a sub-
section of the entire Marovo society, the data collected detail insights into the particular dynamics 
across five villages of food and associated life-style change and provide a window into the 
transitioning Marovo food system more widely. 
 
Michi Village 
Michi, a village of approximately 420 people, is located on a coral peninsula and adjoining land at 
the northern end of the main island of Vangunu in central Marovo Lagoon. The current village was 
established in 1939 after the original location, a small coral island just offshore, split and crumbled 
during an earthquake (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:190). Since this time the village has grown 
and now extends east along the coast through mangrove areas and onto the lower slopes of fertile 
volcanic soils. The village has spread out so much it has been divided by the residents into several 
individually named hamlets in addition to the original village. Most of the population of Michi 
belong to the United Church, although some members of the village belong to SDA, CFC and South 
Seas Evangelical Church (SSEC) denominations. A United Church and SSEC church are located in 
the village, both of which have high attendance. Michi has both a kindergarten and primary school. 
The village used to run the tourism resort of Vanua Rapita on the old village site, however this 
venture is no longer being pursued. The village does not currently have tourist accommodation 
facilities. Michi people are identified as a ‘coastal’ butubutu community. 
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Chubikopi Village 
Chubikopi is a large village of approximately 600 people located on the south-eastern side of 
Marovo Island in central Marovo Lagoon. Divided into two sides by a point of land, and organised 
into five blocks, the village of closely arranged houses extends along a thin coastal strip fringing the 
steep inner island. Chubikopi people belong to the United Church denomination, with many 
frequenting the large church which stands high on a hill in the centre of the village. The village has 
a kindergarten and primary school with an extensive new building that was funded by the European 
Union and completed in 2013. Chubikopi also has a very large community building which was 
purpose built for the 2013 Centenary Celebration of the ‘Coming of the Gospel’. The nearby Uepi 
Island Resort employs many Chubikopi people and also provides a market for fresh produce and 
craft. Chubikopi runs a successful guesthouse catering for tourists and locals. Chubikopi people 
belong to a ‘bush’ butubutu. 
 
Bili Village 
Located on the southernmost barrier island in Marovo Lagoon at Bili passage, one of the main 
entrances and shipping routes into Marovo Lagoon, Bili is a SDA village of about 290 people. The 
village’s houses, church and primary school are arranged along the coastal strip of the distinctive 
circular shaped end of Bili Toba. Bili does not have accommodation facilities for tourists, however 
several community members are currently building lodges in the area. Bili people produce wooden 
carvings and pandanus baskets for sale in the lagoon and in Honiara. Bili is a stop-off site for 
tourists from the Bilikiki dive-tourist cruise ship to buy wooden carvings and pandanus baskets and 
to acquire fresh produce. Bili people are identified as ‘coastal’ people in the Marovo butubutu 
system. 
 
Tibara 
The greatest part of data collection in any one community was conducted in the hamlet of Tibara 
(where I lived for the majority of my fieldwork), located on a narrow coral peninsular on the 
northern tip of the volcanic island of Gatokae at the south-eastern end of Marovo Lagoon. This 
small community of six households (about 20 people) is located on Bili Passage, one of the main 
entrances and shipping routes into Marovo Lagoon. Comprising Chief Luten Watts and his wife 
Melvah, and their five sons and their families. This SDA community has its own church which is 
attended faithfully by the women, some men, children and sometimes neighbouring families. The 
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establishment of Tibara
19
 was related to various socio-political contestations which resulted in 
Luten and Melvah moving away from the main Bili Village to build their house, and a tourist lodge, 
on the neighbouring point of Tibarane (several hundred metres of deep water separates Tibarane 
from Bili Village). Tibara was not fully established in its current form until the early twenty-first 
century but it did exist as a small hamlet of a couple of houses, and in more recent times a tourist 
lodge, prior to that. The community has strong ties with the main village of Bili (a short paddle 
away) where the children attend school. Tibara people produce wooden carvings and pandanus 
baskets for sale in the lagoon and in Honiara. Tibara is visited periodically by the tourist boat 
Bilikiki; tourists can buy wooden carvings and pandanus baskets, and fresh produce can be 
resupplied. The people of the Tibara (and Bili) community identify themselves as ‘coastal’ people 
in the traditional Marovo butubutu system. 
 
Biche Village 
Biche is a village of about 100 people located on the open ocean, on the eastern side of the island of 
Gatokae at the south-eastern tip of Marovo Lagoon. Cut off by the sea in bad weather and a 
significant distance to the nearest port of Bunikalo, Biche is relatively isolated. However, there is 
considerable (mainly overland) travel especially between Biche and nearby villages.  Biche is a 
SDA village with a strong and devout congregation. The village has both a kindergarten and 
primary school. There are two guesthouses in the village, one owned privately, the other a large and 
newly constructed community-run establishment. Biche people produce stone mortars and pestles, 
wooden carvings and other craft items for sale to visiting tourists (most of whom come to Biche 
from the tourist resort of Wilderness in the neighbouring village of Peava) and in Honiara. 
Residents also sell fresh produce to Wilderness Lodge. Biche people belong to a ‘bush’ butubutu. 
                                                 
19
 The name Tibara is a shortened version of the name for the tip of the long peninsula, Tibarane, on which the 
settlement is located. This piece of land has had several different occupants, both local and expatriate, over the years. 
The contemporary hamlet is named for the tourist lodge, Tibara Lodge. 
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  Figure 4.1 Map of the Marovo area showing the location of the five 
study villages: Michi Village, Chubikopi Village, Bili 
Village, Tibara and Biche Village. 
 
Table 4.1 Comparable characteristics of the five study villages: Michi, Chubikopi, Bili, Tibara and Biche. 
village: Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
population: ~420 ~600 ~290 ~20 ~100 
church 
denomination: 
primarily 
United Church 
(Methodist) 
United Church 
(Methodist) 
Seventh-day 
Adventist 
Seventh-day 
Adventist 
Seventh-day 
Adventist 
location: central central south-eastern south-eastern 
south-eastern 
end 
site: mainland island island 
mainland (end 
of peninsula) 
mainland 
customary 
rights: 
coastal bush coastal coastal bush 
access to 
ports: 
moderate moderate moderate good poor 
access to 
stores: 
good good good moderate poor 
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Research planning and preparation: permission and approval  
Community permission to undertake this research was sought in early January 2012. Accompanied 
by my supervisor, A/Prof. Annie Ross, I visited the five Marovo Lagoon communities of Michi, 
Chubikopi, Bili, Tibara and Biche where I and my research project were introduced to each 
community in the context of a community meeting. Letters of introduction were distributed at the 
meetings, as were forms indicating consent for me to undertake the proposed research. Both the 
letters and consent forms were written in English and Solomon Islands Pijin. In conjunction with 
the written information provided, my project was also explained in Pijin by Annie Ross. The 
communities were left to discuss the proposal and then given the opportunity to ask questions. All 
five communities expressed support for me to undertake the proposed project and approximately ten 
representatives (community leaders and other community members) from each community signed 
consent forms. Written agreement from the study communities was required to apply for an official 
research permit from the Western Province and the national Solomon Islands Government, as well 
as ethics clearance from The University of Queensland (see below). This undertaking was an 
important first step in building rapport and developing trust with communities.  
A research permit to undertake this research was granted by the Western Province Government and 
the Solomon Islands Ministry for Education and Human Resources Development. The University of 
Queensland Ethics Approval to undertake this research was granted (project number 2012000352). 
Information sheets have been read and signed consent given by all participating individuals. 
 
Participant Observation 2013 
The central component of data collection for this study comprised participant observation. By trying 
to learn what is happening in a society through immersing oneself in that society and experiencing 
the daily lives of those being studied, this ‘traditional’ ethnographic or anthropological method 
produces detailed, nuanced, and context-sensitive observations (Bernard 2011:258; Evans 2012; 
Gewertz and Errington 2010:7-8; Taylor 2002:3). This method enables the researcher to understand 
the meaning of the data being collected within the social framework of the community being 
studied while also interpreting and analysing observations from a critical research perspective. “… 
[I]n-depth methods, such as participant observation, are necessary to understand how TEK 
[traditional ecological knowledge] is related to other aspects of people’s lives” (Heckler 2009b:2). 
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Using this method, I engaged with, learnt from, and built close relationships with, the five study 
communities over a five month period between February and June 2013. In addition, I made more 
general observations during several short visits in 2012 prior to commencing formal data collection, 
and during subsequent fieldwork in 2014 and 2016. Over this extended period of time and through 
intensive involvement in community life, I aimed to gain an intimate familiarity with the specific 
cultural and social context of my research and develop my broader research theme into specific 
research questions (Bourgois 2002:16). This long-term fieldwork also allowed me to be flexible and 
fluid with the time scale and content of data collection.  
I undertook participant observation with 30 different households over a period of five months. This 
was undertaken over a period of a week with each Tibara household, and over two days each with 
households from the villages of Michi, Chubikopi, Bili and Biche. The sample size of the lowest 
subpopulation (Tibara – 6 households), from which comparisons were to be made, was used to 
determine the sample size (n=6) in each village (see Hall 2008:194). In each of the villages of 
Michi, Chubikopi, Bili and Biche, six households were asked to volunteer to be a representative 
sample of their village and allow me to undertake research with them. In all study communities the 
chief’s household was included to allow for comparisons to be made between chiefs, and between 
chief’s households and the rest of the community. The remaining five (four in Biche due to the 
presence of two chiefs) households from each village were selected and/or arranged with the 
assistance of local gatekeepers (village chiefs, chairmen, spokespeople and religious leaders) and 
via the technique of ‘snowballing’, which uses contacts of those participating as informants to 
expand the sample through their contacts (Gobo 2007:419). Due to the research topic, the ‘kitchen’ 
was used to identify and delineate a household. Households ranged from a single nuclear family to 
several related families and/or extended families who shared a common kitchen
20
.  
Formal research days generally commenced at approximately 8 am and concluded between 
approximately 4 and 6 pm (or when the evening meal had been prepared). Although longer hours 
would have given a fuller picture of the household’s food related activities, these times generally 
allowed me to observe the preparation of the morning and evening meals and main daily activities 
(Figure 4.2) while limiting my intrusiveness and giving families personal time in the early morning 
and evening. All observed food- or plant- related activities, as well as any general observations of 
interest, were recorded in a notebook. Informal conversations [stori or vivinae] and context-based 
questioning was used to collect extra data on a daily basis when relevant opportunities and events 
arose. These occurred spontaneously and involved talking to people about what they were doing, 
                                                 
20
 “In Marovo and in Solomon Islands more widely the definition of household is somewhat problematic as families 
living under different roofs may pool their resources into a communal kitchen” (Cohen and Ross 2010:72). 
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and why, in order to develop my understanding of certain practices and activities and ultimately 
gain an understanding of how Marovo people view and understand their world. Direct questions 
were avoided as far as possible (Martin 2004:104) to obviate biasing interviewees’ responses. I 
offered my thoughts, ideas and experiences when I felt they were relevant and appropriate to the 
topic being discussed. By conducting informal conversations and questioning within an engaged 
relationship with mutual self-disclosure, I aimed to encourage trust, reassurance and likableness 
(Rapley 2007:19). 
Communal dialogue is important as a basis for understanding social relationships, group dynamics 
and social norms, and to promote reflection, as discourses provide prompts to discussion and 
perhaps corrections, responses and validation from other community members (Kitzinger 2004:271; 
Macnaghten and Myers 2007:65). In this sense focus groups reveal dimensions of understanding 
that are often unable to be explored in more conventional one-on-one conversations (Kitzinger 
2004:271). Informal focus groups occurred on occasion, where they developed ‘naturally’ following 
on from informal conversations. During these times, key issues and themes related to food and the 
environment were discussed. On garden visits, observations and discussion was centred around: 
ground preparation; planting; weeding; quantity of food harvested; travel distance; gardening 
activities; and variety of produce grown. While accompanying informants to the store, food 
products available; variety and quantity of items purchased; and travel distance was recorded. 
During food preparation activities, observation and discussion focused on the variety of food being 
prepared and consumed; food preparation and cooking methods used; and gender roles associated 
with food preparation.  
Similar to one-on-one and informal group conversations, photography was undertaken on a daily 
basis when opportunities and events arose. Photographs were used to record events, processes and 
objects illustrating the significance of food plant resources in Marovo society. Along with being an 
important element of data, these photographs were also used in the production of a community 
report (see below). Additional observations and photography were undertaken on non-formal 
research days when relevant opportunities arose. 
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   Figure 4.2 Clarina Tetule fishing for her family’s evening meal, 
Michi Village, 10 May 2013. 
 
Surveys 2014 
Over a period of seven weeks in 2014, four separate surveys were conducted to provide additional 
information and fill gaps in data gathered during participant observation in 2013 (refer to Appendix 
B for survey questions). In-depth surveys of 29 of the 30 households with whom I undertook 
research in 2013 were undertaken (one family was unavailable). Throughout the course of this data 
collection trip I was accompanied by a local translator, Craig Denny, who in addition to translating 
survey questions and/or responses, provided local insight and assisted with the interpretation of data 
(Figure 4.3).  
These surveys were usually completed by the female head of the household who was sometimes 
accompanied by her husband and/or other family members. The questions of the survey related to 
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food provisioning, preparation, consumption, health, and food choice. These themes were informed 
by the results of fieldwork undertaken in 2013. A free listing exercise, where participants were 
asked to provide responses to an open-ended question relating to food production, was conducted as 
part of these surveys. In addition, many of the remaining households (n=75) within the study 
villages completed a brief survey, which in combination with the extended surveys meant a total of 
104 (63%) households were surveyed (see Table 4.2). This provided information on food 
production and consumption patterns, and food choice, while also giving an indication of the 
heterogeneity of diet and food related activities throughout the study villages and Marovo Lagoon 
generally. These surveys were undertaken by working systematically through each village. If no 
adult household member was present or able to complete the approximately 10-minute-long survey 
at the time, their household was recorded as being absent/unable and excluded from data collection. 
Survey questions were asked and responses given, verbally in English, Pijin or Marovo (Denny 
assisted with survey responses provided in Pijin and Marovo) with responses then recorded in 
English and/or Pijin into survey booklets.  
One hundred children (20 from each community) were also surveyed at this time, responding to 
questions regarding food consumption, perception and choice (Figure 4.4). Survey respondents 
were selected at random (with parental consent), either during household surveys or when 
encountered while walking through the village. Surveys were conducted in Marovo with the aid of a 
translator to reduce misunderstanding and to provide more detailed and accurate responses. 
Responses were then recorded in English into survey booklets. A survey of stores located within the 
study communities was also undertaken to ascertain information such as the range of imported 
foods available for purchase in each village and the most commonly purchased foods.  
 
Table 4.2 Number of households surveyed in the study villages: Michi, Chubikopi, Bili, Tibara 
and Biche. 
village 
total 
households 
total 
households 
surveyed 
percentage 
of 
households 
surveyed 
general 
surveys 
extended 
surveys 
Michi 37 19 51% 13 6 
Chubikopi 67 43 64% 37 6 
Bili 26 19 73% 14 5 
Tibara 6 6 100% 0 6 
Biche 28 17 61% 11 6 
total 164 104 63% 75 29 
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Figure 4.3 Translator, Craig Denny, assists with household 
surveys in Bili Village – surveying Iuzini Hugo, 17 
March 2014.  
 
 
Figure 4.4 Heidi Pitman surveying Moto about food, Biche Village, 11 March 2014. 
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Life in the field: reflections on the fieldwork process 
As Evans (2012:99) so apltly explains: “Going to the field, putting to one side his or her own 
expertise as an academic and as a member of the various human collectives to which s/he belongs 
‘at home’, the anthropologist often experiences ethnographic research as a profoundly disorientating 
and humbling experience”. Solo ethnographic research in a remote area is also all encompassing. 
You do not leave work for the day, have lunch with colleagues or go away for the weekend. While a 
fulfilling experience and one which I would not want to change, my PhD fieldwork was by no 
means unencumbered by difficulties and challenges.  
As I noticed early in my fieldwork in Marovo Lagoon, first and foremost I was viewed as a white 
person with all the presumptions, expectations and attitudes that that encompassed. My fieldwork 
was a time in which I was confronted, on a daily basis, with issues of difference, identity, 
colonialism and globalisation. Tinoni vaka [ship person – white foreigner] and tinoni heva [white 
person] are common terms used for white people in the lagoon. It was not unusual for me to hear 
curious children talking about me in hushed voices. Some young children I even made cry as I 
passed by. I noticed some people deliberately avoided me or did not want me to participate in their 
activities or accompany them undertaking particular tasks that they believed would make me 
uncomfortable or would be too hard (e.g. gardening, being in the kitchen while they were cooking 
due to the smoke, carrying young children). Often someone would be sent unnecessarily to find a 
chair for me as sit on, asking if I was hungry, tired, wanted to lie down and rest. It was also 
common for households to prepare or expect they needed to prepare food for me which at times 
may have biased data collection. Not everyone grasped the concept of participant observation which 
may have limited research outcomes in some instances. Why would anyone want to spend the day 
with them following, observing and ‘researching’ their daily routine? 
Although I lived in villages full of people, at times life in the field was very isolating. It was 
difficult to be a ‘friend’ in addition to a ‘researcher’. Often conversations would be conducted in 
Marovo further constraining my involvement in friendly chatter. I never seemed to escape the local 
curiosity, especially of the children. In Tibara several of the children grew very fond of visiting, 
always wanting to try my food, to play, or to rummage through my things. This extensive 
interaction and friendship with the younger children greatly improved my Marovo vocabulary and 
insight (as well as their English) as they ‘educated’ me about life in Marovo.  
In general people live much more stress-free lives in Solomon Islands in comparison to Western 
countries such as Australia. This slow-paced lifestyle and carefree aura, otherwise known as ‘island 
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time’, is relaxing when experienced on holiday, however was at times restrictive and required 
considerable patience while undertaking research. As much as possible within the parameters of the 
research design I endeavoured to allow households to dictate times for formal research to be 
undertaken. After five months in the field in 2013 it took me many months to adjust back to 
university and city-life once returning to Brisbane. I discuss the concept of time in relation to 
dietary change in Chapter 7. 
Transport to Marovo Lagoon involved international flights from Brisbane to Honiara and then a 12 
hour (approximately) ship voyage from Honiara to Marovo Lagoon. There were domestic flights 
available from Honiara to Marovo Lagoon, however cost, distance of the airport to study villages 
(after Gatokae airport closed due to land disputes), weather delays, and baggage restrictions limited 
the practicality of domestic plane travel. Transport within Marovo Lagoon comprised mainly paddle 
canoe but also involved ship and motorised canoe for long distance travel between villages. This 
participation in local transportation assisted with my understanding of life for Marovo people 
(Figure 4.5). For example, on one trip returning to Honiara, the ship was delayed by many hours 
which meant that I had to sleep the night at Bunikalo Village on a family’s kitchen veranda while 
waiting for the ship. Once on board and after I had fallen asleep on my pandanus mat as soon as 
possible (to avoid being seasick) I was startled awake after heavy rain and broken gutters and 
downpipes which caused the deck to flood. Communication followed a similar trend, being limited 
and unreliable. In the study villages (except for Biche) there was some phone reception which 
allowed me to keep in contact with family, friends and supervisors in Australia, however at times 
phone reception was not working for up to a week (e.g. after a cyclone). No internet was available 
in any of the study villages for the duration of my fieldwork.  
I rented a local-style lodge (timber with a sago leaf roof) in Tibara to use as a base for the duration 
of my fieldwork. I paid for the construction of a kitchen with an iron roof and a rainwater tank to 
provide for my water needs. This allowed me to negotiate a reduced accommodation rate (weekly 
rent rather than nightly rate) and to be self-sufficient in terms of meals and water (fresh water in 
Tibara consists of a few rainwater tanks and a brackish well). Limited solar power allowed me to 
charge my phone and camera. Accommodation in the villages of Chubikopi and Biche was in guest-
houses and in Michi I stayed with a family. Meals in Chubikopi, Biche and Michi were provided by 
both the village and myself.  
After the first fortnight I realised that it may not be as easy to gain a reliable source of fresh fruit 
and vegetables as I had initially thought - not to mention I wanted to eat more and a wider variety of 
fresh food than was the norm in many households. Trying to fit in time to go to a local market 
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(generally taking place only once a week) or organise to buy food from a neighbour while 
conducting research was quite difficult. I tried to overcome this problem by building a small 
vegetable garden or supsup gaden next to my kitchen. Unfortunately my garden was generally a 
very unsuccessful venture with most seedlings being devoured by land crabs during the night. 
However, I did manage to grow a small amount of snake beans or bini noki [Vigna unguiculata] 
and slippery cabbage or ngache [Hibiscus manihot]. 
My meals reflected the progression of my research as I learned methods of food preparation, new 
ingredients and made local contacts. Over time I became more adept at sourcing fresh foods and 
using local ingredients. After some persistence I finally learned how to husk coconuts, which I 
could then grate and thus make coconut milk. Being introduced to the edible hedge plant tungula, 
which has been planted to border several paths in Tibara, gave me an easy source of fresh greens. 
My closest neighbours in Tibara, Elza and Chonga Watts, helped me build a raised fireplace in my 
kitchen where I was able to cook kastom foods such as lingalinga [cassava puding] in a motu 
[stone oven]. I collected round volcanic stones for my motu while in Biche. Esilyn Harron even 
brought me some especially round stones to add to my motu from another beach on her way home 
from the garden one day, in addition to carrying her own heavy produce. These experiences gave 
me much valuable insight into food related activities and initiated valuable discussions, in terms of 
both data collection and building relationships, with community members. 
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Figure 4.5 Elza Choga and her children Johny and Getu, with Heidi Pitman travelling up river by 
motorised canoe to visit the clinic at Sobiro Village, 10 January 2012. 
 
Community relationships: research, friendships and reciprocity 
As noted above, strong relationships with the communities with which I was undertaking research 
were fundamental. This especially assisted me to elicit rich data. By living and spending an 
extended period of time in the community of Tibara I was able to develop a relationship of trust, 
understanding and friendship with individuals and the community. Preliminary trips prior to 
commencing formal research assisted with this. Respecting local customs and traditional practices 
such as gender norms and religious views was essential to maintaining and building relationships. 
For example, the Tibara community is Seventh-day Adventist. This means people abstain from 
consuming pork and shellfish; all drugs and stimulants such as coffee, alcohol, tobacco and betel 
nut are prohibited. Seventh-day Adventists observe the Sabbath on Saturday – Tibara villagers 
undertake no work (including food preparation) on the Sabbath and attend six church services 
between sun-down on Friday and sun-down on Saturday. I observed social norms and restrictions of 
the community and participated in church activities as appropriate. As I am a ‘white’ person, I was 
not expected to adhere to all social norms such as women not wearing shorts or pants (United 
Church communities) or not drinking caffeinated drinks (SDA communities). 
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Reciprocity is an important element in Pacific Island societies (Hooper 2005:3) and should 
therefore also be a key feature of ethnographic research, assuming these ordinary patterns of 
everyday life (Robinson 2004:165). A small gift to show my gratitude was given to each of the 
main informant households to thank them for their involvement in my research. A token gift of 
chocolate (adults) or bubble mixture (children) was given to all survey participants. I foresaw unmet 
expectations becoming an issue in this research and hence endeavoured not to raise community 
expectations. I was clear and upfront about what I was doing and could do for the community and 
what I could not do. For example, I explained I did not have money to assist the community 
financially, however I hoped my research may provide ideas and direction to encourage and value 
the use of local plant resources and knowledge.  
 
Reporting back to communities  
The communication of research results to the communities with whom I undertook research is an 
important aspect of this research. This was not only part of my research ethics approval conditions, 
but it is a moral obligation and expression of reciprocity. This was achieved through a PowerPoint 
presentation and a written community report that summarised the research process and results. 
These were presented and distributed in early January 2016 over a three week period. During this 
time all five study villages were visited, firstly to arrange a suitable time to present my research to 
the village (village leaders arranged a suitable time and informed community members), and 
secondly to deliver the presentation, reports and conduct a workshop with the children. 
Presentations were delivered in English and translated into Marovo by Craig Denny.  
I took this opportunity to extend my thanks to communities for assisting with my research. The 
presentation was followed by a film screening which was very popular among adults and children 
alike. Craig Denny and I also led leaf printing workshops with the children in each village. Children 
were directed to pick ‘useful’ leaves (e.g. leaves eaten, used for cooking, medicine, making baskets 
etc.) from gardens and/or the forest and then used paint to make prints of these samples (Figure 
4.6). The majority of prints were left in each village so that they could be hung in classrooms or 
taken home by participants. A selected few were taken back to Australia and have been scanned and 
made into posters that will be sent back to study communities. 
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Figure 4.6 Children print ‘useful’ leaves at a leaf printing workshop, Bili Village, 1 January 2016. 
 
Summary 
Through a range of methods comprising participant observation and survey, data were collected 
over a period of almost nine months in five villages throughout Marovo Lagoon. This comprised 
information regarding current food trends involving consumption, preparation and cooking and food 
procurement including garden, wild-harvested and imported foods. Building rapport and 
undertaking research over a considerable time period while living with communities was a central 
component of this study and was fundamental to quality data collection. The results of this study are 
provided in the following two chapters. Chapter 5 outlines current food trends in Marovo Lagoon, 
including consumption, preparation and provisioning; and Chapter 6 details people’s choices – 
values and attitudes with respect to these trends. 
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5 Food Trends 
 Do roots remain? 
 
 
 
Winna Muia harvesting giant swamp taro [ghohere (UC) or kakake (SDA), 
Cyrtosperma chamissonis] leaves to prevent heat loss when cooking chichiliri 
sweet potato, Chubikopi Village, 16 April 2013. 
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Conceptualised around the theme of a poem written by Brother Thorogood in 1966 (see thesis 
opening text), and research undertaken by Nancy Pollock (1992) and others, this chapter addresses 
the observation that root crops form the basis of diet in many Pacific Island societies
21
. In this 
Chapter I aim to address the question; do roots remain the primary staple in the diet of Marovo 
people? More broadly, presenting data collected during my field seasons (see Chapter 4), this 
chapter details contemporary food trends in Marovo Lagoon, with a focus on plant foods, to explore 
the transitioning diet in this region. The following chapter, Chapter 6, adds to these results, 
presenting data regarding food choice and driving factors of dietary change. The data presented in 
both of these results chapters are analysed and discussed in Chapters 7, 8 and 9. 
Presented in three parts, the chapter herein details plant food resource consumption, preparation, 
and provisioning in Marovo Lagoon. Part 1 outlines food consumption, detailing commonly 
consumed foods, daily eating habits, and food for ceremonial and religious occasions, and provides 
information on inter-community variation in these variables. In Part 2, I provide information on 
plant food preparation methods and cooking styles practised in the villages surveyed. This includes 
information regarding use of leaves for preparing, covering, cooking, and serving food. Finally, in 
Part 3, I present data on plant-food provisioning including gardening, wild harvesting, and the 
purchase of store-bought food.  
                                                 
21
 In addition to root crops such as taros, cassava, sweet potato and yams, other important starchy staples include bread 
fruit, bananas and plantains.  
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Part 1  Consumption 
There is a growing trend in Marovo Lagoon, following that seen in urban centres of Solomon 
Islands, away from gardening and harvesting of wild plants to a dependence on store-bought foods 
such as rice, wheat flour and instant noodles. Although garden and wild plants continue to be an 
important part of the Marovo diet, today imported rice is used as a popular staple, regularly 
replacing locally grown starchy root crops such as cassava, sweet potato and taro. Nevertheless, 
local plants, primarily those cultivated, continue to make up a large part of the Marovo diet. 
Household survey data indicates that rice and cassava are consumed as the primary staples in Michi; 
sweet potato, followed by cassava, are the primary staples in the diet of people in Chubikopi and 
Biche; and rice, followed by cassava, are the primary staple foods consumed in Bili and Tibara 
(Table 5.1). 
 
Table 5.1 Households’ (n=104) ranking of food staples (1-3) according to frequency of consumption (Michi n=19, 
Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
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Michi 4 6 9 0 4 10 5 8 3 4 1 0 3 0 0 
Chubikopi 17.5 13.5 12 0 16.5 17.5 9 8 12 19 0 0 3 1 0 
Bili 1 7 11 0 5 6 6 7 4 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Tibara 0 2 4 0 1 3 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biche 10 5 1 1 7 8 2 0 3 5 3 2 0 2 1 
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Garden food 
Although my results indicate the dependence on garden foods is decreasing, contemporary people 
continue to be reliant on gardens for a large portion of their food needs. Garden-grown food was 
included in 122 (69%) of 171 meals recorded during participant observation. This figure does not 
include the presence in foods of coconut or foods considered condiments, such as chilli. Seventy-
three of the 104 (70%) surveyed households stated that they generally ate garden food on more than 
one occasion per day. Garden food was eaten more regularly among households in Chubikopi and 
Biche in comparison to Bili and Tibara (Table 5.2). 
Garden produce is either grown by household members themselves, gifted by extended family, or 
bought from others at local markets. Contemporary garden foods include: foods such as taro and 
banana which have been grown since early settlement; crops introduced since early European 
contact such as sweet potato and pawpaw, and more recent introductions such as tomatoes, pumpkin 
and Asian greens (Hviding 2005). These new introductions, as well as different plant 
varieties/hybrids from throughout the lagoon and further afield, are distributed throughout the 
lagoon through kinship networks. During my research several people expressed interest in growing 
new food crops. For example Stella and Tomson from Biche requested that I brought them seeds of 
‘new’ vegetables next time I visited.  
 
Table 5.2 Household survey (n=104) data of the frequency of garden food consumption in the study villages: 
Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17. 
village 
more than 
once a day  
once a day  more than 5 
times a week  
less than 5 
times a week  
once a week  
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Michi 10 53 8 42 0 0 1 5 0 0 
Chubikopi 36 84 1 2 1 2 5 12 0 0 
Bili 9 47 2 5 2 5 5 12 1 5 
Tibara 3 50 0 0 0 0 3 50 0 0 
Biche 15 88 1 5 1 5 0 0 0 0 
total 
households 
73 70 12 12 4 4 14 13 1 1 
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Cassava 
Also commonly known as tapioca [Manihot esculentum], uvikola by Seventh-day Adventists, and 
oremari
22
 by United Church people, cassava is a very important food in Marovo Lagoon. Hviding 
(2005:149) noted that, since its introduction to Solomon Islands from Fiji before WWII, cassava has 
increasingly become an important all-year secondary food crop. My findings suggest that cassava is 
now the primary food crop grown, with several different data from four of the five study villages 
indicating this trend. Meals recorded during participant observation demonstrated that it is being 
eaten more frequently in four of the five study villages (Biche is the exception, where sweet potato 
dominates) than sweet potato and other root vegetables (Table 5.3; Figure 5.1). Survey results show 
a similar pattern, with cassava being ranked more highly than sweet potato in its frequency of 
consumption in Michi, Bili and Tibara; in Chubikopi cassava is ranked equal with sweet potato 
(Table 5.1). Results from extended survey responses (n=29) provide similar results, indicating that 
cassava is eaten more frequently than sweet potato in all villages, with the exception of Biche where 
cassava and sweet potato are equal. The growing popularity of cassava may be because cassava is a 
hardier crop than sweet potato as it grows well in poor and exhausted soils (Hviding 2005:149). 
Cassava is cooked in a motu, chichiliri style (refer to Part 2 of this chapter), boiled in water or 
coconut milk, and grated or mashed (once cooked) for puding. Cassava is the main ingredient for 
the highly important cassava puding [lingalinga (SDA) or assa oremari (UC)], made regularly by 
all households. Consistent with Hviding’s observations (2011:149), cassava leaves were not 
recorded being used for food in Marovo as they are in other regions of Solomon Islands (Henderson 
and Hancock 1988).
                                                 
22
 Oremari is the word for cassava in the Bareke language. 
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Table 5.3 Inter-village variation of occurrence of plant-foods eaten, by their category of use, in 171 meals recorded. 
(Table based on Western food use rather than formal food science or Marovo food categories.) 
Food 
       local 
       imported 
 
Michi  
(28 meals) 
Chubikopi  
(29 meals) 
Bili  
(26 meals) 
Tibara  
(62 meals) 
Biche  
(26 meals) 
Total 
(171 meals) 
CARBOHYDRATES No % No % No % No % No % No % 
sweet potato 5 18 3 10 7 27 16 26 10 38 41 24 
cassava 9 32 11 38 11 42 21 34 9 35 61 36 
taro - - - - - - 2 3 - - 2 1 
swamp taro - - 2 7 - - - - 1 4 3 2 
kuruvera - - - - 1 4 - - 1 4 2 1 
yam (uvi) - - 1 3 1 4 - - 1 4 3 2 
panna (luju) - - 1 3 - - - - 1 4 2 1 
banana (unripe) - - - - - - 4 6 4 15 8 5 
breadfruit - - - - - - - - 1 4 1 .5 
rice 22 79 18 62 15 58 37 60 9 35 101 59 
instant noodles 6 21 3 10 9 35 17 27 4 15 39 23 
flour-based cooked 
foods 
2 7 - - 2 8 3 5 1 4 8 5 
biscuits - - 1 3 1 4 - - - - 2 1 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
          
 
slippery cabbage 5 18 11 38 8 31 9 15 3 12 36 21 
taro leaf - - - - 2 8 - - - - 2 1 
pumpkin shoots - - 1 3 1 4 1 2 1 4 4 2 
fern (pucha) 3 11 - - - - - - 2 8 5 3 
kangkong 3 11 - - - - - - - - 3 2 
tagala - - - - - - 4 6 2 8 6 4 
pak choy - - - - - - - - 1 4 1 .5 
borneo - - - - - - - - 1 4 1 .5 
ohenya - - - - 1 4 - - - - 1 .5 
beans - - - - 5 19 2 3 1 4 8 5 
capsicum - - - - - - - - 1 4 1 .5 
eggplant - - - - - - 2 3 1 4 3 2 
tomato - - 1 3 - - - - - - 1 .5 
pumpkin - - 1 3 1 4 - - - - 2 1 
pawpaw - - - - - - 1 2 2 8 3 2 
snake gourd 1 4 - - - - - - 1 4 2 1 
banana (ripe) - - - - 1 4 2 3 1 4 4 2 
mangrove (petu) 1 4 - - 1 4 3 5 1 4 6 4 
FATS AND OILS            
coconut milk 10 38 18 62 16 62 39 63 21 81 104 61 
palm oil 5 18 3 10 8 31 8 13 3 12 27 16 
coconut oil - - - - - - - - 1 4 1 .5 
nalinat 1 4 - - - - - - 1 4 2 1 
CONDIMENTS             
onion - - 2 7 4 15 1 2 - - 7 4 
spring onion - - 1 3 - - - - 1 4 2 1 
ginger - - 2 7 2 8 6 10 4 15 14 8 
chilli  2 7 2 7 3 12 5 8 - - 12 7 
curry powder - - 1 3 2 8 2 3 - - 5 3 
noodle flavouring 6 21 3 10 9 35 17 27 5 19 40 23 
soy sauce - - - - 1 4 5 8 - - 6 4 
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Figure 5.1 Inter-villge variation of occurrence (%) of plant-foods in meals recorded (n=171).                           
(Foods occurring consistently in <10% of meals not included.) 
 
 
Sweet potato 
Sweet potato [Ipomoea batatas] was an early European introduction (originally from South 
America), being cultivated in Marovo Lagoon by at least the 1840s (Hviding 2005:148). Known as 
umalau by Seventh-day Adventists and mahu
23
 by those belonging to the United Church, sweet 
potato became the most important root crop after the taro diseases of the 1950s and 1960s (Hviding 
2005:149). My research shows that sweet potato continues to be a very important locally grown 
food in Marovo, although it appears to have been surpassed by cassava in more recent times. Sweet 
potato is cooked in a motu, chichiliri style and boiled in water or coconut milk. Unlike many other 
root crops grown in Marovo, sweet potato is rarely made into a puding, with only one observation 
of its use in this way (mixed with cassava).  
Together, cassava and sweet potato dominate the carbohydrate crops grown and eaten in Marovo 
Lagoon. Other starchy root vegetables, including taros and yams (Table 5.4), are produced 
throughout the lagoon but are eaten much less frequently in comparison to sweet potato and 
cassava. Wild root vegetables are harvested by some households spasmodically (see ‘wild food 
                                                 
23
 Mahu is the word for sweet potato is the Bareke language. 
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resources’ below). Some types of bananas and plantains, as well as breadfruit [Artocarpus altilis], 
are also cooked and used as a carbohydrate staple in meals. As outlined below, today rice is often 
consumed as a primary staple in Marovo Lagoon replacing these local starchy crops. 
 
Table 5.4 Starchy staple food crops cultivated in Marovo Lagoon. 
English Marovo Pijin Scientific 
cassava or tapioca uvikola (SDA) or oremari (UC) kasava Manihot esculentum 
sweet potato umalau (SDA) or mahu (UC) kumara Ipomoea batatas 
taro talo taro Colocasia esculenta 
giant swamp taro ghohere (UC) kakake (SDA) Cyrtosperma chamissonis 
elephant ear taro habichi habichi Alocasia macrorhiza 
Hong Kong taro karuvera karuvera Xanthosoma sagittifolium 
yam uvi iam Dioscorea alata 
lesser yam luju pana Dioscorea esculenta 
breadfruit omo hokara bredfruit Artocarpus altilis 
banana/plantain batia banana Musa spp. 
 
 
 
Leafy greens 
Slippery cabbage, gnache or slipery kabis [Abelmoschus manihot (Figure 5.2)] is cultivated in 
almost every garden and, as also observed by Hviding (2005:131), is by far the most common leafy 
green eaten in Marovo Lagoon, being recorded in 36 of 171 (21%) meals. It is easy to propagate 
and requires no ongoing care, however it is susceptible to beetle attack, as observed in some areas 
during fieldwork. This important plant is one of the most nutritious traditional vegetables available 
in Solomon Islands, being high in folate and other micronutrients (AVRDC 2013). Slippery 
cabbage is cooked a variety of ways including being boiled in coconut milk, fried in palm oil, and 
cooked with hot stones using the kastom cooking method of chichiliri. It is used to make a kastom 
dish called musimusi, where slippery cabbage is wrapped in leaves (typically banana) and cooked 
in a motu with coconut milk and ngali nuts to form a layered puding. Other leafy greens include 
pucha [Diplazium esculentum], kangkong [Ipomoea aquatic], tugula [Polyscias spp.], pumpkin and 
taro leaves. These leafy greens and a variety of other vegetables and fruits such as capsicum, beans, 
eggplant, snake gourd, and pawpaw were each present in <5% of meals recorded (Table 5.3). The 
large majority of leafy greens and other vegetables observed are grown in all study villages. 
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Several participants from Michi and Chubikopi indicated that leafy greens are more significant in 
SDA villages as people, following the rules set down in the Old Testament (Leviticus 11), do not 
eat shellfish and crustaceans and are thus more reliant on vegetables to make up the binaso portion 
of meals. My observation of 171 meals throughout the study villages does not generally support this 
idea. Of the 57 meals recorded in UC villages, leafy greens were included in 23 (40%), compared to 
only 34 of the 114 (29%) meals in SDA villages that included a leafy vegetable. Of the 11 other 
vegetables recorded in meals, 5 were observed being used in UC villages (one occasion each) 
compared to 10 observed being cooked in SDA villages (1-8 occasions each). However, note that 
double the meals were recorded in SDA villages, which may account for less variety of vegetables 
observed being used in UC villages. 
 
Figure 5.2 Slippery cabbage [gnache, slipery kabis, Abelmoschus 
manihot] leaves from eight different varities showing the 
diversity in leaf shape (Henderson and Hancock 
1988:109). 
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Wild food resources  
Wild plant foods
24
, with the exception of a few including coconuts and nalinat, do not appear to be 
very commonly harvested in Marovo Lagoon. Wild plant foods include petu [sprouting mangrove 
pods], Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (Figure 5.3)], a range of yams (e.g. kane, lehu and chochore), 
seaweed [revo, Caulerpa racemose] and leaves from a range of different plants such as pinopoto 
[Ficus copiosa], pucha [Diplazium esculentum] and reve [Cyathea spp.]. During participant 
observation, wild food consisting of mangrove pods, was only recorded being used in 6 (3.5 %) of 
171 meals. Survey data from extended household surveys (n=29) indicated that at least 13 food-
plants throughout study villages were harvested from the wild over the year (2013) prior to the 
survey being undertaken. There was some variation between villages, with a total of between 6 
(Bili) and 11 (Chubikopi) wild plant-foods being harvested, and an average range of between 4 
(Bili) and 7 (Chubikopi) different wild food-plants harvested per household (Table 5.5). Coconut, 
nalinat and petu were harvested by most households, and talise [Terminalia catappa, sea almond], 
pucha, reve and revo was also common in many households. In addition, wild-harvested leaves 
were regularly used in food preparation and cooking in all study villages (see Part 2 of this chapter). 
 
Table 5.5 Inter-village comparison of the plant-foods harvested from the wild over the year (2013) prior to the 
survey being undertaken. Survey data from extended household surveys (n=29). 
village Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
total different wild food-plants 
harvested 
10 11 6 7 8 
average no. different wild food-
plants harvested per household 
6 7 4 5 6 
 
 
                                                 
24
 Note that several plant-foods such as coconuts, nalinat and pucha are both cultivated and harvested from the wild. 
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Figure 5.3 Petu [Brugiera gymnorrhiza]; the flesh from the 
sprouting mangrove pods is edible (Henderson 
and Hancock 1988:106). 
Coconut 
Being either cultivated or wild, coconut [kokonat, ngochara, Cocos nucifera] is a common food in 
use in Marovo Lagoon (Table 5.3, Figure 5.4). Usually easy to collect, coconuts are gathered by 
children and adults alike, often being picked up off the ground and brought home on a daily basis. 
Although coconut trees are abundant, it was observed that in some villages at certain times there 
was a shortage of coconuts, which required people to travel further from the village in search of this 
important resource, or to purchase coconuts from local markets. For example in Michi I 
accompanied Lilly and her family who paddled a considerable distance (approximately 1-1.5 hours) 
to a plantation to collect a canoe full of coconuts. These were to supply their household for several 
weeks.  
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Coconut is used in all its many stages of development, as a raw food and as a cooking ingredient, 
ranging from snacks to ceremonial puding. In my household observations of food preparation, 
coconut milk was documented in 104 of 171 (61 %) meals; and the flesh was a principal component 
of countless snacking events. In its unripe state [game], it is used as a drink and the soft flesh is 
used as a snack food. The flesh of the mature nut [ngochara], is eaten as a snack food and, most 
importantly, is grated, usually mixed with water, and squeezed to make coconut milk which is 
subsequently used in many dishes. Coconut milk is integral to many kastom dishes such as cassava 
puding, and is also used in ‘Western’ style cooking such as pumpkin soup with noodles or rice 
boiled in coconut milk. It is made and used every day by most families and often for morning and 
evening meals. The spongy inner kernel of the sprouting nut [grou, reho] and young shoot - is also 
eaten as a popular snack food. Where once coconut milk was one of only a few flavour enhances 
available in Marovo, today people may use palm oil, instant noodle flavouring, curry powder, or 
soy sauce to flavour dishes, either with or as a replacement to coconut milk. 
Coconut not only adds flavour to a meal but is a highly desired oil/fat. In some households (some 
dishes only) coconut milk is replaced by imported palm oil; used in 27 of 171 (16%) of meals 
recorded. Although the use of locally made coconut oil as a skin and hair treatment is very 
common, I observed coconut oil being used in cooking on only one occasion, where Alwin Harron 
from Biche deep-fried slices of green banana to make chips.  
 
 
Figure 5.4 John Denny and Tasa Watts arrive home from harvesting coconuts 
[ngochara], Tibara, 15 March 2013. 
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Store food 
Store foods have become increasingly popular since early colonial times when imported foods were 
introduced by planters, missionaries and others (see Chapter 2). Today, imported foods including 
white rice, instant noodles, white wheat flour (used for pancakes, cakes, buns and bread), biscuits 
and canned fish and other meat play an important role in Marovo, being available (although not 
always reliably) in even the most remote communities. Households in Michi, Bili and Tibara 
generally eat store food more regularly than households in Chubikopi and Biche (Table 5.6). The 
procurement of store foods will be detailed in Part 3 of this chapter.  Here I provide an overview of 
two prominent store foods available in Marovo Lagoon; white rice and instant noodles. Canned 
tuna, or taio as it is called in Solomon Islands, is also a very popular store food, however as it is not 
a plant-based food, it is beyond the scope of this research and so not included here. 
 
Table 5.6 Household survey data (n=104) of the frequency of store food consumption (Michi n=19, 
Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
village 
more than 
once a day  
once a day  more than 5 
times a 
week  
less than 5 
times a 
week  
once a 
week  
once a 
fortnight 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Michi 1 5 9 47 1 5 6 32 2 11 0 0 
Chubikopi 9 21 6 14 3 7 20 47 5 12 0 0 
Bili 10 53 2 11 1 5 4 21 2 11 0 0 
Tibara 1 17 3 50 1 17 1 17 0 0 0 0 
Biche 1 6 1 6 0 0 10 59 3 18 2 12 
total 
households 
22 21 21 20 6 6 41 39 12 12 2 2 
 
 
White rice 
In contemporary Solomon Islands generally, rice is more important in many household diets than 
traditional starch staples such as taro, cassava and sweet potato (Jourdan 2010). In Marovo Lagoon, 
rice (with the exception of salt which is added to most meals) was observed to be the most 
commonly eaten imported food, being eaten in 101 of 171 (59%) meals recorded (Table 5.3). Rice 
was eaten at 9 of 26 (35%) meals recorded in Biche, compared with much higher consumption rates 
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in other villages, where rice was consumed in 58-79% of meals. It is eaten interchangeably, and 
also sometimes together, with locally grown starchy root crops. Survey results suggest rice is the 
primary staple in Bili and Tibara, and equal to cassava in Michi. Half (n=52/104) of the total 
number of households surveyed stated they eat rice at least once a day (Table 5.7). Rice 
consumption has increased substantially since food surveys in 1986 and since observations in 1996 
by Hviding and Bayliss-Smith (2000:180). My research shows that rice is viewed by many Marovo 
people as an important part of their diet and something that a good meal should contain. For 
example, Peter Mara from Chubikopi expressed how much he missed eating rice every day when he 
visited Australia. However, other respondents expressed their disdain for eating rice every day.  
There seems to be a trend among some respondents regarding their perception of rice as a store 
food. In 19/104 (18%) of household survey responses there was a discrepancy between the 
frequency respondents stated that store food was consumed compared to the frequency they stated 
that rice was eaten. For example, one respondent stated that their household ate store food only once 
a week but ate rice every day. This discrepancy varied to greater and lesser amounts among 
responses. This anomaly may be explained by the glocalisation of rice within Solomon Islands food 
culture (see Chapter 7). 
 
Table 5.7 Household survey data (n=104) of the frequency of rice consumption (Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43,    
Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
village 
more than 
once a day  
once a day  more than 
5 times a 
week  
less than 5 
times a 
week  
once a 
week  
once a 
fortnight 
once a 
month 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No % 
Michi 1 5 15 79 1 5 2 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chubikopi 9 21 8 19 1 2 22 51 3 7 0 0 0 0 
Bili 9 47 4 21 0 0 5 26 1 5 0 0 0 0 
Tibara 2 33 2 33 0 0 2 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biche 0 0 2 12 0 0 9 53 2 12 2 12 2 12 
total 
households 
21 20 31 30 2 2 40 38 6 6 2 2 2 2 
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Instant noodles 
Instant noodles are consumed by large numbers of people worldwide and in more recent years 
noodles have infiltrated the diets of much of the developing world, providing a cheap, convenient 
and tasty food for those positioned at the bottom of the economic pyramid (Errington et al. 2013). 
Recently, noodles have become a relatively important food throughout Marovo Lagoon, being 
added to 39 of 171 (23%) meals recorded during participant observation. Survey results indicate 
that instant noodles are eaten at least once a day by 23 of 104 (22%) households but more 
commonly from 2-4 times a week by more than half of households (n=63, 61%; see Table 5.8). This 
is a significant increase from the 1980s and 1990s where noodles featured in less than 5-10% of 
household days (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:180). Instant noodles are most commonly eaten 
(at least 5 times a week) in Bili and least eaten in Biche where some households eat noodles as 
irregularly as once a fortnight or never.  
Unlike rice, which replaces starchy root vegetables, noodles are binaso; mixed with food such as 
greens (e.g. beans or slippery cabbage) or other vegetables (e.g. pumpkin), sometimes to increase 
the quantity of the vegetable dish but most importantly to add flavour. It is interesting to note that 
instant noodles are always added broken or crushed into small pieces, instead of leaving them whole 
to enjoy their texture, as is commonly practised in Western and Asian countries. This may be done 
to replicate the starchy, sticky texture found in many traditional style dishes, namely puding. This 
textural preference of Solomon Islanders for starchiness and stickiness has been noted by Jourdan 
(2010:276-77) in relation to the popularity of short grain white rice (see Chapter 7). The instant 
noodle flavour sachet, high in salt, sugar and MSG (monosodium glutamate), seems to be an 
important component of noodle popularity. The popularity of instant noodles will be explored in 
more detail in the following chapter. 
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Table 5.8 Household survey data (n=102/104) of the frequency of instant noodles consumption (Michi n=19, 
Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=18/19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=16/17). Note data from one household from both   
Bili and Biche not included here. 
village 
more 
than once 
a day  
once a 
day  
more 
than 5 
times a 
week  
less than 
5 times a 
week  
once a 
week  
once a 
fortnight 
once a 
month 
never 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Michi 0 0 4 21 0 0 14 74 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chubikopi 3 7 5 12 1 2 27 63 5 12 0 0 2 5 0 0 
Bili 1 5 7 37 0 0 8 42 2 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tibara 0 0 1 17 0 0 5 83 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biche 0 0 2 12 1 6 9 53 1 6 1 6 0 0 2 12 
total 
households 
4 4 19 18 2 2 63 61 9 21 1 2 2 2 2 2 
 
 
Daily eating 
The majority of households I studied eat two meals a day, although three meals are eaten sometimes 
by some families. Lunch was only consumed on 17 of the 78 days of participant observation I 
conducted. In some of these cases I did wonder if lunch was in fact not the norm, but was prepared 
especially as I was visiting. The morning meal, Chief Eutycus Nonga of Chubikopi explained, 
“comes anytime between ‘Western’ breakfast and lunch”. Time varies substantially in different 
households and is dependent on the availability of food and the activities being undertaken by the 
family on the given day. Breakfast commonly takes place as children return from school (at 
approximately 11am for the morning break) but it was also recorded taking place anytime between 
7am and 1pm. Breakfast today seems to be more complicated than that described in the 1980s 
(Bayliss-Smith 1993:13; Hviding 1996a:46). It is often no longer a simple meal of sweet potato or 
rice, leftovers from the night before, or tea and biscuits, as was observed in the 1980s, but it is 
regularly similar to the evening meal, comprising a starch staple - either rice or a root crop - 
accompanied by vegetable and/or meat (usually canned fish or fresh seafood). It is common for the 
staple and/or the accompaniment to be cooked in coconut milk. In addition to this main morning 
meal, sometimes a small early morning meal of leftovers or boiled rice (similar to that described for 
the main morning meal in the 1980s) is eaten, especially by children before they leave for school.  
Non-organised eating, or snacking on fruit, nuts and other foods gleaned during the day’s activities, 
is common, especially by children. For example, almost every day in Tibara commenced with the 
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patter of little feet around my house as younger children collected and ate talise [nuts – Terminalia 
catappa] from trees nearby. This, along with other food snacking - such as the consumption of 
coconut flesh or fruit (often unripe) - continues periodically throughout the day (Figure 5.5). I was 
surprised at the small number of easily accessible (close to the house) planted fruit trees owned by 
many households. This, in conjunction with the seasonality of fruit, generally allows for only a 
small amount of fruit on a daily basis. Other opportunities for snacking occur while people prepare 
food, especially coconut milk for the main meals. When visiting the garden, people may eat a range 
of available fruits and nuts, with sugarcane being particularly favoured amongst children who 
would often be given stems brought home for them from the garden. 
The whole household is usually present for the evening meal, which takes place around sunset. This 
meal generally consists of similar foods to the morning meal (i.e. a staple accompanied by 
vegetables and/or fish cooked in coconut milk), however it is more common that this evening meal 
has been prepared using traditional cooking styles such as chichiliri. As observed by Bayliss-Smith 
(1993:16) and Hviding (1996a) in the 1980s, the evening meal continues to be the most important 
and complex daily meal.  
 
Figure 5.5 Renniel Milton eating a young 
coconut shoot, Tibara, 11 March 2013. 
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Kastom foods and food for worship and feasts [kinolo] 
There is a distinction made by Marovo people between kastom food and other food. Kastom food 
is generally described as the prepared dishes that were made ‘traditionally’ (in pre-colonial times) 
involving local Marovo ingredients and cooking techniques. Kastom foods refer to both the food, 
and the food preparation style. Kastom food typically consists of a type of puding where (usually) 
a root vegetable is pounded in a mortar and pestle or grated and baked/steamed in a motu. This 
mixture is generally mixed with coconut milk and, if available, the highly prized roasted ngali nuts. 
Archetypal kastom dishes include cassava puding [baked grated cassava mixed with coconut 
milk], rehi [cooked cassava pounded with ngali nuts] and massimassi [slippery cabbage baked with 
coconut milk and ngali nuts]. It is interesting to note that cassava puding, although considered a 
kastom food, has only been made and eaten in more recent times after cassava was introduced to 
Solomon Islands from Fiji before WWII. In contemporary society, foods do not necessarily fit 
neatly into customary versus Western categories (see Chapter 7). 
Kastom food is not generally eaten on a daily basis, although it is relished by adults and children 
alike. I suspect the relatively long time and considerable effort required to prepare these foods 
significantly influences the frequency of these meals being made. Kastom dishes are generally 
made for the weekly day of worship - Saturday Sabbath in SDA communities and Sunday in UC 
communities - in addition to periodically throughout the remainder of the week. In SDA 
communities especially, but also commonly in UC villages, food to be eaten on the day of worship 
is prepared and cooked the day before so that the Sabbath can be wholly reserved for worship and 
devotion. The food most commonly prepared for the day of worship is cassava puding, which is 
made for this purpose by a majority of households. As cassava puding (and other foods cooked in a 
motu) can keep (unrefrigerated) for longer than other dishes, this may further increase its popularity 
for this use. It is customary to eat cassava puding in combination with fish (see Part 1 of Chapter 
2). 
Feasts or kinolo, associated with celebrations (all having a religious aspect) provide a context and 
motive for the preparation of kastom food. Great quantities of kastom and other foods are 
produced for these events, which usually feed large extended families and/or whole communities. 
For example, I was present in Chubikopi for the Centenary celebration of the Coming of the Gospel 
on 16 May 2013. The preceding feast, laid out in long lines on coconut and banana leaves stretching 
across the sports oval, fed hundreds of people with a large assortment of kastom and other foods 
including cassava puding, sweet potato, massimassi, roast pork, fish and rice (Figure 5.6). All 
households present at such times contribute a share of the food for these occasions.  
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Figure 5.6  Feast [kinolo] to celebrate the centenary of the Coming of the Gospel, Chubikopi 
Village, 16 May 2013. Note that rice is part of this fest, wrapped in kastom leaf parcels. 
 
Local versus imported foods 
The results of my study are gleaned from research in five villages which display a range of different 
characteristics (see Chapter 4). Although, as expected, there is some inter-household variation in 
food consumption and preparation within villages, there are also considerable differences and clear 
trends between villages regarding some aspects of food-related activities. An important observation 
was the variation between villages in the amount of local versus imported food consumed. 
Biche stood out amongst the study villages due to this village’s reliance of substantially more local 
plant-foods than store bought food (Figure 5.7). Sixteen of 26 (62%) meals observed in Biche 
involved no imported plant-based foods, compared with 3 of 28 (11%) in Michi, 10 of 29 (34%) in 
Chubikopi, 9 of 26 (35%) in Bili and 16 of 62 (26%) in Tibara. Meals comprising solely of 
imported plant-based foods (with the exception of coconut milk) were less common in Biche than 
other villages, with only 3 of 26 (12%) meals recorded fitting into this category. In Michi 12 of 28 
(43%), Chubikopi 9 of 29 (31%), Bili 4 of 26 (15%) and Tiabra 19 of 62 (31%) of these types of 
meals were recorded. The village of Michi had both the lowest number of meals consisting solely of 
local plant-foods and the highest number of meals consisting only of imported plant-based foods. 
More data relating to this trend are presented in the following chapter and further discussed in 
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Chapters 8 and 9. The remaining meals in all villages consisted of a variety of combinations of 
garden, wild and store plant-based foods. 
 
  
   
Figure 5.7  Variation between study villages of local versus imported foods consumed in 171 meals 
recorded. (Condiments used to flavour food, such as chilli and soy sauce, not included.) 
 
Summary 
My data indicate that although rice is becoming increasingly popular, staple root crops such as 
cassava and sweet potato remain important to the Marovo diet. People continue to be reliant on 
garden food for a large portion of their food needs however; wild plant-foods do not appear to be 
commonly harvested. Meals observed in four of five of my study villages, and household surveys in 
three of five of my study villages, rank rice above (in Michi Village equally with cassava) root 
crops as the staple food in Marovo Lagoon. Other imported foods such as instant noodles and wheat 
flour also play an important role in contemporary Marovo. As changes to food consumption trends 
occur so too does the way in which food is prepared and cooked. I now turn to contemporary plant-
food preparation activities in Marovo Lagoon which comprise a combination of kastom and 
Western-style techniques. 
Michi  
28 meals garden/wild 
garden/wild+coconut 
garden/wild+store 
store 
store+coconut 
store+garden/wild+coconut 
Chubikopi  
29 meals 
Bili  
26 meals 
Tibara  
62 meals 
Biche  
26 meals 
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Part 2  Plant food preparation  
In Marovo Lagoon there is little variation in cooking styles amongst households or villages. The 
majority of food eaten is cooked, with the exception of some fruits and nuts. For example, salads 
are rarely eaten, with none being prepared during the data collection period for this research. People 
generally use a combination of traditional and Western style cooking techniques. The Western 
influence in Marovo cooking does not generally reflect a contemporary Western style and is likely 
to be a reflection of early twentieth century mission/Colonial times. “There have been many people 
who have come to Marovo to teach and change cooking. I believe we have changed” (Robert Tapo, 
14 March 2014, Biche Village). For example, vegetables are usually peeled, cut into very small 
pieces, and cooked for a substantial time until very soft indeed.  Most households followed this 
technique when cooking vegetables. Some women told me they do not prepare petu [sprouting 
mangrove pods], a traditional food resource, because they do not know how to process them. This 
may indicate that this skill is becoming less well-known and practised in Marovo. Plant-food related 
knowledge, and changes in this knowledge, will be explored in Chapters 6 and 8.   
All households surveyed cook on both on an open fire, in a motu or by chichiliri.  These are 
traditional cooking techniques where heated stones are used to bake and steam food. Motu is a 
general Pijin term that involves cooking food that is wrapped in leaves in a hot stone oven. 
Chichiliri is a Marovo term specifically refering to the cooking technique where hot stones are 
removed from a fire and placed in or amongst food to be cooked. Some households also use a steel 
drum or box as a replacement for a wood/stone oven to bake Western style foods such as cakes and 
buns. Due to the key role of fire in cooking food, ample firewood is crucial and hence collecting 
and chopping firewood is a central job undertaken by all households. This job is undertaken by both 
men and women. Although portable gas stoves are in common use in Honiara, and gas bottles are 
available for purchase in Marovo Lagoon, it is not a luxury many households can afford. None of 
the 104 households surveyed during this research used a gas stove.  
As well as the larger part of plant-food production and procurement being undertaken by women, 
food preparation and cooking is also mainly carried out by women (Hviding 1996a:46). In the 
majority of households observed, women undertook almost all cooking activities. “Man wait for 
kaikai nomoa [Men just wait for food]” (Olivene Lazi, 6 March 2014, Bili Village). However, I did 
observe men and children often helping with some food preparation, especially scratching coconuts 
to make coconut milk. Some families explained to me that the wife usually did the cooking 
although the husband could cook and would do so if his wife was ill or away.  
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Useful leaves 
Leaves collected from gardens and the bush play an important role in food preparation and cooking, 
amongst a range of other uses. “Evri lif garem use [All leaves have a use]”, Merolyn Boti of 
Chubikopi told me. In addition to general uses for food, medicine and building construction, a 
variety of leaves are employed for a wide range of activities relating to plant collection and food 
production including: baskets and lining of baskets and string bags for carrying harvested foods; as 
a surface for food preparation; for covering food during preparation and once cooked; and most 
significantly for wrapping food to cook in hot stones and as a cover for this cooking technique, to 
prevent heat loss (Figure 5.8). All households also use an old copra (hessian) bag in addition to 
leaves to prevent heat loss during cooking. For covering and carrying cooked food, often to a local 
market, it is common for people to use purchased plastic containers rather than leaves and coconut 
leaf baskets. In those villages close to ports, where people are able to participate in markets 
providing food for ship passengers, plastic wrap and Styrofoam take-away containers are often used 
in the packaging of take-away meals, in preference to leaves and leaf baskets.  
During extended household surveys, respondents (n=29) were asked to list the leaves their family 
used during food preparation. The maximum number of different leaves used was in Chubikopi and 
Tibara where respondents in both villages listed a total of 16 different species (Table 5.9). The 
average number of different leaves used per household ranged from 5 in Michi to 8 in Tibara. 
Banana [batia, Musa spp.] leaves were by far the most commonly used leaves listed by all 
respondents (n=29). Other frequently used leaves include: sinu ([Guillainia purpurata] n=22); 
swamp taro (n=17); vaho ([Heliconia solomonensis] n=12); leru ([Hibiscus tiliaceus] n=11); tige 
([Barringtonia edulis] n=10); chobu ([Macaranga tanarius] n=10); ijoko ([Alpinia sp.] n=10); and 
kepukepu ([Epipremnum pinnatum, Rhaphidophora spp., Scindapus spp.] n=10). Respondents 
stated that the frequency of leaf use during food preparation and cooking ranges from once a week 
(n=10), to 2-5 times a week (n=15), to >5 times a week (n=3). Households in Tibara and Biche used 
leaves most regularly and households in Michi and Bili used leaves least frequently. Leaf use is 
most common when preparing kastom style foods (e.g. motu cooking). 
 
Table 5.9 Inter-village comparison of leaf use for food preperation and cooking. 
village Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
total different leaves used 9 16 15 16 13 
average no. different leaves used 
per household 
5 6 6 8 7 
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Figure 5.8 Leaves have been used to prevent heat loss while cooking chichiliri sweet 
potato (note cooking is complete and top covering leaves have been removed), 
Cubikopi Village, 16 April 2013. 
 
Flavour 
Traditional Marovo foods, often flavoured with coconut, lack bold flavours in comparison to the 
vast array of herbs and spices use throughout much of the world. Ginger was one of very few pre-
colonial spices used to flavour foods; however, it was only used sparsely in cooking because of its 
strong magical and medicinal associations (Hviding 2005:130). Today almost all food is heavily 
salted and although only used sometimes (being dependent on availability) people tend to like 
stronger flavours and spices added to their food including chilli, ginger, curry powder, soy sauce, 
and occasionally onion. With the exception of salt, the most popular condiment used in all study 
households was instant noodle flavouring, which was added to 40 (23%) of 171 meals (usually with 
the noodles themselves). Salt was added to almost every meal (with the general exception of 
puding dishes) and sugar was added to most foods cooked with flour including buns and cakes. Hot 
drinks such as leaf tea, coffee mix (a prepared mixture of coffee, milk powder and sugar) or milk 
tea (a prepared mixture of powdered tea, sugar and milk) are drunk heavily sweetened. Coconut 
milk, which adds a subtle but rich flavour and highly-relished fat, continues to play a central role in 
Marovo foods today, as discussed above. 
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Summary 
In contemporary Marovo Lagoon, food preparation involves a hybridisation of traditional and 
Western cooking methods. Meals are typically prepared by women, cooked over a fire by boiling or 
frying, or employing hot stones to bake and steam foods. A range of leaves are used during food 
preparation and cooking, particularly to wrap and trap heat while cooking kastom style dishes in a 
motu. Compared to traditional Marovo cuisine which is relatively bland, dishes today are prepared 
with a range of ‘flavour enhances’. Instant noodle flavouring is particularly popular which will be 
further explored in the following chapter. I now turn to the theme of food provisioning to 
demonstrate how global and local processes are also influencing the way in which Marovo people 
provide food for their households through a range of gardening, wild harvesting and purchasing 
activities. 
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Part 3  Provisioning 
Where once people were fully self-sufficient, Marovo households no longer meet their own food 
needs entirely through their own production activities. Instead, people today rely on local markets 
and imported store foods to varying extents. People tend to be gardening less and increasingly 
undertaking activities to earn income to buy store foods. Although people have the resources, 
knowledge and ability to be completely self-sufficient, there seems to be a growing trend away from 
gardening and harvesting of wild plants. Instead people are often making the choice to eat store 
foods, which thereby requires an added incentive to earn money. The choices people make 
regarding plant food resources are detailed in Chapter 6 and discussed in the following chapters.  
Gardening 
Although gardening activities are typically decreasing in frequency and intensity, gardens or chigo 
are fundamental to contemporary life in Marovo, with garden produce making up a significant 
proportion of household food. Almost every household surveyed has at least one garden, some 
households indicating they have as many as five, in which household members cultivate and harvest 
food to varying extents. Individual garden visits range from more than five times a week to once 
every several months (Table 5.10). Two households in Chubikopi and one in Bili do not have a 
garden and so must rely on store food and garden produce gifted from relatives and/or purchased 
from markets. Survey results indicate that the majority (n=56, 54%) of households make a visit to a 
garden 2-4 times a week. Observations and informal discussions with community members suggest 
that these households most commonly visit their gardens twice a week, once in preparation for the 
Sabbath and once mid-week. Garden visits are most frequent in the villages of Biche and Chubikopi 
where 6 (35%) and 11 (26%) of households visit their garden more than five times a week, and 10 
(59%) and 28 (65%) of households make a garden visit 2-4 times a week respectively.  
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Table 5.10 Household survey data (n=104) of the frequency of garden visits (not including supsup, 
Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
village 
more than 5 
times a week  
less than 5 
times a 
week  
once a week  once a 
month 
never (no garden) 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Michi 3 16 9 47 6 67 1 5 0 0 
Chubikopi 11 26 28 65 2 5 0 0 2 5 
Bili 3 16 7 37 8 42 0 0 1 5 
Tibara 0 0 2 33 4 67 0 0 0 0 
Biche 6 35 10 59 1 6 0 0 0 0 
total 
households 
23 22 56 54 21 20 1 1 3 3 
 
 
In Marovo Lagoon both men and women take part in sea and land-based subsistence activities, 
although fishing is more generally the domain of males, with gardening and wild-plant harvesting 
more commonly undertaken by females (Hviding 1996a:46). Married couples may go to the garden 
or out to sea together. My research findings reflect these observations made by Hviding in the 
1980s. It was common for gardening to be undertaken almost exclusively by women. However, in 
some families I observed, men and women did almost equal amounts of gardening, either going 
together or taking it in turns to go to the garden and mind young children. Children sometimes 
accompanied parents in garden activities. People’s involvement in principally sea or land-based 
activities is reflected in their environmental knowledge relating to this environment, with women 
appearing generally to hold more specialised plant knowledge than men. Hviding (2006) explains 
that environmental knowledge in Marovo Lagoon is generally equally distributed in terms of both 
gender and age of knowledge-holders. He does note, however, that “experienced men possess more 
fishing related knowledge, and experienced women more plant-related knowledge …. [D]etailed 
knowledge of food crop cultivars and of herbal medicine tends to be the privilege of renowned 
female experts” (Hviding 2006:81). See Chapters 6 and 8 regarding the maintenance of Indigenous 
knowledge in Marovo Lagoon in relation to diet change.  
During extended household surveys (n=29), respondents were asked to list all the food plants they 
had grown in the previous year.  A total of 49 cultivated foods were listed. This number does not 
including different varieties and cultivars of the same plant such as sweet potato and banana, which 
may have many different types grown by one household. All households named cassava, banana, 
coconut, pineapple, pawpaw, sugarcane, ngali nut and slippery cabbage, and (to varying extents) a 
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range of other food plants. Sweet potato and cutnuts were being grown by all households with the 
exception of one household each. The number of different food plants grown ranged from 18 to 45 
with an average of 29 per household. Biche village had the most variety with an average of 37 
different foods being grown by each household compared to Bili which had the least variety, with 
an average of 24 foods being grown per household.  Garden produce is grown predominantly for 
household consumption, with surplus or in some cases purpose grown produce being sold at local 
markets and/or gifted to extended family.  
Marovo people today all live in coastal locations, which was not the case in pre-colonial times when 
many villages were bush-based (see Part 3 of Chapter 2). This means that, for some villages, 
gardens are located a considerable distance from the current coastal village sites, being on 
traditional bush blocks. As a consequence, people from these villages are required to walk and/or 
paddle considerable distances to undertake gardening activities. For example a main gardening site 
for most families in Biche is located approximately two hours walk away. To combat this long 
journey, and to save on travelling time and costs, some household members sometimes stay 
overnight in their gardens. A range of other factors, such as soil fertility, the presence of cleared 
areas resulting from former logging activities, and new palm oil plantations in fertile coastal zones, 
are influencing contemporary garden locations.  
Supsup gaden
25
 generally comprise a small vegetable garden plot located in close proximity to the 
kitchen. These gardens provide easily accessible fresh fruit and vegetables and are an important 
source of food for many families. Food grown in these gardens may include bananas, pawpaw, 
chili, pumpkin, slippery cabbage, beans and pineapple. Banana and other leaves commonly used in 
food preparation and cooking are also often grown in supsup gardens. Certain villages (e.g. Tibara) 
or families are restricted in the establishment of supsup gardens due to the location of their house 
or the whole village on poor, highly alkaline, coastal (coral) soils. Some families overcome this 
problem by growing their supsup garden in garden soil placed in an old canoe or tree trunk.   
The use of compost in gardens is uncommon although people do mulch crops such as bananas, 
particularly in supsup gardens, with kitchen waste. During extended surveys, 12 households 
indicated that they apply compost (mainly on supsup gardens) and 17 stated that they did not use 
any compost on their gardens. Fertilisers, herbicides and pesticides were not observed to be used in 
Marovo Lagoon. Extended survey respondents reaffirmed this with only one household (n=1/29) 
indicating that they had previously applied a pesticide to their garden. Those who stated that they 
                                                 
25
 Supsup gaden (garden) refers to the Pijin word supsup. Though supsup comes from the English soup, it hardly 
means soup. Rather it refers to a vegetable based stew, at times enriched with coconut milk, canned tuna or minced 
meat, or noodles, or a combination of these elements. In Marovo Lagoon supsup is eaten on a daily basis with its 
vegetable component typically being harvested from the supsup garden. 
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would like to use fertiliser, herbicide or pesticide (n=13) generally justified this desire for pesticides 
by reference to the trouble they have with insects spoiling their crops. The remaining households 
(n=16) stated they did not want to apply anything to their gardens, generally indicating that they 
wanted to keep their gardens natural. 
Markets 
Fresh produce (and cooked food) is sold at organised markets, usually once a week in each village, 
throughout the lagoon. Regular random marketing events in villages or between neighbouring 
villages also occur when individuals have a surplus of produce (and/or as a display of reciprocity 
when requested by wantoks). Surveys in combination with observational data show that most 
households also buy most of what they grow themselves, in addition to other foods that for example 
may not be available/ able to be grown near their village (e.g. revo, pucha). Markets, involving both 
fresh but more often cooked food, also take place as fundraising events for churches and schools. 
Households in Chubikopi and Biche produce a range of garden food to sell to Uepi Island Resort 
and Wilderness Lodge respectively. Bryceson et al. (2012) have recently undertaken research in 
Marovo Lagoon investigating market-driven whole of supply/value chain approaches to agrifood 
systems. Bryceson et al.’s study found that market behaviour is largely based on social, cultural and 
religious obligations. As a consequence, supply-driven (rather than demand or market-driven) value 
chains are the norm throughout much of the Pacific, including Marovo Lagoon.  
Stores and canteens 
Stores in Solomon Islands, as easily observed in the capital Honiara, are generally owned and 
managed by Waku [people of Chinese ethnicity]. This no doubt influences the types of food 
available for purchase, with many stores stocking products of Chinese origin.  Although all of the 
stores and canteens within the study villages are owned by people of Solomon Islands ethnicity, the 
larger stores from which local storekeepers buy their stock are owned by ethnic Chinese. The 
influence of Chinese food culture in Marovo Lagoon will be discussed in Chapter 7. 
All study villages have stores or canteens located within their village areas, with these stores selling 
a range of food stuffs such as rice, instant noodles, salt, sugar, instant coffee, coffee mix, soy sauce 
and canned tuna, in addition to other products such as soap, steel wool and batteries. Although the 
supply of stock is not always reliable, in Marovo Lagoon staples such as rice, instant noodles and 
canned tuna are almost always available to buy in all villages. Individual stores and canteens do not 
always run continuously, depending on availability of stock (i.e. people’s access to wholesalers and 
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cash flow). It is common for food such as rice and instant noodles (in bulk quantity) to be purchased 
in Honiara at a cheaper price than in Marovo Lagoon and transported by ship by family members 
visiting or returning home. 
The location of a village, and therefore access to external markets and associated transport, appears 
to be a significant influencing factor regarding different patterns of food availability and hence meal 
production between villages. Located on the open coastline with poor access during bad weather 
and a considerable distance to the nearest port, the people of Biche village partook in gardening 
activities far more frequently, and used more garden and wild food resources in their meal 
preparations, than other villages surveyed. Biche has few small stores. This is in stark contrast to 
Bili, Chubikopi and Michi which all have more than one relatively large permanent store.  
Store foods in Marovo are limited not only by the availability of stock and ease of access to supply 
chains, but also by affordability of the product, with the nutritional quality usually compromised by 
cost. For example only the cheapest products available in Solomon Islands, which are also often 
low in nutritional value, are generally found for sale in Marovo stores. Store foods are influenced by 
both customer choice (which seems often to be cost associated) and storekeeper choice (which also 
appears to be influenced by cost) meaning that, for example in some stores only the cheapest quality 
of canned tuna is available. Seven of the 16 store keepers surveyed stated that cost was an important 
influencing factor when they were buying stock. My observations suggest that the influence of cost 
in relation to store-food consumed in Marovo Lagoon in a key factor for all store keepers and 
customers although this may not always be readily acknowledged. Data relating to food choice is 
provided in more detail in the following chapter. 
Eating store-bought foods requires households to earn money and become involved in the cash-
economy. According to the 2009 census, most Solomon Islanders participate primarily in the 
subsistence sector, although the great majority of people also produce something for the cash sector 
(SIG 2009a). Up to 20% of households in Marovo Lagoon receive wages/salaries as their main 
income, compared to 60-80% of households that rely on the, often intermittent, sale of 
fish/crops/handicraft as their main income. Many people from Chubikopi are employed on a 
fulltime roster at the nearby resort of Uepi, and some people from Biche work at Wilderness Lodge. 
With the majority of Marovo people not receiving a reliable income, people have few opportunities 
to make money; most do so by selling a range of harvested produce, value-added foods (such as 
buns, cassava puding, cooked rice, fish and sweet potato chips) and handicrafts (wood carvings and 
baskets). When available, people also undertake contract work in employment such as construction 
and timber milling. Some households receive remittances from family living and working in urban 
centres or overseas, but the financial support may also flow in the opposite direction, with local 
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villagers needing to support relatives in the city who have no access to customary land or sea 
resources and therefore no means of support if they have no work. With the trend towards a higher 
reliance on store-bought foods, there is a growing pressure on households to earn money. The 
choices many people are making regarding food purchases today often mean that people must 
prioritise earning money ahead of subsistence activities such as growing crops and harvesting local 
produce. These choices and their consequences are examined in the following chapters.      
 
Summary 
This chapter addressed the question: do roots remain the primary staple in the diet of Marovo 
people? In Marovo Lagoon there appears to be a growing trend towards a relatively high 
dependency on store-bought foods, especially rice. In many cases this food takes the place of 
locally-grown starchy-staple crops, namely roots. Although people continue to place a high reliance 
on roots, these foods are today only eaten for some meals and are often eaten in conjunction with 
store-bought foods. Kastom dishes, which typically revolve around roots cooked with coconut 
milk, are only prepared sometimes. Once based on taro, then sweet potato, the Marovo plant-based 
food system is today centred on a combination of locally grown cassava, sweet potato, and imported 
rice. Among locally grown staples, my findings indicate that cassava has taken over from sweet 
potato as the primary food crop. The choices, perceptions and values of Marovo people in regards to 
these contemporary food trends are essential to understanding the current food culture in Marovo 
Lagoon and changing dietary patterns from pre-colonial and colonial times into the future. Data 
relating to food choice are presented in the following chapter.
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6 Food Choices 
“Quick to cook, suit26 to eat”  
 
 
 
Sisters, Stacey and Renniel Milton with a bowl of sweet apuchu [Malay apple, Syzygium 
malaccense] fruit they have picked from a tree near their house in Tibara, 21 February 
2013. 
 
                                                 
26
 [tasty or delicious] From the English sweet; can also mean sweet, refreshing or taste in Pijin. 
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This chapter provides results relating to the food choices, including food preferences, values, 
attitudes and ideas, of people from the five study villages. In the previous chapter I demonstrated 
that although starchy root crops continue to form the basis of diets in Marovo Lagoon, in more 
recent times such crops have become less significant, as rice has also become a dominant staple. In 
this chapter, I report on people’s preferences, views, opinions and values regarding root crops, rice 
and other foods consumed, and how diet, and diet-related activities, are changing. The trends 
observed at village level, by making comparisons between villages, will also be explored. Analysis 
and discussion of the data presented in this results chapter can be found in Chapters 7, 8 and 9. 
Food Preferences 
In all communities surveyed, with the exception of Michi, households stated their preference for 
locally grown plant-foods (cultivated and wild) over imported (store) foods or for a combination of 
locally grown plant-food and imported foods (Figure 6.1). The responses varied between villages, 
and I discuss this variation later in this chapter. Although the majority of households say they prefer 
to eat locally grown food than imported food, as described in the previous chapter this preference 
does not always come to fruition at meal time. “Distaim olketa laik eatim ol kaikai blo Waku, 
stoa kaikai [nowadays everyone likes to eat Asian (mostly Chinese) food, store food]” (Jenethy 
Kua, Bili Village, 3 March 2014). This trend is seen throughout Pacific Island communities (see 
Evans et al. 2003; Maxwell et al. 2011), and is further discussed in Chapter 9. The reality is that 
contemporary Marovo meals often include imported food stuffs, and this may be due to a range of 
factors that determine food choice, including food preference, as I now outline.  
 
Figure 6.1 Percentage of surveyed households’ plant-food type preferences comparing local plant-foods 
(cultivated and wild), imported (store) foods, and a mixture of local plant-food and imported foods 
(Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17 - one household gave no response). 
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A total of 25 foods were listed as a favourite by adult respondents. These included 4 imported foods 
(rice, taio, instant noodles and instant coffee/tea) and 21 local foods. Six foods were listed as a 
favourite by more than 20% of respondents in at least one village (Table 6.1a-e). In all villages, 
with the exception of Biche, sweet potato, cassava and rice were ranked in the top three favourite 
foods among adults. Sweet potato was the most common favourite food in Michi (42%, n=8/19 - 
equal to cassava and rice), Chubikopi (47%, n=20/43) and Biche (65%, n=11/17). In Bili rice was 
the favourite food of adult respondents (42%, n=8/19) and in Tibara cassava was the favourite 
(67%, n=4/6). In Biche, rice was noticeably less popular, being listed by only 12% (2/17) of 
respondents, and was the fifth favourite food after sweet potato, cassava, slippery cabbage and fish. 
Thirty-six different foods were listed by adults as a favourite food of children, including 11 
imported foods. In all villages, rice was listed by adults as children’s favourite food significantly 
more often than any other food (Table 6.1a-e). This ranged between 49% (n=21/43) of adults as 
recorded in Chubikopi, and 83% (n=5/6) of adults as recorded in Tibara.  
Twenty-four foods were listed by children as their favourite food. Seven of these were imported 
foods; the other 17 were local foods. In comparison to adult’s perceptions of the high popularity of 
rice among children, rice was not as common a favourite food among children respondents. Rice 
was the most common favourite of children in Michi (30%, n=6/20) and Bili (25%, n=5/20) 
however, in Chubikopi (45%, n=9/20), Tibara (40%, n=8/20) and Biche (35%, n=7/20) sweet potato 
was the most common favourite (Figure 6.2). Reflecting the same trend as seen in adult’s favourite 
foods in Biche, children in this village also ranked rice low as a favourite food, with only 1 of 20 
children naming rice as a favourite food.  
However, an experience with a young boy called Moto as I was packing to leave Biche after a few 
weeks of data collection in the village reaffirmed that rice is a highly desired food item among some 
Biche children. Moto came to me with a big bag of passionfruit which he had collected with the aim 
of selling to me. Although I do love passionfruit and they are not often easy to come by in Marovo I 
did not really want to buy all 20! Nevertheless I did end up with them all for $1 each. Moto’s 
grandmother later told me that Moto had done so as he wanted the family to buy and eat rice for 
dinner rather than eat root vegetables from their garden. 
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Table 6.1a Frequency that food items were listed as a favourite 
food of adults, of children as perceived by adults, and 
of children respondents in Michi village (adults n=19, 
children n=20). Note foods listed <1 times per 
respondent group have been categorised into group 
‘other’. 
food item 
number of times listed 
adults children 
(adults view) 
children 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 8 42 2 11 3 15 
sweet potato 8 42 0 0 2 10 
taro 1 5 0 0 2 10 
swamp taro 2 11 0 0 0 0 
banana 0 0 0 0 0 0 
white rice 8 42 12 63 6 30 
instant noodles 0 0 2 11 0 0 
biscuits 0 0 2 11 0 0 
sweet biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fish 4 21 2 11 3 15 
taio 0 0 2 11 0 0 
slippery cabbage 1 5 2 11 2 10 
eggplant 0 0 0 0 0 0 
watermelon 0 0 0 0 3 15 
lollies 0 0 2 11 0 0 
other 3 16 5 26 0 0 
 
 
Table 6.1b Chubikopi Village (adults n=43, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 19 44 5 12 3 15 
sweet potato 20 47 3 7 9 45 
taro 0 0 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 0 0 1 2 0 0 
banana 3 7 4 9 0 0 
white rice 14 33 21 49 5 25 
instant noodles 0 0 2 5 0 0 
biscuits 0 0 3 7 0 0 
sweet biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fish 6 14 7 17 0 0 
taio 1 2 4 9 0 0 
slippery cabbage 5 12 3 7 1 5 
eggplant 0 0 0 0 0 0 
watermelon 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lollies 0 0 2 5 1 5 
other 8 19 4 9 1 5 
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Table 6.1c Bili Village (adults n=19, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 6 32 0 0 1 5 
sweet potato 6 32 0 0 1 5 
taro 1 5 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 1 5 0 0 3 15 
banana 2 11 0 0 0 0 
white rice 8 42 15 79 5 25 
instant noodles 1 5 2 11 0 0 
biscuits 0 0 1 5 3 15 
sweet biscuits 0 0 1 5 0 0 
fish 4 21 5 26 2 10 
taio 2 11 0 0 0 0 
slippery cabbage 3 16 1 5 1 5 
eggplant 1 5 0 0 0 0 
watermelon 0 0 1 5 0 0 
lollies 0 0 0 0 0 0 
other 0 0 3 16 4 20 
 
 
Table 6.1d Tibara (adults n=6, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 4 67 1 17 3 15 
sweet potato 3 50 2 33 8 40 
taro 0 0 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 1 17 0 0 0 0 
banana 1 17 0 0 1 5 
white rice 3 50 5 83 3 15 
instant noodles 1 17 3 50 2 10 
biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sweet biscuits 0 0 0 0 2 10 
fish 1 17 1 17 0 0 
taio 1 17 0 0 1 5 
slippery cabbage 0 0 1 17 1 5 
eggplant 0 0 0 0 0 0 
watermelon 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lollies 0 0 1 17 0 0 
other 3 50 2 33 3 15 
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Table 6.1e Biche Village (adults n=17, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
favourite 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 7 41 0 0 2 10 
sweet potato 11 65 3 18 7 35 
taro 1 6 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 1 6 0 0 0 0 
banana 1 6 1 6 2 10 
white rice 2 12 10 56 1 5 
instant noodles 0 0 1 6 0 0 
biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sweet biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fish 4 24 4 24 1 5 
taio 1 6 2 12 0 0 
slippery cabbage 5 29 0 0 0 0 
eggplant 0 0 2 12 0 0 
watermelon 0 0 0 0 1 5 
lollies 0 0 0 0 1 5 
other 8 47 13 76 5 25 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.2  Mali Tasker peeling sweet potatoes [umalau (SDA), kumara, Ipomoea batatas], 7 March 2013, 
Tibara.  
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In contrast to ‘favourite foods’ - where four different foods (rice, cassava, sweet potato and instant 
noodles) were all listed as a favourite by 50% or more of at least one group of respondents - no 
‘least liked foods’ were listed by more than 45% of any respondent group, with most being listed at 
much lower frequencies (Table 6.2a-e). Almost half (n=48/104) of adult respondents did not list a 
least favourite food, stating that the adult members of their household enjoyed all foods. Thirty 
different food items were listed by the remaining adults as a least liked food, however many of 
these were only listed by one individual. Cassava was the only food to be listed by over 20% of 
respondents in any one village, occurring in both Michi and Bili.  Cassava was the most commonly 
listed least favoured food of adults in Michi (21%, n=4/19), Bili (21%, n=4/19), and Biche (12%, 
n=2/17).  
Forty (n=40/104) adults stated that their children did not have a least liked food and were happy to 
eat all foods. Twenty-five different foods were listed by remaining adult respondents as a least liked 
food of children. Following similar trends to adults’ least favoured foods, in all villages, with the 
exception of Tibara, adults most commonly listed cassava as children’s least favoured food (Michi 
26%, n=5/19; Chubikopi 14%, n=6/43; Bili 37%, n=7/19; Biche 29%, n=5/17). In contrast to adults, 
where almost half did not list a least like food, only seven (n=7/100) children stated that they did 
not have a least liked food. Most children listed at least one food item that they did not like.  
Twenty-eight foods were named by children as a least favoured food, including seven imported 
foods. Children most commonly named cassava as their least liked food in Michi (45%, n: 9/20), 
Chubikopi (30%, n=6/20), Bili (35%, n=7/20) and Tibara (15%, n=3/20 - equal with white rice). In 
Biche, children most commonly named instant noodles as their least favoured food (25%, n=5/20). 
Rice was ranked by children as a second least liked food in Michi (10%, n=2/20), Chubikopi (10%, 
n=2/20), Bili (25%, n=5/20) and Biche (15%, n=3/20). Results indicate that rice, among other foods 
such as cassava, is both a favourite food of some and a least liked food of others. Rice was listed 
most frequently by adults as children’s favourite food in all villages, however in only two villages 
was rice listed as the most common favourite by children themselves, in addition to being most 
commonly ranked first or second ‘least liked food’ by children themselves in all villages.  
The inconsistency between parents’ perceptions of rice as a popular and convenient food versus 
some children’s rating of rice as their least popular food, and children’s stated preferences for eating 
local staples, is interesting. Jourdan (2010:271) found in her study of rice consumption in Honiara 
that children and young people have a preference for rice over root vegetables. She found that rice 
has displaced local carbohydrates and become the staple in the urban diet, particularly in that of 
children. Convenience is an important factor here (see Chapter 7). “In middle-class families 
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cooking is often left in the hands of a young and often overworked haosgel
27
 who prefers cooking a 
pot of rice for lunch to the washing and peeling of sweet potatoes” (Jourdan 2010:270). During her 
research in Marovo Lagoon, Leivestad (1995:161) also found that there seemed to be a tendency for 
parents to feed their children white rice instead of root vegetables. She attributed this to 
convenience and children’s preference for rice, in addition to several other factors. Weismantel 
(2000), in her examination of the substitution of wheat bread for barley gruel in highland Ecuador, 
also explored the fact that food choice is often dictated by children’s preferences. The apt title of 
her publication: ‘The children cry for bread’, mirrors the words “pikinini krae fo raes [children cry 
for rice]” as stated by Jenethy Kau (Bili Village, 3 March 2014) during my research. The influence 
of children’s preferences as well as the preparation of food for school children as drivers of dietary 
change will be discussed in the following chapter. Through comparative analysis I will demonstrate, 
over the next three chapters, that the significance of these dietary changes involves more than just 
the effects on nutrition and household finances.  
 
Table 6.2a Frequency that food items were listed as least liked of 
adults, of children as perceived by adults, and of 
children respondents in Michi village (adults n=19, 
children n=20). Note foods listed <1 times per 
respondent group in all villages have been categorised 
into group ‘other’. 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 4 21 5 26 9 45 
sweet potato 0 0 1 5 1 5 
taro 0 0 1 5 1 5 
swamp taro 2 11 2 11 0 0 
puna 0 0 0 0 0 0 
white rice 0 0 0 0 2 10 
instant noodles 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fish 0 0 0 0 0 0 
taio 0 0 0 0 0 0 
canned meat 0 0 0 0 0 0 
slippery cabbage 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tungula 0 0 0 0 0 0 
eggplant 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pumpkin 0 0 2 11 2 10 
pawpaw 0 0 0 0 2 10 
beans 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lollies 0 0 0 0 0 0 
other 5 26 5 26 3 15 
 
                                                 
27
 [house girl, usually a young female family member sent from the village to work in the household of urban kin.]  
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Table 6.2b Chubikopi Village (adults n=43, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 2 5 6 14 6 30 
sweet potato 0 0 1 2 2 10 
taro 0 0 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 3 7 3 7 0 0 
puna 0 0 2 5 0 0 
white rice 1 2 0 0 2 10 
instant noodles 0 0 0 0 1 5 
fish 4 9 0 0 0 0 
taio 0 0 1 2 1 5 
canned meat 2 5 1 2 1 5 
slippery cabbage 1 2 6 14 1 5 
tungula 1 2 1 2 0 0 
eggplant 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pumpkin 1 2 0 0 0 0 
pawpaw 0 0 1 2 0 0 
beans 2 5 1 2 0 0 
lollies 0 0 0 0 2 10 
other 8 19 5 12 4 20 
 
 
Table 6.2c Bili Village (adults n=19, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 4 21 7 37 7 35 
sweet potato 0 0 1 5 1 5 
taro 0 0 1 5 0 0 
swamp taro 0 0 2 11 0 0 
puna 0 0 0 0 0 0 
white rice 3 16 0 0 5 25 
instant noodles 0 0 0 0 2 10 
fish 0 0 0 0 0 0 
taio 2 11 0 0 1 5 
canned meat 0 0 0 0 0 0 
slippery cabbage 0 0 1 5 1 5 
tungula 2 11 0 0 0 0 
eggplant 1 5 1 5 0 0 
pumpkin 0 0 0 0 1 5 
pawpaw 0 0 0 0 0 0 
beans 0 0 2 11 0 0 
lollies 0 0 0 0 0 0 
other 6 32 3 16 1 5 
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Table 6.2d Tibara (adults n=6, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 0 0 1 17 3 15 
sweet potato 0 0 1 17 1 5 
taro 0 0 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 0 0 1 17 1 5 
puna 0 0 0 0 0 0 
white rice 0 0 0 0 3 15 
instant noodles 1 17 0 0 2 10 
fish 0 0 0 0 0 0 
taio 0 0 0 0 2 10 
canned meat 1 17 0 0 1 5 
slippery cabbage 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tungula 0 0 0 0 0 0 
eggplant 1 17 2 33 1 5 
pumpkin 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pawpaw 0 0 0 0 0 0 
beans 0 0 1 17 1 5 
lollies 0 0 0 0 2 10 
other 2 33 1 17 5 25 
 
 
Table 6.2e Biche Village (adults n=17, children n=20). 
food item 
number of times listed 
adult’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(adult’s 
response) 
children’s 
least liked 
(children’s 
response) 
No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 2 12 5 29 1 5 
sweet potato 0 0 0 0 3 15 
taro 0 0 0 0 0 0 
swamp taro 1 6 1 6 0 0 
puna 0 0 0 0 0 0 
white rice 1 6 0 0 3 15 
instant noodles 1 6 0 0 5 25 
fish 0 0 0 0 0 0 
taio 0 0 0 0 0 0 
canned meat 1 6 0 0 0 0 
slippery cabbage 1 6 0 0 0 0 
tungula 0 0 0 0 0 0 
eggplant 1 6 0 0 0 0 
pumpkin 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pawpaw 1 6 0 0 0 0 
beans 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lollies 0 0 0 0 0 0 
other 4 24 4 24 4 20 
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Taste and Satiety  
Taste and satiety, or satisfaction, relates to people’s preference for certain flavours and food types 
and is generally reflective of the local environment and culture, although globalisation is 
increasingly severing this interconnectedness. In Pacific Island societies, food is generally 
characterised by bland flavours and large quantities of starchy crops, including root vegetables and 
breadfruit (Pollock 1992; see Chapter 2). The flavour of food and its ability to make one feel 
satisfied are integral elements of food culture and are thus significant factors influencing food 
choice in Marovo Lagoon. 
  
Flavour 
Today people add a variety of condiments and spices to provide flavour, which are available for 
purchase in the small stores and canteens throughout the lagoon. As noted by Hviding in the late 
1980s and early 1990s (Hviding 1996a), many foods are heavily salted, or sweetened with sugar. 
Salt “enhances the flavour of foods, unveiling a food’s natural flavour, masking bitterness and 
acidity, and even making sweets taste sweeter” (Tarver 2010:45). As Lisa Seke from Chubikopi 
explained, “when we add salt the food tastes good” (translated – 28 March 2014). When observing 
food preparation and when eating food prepared by people in Marovo Lagoon, I very much noticed 
the large quantity of salt people would add to almost every dish, sometimes even being unpalatable 
to my taste. Merolyn Boti indicated that salt has not always been such a central part of Marovo diet, 
“Bifoa didn't ius sol … distaem evriting sol na [In the old days we didn’t use salt … nowadays 
everything has salt]” (Chubikopi Village, 22 March 2014). 
Other popular flavouring in Marovo Lagoon includes soy, chili and tomato sauce, curry powder, 
palm oil, onion and, most commonly, instant noodle flavouring.  Readily available, relatively 
inexpensive and convenient to cook, instant noodles contain a mixture of many of these relished 
imported flavours including salt, sugar and oil (palm oil) as well as flavour enhancers such as MSG 
(Monosodium glutamate). When I asked what people liked about instant noodles 83% (n=86/104) 
of household responses related to instant noodles’ flavouring (Figure 6.3). 
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Figure 6.3  Households responses (n=104) to a question asking what people like 
about, and why they eat, instant noodles. 
 
 
Starch 
In Marovo Lagoon people call carbohydrates, traditionally primarily starchy root crops, ngiongo 
which is classified as ‘[staple] food’ (see Part 1, Chapter 2). These are typically eaten with binaso, 
prescribed extras consisting of leafy greens or other vegetables and/or animal protein (Hviding 
1996a:47). Hviding’s observation is reflected in my research, with all meals observed being 
prepared or eaten containing a carbohydrate as the primary component (which was always eaten as 
a very large portion of the total meal), generally accompanied by a leafy green or other vegetable 
and/or seafood. If a starch is eaten without an accompaniment it is referred to as drae [dry] and this 
is generally avoided. This type of meal (i.e. plain boiled white rice or cassava) was observed 
occurring only on limited occasions.  
As discussed in the previous chapter, Marovo people tend to eat only two meals a day and so a 
food’s ability to keep one full for a long period of time is an important consideration.  Local root 
crops such as taro, yams, sweet potato and cassava, have a low glycemic index
28
 and so keep one 
satisfied for a relatively long period of time. White rice has a relatively high glycemic index (~70) 
and so will not be satisfying for such a long period as many of the locally grown carbohydrates. 
Rice does however, quickly break down to release sugar into the bloodstream and “makes you full 
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28
 The glycemic index measures the variation in the effects different foods have on blood glucose levels. The higher the 
glycemic index, on a scale of 1-100 (some foods exceed 100), the faster the breakdown of carbohydrates into sugars and 
the quicker the release of sugars into the bloodstream (and hence the less long-lasting, or satisfying, the food). A low 
glycemic index is less than about 55 on the scale, and it is these foods that breakdown and release sugar more slowly 
into the bloodstream and therefore keep a person feeling satisfied for longer (Marsh and Brand-Miller 2012). 
easy to cook 
quick to cook 
taste nice/to flavour 
vegetables 
children's preference 
other 
don't like 
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Although instant noodles are a carbohydrate, they are not generally eaten as ngiongo in Marovo 
Lagoon. Instant noodles are typically eaten as binaso, an accompaniment (usually mixed with 
vegetables and/or seafood) to a starchy food, predominantly for their flavour. Nevertheless instant 
noodles have a surprisingly low glycemic index (~50) considering the high value of the refined 
wheat noodle. The relatively high glycemic index of the refined wheat, in addition to any 
contribution by sugar, is offset by the addition of saturated fat (usually palm oil) to the noodles 
(Errington et al 2013:31-32). Therefore noodles do not only act as flavour to a meal but also 
contribute to the feeling of satiety and the continuation of such satisfaction for a substantial time 
after their consumption. Thus eating a meal consisting of white rice with an accompaniment 
including instant noodles will keep one satisfied for longer than a meal of rice and the same 
accompaniment without noodles. This may partially explain the popularity of instant noodles in a 
diet with an increasing reliance on white rice. Presumably the commonly employed method of 
cooking rice in coconut milk also lowers the glycemic index of rice due to the high fat content of 
coconut milk. 
 
Cost and convenience 
As previously discussed, imported foods are expensive in Solomon Islands in relation to the small 
amount of cash most families earn. Hence only the cheapest food stuffs, which are generally highly 
processed, easy to transport, and have a long shelf life, are available to the people of Marovo 
Lagoon. Through my observations, and from responses to survey questions, there appears to be a 
direct correlation between people’s access to cash and the amount of imported food they consume. 
Cost was not directly recorded during participant observation or household surveys, however 
general trends regarding the impact of the cost of imported food on diet and food choice can be 
gleaned from a range of survey responses. In particular, it was common for respondents to associate 
the frequency of consuming store food with their household’s access to cash income, with many 
people expressing this through statements such as, “depends on money” (translated - Henderson 
Rebi, Michi Village, 5 April 2014), when asked how often their household consumed store food. It 
can be hypothesised that with further involvement in the cash economy, the diet of Marovo people 
will become even more reliant on imported foods. 
Convenience also appears to be an important factor regarding food choice, although it was not 
ranked highly when households were asked directly what factors were most important in their food 
choices. Evidence from my research suggests that the ease of acquisition and preparation of 
imported foods in comparison to gardening and harvesting from the bush is playing a significant 
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role in diet change (see Chapter 7). Survey responses from 104 households regarding what people 
like about rice indicate that convenience is a high priority for at least half of the families surveyed 
(47%, n=49; Figure 6.4). About one quarter (26%, n=27) of respondents like rice because it is easy 
to cook and about the same number (25%, n=26) like rice as it is quick to cook. This includes four 
households that included both ease and quick cooking time in their responses. As James Oeta 
summarises “store food is easy to cook, garden food takes time to cook so people choose store 
food” (Biche Village, 13 March 2014). Eleven respondents (11%) explained that they eat rice as a 
substitute for garden food when they have run out of garden food at home and have not yet revisited 
the garden, or have no food ready to harvest. The use of rice by many of these households may also 
relate to convenience, due to a reluctance or lack of time to travel to gardens or an unwillingness to 
undertake gardening activities.  
 
 
Figure 6.4  Households’ responses (n=104) regarding what people like about rice and 
why they eat white rice. 
 
A general reluctance by Marovo people to garden and prepare kastom food and a reduction in 
gardening activities compared to past times is a strong theme throughout many surveys. “Before, 
people were more involved in gardening. Now gardens are small, uvi, luju and taro [are] not planted 
much, people today are ‘lazy’ because of store food” (translated - Liza Seke, Chubikopi Village, 28 
March 2014). “Some people les go lo gaten, takem kaikai” [Some people are ‘lazy’ to go to the 
garden to harvest food] (Jenethy Kua, Bili Village, 3 March 2014).  “[Pipol] slak lelibet distaem 
[People are a little bit ‘slack’ nowadays]” (Trevor Tetule, Michi Village, 5 April 2014). “Before 
people knew more about preparing kastom food - long process of food preparation. Now people eat 
easy to cook 
quick to cook 
tastes nice/good to eat 
substitute when garden 
food has run out 
children's preference 
other 
don't like 
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food which is easy and quick to cook. Before people did more gardening.” (translated – Trevor 
Tetule, Michi Village, 5 April 2014). This theme of people’s desire for an easy and convenient 
lifestyle is also presented by Jourdan (2010) in her research in Honiara. As Mr Lauga, the director 
of rice production in Solomon Islands Ministry of Agriculture explained to her: “Distaem, pipol 
save enjoenem laef hem isi [Nowadays people want an easy life]” (Jourdan 2010:270). People’s 
desire for less time consuming food procurement and preparation activities, with particular 
reference to rice, will be examined further in the following chapter. 
 
Health and Nutrition 
The transition in Marovo Lagoon away from gardening to a diet reliant on imported foods is 
significant in terms of health and nutrition. In general, local foods are healthier than available 
imported foods (see Anderson et al. 2013; Haden 2009; Malolo et al. 1999), and their production 
and harvest also promotes an active and healthy lifestyle, which involves cardiovascular exercise in 
walking or paddling to gardens and in cultivating plants. It was not common during participant 
observation for participants to make sense of food choices in a nutrition framework, generally only 
addressing the nutritional value of food when questions were related directly to this topic. Through 
this process it was unclear what people’s ideas of health and nutrition were and to what extent this 
is valued, and influences the food they eat.  
Surveys identified that health and nutrition is understood to various extents among respondents and 
is a highly rated contributing factor of food choice for many people. Survey results suggest that 
most people are aware that store food is not as good for them as local foods: “As a child [I] ate good 
food, people were healthy and lived a long time. Now the mixture of store and garden food makes 
people sick” (translated - Lipolo Bora, Chubikopi Village, 28 March 2014). As presented below, 
households in four out of five villages ranked health as a second most important deciding factor 
when choosing what food to eat. As Robert Tapo stated, "Helti hem important!" [Healthy is 
important!] (Biche Village, 14 March 2014).  
One hundred children (20 in each village) and 29 adults (6 in each village, Bili n=5) were surveyed 
in regards to their opinions and views of what are the healthiest and unhealthiest foods available in 
Marovo Lagoon. Almost all adults (n=27/29) listed only local foods (naming 22 of these) as the 
healthiest foods. “Gaden food no bringim staka siknes [Garden food does not cause lots of 
sickness]” (James Oeta, Biche Village, 13 March 2014). Adults most commonly viewed sweet 
potato, cassava and other root vegetables as the healthiest foods in Marovo Lagoon (Table 6.3a). 
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The only imported food nominated by adults as healthy was rice, listed by two respondents: one 
each from Chubikopi and Tibara. When children were posed the same question a high percentage 
(87%, n=87) named only local foods (nominating 21) as being healthy. Sweet potato was most 
commonly viewed as the healthiest food by children in all villages (Table 6.3b). The remaining 
respondents listed five imported foods as healthy, including rice, which was nominated most 
frequently (n=8). My findings suggest that respondents value health and see locally grown food as 
healthy, and yet other priorities often trump food choice decisions (see Chapter 9 for a discussion of 
the way different values, including health, interrelate and influence one another).          
Overall, instant noodles were most frequently viewed as an unhealthy food by both adults and 
children (Table 6.4a-b). Children in Bili (25%, n=5/20) and both adults and children in Tibara 
(83%, 5/6; 20%, n=4/20) and Biche (67%, n=4/6; 25%, n=5/20) most commonly identified instant 
noodles as an unhealthy food. “I hate noodle - I know noodle hem i no helti - curry blo hem 
spoilem bodi blo pikinini an man [I hate noodles – I know noodles are not healthy. Their flavour 
is not good for the body of children or adults]” (Robert Tapo, Biche Village, 14 March 2014). Other 
commonly listed unhealthy foods by adults and children included: white rice, canned meat (i.e. 
corned beef), taio and lollies. “Raes - sappos mi eatem [hem], tu mus pain in joints … dry raes - 
eatem wetim kabis ok [Rice, suppose I eat plain rice too much it causes pain in my joints, eaten 
with leafy greens is ok]” (James Oeta, Biche Village, 13 March 2014).  
The nominating of shellfish as unhealthy by adults in Bili can perhaps be attributed to SDA food 
restrictions, which are based on taboos against the eating of ‘unclean’ foods such as shellfish and 
pig, as set out in the Old Testament (Leviticus 11). Five adult respondents (Michi=3, Chubkiopi=1, 
Biche=1) stated that they did not believe any of the foods available in Marovo Lagoon are 
unhealthy. This variation amongst respondents demonstrates the range of level of understanding and 
knowledge people hold regarding health and nutrition, which may be attributed to a lack of 
education on this subject. Health is taught in schools and church groups and advocated by health 
clinics in Marovo Lagoon, however the level of expertise held by teachers and the extent of 
advocacy varies significantly. Additionally, government implemented diet-related health education 
in Marovo Lagoon appears to be minimal. 
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Table 6.3a Foods available in Marovo Lagoon considered to be the healthiest; a comparison of adult 
respondents (Michi, Chubikopi, Tibara, Biche n=6; Bili n=5). Note foods listed <1 times per 
respondent group (adults and children) in all villages have been categorised into group ‘other’. 
healthy food item 
number of times listed by adult respondents 
Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 3 50 3 50 0 0 3 50 2 33 
sweet potato 2 33 4 67 0 0 5 83 4 67 
taro 1 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 33 
banana 0 0 0 0 1 20 0 0 2 33 
coconut 0 0 0 0 3 60 0 0 0 0 
white rice 0 0 1 17 0 0 1 17 0 0 
fish 3 50 3 50 2 40 1 17 1 17 
slippery cabbage 2 33 2 33 1 30 1 17 0 0 
cabbage/leafy 
greens 
0 0 1 17 
2 40 1 17 2 33 
pawpaw 1 17 1 17 2 40 0 0 0 0 
pumpkin 1 17 1 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 
other 4 67 4 67 3 50 6 100 3 50 
 
 
 
Table 6.3b Children respondents (n=20 per village). 
healthy food item 
number of times listed by children respondents 
Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 5 25 3 15 2 10 5 25 2 10 
sweet potato 6 30 5 25 5 25 7 35 9 45 
taro 0 0 1 5 2 10 0 0 3 15 
banana 0 0 3 15 1 5 1 5 2 10 
coconut 0 0 2 10 1 5 0 0 1 5 
white rice 2 10 1 5 3 15 2 10 0 0 
fish 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 
slippery cabbage 1 5 4 20 1 5 1 5 1 5 
cabbage/leafy 
greens 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 
pawpaw 0 0 1 5 2 10 4 20 1 5 
pumpkin 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
other 3 15 2 10 5 25 2 10 4 20 
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Table 6.4a Foods available in Marovo Lagoon considered to be the unhealthiest; a comparison of adult 
respondents (Michi, Chubikopi, Tibara, Biche n=6; Bili n=5). Note foods listed <1 times per 
respondent group (adults and children) in all villages have been categorised into group ‘other’. 
unhealthy food  
number of times listed by adult respondents 
Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
banana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
white rice 1 17 2 33 0 0 3 50 3 50 
instant noodles 1 17 3 50 0 0 5 83 4 67 
biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 17 0 0 
shellfish 1 17 0 0 2 40 0 0 0 0 
taio 1 17 4 67 2 40 1 17 2 33 
canned meat 0 0 1 17 1 20 3 50 2 33 
apuchu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
beetlenut 1 17 0 0 1 20 0 0 0 0 
lollies 0 0 0 0 1 20 3 50 0 0 
other 4 67 2 33 3 60 2 33 2 33 
 
 
Table 6.4b Children respondents (n=20 per village). 
unhealthy food 
number of times listed by children respondents 
Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
cassava 3 15 4 20 0 0 1 5 2 10 
banana 0 0 0 0 2 10 1 5 0 0 
white rice 3 15 2 10 3 15 2 10 3 15 
instant noodles 0 0 3 15 5 25 4 20 5 25 
biscuits 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 3 15 
shellfish 1 5 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 
taio 0 0 0 0 1 5 2 10 4  
canned meat 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
apuchu 3 15 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 
beetlenut 0 0 3 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lollies 2 10 1 5 1 5 2 10 0 0 
other 6 30 1 5 7 35 7 35 4 20 
 
 
 
Food preferences in Marovo Lagoon relate to taste, monetary cost, convenience of procurement and 
preparation, and health/nutrition among other motivating factors. Responses to household surveys 
in all villages ranked taste as the most important influencing factor effecting food choice (Table 
6.5).  In Tibara taste was ranked equally with both cost and convenience. Ranked second in all 
villages with the exception of Bili (which ranked convenience), health was also stated to be an 
important motivating factor behind food choice. However, the way these factors interrelate and 
inform perceptions of food is complex and does not necessarily determine the foods that hold the 
highest value and are considered ‘most important’ in Marovo society. 
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Table 6.5 Inter-village comparison of households’ ranking of motivating factors in relation to food choice,     
1 = most important factor (Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
  taste cost convenience quality health quantity reliability 
Michi 1 5 4 5 2 3 5 
Chubikopi 1 3 4 4 2 3 5 
Bili 1 5 2 4 3 6 6 
Tibara 1 1 1 3 2 5 4 
Biche 1 3 3 5 2 4 5 
 
 
Important foods in Marovo Lagoon 
As presented in Chapter 5, there is a rich variety of foods available to contemporary people in 
Marovo Lagoon. Although marine protein resources and coconuts, amongst other foods, are 
significant, it is the starchy foods, particularly root vegetables, which provide the basis of the food 
system in this region. The predominant use of starchy foods is not unique to Solomon Islands, with 
such foods being of major importance throughout Pacific Island societies (Pollock 1992:2; refer to 
Part 1, Chapter 2). Other foods, such as meat (predominantly seafood
29
), greens, fruit, and nuts are 
generally viewed as an accompaniment to the starchy food. Respondents were asked to list the food 
item that they viewed as being the most important in Marovo Lagoon, to explore if the traditional 
significance of starchy roots is reflected in contemporary people’s perceptions and values of food. 
Starchy root crops (cassava and/or sweet potato) were ranked as the most important food in Marovo 
Lagoon by adults in all study villages and children in four out of five study villages (Table 6.6a-b). 
However, although most people nominated a food, few people could articulate why they had made 
this choice, or chose not to explain why the food they selected was of particular importance. Those 
who did expand on their response indicated that their perceptions of important foods included: those 
that are most often eaten; staple foods; taste; frequently grown in gardens; and those considered 
kastom. Health was not noted by respondents in free listing questions, although it was ranked 
highly in regards to being an important factor influencing food choice when asked directly. 
In the 1980s-1990s, Hviding documented the cultural importance of eating local foods. “The 
emphasis in Marovo on eating food from one’s own gardens and fishing grounds, cooked 
traditionally (and preferably in the stone oven) remains remarkably strong, and is often spoken of 
by men and women as a core aspect of the Marovo ‘way of life’ (kino), based as it is on a perceived 
                                                 
29
 In Marovo Lagoon a large variety of seafood including crab, shellfish, turtle and fish are eaten by those belonging to 
the United Church. Seventh-day Adventists only eat fish, adhering to food rules set down in the Old Testament 
(Leviticus 11). Pigs (UC only) and chickens (UC and some SDA) kept domestically are mostly used in feasts for 
ceremonial occasions. 
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relative abundance of fish and garden crops” (Hviding 1996a:47). Although the majority of foods 
listed as important are those grown or caught locally, it is difficult to determine, from the available 
data, if this is primarily due to their cultural importance or a range of other factors.  
As James Oeta explained in relation to his selection of taro as the most important food: “Hem 
[taro] best since bifo [Taro was the most important food in the old days]” (Biche Village, 13 
March 2014). Other foods identified in previous research to be of significance in Marovo culture 
and society, such as ngali nuts (Hviding 1996a:262-264), were identified as an important food by 
very few respondents. Although some respondents, such as James Oeta, identified kastom food as 
most important, this does not seem to be the general trend, with cassava, sweet potato and rice being 
ranked almost equally as important by both adults and children. None of these foods were eaten in 
Marovo Lagoon prior to European contact, however today all may be considered kastom (see 
Chapter 7 regarding rice and Chapters 8 and 9 for a broader discussion of cultural heritage and 
food). 
Overall, both adults and children perceive cassava to be the most important food in Marovo Lagoon 
with adults in two, and children in three out of five villages respectively ranking cassava first (Table 
6.6a-b). Cassava was the only food item to be ranked in the top three most important foods by both 
adult and child respondents in all villages. Sweet potato was also ranked highly by adults and 
children, although to a lesser extent. Interestingly, children ranked cassava as the most important 
food but least favourite. Other important foods listed by adults and children in more than one 
village included fish and rice. It was suggested by my translator, Craig Denny that fish is less 
valued in SDA villages because people eat so much of it compared to UC villages. Unlike other 
villages, neither Chubikopi nor Biche ranked rice as important. These two villages also both ranked 
taro as an important food (29% of Biche adults n=5/17; 10% of Chubikopi children n=2/20). It 
seems likely that foods considered of highest importance overall are those that are eaten most 
frequently in contemporary Marovo Lagoon. This frequency of consumption may be due to cultural 
values, taste, monetary cost and a range of other factors which are further explored in the following 
chapters. 
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Table 6.6a Inter-village comparison of adults’ ranking of the most important foods in Marovo Lagoon 
(Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
 Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
1
st
 cassava + sweet potato sweet potato cassava cassava sweet potato 
2
nd
 fish fish sweet potato rice cassava 
3
rd
 rice cassava rice - taro 
 
 
 
Table 6.6b Inter-village comparison of childrens’ ranking of the most important foods in Marovo Lagoon 
(n=20 per village). 
 Michi Chubikopi Bili Tibara Biche 
1
st
 fish cassava cassava cassava cassava + sweet potato 
2
nd
 cassava + rice sweet potato banana rice fish + coconut 
3
rd
 - fish + slippery 
cabbage + taro 
sweet potato sugarcane - 
 
 
 
Using leaves is important 
As summarised in Chapter 5, leaves are widely used in Marovo Lagoon for a range of food-related 
purposes including storage, preparation, cooking and serving (Figure 6.5). Households who were 
involved in participant observation (n=30) and also completed extended surveys (n=29) provided 
insight into the motivations behind using leaves. Nineteen households prefer to use leaves over 
imported containers, five like to use both leaves and imported containers and wrapping, and five 
households provided no response. Two respondents from Tibara explained they only use plastic 
wrap when preparing food for market so customers can easily see what is available for purchasing. 
In addition to their obvious functional uses, and leaves being of no monetary cost, six respondents 
made reference to the cultural importance of using leaves. People like to use leaves “because leaves 
are kastom” (Loisy Tasa, Tibara, 20 March 2014), the “kastom in Marovo” (Lorinda Solo, Michi 
Village, 4 April 2014). Most importantly leaves are essential for the kastom cooking methods of 
motu and chichiliri where they are used to wrap and steam food. The use of leaves in relation to the 
maintenance of cultural heritage will be discussed in Chapter 8.  
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Figure 6.5  Fish wrapped in cutnut [tige, Barringtoniaceae edulis] leaves to be cooked in motu, 30 June 
2013, Bili Village. 
 
Store (imported) food 
During extended household surveys (n=29) respondents were asked about their perceptions of 
‘white’ or European people’s food and Waku people’s food and how these foods may be 
influencing people’s diet in Marovo Lagoon. The aim of this questioning was to allow me to 
develop a better understanding of what people view as ‘normal’, what is accepted and valued, how 
people view other food cultures (i.e. being viewed negatively or positively in relation to their own), 
and how they perceive these to influence Marovo diet. Responses regarding ‘white’ or European 
foods are presented first, followed by those in relation to Waku food.  
When asked what people believe to be the most common foods eaten by white people (in Australia 
and Europe) responses varied greatly including fruits and vegetables (e.g. apples, English potato, 
slippery cabbage, banana, taro) fresh meat (especially chicken), biscuits and cakes, rice, bread, 
lollies, chocolate and tinned food. The most common responses were: rice (n=17 + 1 brown rice), 
meat (n=11), bread (n=5) and apples (n=5). Seventy-six percent (n=22) of respondents believe that 
‘white’ people’s food is influencing Marovo people’s diet. Over half of respondents (52%, n=15) 
view local Marovo food and ‘white’ people’s food as equally good foods, 45% (n=13) think 
Marovo food is better, and one person responded that they view ‘white’ people’s food as better than 
local Marovo food.  
In relation to respondent’s perceptions of common food eaten by Waku, ideas also varied greatly 
including meat (chicken, pork, seafood), fruits and vegetables (kangkong, Chinese cabbage, 
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pineapple, mango, tomatoes) and lollies. The most common responses were: instant noodles (n=18), 
rice (n=14) and chilli (n=6). The association of instant noodles with ethnically Asian people is a 
theme seen throughout many survey responses. For example, “[Noodle] main kaikai blo olketa 
[Waku] [Noodles are the main food of people of Chinese/Asian ethnicity]” (Sioka Kema, 
Chubikopi Village, 25 March 2014); “Nudel hem from Waku….hem save kilim man dae 
[Noodles were brought by people of Chinese/Asian ethnicity…noodles make people sick]” (Loisy 
Tasa, Tibara, 20 March 2014). Sixty-six percent (n=19) of respondents view Waku people’s food 
as influencing Marovo people’s diet. “Today in our home there are many influences of Chinese 
food” (Robert Tapo, Biche Village, 14 March 2014). It is interesting to note that fewer people think 
their diet is being influenced by Waku in comparison to ‘white’ people, especially as very few 
‘white’ people live or sell food in Marovo, and stores in Marovo Lagoon are either run by people of 
Asian ethnicity or purchase stock from larger Chinese owned stores in the lagoon and/or Honiara. 
“Stor blo Waku kam insaed Marovo Lagoon … evri cargo insaed lo villij mifela takem lo 
Waku store [Stores owned by people of Chinese/Asian ethnicity have entered Marovo Lagoon…all 
the store food in our village comes from these stores]” (Merolyn Boti, Chubikopi Village, 22 March 
2014). Forty-eight percent (n=14) of respondents view both local Marovo food and Waku food as 
equally good foods, and 48% (n=14) think Marovo food is better. One person responded that they 
view Waku people’s food as better than local Marovo food. These data give valuable insight into 
what is accepted, valued and viewed as ‘normal’ in regard to foods, and different food cultures. In 
the following chapter I discuss how, unlike noodles (which are clearly associated with Waku), rice 
is viewed as a ‘universal’ food, associated by Marovo people with ‘white’, Waku and Solomon 
Islands’ food culture. I illustrate how the way rice is advertised seeks to localise rice, concealing its 
importation from Australia.   
 
The past, the future and Indigenous plant knowledge 
Despite these data on what Marovo people think of local and imported foods, it was difficult for me 
to discover why people held these views and what they saw as driving this food change. Although 
some individuals responded with comments such as “it’s [non local food] mumsi (tasty)”, “the 
influence of white people’s food”, when I questioned people regarding this specific point, they 
generally gave no meaningful response. For example, many said things like: “I don’t really know”. 
This lack of engagement with this issue may have been due to a number of factors, including but 
not limited to: not understanding the question I posed; not actually knowing the answer to this line 
of questioning; not having ever really thought about this issue before; not knowing what they 
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thought I wanted to hear; shame/embarrassment due to a perception that such questioning called 
into doubt the person’s retention of tradition and cultural practice; people not wishing to talk about 
the link between food and health; etc. However as I now discuss, questioning that did shed some 
light on this line of enquiry related to people’s perceptions of their diet in the past and predictions 
for diets in the future.   
When asked about the past and what people ate as children, the majority of adult respondents in all 
villages, with the exception of Bili, described a diet more reliant on local and kastom foods, with 
generally very limited or no imported foods (Figure 6.6). “Before people were healthy - ate lots of 
garden food, now not so healthy, eat mixture of store and garden food” (translated - Kavinga Lucha, 
Chubikopi Village, 24th March 2014). In Chubikopi (73%, n=31/43), Tibara (67%, n=4/6) and 
Biche (59%, n=10/17) a comparatively large number of respondents said their diet as a child 
contained fewer imported foods than their contemporary diet. “Olo pipol lo taem bifo, hem bin 
gaden staka. Distaem mifela olowe kasim European foods [People before gardened so much. 
Nowadays we often get European foods]” (Naokyn Ben, Chubikopi Village, 21 March 2014). In 
both Michi and Bili a similar number of adult respondents viewed diets as a child as being the same 
as today (Michi: 37%, n=7/19; Bili: 58%, n=11/19), although there were still several respondents 
who believed their current diets are less reliant on local and kastom foods than in the past (Michi: 
53%, n=10; Bili: 37%, n=7).  
Half of adults (n=53) surveyed think that when their children have families of their own they will 
have the same diet as people today. Sixteen percent (n=17) thought that diets will be different, with 
8% (n: 8) stating that people will eat more imported store food; 15% (n=16) were unsure of the 
future, with many explaining it depends on the children and where they live (town vs. village). 
Seventy-five percent (n=75) of children surveyed think that their diets will consist of garden food 
(mainly sweet potato and cassava) when they are adults and have their own families. Eighteen 
percent (n=18) responded that they will eat imported store food and 2% (n=2) think they will eat a 
mixture of garden and store foods. Nineteen of the 20 responses which listed store foods as part of a 
future diet gave the role of rice in the diet as their rationale for their views of the future. 
Respondents were also asked their opinion of Marovo people’s local plant-food knowledge today, 
and whether they believe this knowledge has reduced over time. Out of 104 adult respondents, 61 
believed local plant-food knowledge (e.g. knowledge about edible wild foods, gardening practices 
and food preparation methods) has reduced from past times and 40 think that it has stayed the same. 
The majority of respondents in Michi (84%, n=16/19), Chubikopi (51%, n=22/43) and Biche (76%, 
n=13/17) viewed local plant knowledge held by contemporary Marovo people as being less well-
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known than in previous times (Figure 6.7). “[Knowledge] less, new influences, leaving traditional 
ways … knowledge getting lost” (Violine Hong, Chubikopi Village, 27 March 2014). This was 
generally attributed by respondents to a change in diet from a fully subsistence lifestyle to a diet 
increasingly reliant on imported food. “[Knowledge] reducing lelibit taem witeman fud kam 
[Knowledge) reduced a little bit when Western food was introduced)” (Beverly Sallad, Biche 
Village, 10 March 2014). In Bili (53%, n=10/19) and Tibara (83%, n=5/6) the majority of 
respondents viewed contemporary local plant-food knowledge the same as before. These results 
will be discussed in Chapter 8. 
 
Figure 6.6  A village comparison of adult respondents’ perceptions of diet and diet change, comparing diet as a 
child and contemporary diet (Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
 
 
Figure 6.7  A village comparison of adult respondents’ perceptions of the local plant-food knowledge held 
by Marovo people and if this is reducing over time (Michi n=19, Chubikopi n=43, Bili n=19, 
Tibara n=6, Biche n=17). 
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Summary 
In Marovo Lagoon there is a general preference by adults and children for locally grown food over 
imported foods. Sweet potato was listed most commonly by adults and children as their favourite 
food; however adults perceive children’s favourite food to be white rice. Overall, cassava was most 
commonly listed as a least favoured food by both adults and children. These food preferences relate 
to taste, cost, convenience, and health, among other influencing factors. The high popularity of 
instant noodles is strongly associated by respondents with taste. Instant noodles are used by the 
large majority of households to improve the flavour of leafy greens or other vegetable dishes. 
However, both adults and children most commonly viewed instant noodles as the least healthy food 
available in Marovo Lagoon. Although taste is also important in regards to white rice, its 
convenience (ease and speed) to acquire and cook is a strong motivating factor behind the 
popularity of rice consumption. A majority of respondents described a past diet that was more 
reliant on local foods, with little or no imported foods. People believe that local plant-food 
knowledge is reducing over time, which is generally attributed to a diet increasingly reliant on 
imported foods. In the following chapters several key themes which have emerged during this and 
the previous chapter will be explored. These include: convenience and time, especially in relation to 
white rice; the interrelatedness between food and cultural heritage; and food security and food 
sovereignty.
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7 From Roots to Rice  
 Rice as kastom in Marovo Lagoon  
 
 
 
Joanne Kagovai with a pot full of rice, and an extra 1kg bag with other imported foods 
ready to prepare her family’s share of the food for a village feast to celebrate the new year, 
Biche Village, 4 January 2016. 
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White rice was introduced to Solomon Islanders more than 150 years ago, and since then has 
increased in popularity to such an extent that is has been incorporated into everyday food culture, 
where it often displaces traditional locally grown root staples. “Hem nomoa kaekae lo hia [Rice is 
the only food here]” (Loisy Tasa, Tibara, 20 March 2014). Rice has distinctively influenced the 
contemporary diet, demonstrated by becoming an integral part of local and national cuisines. This 
shift has brought with it significant impacts for local livelihoods. My research in rural Marovo 
Lagoon can be compared to Christine Jourdan’s (2010) study of rice consumption in the capital 
Honiara to enable a comparison of contemporary rice related dietary practices across urban and 
rural Solomon Islands. Building on Jourdan’s key findings I discuss constructions of white rice, and 
specifically the brand Solrais
30, as convenient, appealing (taste and texture), and ‘local’. I 
demonstrate that rice is the most ubiquitous imported food eaten in contemporary Marovo Lagoon, 
favoured by adults and children alike.   
Rice has become ingrained in Marovo culture, today accepted as a primary staple. However, unlike 
their intimate connection with local root staples, consumers are divorced from the cultivation and 
processing of rice. Most rice eaten in Solomon Islands is not grown locally and so must be imported 
from elsewhere (mainly Australia) before being purchased by consumers. This is having profound 
consequences for the Marovo ‘way of life’, traditionally based on subsistence agriculture and 
fishing. Today white rice, primarily Solrais (which has a monopoly in the market) is a central 
element of contemporary Marovo food culture; it has changed the culture of eating in Marovo 
Lagoon.  
Drawing on my in-depth ethnographic observations and survey data, in this chapter I provide a 
discussion of the role of white rice in Marovo Lagoon. I build a case to demonstrate that rice is 
insinuating itself as kastom as it increasingly replaces local root crops throughout a range of eating 
contexts. To explore this paradox, I firstly outline a brief history of rice in Solomon Islands to 
provide grounding for the subsequent discussion. This is followed by a discussion of the 
characterisation of rice as a ‘convenience’ food in Marovo society. Moving beyond Western 
definitions of what constitutes ‘convenience’, I consider this in relation to people’s perceived lack 
of time and the consequent desire for a food that is quick and easy to prepare. I explore the 
transformation of white rice into a recognised local food item in Marovo Lagoon. The 
‘glocalisation’31 of rice has been extensively documented and explored by Jourdan (2010) for 
Honiara; and it is in the framework of Jourdan’s research that my examination of rural Marovo 
                                                 
30
 Solrais is a subsidiary of the Australian company SunRice. It is a well-established distribution, sales and marketing 
company and is the leading supplier of rice in Solomon Islands (SunRice n.d.). 
31
 “The process by which foreign ideologies, practices, and goods are appropriated locally” (Jourdan 2010:264; see also 
Kraidy 2002; Robertson 2012). 
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Lagoon is grounded. My discussion is based in the following themes: the physical appeal of rice; 
prestige, promotion and advertising; and the integration of rice into Marovo notions of food and the 
traditional food system including gifting and reciprocity (instant noodles will also be briefly 
considered here as a comparison). Through these complex processes and transformations I propose 
that in today’s society white rice can be considered kastom. 
 
History of rice in Solomon Islands 
Rice has had a long history in Solomon Islands, being an important staple in many colonial and 
post-colonial contexts (see Chapter 2). Practical and convenient, rice travels well, can be kept in 
storage for long periods, is quick and easy to cook, and is filling; a small amount of dry rice can be 
used to feed many people. White rice arrived with European traders, planters and missionaries in 
the nineteenth century and, although as Bennett (1987:100) notes “rice … had once been totally 
unacceptable to Solomon Islanders as food”:  
Rice is very handy, useful when gardens fail, but not his convenient food nor congenial to him 
or his constitution, for he [Solomon Islander] is by nature a root-eater (Hopkins 1928:233). 
It grew increasingly in popularity and was adopted as a chief food by Solomon Islanders. 
“Even our old people - they fell in love with rice” (Violine Hong, Chubikopi Village, 27 
March 2014).  
In many cases rice entered the local diet of Solomon Islanders as a colonising diet, as part of food 
rations given to labourers on copra plantations and students in mission schools (Bennett 1987; 
Jourdan 2010:245). Jourdan (2010:267) posits that the earliest large exposure of Solomon Islanders 
to rice probably took place in the mid-nineteenth century, as thousands of people were ‘recruited’ to 
work on sugar cane plantations in Queensland. Rice was provided on recruiting trips and was 
supplied to indentured labourers as part of their rations (Moore 1985:365). Rice was also supplied 
to Solomon Islanders working in government positions and on mission stations. It is through these 
colonial foundations that Australian rice, rather than Asian rice, came to dominate the Solomon 
Islands market. 
During WWII, rice was an important part of rations distributed to Solomon Islanders by American 
forces and was also a significant food item left behind by retreating forces from both sides of the 
conflict (White et al. 1988). After the war, rice became essential for the British Solomon Islands 
Protectorate government to feed those communities whose gardens had been destroyed during the 
fighting (Jourdan 2010:267).  
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With long-term exposure to rice, it appears Solomon Islanders developed ‘a taste’ for this imported 
food; not simply in gastronomic terms, but culturally, socially, politically and economically 
(Jourdan 2010). Rice became increasingly included in the goods that labourers and government 
employees brought back to their villages when they were on leave or when their contracts had 
ended (Bennett 1987). A bag of rice helped returning Kwaio labourers from Malaita to gain prestige 
on arrival home (Akin 1999:103-107). Along with other foreign commodities (e.g. canned tuna and 
tobacco pipes), rice could be sold for shell money, which was essential if one wanted to participate 
in formal gift exchange ceremonies such as bride-price, compensation payments, and mortuary 
feasts.  
As demand for this new food developed, so too did its availability, and over time even the smallest 
village store sold rice (Jourdan 2010:268). As Honiara grew throughout the 1960s and 1970s, so too 
did the demand for rice, under pressure from an increasing number of residents (mostly rural 
migrants) who had limited or no local land for growing food. Rice was easily obtained and, at this 
time, was reasonably priced, so it soon became the staple food of the urban population (Jourdan 
2010:268).  
From the 1960s onwards, several attempts have been made to produce rice locally, although 
generally these have been unsuccessful (Baete 2012; Bennett 1987; Juvik 1987). A combination of 
factors, including insect infestation destroying harvests, and a desire for imported rice due to 
Solomon Islanders’ perceptions of its better quality, have limited the floundering industry (SIG 
2010:2). The Kastom Garden Association
32
, which works to promote traditional food crops, 
reported in 2005 that most families give up growing rice after a few seasons because it is harder 
work and more risky than growing traditional root crops (Jourdan 2010:273). In recent years, with 
encouragement from Solomon Islands Ministry of Agriculture and foreign assistance from the 
Chinese government (and other Asian countries), there have been further efforts to re-establish rice 
growing in the country. In 2010, the Solomon Islands government launched a National Rice Sector 
Policy (2010-2015) which aimed to reduce the country’s dependence on rice imports (SIG 2010). 
The outcomes and success of this policy remain to be assessed. 
Consumption of rice in Solomon Islands is continuing to increase steadily (SIG 2010). In 2010, 
Solomon Islanders consumed on average 100 kilograms of rice per person, compared to 75 
kilograms per person the previous year (SIG 2010:1). Rice consumption per capita in Solomon 
                                                 
32
 The Kastom Gaden Association is a Solomon Islands NGO working with communities to improve their food security 
through: encouraging self-reliance and sustainable, organic food production; supporting farmer to farmer networks; 
supporting family nutrition; and, in association with the Solomon Islands Planting Material Network, the provision of 
training and assistance in setting up and managing community-based seed and staple food crop planting material 
production/ distribution networks. The association was created when the Kastom Garden Programme ended in 2001 
(see Kastom Gaden Association 2016). 
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Islands is the second highest among Pacific Island nations, with rice imports constituting more than 
half the total food imports of Solomon Islands (SIG 2009b:1, 24). Furthermore, rice has long been 
and continues to be, the main food supplied to Pacific Islands in the form of aid after natural 
disasters such as cyclones and tsunamis (Pollock 2002; RNZI 2015; Figure 7.1). 
Rice prices have increased significantly over the past decade due to the regular devaluation of the 
Solomon Islands dollar and global increases in prices of a range of foods including rice, corn and 
wheat. The 2008 world food crisis saw significant rises in the price of food staples globally. Record 
levels of hunger for the world’s poor, at the same time as major agrifood corporations reached 
record global harvests and profits, sparked violent protests around the world (Holt-Giménez and 
Patel 2009:6). In mid-2008, the World Bank reported that global food prices had risen 83% over the 
previous three years (Wiggins and Levy 2008). In Solomon Islands a 20 kilogram bag of rice has 
increased in price from about SI$68 in 2002 to SI$170 in 2014 (SIG 2011:8; anon. 2014). Today 
Solomon Islands imports over 30,000 tonnes of rice each year at a cost of more than SI$50 million 
(anon. 2014).    
Rice, then, is the staple food for most of the urban population in Solomon Islands (McGregor 
2006:34). My research indicates that rice is also a staple in rural Marovo Lagoon, although not to 
the extent it is in Honiara. For example, meals observed in four of five of my study villages, and 
household surveys in three of five of my study villages, rank rice above (in Michi Village equally 
with cassava) root crops as the staple food in Marovo Lagoon (see Chapter 5), largely because it is 
regarded as ‘convenient’ (see Chapter 6). However, I do not wish to simplify the meaning of what 
eating rice signifies for people. In this rural society the culture of eating rice is multifaceted with a 
complex layers and meanings which I explore throughout the remainder of this thesis.  
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Figure 7.1 20 kg sacks of Solrais being loaded into a helicopter in Gizo, western Solomon 
Islands to be delivered as food aid to outlying islands after two earthquakes and 
a tsunami struck the region on 2 April 2007. Photo by Petty Officer 2
nd
 Class 
Andrew Meyers, US Navy, 19 April 2007 (US Department of Defence 2007). 
 
Rice as a ‘convenience food’ in rural Solomon Islands 
Convenience or fast foods have become a global phenomenon (Roberts 2008:29-56). Purchased 
prepared, often pre-cooked, and ready to consume, convenience foods provide quick and easy meals 
(Dixon et al. 2006). However, they are also generally categorised as being nutritionally inferior to 
more traditional meals, having production methods that are environmentally or ethically damaging, 
and as constituting and promoting food practices that disrupt traditional and/or local food culture 
(Roberts 2008; Schubert et al. 2010).  
In Marovo Lagoon there is very little access to pre-prepared take away food. The exception lies in 
the marketing of cooked foods such as cassava puding, rice and fish, and sweet potato chips and 
fish, which occur several times a week as ships dock at ports throughout Marovo Lagoon, or at 
village markets that sometimes offer cooked foods. Almost half of all households surveyed 
indicated that they liked rice primarily due to its convenience (see Chapter 6). Parents feed their 
children rice for breakfast because rice is “quick to cook before children go to school” (translated -
Jenifier Fox, Bili, 4 March 2014).  Rice is also the food of choice when harvested garden food has 
run out, or when there is no time to make a trip to the garden, or when bad weather limits gardening 
activities. My research suggests that, although being prepared and cooked in the home, in the 
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cultural and historical context of contemporary Marovo society, rice plays the role of ‘convenience’ 
food. Through this discussion I move beyond Western notions to offer an alternative understanding 
of ‘convenience’ food. Dixon et al. (2006:635) define convenience foods as “the domestic 
outsourcing of food planning, preparation and/or cooking”. Although much of the processing work 
involved in rice production and preparation is indeed completed before it is purchased by Solomon 
Islander consumers (i.e. cultivation, hulling and polishing), food planning, preparation and cooking 
remain present in the Marovo construct of ‘convenience’ food.  
As my research demonstrates, the character of rice as a readily available, quick and easy-to-prepare 
food means it is commonly eaten at both main meals (breakfast and dinner) and also as a snack 
food. Compared with local root crops which require land to be cleared before preparing ground for 
planting, then waiting several months before harvesting and then peeling and cutting before 
cooking, rice is almost instant. This was supported by one participant who claimed: “Store food is 
easy to cook, garden food takes time to cook so people choose store food” (James Oeta, Biche, 13 
March 2014). Rice requires, at most, rinsing before a short period of boiling. “Hem [raes] isi fo 
kuk [Rice is easy to cook]” (Lilian Eli, Michi, 5 April 2014).  
My findings in Marovo Lagoon, where people are actively choosing to eat rice, partly contrast those 
of Jourdan’s (2010) in Honiara. Jourdan (2010:266) explains that the popularity of rice in 
contemporary Honiara is partially due to necessity. “Today most Honiara residents eat rice because 
they have no choice – price and accessibility drive their food choices”. Many urban families do not 
participate in gardening activities due to an inability to access suitable gardening land, or because 
people are engaged in employment and therefore have limited time for gardening. Furthermore, 
Jourdan (2010) found that in Honiara, purchasing traditional staples from a local market is more 
costly than buying the equivalent quantity of rice, so many people choose the cheaper option. 
Globally, less-healthy food is often the more affordable option (Friel and Lichacz 2010:122). The 
increasing popularity of cheap high calorie food among poor and middle-income people is a global 
phenomenon (Holt-Giménez and Patel 2009:3; Patel 2007). Unfortunately, these foods are also 
usually nutritionally inferior to food grown in local gardens; being highly processed, high in salt, 
sugar and fat, and low in nutrients and minerals. In Solomon Islands, recent rises in the price of rice 
are putting financial strain on households, where there are large families to feed and limited access 
to full time employment. Nevertheless, the import tax on rice, which is limited to 5%, in 
comparison to other imported food items that are taxed between 10 and 20% (Jourdan 2010:273), 
means that rice continues to be the most affordable option for urban residents.  
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In stark contrast to those residing in Honiara, Marovo families have access to suitable land for 
gardening and few people are engaged in employment that would otherwise limit gardening 
opportunities. Still, Marovo people have become increasingly reliant on imported foods despite 
having sufficient land resources to be virtually self-reliant in food production, unlike urban 
Solomon Islanders. For Marovo people rice costs money compared to local foods which are 
essentially free. This indicates that the convenience and taste of rice are highly valued, trumping 
expense and the increasing pressure on household budgets. 
Today in Marovo Lagoon, rather than engaging primarily in subsistence activities, many men and 
women invest much time in craft production, carving and weaving respectively, and/or in marine 
resource harvesting and timber extraction, which act as main income earners for many families. A 
similar situation, where rural people choose to purchase food, rather than being self-sufficient in 
food production, has been documented by Sexton (1988) among the Daulo people in highland 
Papua New Guinea. Sexton notes that rice, amongst other imported foods, gained popularity due to 
taste and because Daulo people liked the convenience of purchased foods that reduced garden 
labour and cooking time. She found that people emphasised the latter benefit as it allowed them to 
invest more time in generating cash (in this case coffee picking). This trend was also observed in 
the Gizo district of Solomon Islands as people took up copra production: 
No longer are they content with only one decent hot meal a day consisting of vegetables and 
perhaps a little fresh fish, but are having three regular meals a day. Rice, biscuits, canned meat 
and fish, flour, sugar, tea and numerous other imported foods are being used extensively. Of 
course, the gardens are suffering as very little time is now devoted to gardening (Western 
Pacific High Commission 1936, cited in Bennett 1987:248). 
Rather than engaging solely, or at least primarily, in self-sufficient gardening, as was done in past 
times (Hviding 1996a), Marovo people today are choosing to lead only a partially subsistence 
lifestyle. For example, more than 50 % of respondents from all study villages, with the exception of 
Bili, identified that their diet as a child was more (sometimes solely) reliant on local foods 
compared to their diet today. “As a child I ate taro every day; now rice. Now I eat rice every day” 
(Corilly Qila, 3
 
April 2014, Michi). “When I was a child we only ate a little store food” (translated - 
Elsi Bua, 26 March 2014, Chubikopi). “We ate only garden food as a child; no rice” (translated – 
Naokyn Ben, 21 March 2014, Chubikopi). My observations of food preparation and consumption, 
along with my survey data on these topics, and comparison with past research in Marovo Lagoon 
(Bayliss-Smith 1993; Hviding 1996a), all support this observation, indicating a significant increase 
in rice consumption, and consequent decrease in subsistence activities, over the past few decades. 
For example, data from 1986, based on daily household diet surveys, indicate that sweet potato was 
being eaten almost twice as often as rice (Bayliss-Smith 1993). My data from 2013, based on meal 
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surveys, shows the opposite trend: rice is now eaten more than twice as often as sweet potato. So, 
rice is perceived as a convenience food in Solomon Islands, including in Marovo Lagoon. It is 
viewed as an easy option and is a preferred staple owing to its time saving ability.  
 
Island time: time reckoning in contemporary Marovo 
Before dealing with the present-day concept of time and how this influences dietary practices, it is 
important to first provide an overview of traditional time reckoning in Marovo society. Recurring 
seasonal rhythms of winds and tides, lunar and solar phenomena, as well as growth and behaviour 
of certain plants and animals, provide Marovo people with temporal reference points. A multi-
layered and finely subdivided calendar guides day-to-day life on the basis of predictable 
environmental events such as migrations of fish, crabs and birds; the flowering of certain plants; 
and changing patterns of ocean currents (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:43-45). There is a strong 
association between these cyclical events and the undertaking of the economic activities of planting, 
harvesting and fishing throughout the year. As an excellent example, the Marovo term buruburu is 
used for both ‘year’ and ‘ngali nut tree’. This illustrates the particular importance of the annual 
cycle of ngali nut (Canarium spp.) harvests for time reckoning in Marovo society.  
Today, although traditional environmental-based temporal markers continue to influence daily life 
strongly, the adoption of the Gregorian calendar and Western constructs of time have changed the 
nature of time in Marovo society. The ‘new’ system of time-reckoning is based on an abstract 
continuum, independent of seasonal change and the rhythm of human activities (Burman 1981:262). 
It is within the context of the Church that this Western construct of time is most strongly 
maintained. The Church (SDA and UC in Marovo Lagoon) plays a very influential role in daily life 
in contemporary Marovo Lagoon and in greater Solomon Islands society generally (see Chapter 2). 
Daily village life in Marovo Lagoon commences in the early morning with a precisely timed ringing 
of a bell to indicate to the community that it is time for devotional prayer. Additional bells 
throughout the day and week announce specific church services and other church related activities.  
My research, and that of others (Cohen and Ross 2010:82) has found that today many people feel a 
strong sense of ‘busy-ness’ and lack of time due to a number of commitments, mostly relating to the 
Church (both SDA and UC), including attending services and meetings, maintaining community 
buildings, church and school fundraising, and preparation for religious celebrations. For example, 
one Friday in reference to the long day of work she undertakes weekly in preparation for the 
Sabbath, Melvah Watts exclaimed: “Wuman hem staka waka lo Friday; bisi tumas! [Women are 
very busy doing lots of work on Fridays!]” (Tibara, 8 March 2013). Marovo people, and especially 
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Marovo women, undertake a number of jobs (occupying the majority of the day) every Friday in 
preparation for the Sabbath (or every Saturday in non-SDA villages). Primarily food related, this 
work usually includes preparing coconut milk and grating cassava for puding, collecting leaves for 
use in cooking and readying the motu. A sense of ‘busy-ness’ appears to be a key factor influencing 
diet choice, resulting in a diet more reliant on time-saving imported foods, especially white rice, 
than in the past. 
In colonial times the difference in temporal conceptualisation between European administrators, 
missionaries and planters on the one hand, and Solomon Islanders, including Marovo people, on the 
other, was part of the delineation of ‘otherness’. Any difference in temporal practice was associated 
by the British with a lack of civilisation and was placed high on the list of the causes of 
‘backwardness’ and ‘decline’ (Perkins 2001:84-86). This acted as a rationale for the imposition by 
colonial administrators of development activities, such as the establishment of copra and logging 
industries. Employing two categories: “Some [colonised] cultures were thought to be fundamentally 
lazy and irresponsible, avoiding the demands that precise time measurement would bring …  Others 
were considered to be totally unaware of the possibility of measuring time and its passing: to be, in 
a sense, timeless” (Perkins 2001:86-87). Terms associated with these colonial perceptions have 
been appropriated locally and are used in today’s mainstream Solomon culture, for example 
witeman taem versus Solomon taem. This nostrum, identifying two opposing temporal schedules, 
is also seen in present-day Australia where mainstream culture identifies “that there is a ‘blackfella’ 
time which is oblivious of (or resistant to?) white temporal schedules” (Perkins 2001:94). 
Of particular interest to the present study is the Pijin term les or lez [lazy], which was probably 
attributed to Solomon Islanders when comparing local lifestyles with a European concept of time 
and mode of production. Cohen and Ross (2010:82) found that some people associated their 
‘laziness’ with ‘busy-ness’ - a lack of time due to a number of commitments, as discussed above. 
Assigned to the Marovo concept of mojo (pronounced mon-jo), today this concept has several 
layers of meaning and thus is difficult to translate accurately and compare between languages. More 
than simply being used to describe a reluctance or disinclination to work, or a sense of apathy, mojo 
includes a sense of sadness at being unable to do something (Cohen and Ross 2010:82). Les (also 
slak [slack]) is used by Marovo people in reference to the decline of gardening, subsequent uptake 
of imported foods, and reduction in other activities that are traditionally viewed as essential to the 
Marovo ‘way of life’. “Before people were more involved in gardening … people today are ‘lazy’ 
because of store food” (translated - Liza Seke, Chubikopi Village, 28 March 2014). “[Pipol] slak 
lelibet distaem [People are a little bit ‘slack’ nowadays]” (Trevor Tetule, Michi Village, 5 April 
2014 – see Chapter 6 for further examples). Cohen and Ross (2010:82-83), also in Marovo Lagoon, 
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and Warrick (2009) in rural Vanuatu, have observed similar uses of terms linked to the word ‘lazy’ 
in English in relation to a reduced gardening labour input and increasing reliance on imported food; 
a sense of loss of aspects of a traditional (or kastom) ‘way of life’, particularly among younger 
generations:   
In essence the term ‘laziness’ has become an expression that encapsulates the varied corporeal 
affects that the local and extra-local changes experienced in Marovo are having on people’s 
behaviour especially in relation to the breakdown of traditional institutions and governance 
systems. … Hence people may be simultaneously ‘lazy’ and ‘busy’ in that they no longer 
participate in activities that are deemed important by older generations, a process that is linked 
to the breakdown of the traditional institutions that previously enforced participation in these 
activities, but are busy working to achieve individual aspirations (Cohen and Ross 2010:83). 
 
Sweet, soft and sticky: the sensory appeal of rice 
In addition to its convenience, especially its time saving capability, people in Solomon Islands eat 
rice because they like its taste and texture. The importance of taste was strongly indicated by my 
survey results, with taste listed as the most common influencing factor dictating food choice, and 
white rice being listed as a favoured food item among both adults and children. Respondents in all 
study villages, with the exception of Biche Village which has a clear trend for a relatively higher 
reliance on local foods, most commonly ranked rice in their top three favourite food items (see 
Chapter 6).  
Jourdan (2010) has identified several physical characteristics of white rice that have made it 
appealing and easy to be incorporated into the local cuisine. White rice is slightly sweet. Because it 
is sweet, it is good and in Pijin is said to be suit [taste good]. The appeal of this characteristic of 
rice was very apparent through my participant observation; and informants responding to survey 
questions regularly made statements such as: “raes hem suit [rice is tasty]” (Endless Vaku, 
Chubikopi, 25 March 2014). People like rice’s starchiness and stickiness and describe not liking 
long grain rice that does not stick. Jourdan (2010:276-277) attributes this preference for cooked 
glutinous rice as resulting from sticky rice having similar textural qualities to cooked traditional 
staples such as taro and cassava, particularly when they are grated or mashed to make soft, sticky 
puding. The appeal of the softness of rice has also been identified by Lever (1973:30): “Large 
quantities of rice were consumed as this new item soon became a favourite of the plantation 
labourer as an improvement on the more solid taro”.  
Jourdan (2010:271) found that the sweetness, softness and whiteness of rice are particularly 
appealing to children in Honiara. She explains how mothers have commonly complained that their 
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children only want to eat rice and taio and how in some families this dictates daily meals. In her 
research in Marovo Lagoon in the early 1990s, Leivestad (1995:161) also found that children 
enjoyed rice and although many mothers did not want to feed their children rice, they did so as it 
was easy to acquire and store, inexpensive (at that time), easy to cook, and soft to chew.  
As discussed in the previous chapter, my research found that some children like rice very much, 
such as Moto from Biche Village who sold me passionfruit so that his family could purchase and 
then eat rice for their evening meal. However, many children actually said they prefer locally grown 
foods, particularly sweet potato. Rice was the most common favourite among children only in 
Michi and Bili, with sweet potato being more popular in Chubikopi, Tibara and Biche. While 
numerous children in Marovo favour rice, and it is indeed what most parents think they prefer, this 
is not necessarily true in many cases. Regardless, it is a fact that children in Marovo Lagoon are 
often fed white rice. As seen in the Ecuadorian highlands in relation to gruel being replaced with 
bread (Weismantel 2000; see Chapter 6), children’s tastes are driving change in everyday food 
practices. In comparison, my research indicates that in Marovo although taste and keeping children 
happy (whether by eating rice or not) is important, the convenience of rice plays a greater role as a 
driver of dietary practices than do taste and children’s preferences alone.   
Adding to rice’s desirable texture and taste is its exoticness. In the early decades of the British 
Solomon Island Protectorate it appealed to those keen to experience another lifestyle, when its 
consumption was viewed as a way of participating in the white man’s world (Jourdan 2010). Rice 
was new, different and representative of Western modernity. It has had appeal due to its ability to 
add variety to an often repetitive root crop diet (Jourdan 2010). In contemporary times, rice is no 
longer regarded as exotic, and indeed for many families in Solomon Islands it is eaten more, or just 
as often, as root vegetables. As Jourdan (2010:280) explains, “the situation in town [Honiara] is 
now a reversal of the past: rice has become the most common food, whereas more traditional 
starches, such as potatoes, yams and taro, are rarer and offer a welcome change”. My research has 
identified a comparable situation in Marovo Lagoon with several informants expressing their 
disdain for eating rice so regularly. For example, Pudi Kuti, an old man from Biche Village, 
explained that his family no longer garden as much as before and that he is “sick of eating [the] 
same food [rice] everyday” (14 March 2014).  
In Marovo Lagoon I observed that rice was a central component of about 60% of meals 
documented, and this was supported by survey responses that indicate that half of households eat 
rice at least once a day (see Chapter 5). Nevertheless, Marovo people today, as in the past, continue 
to desire a diet with variety. Rice no longer fills this role; for many rural families it is now a major 
part of a monotonous diet from which people wish to escape. Interestingly, one of the appeals of 
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rice today is not its exoticness but rather its familiarity. Through a complex process of glocalisation, 
the meaning of rice in Marovo Lagoon has transitioned from the historical exotic to the 
contemporary familiar. My analysis demonstrates that rice is today viewed as an integral part of the 
local food culture and through this delineation, this imported food is insinuating itself as kastom; a 
theme to which I return to below.  
 
Status, promotion and advertising: towards the glocalisation of rice 
In the early history of rice in Solomon Islands, it was seen as a food of status; the ability to purchase 
rice was regarded as prestigious (Jourdan 2010:266). Through their respective studies in the Pacific, 
Flinn, Grant, Kahn, Lewis and Sexton (all 1988) agree, identifying the appeal of imported foods to 
be associated with Western power and lifestyle. “Gustatory subversion occurs when the 
acculturating society comes to see the foods of the technologically dominant society as a significant 
source of superiority” (Lewis 1988:80). Lewis goes on to identify how the display and consumption 
of imported foods comes to symbolise success. Sexton’s research among the Dualo people in 
highland Papua New Guinea concurs, finding imported foods symbolise Europeanness and 
modernity, and act as a tangible “embodiment of wealth” (Sexton 1988:131). This high status has 
worked to glocalise rice within Marovo society, contributing to my evaluation today of rice as 
kastom.  
Jourdan (2010:270) found that by the early 1980s in Honiara, rice had long ceased to be the prestige 
food item that it was in the early days. My research in Marovo Lagoon reflects this trend, with the 
consumption of rice today not generally viewed as a symbol of status; today rice is an everyday 
food. Not one informant during my research indicated to me that rice was ‘prestigious’. Rice is 
popular today primarily because it is a quick and easy meal to prepare and because people enjoy 
eating it.  
My research demonstrates a different cultural association with rice by Marovo people compared to 
Honiara residents. Jourdan’s (2010:279) research suggests that in Honiara rice is no longer viewed 
as the food of ‘white men’, but rather is now associated with the Chinese who control much of the 
country’s retail economy. This view does not appear to be the case in Marovo where rice appears to 
be understood as a culturally universal food. The majority of respondents associated rice with 
‘white’ food culture and most commonly listed it as a food eaten in the West. Half of respondents 
also associated rice with Waku food culture, although most respondents ranked instant noodles 
over rice in relation to Asian food culture (see Chapter 6). During my fieldwork, I noted that 
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Western visitors, myself included, were always provided with a large quantity of white rice as a part 
of mid-day and evening meals. This was usually in addition to another carbohydrate such as sweet 
potato. It appears that Marovo people view white rice as an integral part of a meal for Western 
guests. Indeed, it seems that for many Marovo people themselves a meal is often not considered 
adequate if it does not contain rice.  
It is unclear if Marovo people associate Solrais with Australia, despite its being imported from 
Australia and distributed by an Australian company. Instead, white rice appears to be associated 
with a local (Marovo) and national (Solomon Islands) food culture which may be partly due to 
successful ongoing promotion of Solomon Islands’ leading rice company. Rather than being 
marketed as SunRice, as it appears in Australia, the brand Solrais seeks to localise rice in a way that 
conceals its importation from Australia (Jourdan 2010:275) by depicting this food item as a true and 
good food belonging to the people of Solomon Islands. Trukai [true food], a subsidiary of the same 
Australian company (Ricegrowers Limited), likewise seeks to localise Australian rice as a staple 
food in Papua New Guinea
33
.  
Commencing in the early 1980s, advertising could be heard on Solomon Island’s radio using 
commercials in Solomon Islands Pijin promoting rice as a valuable and positive food which would 
make children happy. Newspaper advertising also targeted Solomon Islands consumers by using 
Pijin (newspapers otherwise use English) and depicting rice as a genuine Solomon Islands food. 
Jourdan (2010) highlights the use of Pijin and specific language such as ‘Solrais hem barava 
kaikai blong iumi’ [Solrais is truly our food] to instil a sense of inclusiveness while also 
representing the foreign as local. Contemporary advertising continues to sell Solrais in this way 
with the motto ‘Barava Rice Blong Solomon Islands [best rice for Solomon Islands]’ being found 
on today’s one kg Solrais packets (Figure 7.2). Jourdan notes that Solomon Islanders favour Solrais 
above all other brands due to recognition of its better quality (Jourdan 2010). This appears to be true 
in Marovo Lagoon where on every occasion I observed (except once), the rice being purchased, 
cooked or eaten was Solrais. On the one occasion where a different brand of rice was used, it was 
explained by Linta Penpio that she had purchased an alternative brand (of Asian origin) in Honiara 
as it was cheaper than Solrais; however, she was unhappy with its poor quality compared with 
Solrais. Also promoted as “the Solomon Islands only reliable rice company”, Solrias seeks to 
inculcate a sense of security in its buyers (see Figure 7.3).  
Today Solrias has no need to promote its product as aggressively as it once did, although it 
continues to be advertised in local newspapers, on billboards and over the radio. For example, a 
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 Oxford also had similar marketing strategies promoting imported canned corned beef as the ‘taste of the South 
Pacific’. 
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recent Solrais radio jingle seeks to reinforce Solrais as being the best rice for Solomon Islanders but 
furthermore as central to everyday life: “Barava rais blong Solomon Islands. Hem nao Solrais. 
Solrais, mae laef. [Very good rice for Solomon Islands. It is Solrais. Solrais, my life.]” (SIBC 
2014). However, little of this Honiara-based advertising makes its way to rural areas such as 
Marovo Lagoon. In Marovo the Solrias packaging itself acts as the main form of official promotion 
by infiltrating village life in the form of daily household items. This self-promoting packaging, 
especially the 20 kg woven plastic sacks, persists long after a bag of rice has been finished. Solrais 
packaging has been observed in Marovo being used for a wide range of applications including as a 
replacement for locally made string bags and baskets for carrying food produce and other items; as 
a surface or ‘mat’ to sit on; to lay out produce at a market or to prepare food; as a combustive 
material to assist in lighting fires (1kg and 10kg packets); and as a children’s toy.  
Predominantly bright red and yellow, the colours of Solrais bags and sacks work effectively to draw 
attention and then encourage purchasing and eating. Furthermore, in conjunction with yellow, red is 
a popular colour combination employed by many fast-food companies and food brands (e.g. 
McDonald’s, Maggi, and Lay’s) and is designed to capture customers’ interests, increase their 
appetite, and encourage them to eat (Singh 2006:785). Depicting a simple outline map of Solomon 
Islands and a motif of a decorative traditional mortar and pestle from the province of Makira, 
Solrais continues, symbolically, to localise this imported food. Two thick lines, one green and one 
blue, around the one kg and ten kg packet’s clear windows, together with the dominant yellow of 
the bag, reflects the colours of the Solomon Islands’ national flag. Discussed by Foster (1996:6) in 
relation to the Shell logo and athletes’ uniforms in Papua New Guinea, colour coding in advertising 
“locks nation and corporation into a relationship of co-implication”. This use of symbolic imagery 
and colours is particularly fitting for a multilingual, and sometimes non-literate audience, such as is 
present in both Solomon Islands and PNG. The ways in which Solrais is advertised and promoted 
seek to instil rice as kastom amongst Solomon Islands society. 
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Figure 7.2 One kg plastic packet of Solrais presenting foreign (Australian) rice as local (Solomon 
Islands), 2014. 
 
 
Figure 7.3 Roadside billboard advertising Solrais as the best rice, and only reliable rice company in 
Solomon Islands, Honiara 2014. 
 
Rice as kastom in the contemporary Marovo food system: cosmology, gifts and 
feasting 
As I have demonstrated above, rice has become a central component of Marovo food culture and 
has been incorporated into the traditional food system. White rice has physical qualities that “make 
it fit well with the local gustatory repertoire” (Jourdan 2010:264), and its convenience and a range 
of promotions over many decades has added to its popularity and subsequent glocalisation. In 
addition, rice has been ascribed with value and categorised within Marovo notions of ‘food’ to 
further reinforce its kastom status.  
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As I introduced in Chapter 1, the Pijin term kastom refers to a conceptual construct for the set of 
distinct traditions and customs applied in Solomon Islands, including in Marovo Lagoon (Hviding 
and Bayliss-Smith 2000:31). These are “selective representations of the past … constructed in and 
for the present” (Keesing 1993:588; see also Andrews and Buggey 2008). Kastom is not static; 
rather it is reflective of a series of complex transformations that have foundation in pre-contact 
times. Today, kastom “coexists through juxtaposition and connection with the other Pidgin-based 
concepts of lotu (Church and Christianity), guvuna or gavman (government…)” (Hviding 
2003:543) and so on. I contend that, although not many people in Marovo, or indeed Solomon 
Islands, may claim rice as kastom, as an external observer and based on an analysis of a range of 
data, I see that rice has indeed been integrated into the Marovo conceptual framework of kastom, 
and has taken on many of the elements of a kastom food.  
Today in Marovo Lagoon boiled white rice is an important ngiongo. Rice has been thus categorised 
alongside locally grown starches. A balanced meal requires ngiongo to be eaten with binaso. These 
two categories provide the highly regarded contrast between ‘wet’ [mohu]/‘fat’, ‘greasy’ [deana] 
and ‘dry’ [popa] foods. “The dualism between the ‘wet/fat’ and the ‘dry’, and its inherent scenario 
of necessary complementarity, are all-pervasive schema that fundamentally inform and organise 
Marovo thought and practice” (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:12; see Hviding 1996a:160-165 for 
a discussion of complementarity dualism in Marovo society). The classificatory link between rice 
and traditional staples has also been observed among Pulapese people in Truk State, Marshall 
Islands, where rice has been categorised linguistically with the traditional staples of taro and 
breadfruit (Flinn 1988:24).  
In terms of food classification and how imported foods have been interpreted and conceptualised in 
Marovo society, instant noodles are a particularly interesting contrast with rice. As noted previously 
(see Chapter 6), although instant noodles are a carbohydrate and therefore might be presumed to be 
classified as ngiongo [staple], they are not viewed as such in Marovo and instead are classified as 
binaso [accompaniment]. Noodles are eaten as binaso with a larger amount of ngiongo (see Figure 
7.4). Similarly, in 1989 urban and peri-urban Papua New Guinea, Gewertz and Errington (Errington 
et al. 2013:99) found that the flavour sachet of instant noodles was a popular flavour enhancer for 
supsup, as a condiment with vegetables. Unlike my observations in Marovo, however, they also 
found that instant noodles were frequently used as an extender for staples, namely rice and root 
vegetables. Instant noodles’ [intense] flavour, by far this food’s most desirable quality in Marovo 
Lagoon, may explain the association of noodles with binaso and subsequent categorisation as such, 
rather than as a staple. Although gaining increased popularity in recent years, including being 
categorised in the Marovo view of the food system, instant noodles do not have the same value, 
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familiarity or status as rice. Rice is distinctive in relation to other imported foods in relation to its 
method of acquisition and categorisation.  
Survey responses suggest that many people do not think of rice as a general ‘store food’, and 
thereby do not associate it with another world or culture (see Chapter 5). Rice is much more than 
that. It has undertaken a process of cultural glocalisation (Jourdan 2010) to be viewed by many 
today as a genuine Solomon Islands staple; as kastom. Interestingly, rice is generally not purchased 
prior to or during cooking, as is done with other store foods such as instant noodles and taio; rice is 
bought and stored in bulk. Rather than being directly related to the act of using money to purchase 
food, the common acquisition method of purchasing rice in bulk (10-20 kg bag) allows for a 
physical division between spending money, and cooking and consuming on a daily basis. Rice is 
distinctive; neither a ‘garden food’, nor a ‘store food’ but a ‘house food’, it is able to be ‘harvested’ 
out of a bag when required. It is worth noting here that ngiongo, local staples (e.g. cassava and 
sweet potato) and rice are all stored in the house or kitchen for varying lengths of time before 
cooking, in contrast to binaso, (both local and imported accompaniments) which are acquired daily. 
This reinforces the categorisation of rice, alongside locally grown root crops, as ngiongo in 
contemporary Marovo Lagoon. Based on my observations of the distinctiveness of rice from other 
imported foods, I argue rice represents a kastom food in Marovo society.   
As a corollary to its categorisation with root staples in the local Marovo food system, white rice has 
also been integrated into traditional systems of reciprocity and feasting. This acts to further 
demonstrate my evaluation of white rice as a kastom food in contemporary Marovo society. 
Reciprocity and hospitality, through the act of offering food to visitors, is essential to Solomon 
Islands culture, and rice, along with clothing and money, are among the obligatory gifts that people 
returning from Honiara to their village distribute (Jourdan 2010:277-8). Conversely, those 
individuals who visit relatives in Honiara often bring vegetables from their gardens, coconuts, crabs 
and shellfish. While travelling on several occasions via ship between Honiara and Marovo Lagoon I 
observed 10 kg and 20 kg sacks of Solrais being a very common cargo transported by individuals 
back to their villages in Western Province. I also noted, while staying in the study villages, that rice 
was one of the main items people would bring with them from Honiara. 
Rice was observed as a significant component of almost all village feasts (all having a religious 
aspect) in which I took part. It was served with a wide range of both local and imported foods such 
as cassava puding, sweet potato, flour-based foods such as buns and cakes, massimassi, fish, pork 
and shellfish (UC villages). On one particular occasion in Chubikopi Village, individual servings of 
rice were wrapped in leaf parcels, presumably to facilitate serving and distribution, but this also 
reflected the Marovo kastom of wrapping foods in leaves. Jourdan (2010:278) explains that in the 
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past, rice’s rarity and status made it one of a range of items people served at feasts. But now it is a 
regular feast food because it feeds large numbers of people easily, and because people like it. Rice 
has clearly become incorporated into feasting in Marovo Lagoon, and greater Solomon Islands 
society, and is viewed as a suitable food for these special occasions. Other ‘imported’ foods have 
also been integrated into Pacific Islands feasting events. In Rarotonga or amongst Cook Islanders in 
New Zealand, for example, a feast is likely to include several dishes of ‘mayonnaise’, containing 
cold cubed potato and hard boiled eggs, dressed with mayonnaise (Pollock 2002:285). Similarly to 
rice in Marovo Lagoon, in this society mayonnaise has been assigned with social value, and is a key 
symbol of Cook Islander identity. The fact that rice is a major food in contemporary feasting events 
in Marovo Lagoon is one of the best examples of rice being kastom. I discuss this important point 
in the following chapter in relation to Christianity. 
Summary 
In this chapter I have explored the most important and influential imported food eaten in Marovo 
Lagoon. Today white rice is part of local and national Solomon Islander cultural heritage and 
identity, and as I have discussed in relation to contemporary Marovo society through its absorption 
into the Marovo food system and cultural framework, can arguably be considered kastom. Over 
150 years ago, tasty, ‘new’, practical and convenient white rice was readily adopted by Solomon 
Islanders. In these early years it was also often viewed as a prestige item which represented 
Europeanness and modernity. Rice’s convenience, both its ease of cooking and time saving aspects, 
has facilitated its ongoing and increasing popularity to such an extent that it has become a central 
component of Marovo food culture. Offering an added understanding of ‘convenience’ food, I have 
demonstrated that although a meal based on rice requires planning, preparation and cooking, within  
Marovo society, rice has gained a convenience food status.  
Rice has been integrated into the Marovo food system, often replacing locally grown root 
vegetables to constitute the main staple or ngiongo component of meals. Furthermore its soft and 
sticky characteristics have allowed it to fit within the local gustatory repertoire as a comparable 
carbohydrate to local root crops. Its initial high status and decades of effective advertising and 
promotion have further embedded rice, especially Solrais, into greater Solomon Islands society. 
Conceptualised and categorised within the local Marovo food system, white rice has become 
integrated into traditional systems of reciprocity and feasting, activities that play fundamental social 
and political roles in Marovo society.  
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While my data often reflect Jourdan’s findings in Honiara, my analysis illustrates that although 
there are many similarities in rice consumption between urban and rural contexts, the situation in 
Marovo Lagoon is significantly different from Honiara; eating rice in Marovo is not a necessity.  
As I explore in the following chapter, the increasing popularity of white rice and other imported 
foods is having profound impacts on the Marovo ‘way of life’, influencing economic and social 
relationships and people’s interaction with the local environment. A ‘convenient’ and ‘tasty’ diet, 
based on rice, instant noodles and canned food, and a small quantity of local green vegetables 
(mostly from the supsup garden), soon becomes repetitive and significantly alters one’s 
‘foodscape’. While Marovo people once exploited all the resources offered by their environment, 
these contemporary dietary transitions have led to a reduction of some elements of practical 
engagement with the environment, in unison with the associated relevant knowledge losing prestige 
amongst the younger generations.   
 
 
 
Figure 7.4 Rice served as ngiongo (staple) with a mixture of crushed instant noodles, tagula 
(leafy green, Polyscias spp.) and fish as the binaso (accompaniment) portion of a 
traditionally balanced meal, Tibara, 11 March 2013. 
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8 Diet Change and Cultural Heritage 
 Rupture34, evolution and maintenance of kastom 
 
 
 
Melissa Alwin and her daughter Monissa assa [grate] cassava for lingalinga [cassava puding] in 
preparation for Sabbath the following day, Biche Village, 7 June 2013. 
 
 
                                                 
34
 I refer to knowledge as ruptured, or ‘lost’, if it is not being employed and/or is not spoken of. 
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Food is foundational to Marovo culture, so changes to the Marovo food system have had, and 
continue to have, profound impacts on cultural heritage/kastom
35
 in this rural society. Throughout 
this chapter when discussing empirical data, I use the term kastom rather than cultural heritage as 
this is the local perspective and term used in Marovo Lagoon, and indeed throughout many Pacific 
Island societies (Hviding 1996a:79-81; Keesing 1993). Conversely, the bulk of the academic 
literature refers to ‘cultural heritage’ (e.g. Chirikure and Pwiti 2008; King 2003; Pearson and 
Sullivan 1995; Smith 2006), as do I when situating my research in an academic discourse. Both 
terms are thus germane to my discussion in this chapter, which is a complement to the previous 
chapter, which provided an in-depth discussion on the pervasive role of rice in the contemporary 
Marovo Lagoon. In this current chapter I offer a broader discussion, exploring the complexly of 
intertwined relationships between diet change and cultural heritage/kastom.    
As established in Chapters 2 and 3, traditional food systems are intrinsically entangled with cultural 
heritage and together reflect the natural environment in which they have co-developed (see Haden 
2009; Pollock 1992 for Pacific Island examples). Despite having its foundations in a long-evolved 
culture and experience in the local environment, the Marovo food system and its complex 
entanglement (Hodder 2011) with Marovo cultural heritage is transitioning and changing in 
significance as it is impacted by local, regional and global influences. As I have explored in the 
previous chapter in relation to rice (and instant noodles), imported foods have become successfully 
incorporated into the local food culture. They have been categorised locally and although very 
different in form, are prepared and/or eaten in ways that replicate elements of traditional meals.  
This complex process of diet change towards a food system increasingly reliant on imported foods 
is having adverse effects on the maintenance of, and values assigned to, some aspects of plant-food 
cultural heritage, Indigenous knowledge and associated resource stewardship. “Knowledge and 
wisdom are parts of intangible cultural heritage that are embodied and manifested in the tangible 
features of a culture or knowledge system, including buildings, farming systems, harvesting 
methods, labor practices, customs, and arts” (Rehuher-Marugg et al. 2014:xiv). Ties with the land 
and seascape are reducing as a consequence of the act of consuming imported foods, distancing 
people from the processes of food cultivation, harvesting and preparation and, thereby, to Marovo 
society’s intimate relationship with the environment. Meanwhile, as Marovo people negotiate an 
array of lifestyle choices, other elements of cultural heritage are being affirmed, or are evolving, 
hybridising and, in some cases, even being made (see the discussion of rice as kastom in the 
previous chapter). 
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 For a discussion on kastom and cultural heritage see Chapter 1. 
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In this chapter I discuss diet change and its effects on the maintenance of cultural heritage in 
Marovo Lagoon. I first provide a brief overview of the cultural significance of traditional plant 
foods in Pacific Islands generally, and in Marovo Lagoon in detail. I then discuss ongoing diet 
change in relation to the maintenance of local Indigenous knowledge. Issues such as transmission, 
ownership and the value assigned to an Indigenous way of knowing will be explored here. I then 
consider the importance of plant resource stewardship in cultural heritage maintenance by 
evaluating how a diet shift towards an increasing reliance on imported food is influencing people’s 
interaction with the environment through changed gardening and wild harvesting activities. This is 
followed by a discussion of the maintenance of kastom in regards to governance and a sense of 
‘community’, and in styles of food preparation and cooking. To conclude I examine a 
church/kastom paradox: the church is the central context for preparing and eating kastom foods, 
thereby keeping aspects of cultural heritage alive.  
 
The cultural significance of traditional plant foods  
Traditional foods play important social, material and symbolic roles throughout the Pacific Islands 
(Haden 2009; Kahn and Sexton 1988; Morris 2010; Pollock 1992; see Chapter 2 for further 
discussion). “Food is a vehicle for communicating custom, a standard of wealth, a barometer of 
social status, and a symbolic mediator in defining and manipulating kinship and social 
relationships” (Kahn and Sexton 1988:6). For contemporary people, these foods enable a 
connection to the knowledge of ancestors and customary cultural activities; they provide strength 
and engender pride in kastom; they provoke a sense of belonging through the communal sharing of 
food and food knowledge. They are an expression of culture and identity. Importantly, “what tastes 
good to a particular person or group has little to do with either individual preference or the food 
itself … what we like to eat is instead a fundamentally social and cultural matter, deeply intertwined 
with other aspects of the social order” (Morris 2010:8).  
When Miriam Kahn arrived in south-eastern Papua New Guinea to undertake research with the 
Wamirans, she was told: “Food is our life. We plant our crops. Next we harvest them and hold 
feasts. Then we plant them again. That is how we live. You should pay attention to our gardening 
and our feasts for then you will learn everything there is to know about us” (Kahn 1986:1). In 
Marovo this tenet also holds true. However, today in Marovo Lagoon, locally grown food appears 
not to hold the same cultural significance as it did in the past. Marovo constructs of food and eating 
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have undergone extensive transformations as this society has negotiated, integrated and adopted 
new ideas, technologies and ways of doing things. 
Nevertheless, local foods do continue to be an important expression of Marovo, and general Pacific 
Islands, cultural heritage (e.g. Flinn 1988; Haden 2009; Morris 2010, 2013; Pollock 1992). Many 
food items (particularly root crops and fish), especially when cooked wrapped in leaves in a stone 
oven (the motu tradition), are strongly associated with Marovo culture; indeed, they are understood 
as an expression of kastom. Traditional foods, the practices involved in producing them, and 
associated mechanisms of social relationships, such as reciprocity and sharing, are important 
aspects of Marovo cultural identity. Perreault (2005:337) made a similar observation for the Kichwa 
community in the Ecuadorian Amazon, where swidden gardening is “a symbolic as well as material 
practice, and though its importance for household food security is paramount, it plays a vital role in 
cultural reproduction as well”.  
Demonstrating the power of food in cultural maintenance and as a marker of cultural heritage and 
identity, Pollock (2009:103) discusses how Pacific peoples have “carried their gastronomies across 
space and time”. Embodied with cultural values, food links individuals overseas and in urban 
centres to their island and village homes “[as] exemplified by the Pacific custom of serving taro 
with fish, linking land and sea” (Pollock 2009:104). However, as my research demonstrates, 
imported food may also play a role as a marker of kastom (see Chapter 7).  
In pre-colonial Marovo, institutionalised intergroup (bush and coastal) social relationships were 
based largely around exchanges of food, predominantly of taro for fish (Hviding 1996a:128-30; see 
Chapter 2). This Marovo system of food barter is no longer in existence, taro having been replaced 
by universal sweet potato and cassava cultivation in more recent times, and increasingly, a more 
individualised food system. As a modern expression of food barter, today there is an extensive food 
trade system at formal and informal marketing events all through Marovo Lagoon (Figure 8.1).  
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Figure 8.1 Pineapples and pucha [Diplazium esculentum] for sale in Tibara from a traveling market, 4 March 
2013.    
 
In the 1980s and 1990s, Hviding (1996a:74) observed an increase in the local commercialisation 
and diversification of garden crops. This small scale marketing of produce, he suggested, indicated 
that the Marovo subsistence-based food system was producing a surplus. My research has 
demonstrated that today this is generally not the case. For example, at weekly markets the demand 
for fresh vegetables often appears to be higher than supply can provide. Some households do in fact 
have a surplus of produce or too much of a certain crop (e.g. bananas) at certain times, and so come 
to market to make money or exchange their produce for a variety of other foods. At the same time, 
however, I have observed households relying on their local market for fresh vegetables, only to find 
that these opportunities are not able to provide what is desired. On several occasions when I 
accompanied a family to a market or went to buy supplies for myself, for example at the Bili and 
Buinkalo weekly market, the markets were very small (once there were only three bunches of 
bananas) or did not even take place as there was no produce to sell.  
In addition, rather than only selling fresh garden or wild produce, there appears to be a trend 
throughout Marovo Lagoon of households selling cooked foods at weekly village markets. Some of 
these contain local ingredients, however many of these ‘value added foods’ consist mainly or 
entirely of imported ingredients. For example, at a weekly Chubikopi village market I attended, the 
majority of food being sold consisted of cooked rice with taio, and cakes and buns made of wheat 
flour. On this occasion only one bunch of slippery cabbage was for sale and the very small amount 
of root vegetables present was divided equally among several households who all wished to 
purchase them. This demonstrates not only a shift in dietary patterns but also a shift in values as to 
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what constitutes suitable food to prepare, sell, and subsequently eat. The transition in values in 
relation to the Marovo food system and associated cultural heritage, and the Marovo ‘way of life’, is 
discussed in the following chapter. 
Today, the reliance on imported foods means that most Marovo families need to be involved in the 
cash economy. To acquire money to purchase food, amongst other expenses, Marovo people 
undertake a range of enterprises, including: wood-carving (by men); weaving (by women); 
commercial fishing, and harvesting of marine products such as bêche-de-mer and trochus shell 
(predominantly by men); timber milling (by men); and cooking and selling foods at local markets 
(by women). Rather than undertaking gardening activities on an almost daily basis, many women 
invest much of their time today in basket production and cooking for market sales. Hviding 
(1996a:66) previously observed that “in most households, a strong emphasis is placed on meeting 
subsistence needs before engaging in moneymaking activities”. I have observed that today this 
notion holds true in only some households. Although it was beyond the scope of this thesis to 
investigate the economic nature of food choice in detail, it appears there is no longer such an 
emphasis on eating food from one’s own gardens (cf. Hviding 1996a:47); instead there is now more 
emphasis on acquiring money to purchase food and other goods.  
Nevertheless, today food, both traditional and other more recent additions (both locally grown and 
imported), continues to play an important role in the maintenance of social relationships, as well as 
other aspects of kastom that are based in reciprocity and sharing. This was observed during several 
feasting events. On Mothers’ Day in Michi Village, for example, extended families gathered to 
prepare, share and eat food, tell stories, and strengthen social and spiritual ties. The significance of 
locally grown foods to the maintenance of cultural heritage/kastom requires acknowledgement and 
promotion if a culturally meaningful future is to persist for the people of Marovo Lagoon. 
Indigenous knowledge  
Influenced by global-scale social and cultural change, attenuating Indigenous knowledge is a 
pattern taking place in many different traditional societies and ethnic groups around the world (e.g. 
Farooquee et al. 2004; Foale 2006; Henderson and Hancock 1988:2; Jansen and Tutua 2000; Reyes-
Garcia et al. 2007). However, as exemplified in the Pacific Islands, Indigenous societies are also 
affirming, maintaining and adapting cultural heritage and Indigenous knowledge as they negotiate 
such changes (see ICHCAP 2014):  
In the face of modernization and globalization, with the global mass culture, cultural change and 
displacement that go hand in hand with these, the Pacific islands and their ICH [intangible 
cultural heritage] have also undergone immense changes … social change[s] have seen 
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transfers, transformations, appropriations, and adaptations of Pacific ICH, but the tenacity of 
Pacific islanders to affirm their ICH in the context of rapid change is admirable. This shows our 
cultures, knowledge, skill, and philosophical beliefs are vibrant and life-affecting. Pacific ICH 
is distinctive, dynamic, and fluid (Rehuher-Marugg et al. 2014: xvi). 
 
Despite a long history of European contact and colonialism, and the well-known link between these 
processes and the rupture and sometimes ‘loss’ of elements of Indigenous knowledge, many 
Indigenous ways of knowing are still possessed throughout Marovo society. Much of this 
knowledge is used and reified through everyday activities such as fishing, gardening, house 
construction, and the production and use of kastom medicine. However, in recent years a reduction 
in traditional subsistence activities, coupled with an increasing reliance on imported foods, is 
putting accumulating strain on the maintenance of some aspects of this knowledge: “[Indigenous 
knowledge] reducing lelibit taem witeman fud kam [(Indigenous knowledge) reduced a little bit 
when Western food was introduced)” (Beverly Sal lad, Biche Village, 10 March 2014). At the same 
time, people are engaging with new forms of food and cooking techniques and incorporating them 
into the Marovo knowledge system. 
The body of Indigenous knowledge held by the people of Marovo is a complex system that has 
evolved over a long period of time within the context of the local environment. Marovo Indigenous 
knowledge, as is seen in many Indigenous knowledge systems around the world, is not static but 
has the ability to adapt, borrow, innovate and evolve (Agrawal 1995; Antweiler 2004; Heckler 
2009a; see Chapter 3 for further discussion); change is the norm and is not necessarily 
disadvantageous (Ross et al. 2011). For example, as people have incorporated new crops such as 
sweet potato, cassava, chili and Asian greens into the Marovo food system, the body of plant 
knowledge held by communities has been adapted and expanded. This is demonstrated through the 
transition from widespread irrigated taro cultivation to dryland sweet potato and cassava production 
during the 1950s and 1960s. Existing knowledge and ‘new’ knowledge about foods, methods of 
cultivation and cooking styles have been merged and adapted to create an ongoing hybridisation of 
plant food knowledge within the contemporary context of Marovo society. For example, I observed 
women using kastom cooking stones to help retain heat while cooking Western-style buns and 
cakes in Western-style wood ovens.  
Nevertheless, along with the evolution of Indigenous knowledge with the addition of new foods and 
cooking methods, the rising popularity of imported foods has also resulted in there being fewer 
opportunities for the use, maintenance and ‘making’ of local plant knowledge. As Violine Hong 
from Chubikopi Village explained “[today Indigenous knowledge is] less, new influences, leaving 
traditional ways … knowledge getting lost” (27 March 2014). A meal of taro or cassava cooked 
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with fish in leaves in a stone oven requires much local knowledge, from the cultivation of crops, to 
harvesting the correct leaves to wrap the food, to knowledge of the cooking style. For example, 
there are two species of a small tree-like herb, (Laportea interrupta and Laportea ruderalis or 
jilatongo in Marovo language) one of which is important for motu cooking. The species with larger 
leaves (L. interrupta) is poisonous and the leaves inflict a burning pain on those who touch them, 
pain which may last several days. The smaller leaves of the other species (L. ruderalis), which is 
often planted in supsup gardens, are the ones used to wrap food for cooking in stone ovens. Clearly 
it is important to know which species to harvest for cooking.  
Another case of the importance of maintaining local knowledge relates to rendering some toxic 
plants edible. For example, taro and petu [sprouting mangrove pods] contain toxins that require a 
range of preparation methods to render these foods safe to eat. Knowledge of this toxicity, and the 
cooking methods required when preparing these foods, is essential. On the other hand, no 
Indigenous knowledge is required in boiling rice that has been purchased from the store to be eaten 
with taio.  
The majority of survey respondents perceived Indigenous plant-food knowledge held by Marovo 
people to have reduced since pre-contact times (see Chapter 6). This was demonstrated by Esilyn 
Harron from Biche Village who, referring to a kastom umbrella she had made from lolou 
(Pandanus sp.) leaves, explained that “young women don’t know how to make them anymore as 
you can buy umbrellas from the store to keep off the sun and rain” (translated - 2 June 2013). As 
suggested by Baines and Hviding (1992), the maintenance of Indigenous plant knowledge, 
including plant-food knowledge, appears to be strongly correlated with a continuation of local 
subsistence activities.  
The mode of transmission, distribution and ownership of Indigenous knowledge is highly 
significant to its maintenance in Marovo society. As Indigenous knowledge is most often 
transmitted through experiential modes of learning from experts (Berkes 2012), the decline in wild 
food harvesting in Marovo Lagoon, for example, has limited the opportunities for knowledge 
regarding this activity to be passed on to younger generations. People gain knowledge through 
informal apprenticeships with local experts, where they learn how to undertake specific activities. 
With respect to plants, from a young age Marovo children participate in gardening, harvesting, food 
preparation and cooking activities. Particularly from their mothers, children (especially girls) learn 
which plants are edible and how to prepare and cook them – the inner flesh of germinating 
mangrove pods [petu], for example, is skilfully stripped out with one side of a bivalve shell [deo], 
and then leached in fresh water (to remove toxins), and cooked (usually with coconut milk; Figure 
8.2).  
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Figure 8.2 Melvah Watts scraping the flesh from petu [Bruguier gymnorrhiza] using 
a deo shell, Tibara, 8 March 2013.      
 
There are other impacts on knowledge transmission in contemporary times, particularly for young 
people who spend long periods at school
36
, and away from food production activities, being 
educated into Western curricula (Baines and Hviding 1992:100; Foale 2006:135). A Western 
system of schooling has been promoted since the 1980s, with the aim of facilitating opportunities 
for young people to enter the cash economy. However, most children in rural areas fail to complete 
school; those who do complete school find it difficult to gain work in the small rural job market 
(Gegeo and Watson-Gegeo 2002:384). Foale (2006:129) made similar observations in his study of 
coastal Melanesia, where most of the population is reliant on marine resources for subsistence as 
well as some commercial enterprises: “the very low level of scientific education in the population, 
combined with rapidly attenuating indigenous knowledge” is one of the main challenges of 
sustainably managing marine resources and conserving marine biodiversity. Based on my 
observations and the work of others (e.g. Baines and Hviding 1992; Foale 2006; Gegeo and 
Watson-Gegeo 2002) I suggest that, for many of these young people, a relative lack of Indigenous 
knowledge and an incomplete Western education sets the stage for an uncertain and ill-prepared 
future. 
                                                 
36
 All high schools in Marovo Lagoon require students to board. 
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It is not only the transmission of knowledge from one generation to the next that is important in 
Marovo society, but also the way it is distributed throughout villages. Although today communal 
organisation appears relatively strong (especially in relation the church), Marovo society has 
become more individualised over recent years compared to societal structure in the past (Albert et 
al. 2011). Importantly, in regards to the maintenance of Indigenous knowledge, Furusawa (2009) 
reports that social organisation in neighbouring Roviana Lagoon appears to be an important factor 
in perpetuating the amount of plant knowledge that is held by this society. He found that in more 
communal villages there is greater competence and shared knowledge than in villages where there 
is less community integration. A shared knowledge means that not all individuals need to learn all 
the knowledge; people can consult an elder when required (Furusawa 2009:157). I discuss this 
important point, with respect to Marovo Lagoon, a little later in this chapter. 
So, as Marovo people increasingly undertake fewer gardening and wild harvesting activities, and as 
some elements of socially constituted knowledge sharing decline, some aspects of plant-food 
knowledge in Marovo Lagoon have become reduced. This has included some important details 
related to planting and/or harvesting certain species, knowledge of edible wild species, or ways of 
processing and preparing certain foods. For example, one day while I was collecting deo 
[Polymesoda spp.] and petu from the mud with Clarina Tetule and her cousin Dona (young women 
from Michi Village), Clarina professed that she had not learned how to prepare petu. She explained 
that we were collecting the petu for Dona’s family only, as they know how to cook this food. She 
noted that only people belonging to the SDA church and those from Malaita know how to cook 
petu. The observation that only some women know how to practise the skill of petu preparation was 
echoed by Lilian Eli and Jenny Posala (from Michi and Bili respectively).  
Taro cultivation in irrigated terraced pondfields [ruta] is a primary example of ‘lost’ Marovo 
Indigenous knowledge. Once widely practised on the high volcanic islands throughout the lagoon, 
this form of intensive agriculture appears to be no longer in existence, although small simple ruta 
kiki [small pondfield] were still in use by a few elderly couples in northern Marovo as recently as 
1996 (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:117). Today the comparatively small amount of taro grown 
in Marovo is cultivated in dry-land garden plots. Although some individuals may still hold 
knowledge regarding traditional ruta taro production, the fact is that this knowledge is not being 
actively employed. I suggest that the rupture, and in some cases ‘loss’ of Indigenous knowledge 
may have countless subsequent impacts in terms of resource stewardship, sustainability, food 
security and other important elements of a successful future for the people of Marovo Lagoon.  
However, there have been several successful resurrections of ‘lost’ Indigenous knowledge. One 
example from Australia relates to cultural heritage knowledge of a ritual place on the Darling 
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Downs in southern Queensland. Until the late nineteenth century the Gummingurru Aboriginal 
stone arrangement was being used for ceremony and male initiation (Gilbert 1992). Since 2000, 
after approximately 100 years of limited interaction with the site
37
, traditional custodians have 
returned and have given Gummingurru new meaning as a site of learning and reconciliation to 
occupy a new place in Aboriginal society (Ross 2008). Contemporaneously, Kaurna, the Aboriginal 
language of the Adelaide plains in South Australia, is undergoing a renaissance. Within 20 years of 
European settlement, Kaurna society had undergone an enormous upheaval due to a number of 
factors including the relocation of Kaurna people to missions away from their traditional land or to 
small camps on the fringes of white society, and massive depletion in the number of Kaurna 
speakers due to disease. As a result, the Kaurna language did not survive long into the twentieth 
century (Amery 1993). Over the last few decades and continuing today, “a new Kaurna identity is 
being forged and a growing number people are actively identifying as Kaurna. A knowledge of and 
about the Kaurna language [grounded in an 1840 manuscript which analyses and describes the 
Kaurna language
38] is an important aspect of this new identity” (Amery 1993:45). 
Although changes in Indigenous knowledge are not necessarily a bad thing, and elements of 
Indigenous knowledge may sometimes be resurrected (as the examples above illustrate), in the case 
of local food knowledge in Marovo, there are a number of significant ‘losses’ that may have 
irrevocable negative consequences. Once knowledge that is based on an accumulation of thousands 
of years of experiential learning is ‘lost’, this detailed way of knowing the local environment can be 
difficult to regain.  
As indigenous knowledge of the forest declines, so too does respect for the forest, leading to 
increasing exploitation of the forest and eventually to the view that the only value of the forest 
is the monetary value of the timber inside it. This becomes a vicious cycle in which the forest is 
depleted, leading to further losses of indigenous knowledge (Jansen and Tutua 2000:113). 
These changes not only have important consequences in terms of resource stewardship, but also for 
food security (e.g. health) and food sovereignty which will be the focus of discussion in the 
following chapter.  
                                                 
37
 By the early twentieth century most Aboriginal people from the Darling Downs area had been removed to Cherbourg, 
Palm Island and other government-run Aboriginal missions throughout Queensland (Ross 2008:93). 
38
 Outlines of a Grammar, Vocabulary, and Phraseology of the Aboriginal Language of South Australia, Spoken by the 
Natives In and For Some Distance Around Adelaide was written by two German missionaries after 18 months of work 
on the language, and was published just four years after the establishment of the colony of South Australia 
(Teichelmann and Schürmann 1980).  
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Plant resource stewardship  
Internationally recognised for its rich biodiversity, Marovo Lagoon has supported and provided for 
Marovo people over thousands of years. Rather than consisting of pristine, virgin forests, as has 
been perceived by some (especially conservationists), Marovo Lagoon’s tropical rainforests have a 
long history of human disturbance and “are actually sites of former settlement, extensive forest 
clearance, and irrigated/swidden agriculture” (Bayliss-Smith et al. 2003:346; Hviding 2015).  
Of focus in the present study, the Marovo system of plant resource stewardship comprises swidden 
gardening in conjunction with planting and encouraging the growth of particularly useful forest 
species, as well as harvesting a range of wild plants. Today local resources continue to be essential 
to Marovo life, providing for individuals and communities both directly (e.g. food, medicine, 
building materials) and indirectly through financial benefits gained by selling these resources (e.g. 
logging, fishing and other marine resource harvesting). The latter, especially when being driven by 
foreign companies based on a capitalist model of resource extraction, is distancing Pacific Island 
people physically, emotionally and spiritually from their customary resources and stewardship 
practices (see Plahe et al. 2013). This is in direct contrast to subsistence resource use where nature 
and culture are intrinsically entangled (see Milton 1996; Ross et al 2011; Young 2007; see Chapter 
3 for further discussion).  
The sustainable stewardship of Marovo’s land and marine resources is vital to a healthy, productive, 
secure and culturally meaningful future for the people of Marovo Lagoon. It is in this context that I 
discuss a key feature of environmental resource stewardship and preservation of associated cultural 
heritage: the importance of the traditional Marovo food system based on gardening, and the 
encouragement and harvesting of wild plant species. I suggest that the maintenance of the local 
Marovo food system will be a key element if sustainable resource management and environmental 
conservation is to continue in the future. These two elements of plant resource stewardship are now 
discussed based on my empirical data from Marovo Lagoon. 
 
Garden resource stewardship 
Only 20 to 30 years ago (1986-1996) Hviding (1996a:46) described a lifestyle in Marovo Lagoon 
where gardening activities were undertaken most days of the week: “adult men and women of the 
household are often on their way out to sea or into the bush for a full or half day’s fishing or 
gardening, respectively … Such is the pattern for most days of the working week”. My research 
suggests that, 20 years later, gardening activities have dramatically reduced, with the majority of 
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households visiting their gardens usually only twice a week. This has markedly decreased the 
amount of time people are devoting to garden-plant stewardship practices. This decline in gardening 
has had negative but also positive consequences for Marovo people. For example, with women 
traditionally being responsible for most gardening activities (Hviding 1996a:159; Figure 8.3), this 
trend is reducing their garden labour, which then frees up time to engage in alternative activities 
such as church duties or money-making activities such as basket weaving and marketing.   
 
 
Figure 8.3 Two women carring home garden produce after a day of gardening, Sobiro Village, 14 March 
2013. 
 
The declining gardening trend that has developed in tandem with an increasing reliance on imported 
foods means that there is generally less garden food being grown and also a reduction in the number 
of species and varieties being cultivated. Furthermore, the fact that cassava appears to have taken 
over from sweet potato (and traditional crops such as taro and yams) as the primary locally grown 
food may suggest that people are typically choosing to grow crops that require the least input.  
“[We] ate lots of puna, yam, taro as a child, plant less garden now” (Trevor Tetule, 5 April 2014, 
Michi Village). “Before people grew lots of taro, luju, uvi” (translated - Lipolo Bora, 28 March 
2014, Chubikopi Village). Some households in my study villages grow a wide variety of food plants 
today, including both ‘old’ and ‘new’ crops totalling up to 45 different species and some also grow 
many different varieties of particular foods (such as banana and sweet potato). Furthermore, some 
informants, Stella and Tomson from Biche for example, expressed their interest in increasing the 
number of crops they grow, especially ‘new’ foods such as Asian greens. But in general, most 
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households grow fewer species than these particular households, and often also fewer food-plants 
than in the past (pers. comm. several informants).  
Of my study villages, households in Biche have the largest variety of garden crops with an average 
of 37 food plants being grown by each household. This may be due to Biche’s comparative isolation 
and the lack of immediate access to store foods, or Biche’s relatively strong governance and sense 
of ‘community’. These observations will be further considered below and in the following chapter 
respectively. The establishment of the Wilderness Resort in Peava Village (several hours walk 
away), to which many households supply fresh fruit and vegetables, including more recently 
introduced crops such as tomatoes and spring onions, is likely to be a further contributing factor to 
the high diversity of garden produce grown in Biche. In comparison, the average number of food 
plants grown by households across all five study communities (including Biche) is 29, with this 
being considerably fewer in Bili Village with an average of 24.  
Although the total number of garden species cultivated across contemporary Marovo Lagoon may 
have increased since pre-contact times with the introduction of ‘new’ foods, the fact that many 
households grow a relatively low diversity of food types coupled with an apparent overall decline in 
traditional garden-plant diversity is of concern for the maintenance of traditional plant-resources 
and associated stewardship practices. These changes point to new forms of risk regarding plant 
genetic diversity and food security (see McGreggor et al. 2009), which will be highlighted in the 
following chapter.   
Since first European contact, the Marovo food system has undergone a number of significant 
changes, but it is only the incorporation of imported foods that has so significantly separated people 
from the processes of production, interaction with, and stewardship of, their local food 
environment. For example, the cultivation of sweet potato and cassava is different from traditional 
taro cultivation, as has been described earlier. Nevertheless, sweet potato and cassava both have 
many similar attributes and uses to taro, and importantly in terms of cultural maintenance and 
resource stewardship, they are locally grown, requiring regular interaction with the forest 
environment. In contrast, the rice Marovo people eat today is grown, harvested and processed 
overseas to be commercially packaged and sold ready to cook. The consumption of rice and other 
imported food facilitates the distancing of individuals and communities from gardening activities, 
associated resource stewardship practices, and the traditional Marovo ‘way of life’. Also in decline 
is the reliance on, and stewardship of, wild food-plant resources which were once significant 
components of the Marovo food system but in recent times appear to have lost much of their 
importance. 
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Wild food-plant resource stewardship 
In contemporary Marovo the use, and associated stewardship, of wild food plants appears to be 
relatively infrequent compared with pre-colonial times. The reliance on wild forest resources for 
non-food uses such as medicines and building materials is also in decline as people become 
increasingly reliant on Western medicines and imported building materials. For example, many 
households have chosen to use corrugated iron [kopa] rather than making traditional sago leaf roofs 
for their houses. Some people talked positively about these changes and how they now engage with 
the ‘new’ on terms that are beneficial to them; in this case because these roof construction 
alternatives reduce the workload around home and building maintenance and provide an 
opportunity to capture rainwater. This is especially important in those villages with limited natural 
fresh-water and no piped water supply, while also acting to reduce the work load of collection and 
carrying water to houses daily. Conversely, kopa roofs are costly, they do not always last much 
longer than a well-made leaf roof as they quickly become rusty, and they are much hotter than sago 
leaf roofs (pers. comm. Lowson Kukuo, Biche Village 10 June 2013; Chief Luten Watts, Tibara 
2012-2014).  
Wild food plants have historically been invaluable resources for Marovo people, especially in times 
of garden food shortages as a result of events such as cyclones, crop pests and plant disease 
outbreaks, and war (see Chapter 2). My observations and survey results suggest that today the 
majority of households make little use of wild plant foods (see Chapter 5). Coconut is an exception 
to this trend, with all households continuing to consume coconuts regularly, up to several times a 
day. This extremely valuable resource in Marovo Lagoon is harvested and collected from both 
planted and wild palms. Wild ferns (pucha and reve), nuts (nalinat [maria, Canarium 
salomonense] and talise [Terminalia catappa]), seaweed [revo] and mangrove pods [petu] were 
noted as being part of diets by survey respondents in almost all villages. However, mangrove pods 
were the only wild food observed being prepared for 6 out of 171 meals recorded. Wild yams (kane 
and pokepoke) were listed as being harvested by only one survey respondent. A number of wild 
leaves are harvested by residents in all villagers for use in food preparation and cooking, and this is 
discussed later in this chapter. A similar trend in the declining use of wild food plants has been 
observed in Babatana society in neighbouring Choiseul Province (Lauru). Fifty years ago 87 food 
plants were commonly harvested from the forest. Today there are fewer than ten food plants that are 
still in common use (Babatana elders pers. comm., cited in Jansen and Tutua 2000:113). These 
changes are having significant impacts on the regular interaction with, and stewardship and 
sustainable management of, forest resources.  
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My results indicate that wild food plants are no longer the main source of food for Marovo people 
when cultivated garden produce runs short. Survey respondents explained that today they eat rice as 
a substitute when they have run out of garden food (see Chapter 6). For example, Stella Ian from 
Biche Village explained “when [sweet] potatoes run out and [we] have not been to garden, [we] buy 
rice” (13 March 2014). Wild plants continue to be harvested, at times, to supply the binaso portion 
of meals; leafy greens and mangrove pods for example. However, it appears that wild roots, to 
make up the ngiongo portion of meals, are rarely exploited when garden food is short. Imported rice 
generally now fills this role. This is clearly a major change in Marovo food and associated plant 
resource stewardship practices. 
Maintaining kastom 
As I have demonstrated, changes to the Marovo food system are having profound impacts on plant-
food related Indigenous knowledge and resource stewardship. While some aspects of cultural 
heritage have become ruptured and some even ‘lost’, other elements are evolving, adapting and 
hybridising. Drawing on these observations, I now consider three important aspects of the 
maintenance of kastom that relate to the transitioning Marovo food system: village governance, 
sense of ‘community’ and sharing; food preparation and cooking; and the role of the Christian 
church. 
 
Village governance, sense of ‘community’ and sharing  
Since early European contact (especially with respect to trading, plantations and missions) a range 
of commercial and other influences have promoted a tendency amongst Solomon Islanders to 
attempt to establish exclusive and individualised ownership and control over areas and resources 
that were traditionally shared (Hviding 1996a:315; Scheffler 1971). The erosion of customary 
governance throughout Marovo Lagoon has resulted in a reduction in the size of functional local 
governance units, many of which are now at an individual family level. “Increasingly, individual 
families are separating themselves from the broader community in order to focus on securing their 
resource ownership and financial independence” (Albert et al. 2011:11). This can be attributed to 
the need for individual cash resources to meet family rather than communal expenses (school fees, 
church tithe requirements, solar panels etc.) and other aspirations influenced by a desire to enter the 
cash economy (Albert et al. 2011:11; Bryceson and Ross in prep).  
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The physical separation of one family group from Bili village and the subsequent establishment of 
the hamlet of Tibara in the late twentieth to early twenty-first century is an example of the trend in 
hamletisation occurring in some areas of Marovo Lagoon. The establishment of Tibara was related 
to various socio-political contestations, including a desire for more financial independence and for a 
more conservative approach to religion and worship by one family group. As a consequence of 
hamletisation, the idea of ‘community’, for which communal labour was traditionally important in 
Marovo (e.g. Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:118), is now somewhat fragmenting in favour of 
private enterprise. The families who leave larger villages to form small hamlets tend to become 
isolated from the primary village to some degree, as well as undergoing a general increase in 
individual rather than communal economic production, both in terms of subsistence gardening 
practices and evolution of cash-based enterprises such as a craft industry or eco-tourism (Sleveland 
2014). It is significant to note that the formation of a number of hamlets has occurred out of both 
the villages of Bili (e.g. Tibara) and Michi (e.g. Hobati) but not, as I understand it, in the villages of 
Chubikopi and Biche, both of which have a strong local governance structure and consequent sense 
of ‘community’. These changes are having significant impacts on the maintenance of traditional 
food practices and other aspects of kastom.  
There appears to be a correlation in Marovo Lagoon between community governance and social 
organisation on the one hand, and people’s involvement in gardening activities and the consumption 
of local foods on the other. My data indicate that those villages with relatively strong leadership and 
unity tend to exhibit comparatively more traditional and local dietary patterns. In contrast, 
communities exhibiting greater disunity generally have a higher reliance on imported foods. During 
fieldwork I observed considerable differences in the level of communal organisation between the 
study villages. Chubikopi and Biche appear to have the strongest communal organisation, strength 
of governance, and sense of ‘community’. This is evidenced by the presence of a strong chief or 
bangara and advisory council [palabatu], the existence of several committees (such as a school 
committee, market committee, church committee, village cleaning committee, and so on) and 
regular community meetings and activities. In comparison, although some of these social elements 
are present in other villages, these aspects of village life in Bili, Tibara and Michi tend to be less 
robust. For example, Michi has relatively weak leadership, with the bangara living several hours 
away in Gizo. There is also religious disunity in this village, with Michi residents adhering to four 
different denominations. Typically, each Marovo settlement adheres to one church only; either the 
Uniting Church (Methodist) or Seventh-day Adventist church (Hviding 1996a:120; see Chapter 2).   
A growing tendency for more individualised production, less communal work and social 
organisation, as well as less sharing in society, was also expressed by several informants. For 
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example, Jeffrey Lodi from Michi Village explained that “when [I was] a child, people worked 
together, ate more garden food” (5 April 2014). Lillian Eli from Michi Village (9 May 2013) 
reminisced how, during her childhood in Malaita, the whole community would work together to 
build a house. She told me that today people in Marovo do not work together. They build their 
houses by themselves, which takes a long time, or pay people to help them to build their houses. 
Ellen Ian (Biche Village, 12 March 2014) and Maisy Peni (Chubikopi Village, 24 March 2014) 
reminisced that when they were younger, people would share food. Sharing of food is a key element 
of Marovo culture and maintaining social relationships: “It is our kastom to show respect by 
sharing” (male elder to Hviding 1996a:330). While these elements of kastom are still maintained in 
contemporary Marovo society, traditional reciprocal social interactions appear to occur less often 
today. 
With the foundations of the traditional Marovo economy based primarily on trade and the gifting of 
food items, the growing importance of the cash economy is having an increasing impact on social 
relationships. This is similar to Flinn’s (1988:36) observation regarding food choice and dietary 
change among Pulapese in Truk State.  Flinn observed that “buying and consuming imported foods, 
especially to the exclusion of traditional foods, represent[s] dependence on money and loss of 
behavioural patterns, especially those surrounding kinship”. 
Nevertheless, although the sharing and gifting of food may have had some of its significance in 
Marovo diminished over recent years, these social interactions do continue to be regularly practised 
in contemporary Marovo society. I often observed gifting of food between extended family 
members. For example, if someone returned home after a particularly successful fishing trip, the 
catch was shared amongst kin. When someone harvested a large quantity of garden produce, such as 
a bunch of bananas, this would be distributed amongst the extended family (Figure 8.4). And food 
such as fish and garden produce, as well as cooked foods (especially on the Sabbath), was also 
gifted to me during my fieldwork. Furthermore, I was regularly given food when I arrived at 
someone’s house to conduct research. Sometimes I suspect something special was cooked 
especially for me or because I was visiting and this may have unfortunately biased some elements 
of data relating to ‘normal’ day-to-day eating habits, which is at the heart of the aim of my data 
collection strategy. Nevertheless, at the same time, the cooking of special food for me provided 
valuable insight into Marovo ideas about hospitality, namely the gifting and sharing of food with 
visitors. 
Thus, while some aspects of Marovo cultural heritage have become ruptured, these food sharing and 
gifting events demonstrate the continuation and even affirmation of reciprocal exchange as a key 
feature of Marovo kastom. These social interactions surrounding food are important for 
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maintaining kastom, but so, too, are the methods and techniques employed to prepare and cook 
particular foods. 
 
Figure 8.4 Mali Tasker and her son Miricul (Lutern) count bananas so that they can be equally shared 
amongst their extended family (after a tithe offering is made), Tibara, 10 March 2013. 
 
Food preparation and cooking 
Missionaries throughout the Pacific Islands introduced European eating and cooking habits as a way 
of “deliverance from a ‘primitive’ way of life” (Haden 2009:27). This included Western ingredients 
such as white flour and sugar, cooking methods such as baking (bread) and pot cooking (in those 
regions that did not already have clay pots), the use of Western crockery and cutlery, and the three 
meals a day model. Although this ‘re-education’ occurred in many areas of the Pacific, it appears 
that in Marovo missionaries did not have such a direct influence on food practices. The replacement 
of local foods with imported foods can be attributed to gradual transitions in Marovo lifestyle 
associated with general processes of globalisation rather than to a single influencing event (see 
Chapter 2). Today most families in Marovo Lagoon continue to follow the traditional Marovo 
model of eating two meals a day. Furthermore, rather than ceasing traditional-style feasting events, 
the churches in the lagoon have appropriated these feasts by aligning them with the Christian 
calendar (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:151; see discussion below).  
Traditional style cooking appears to have reduced significantly since earlier times. The lengthy time 
and considerable amount of firewood required for traditional cooking methods in comparison to 
boiling, for example, may be an important factor influencing the choice of cooking method. All 
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household cooking in the study villages was observed being undertaken with fire. I suspect this is 
predominantly due to the cost involved in purchasing a stove and gas, rather than the desire to 
continue this practice on a daily basis. Nevertheless, cooking using fire assists with the maintenance 
of kastom by facilitating traditional style cooking methods, and encouraging interaction with, and 
stewardship of, the local environment through the regular sustainable harvesting of suitable wood 
for cooking.  
My research demonstrates that the ease and speed of cooking with imported foods, and their 
associated preparation, and the reduced workload, especially for women who traditionally 
undertake most of the food preparation (Hviding 1996a:46), is a strong motivating factor of their 
popular uptake (see Chapters 6 and 7). As a consequence, most families today only use traditional 
cooking methods, using hot stones (motu or chichiliri), once or twice in a week. “When [I was] a 
child [we] ate more kastom foods - motu, bonbon. Now [food is] fried and boiled. Motu [is] now 
only cooked for Sunday [Sabbath], before [it was] cooked every day” (Jiurini Tome, Michi Village, 
5 Apil 2014). In contemporary Marovo, motu or chichiliri cooking is most commonly employed 
for the Sabbath, which will be discussed in more detail below.  
Imported foods do not generally promote traditional cooking styles and have greatly changed the 
way in which many meals are prepared. For example, rice and instant noodles suit boiling rather 
than baking or steaming with heated stones. Nevertheless, cooking methods have also been merged 
and adapted to create ‘culinary hybridites’ (see Hinrichs 2003:42). For example, in Michi Village I 
observed the preparation of motu rice, which involves first boiling rice, and then further cooking 
the rice, mixed with fish and wrapped in leaves, in a kastom stone oven. 
The use of leaves during food preparation and cooking is an essential element of kastom food 
preparation and is also of high importance for cultural heritage maintenance. My survey results 
support the observation that the use of leaves to wrap and cook food is strongly associated by 
Marovo people with kastom (see Chapter 6). Leaves used for food preparation and cooking involve 
both cultivated and wild species (see Chapter 5). All informants used several different species with 
some identified for specific purposes and applications. For example, banana leaves are commonly 
used to wrap puding for cooking, and leru [Hibiscus sp.] and swamp taro leaves are popular for 
preventing heat loss from stone ovens.  
Marovo people recognise that using leaves in food preparation and cooking is important for cultural 
maintenance: doing so is to “folo olketa bifo [follow everyone before]” (Fenessa Dalton, Bili 
Village, 3 March 2014) and “keep kastom strong” (Elza Choga, Tibara, 26 February 2014). These 
observations are commensurate with broader sociological and anthropological food and eating 
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research that shows that food habits are much more than a reflection of individual taste, but are 
structured through social group membership and cultural affiliation (Lupton 2000). For example, 
contemporary food trends among Mexican-Americans in central Texas, while incorporating new 
strategies and adaptation, were often described in terms that evoke continuity with the past (Dean et 
al. 2010:578). Amongst rural Australian couples, Lupton (2000:107) found that research 
participants “privileged … aspects of food … [such as] tradition, nostalgia and notions of sociality, 
springing from pleasant memories of meals that one ate as and enjoyed as a child, enjoyment of the 
emotional dimension of the meals prepared for and eaten at family and other social occasions”. The 
widespread use of leaves for cooking throughout Marovo Lagoon demonstrates this continuity of 
kastom as does the importance of feasting in contemporary Marovo society, which is today 
associated with the Christian church [lotu]. 
 
Lotu: maintaining kastom  
The introduction of Christianity over one hundred years ago brought profound transformations to 
Marovo society and as a result has led to the rupture of many aspects of kastom. With almost 
universal adherence to the Christian faith, many aspects of Marovo kastom are now categorised as 
heathenism and have been abandoned. For example, traditional style attire, comprising a skirt made 
from bark or leaves for women for example, is no longer acceptable in contemporary village life; 
modest Western clothing was adopted several generations ago. My research shows, however, that 
today it is within the context of the church and worship that kastom pertaining to food activities 
remains amongst the least affected of traditions following missionisation and other colonial and 
post-colonial influences.  
The church’s appropriation of traditional Marovo feasting events and, importantly, the associated 
kastom dishes, has provided an accepted and appropriate stage for the continuation of kastom style 
food preparation and cooking methods. For example, a central element of traditional Marovo 
cuisine is occupied by puding, which are prepared especially for feasting events. As traditional 
governance structures and related cycles of feasting broke down, “feasting and the associated 
puddings were quickly integrated into the domain of the Seventh-Day Adventist and Methodist 
churches” (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:151).  
This synthesis of Indigenous elements and Christianity is evident throughout contemporary 
Solomon Islands where churches are often embedded within local discourses of kastom, including 
institutions for decision-making, leadership and distribution of knowledge. For example, White 
(1993:493) found that “in Santa Isabel, where governmental regimes, and especially Christianity, 
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have penetrated and transformed daily life, allusions to kastom emerge with particular clarity in 
relational contexts where the rhetoric of the local is variously situated ‘under’, ‘over’, ‘beside’, and 
even ‘inside’ the Western and modern”. More recently, through an examination of the active role of 
the Christian Fellowship Church (CFC - a hybrid of Indigenous beliefs and Christianity) in 
Indigenous plantation forestry in Western Province, Lyons et al. (2015) observed elements of 
kastom, namely the connection of communal work with spiritual practice
39
, being strongly 
maintained in the context of the CFC. These examples demonstrate the central role Christian 
churches may play in the maintenance, and sometimes even bolstering, of certain aspects cultural 
heritage in contemporary times. 
Many Marovo households observed and surveyed during my research often only prepare and cook 
using kastom techniques (especially a stone oven) in preparation for feasting associated with the 
Sabbath. Much of the food preparation during the rest of the week centres on dishes that are boiled 
and fried. Being relatively time consuming to prepare, people cannot often justify the effort and 
time required to harvest, prepare and cook kastom food daily, but they can and do so for the 
highpoint of the spiritual week. The day prior to the Sabbath, Friday in SDA villages and Saturday 
in UC villages (sometimes Sunday morning before church), is reserved almost entirely for 
preparation of the food to be eaten on the following day. This day-before-the-Sabbath generally 
involves an early morning trip to the garden to harvest produce, although in some households this is 
done the day before this to save time. To provide the important binaso element of the meal, men 
typically spend several hours before Sabbath-eve fishing. In the meantime, women are kept very 
busy preparing coconut milk and grating cassava for puding, collecting leaves to wrap food and 
also to cover and trap heat in the motu, preparing the motu, and undertaking a range of other food 
preparation activities while also often caring for young children.  
The cultural importance of feasting is especially important in relation to sharing and reciprocity in 
Marovo society. In each study village I observed large extended family groups, or whole villages, 
coming together after church services to share food. Once I witnessed several villages coming 
together for the Centenary Celebration of the Coming of the Gospel at Chubikopi (Figure 8.5). At 
such communal events, each household contributes a specially prepared dish. As Flinn (1988:36) 
observed among Pulapese in Truk State, who also prepare traditional foods once a week on a 
Saturday, time, ease, availability and cost are not the sole considerations of food and food 
preparation choices (see Chapters 6 and 7). The cultural value of these food-related activities is 
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 “The bush people of former times are also said by their decedents to have maintained a system of very large 
communal taro plantings … These chigo lavata (‘great gardens’) produced crops reserved for special occasions 
[ceremonial and religious events] and were worked by the entire butubutu, both men and women, on whose puava the 
garden was situated” (Hviding and Bayliss-Smith 2000:118).  
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clearly demonstrated in these weekly traditional feasting activities. She describes how harvesting, 
preparing and distributing traditional foods highlights Pulapese identity and the existence of a 
unified community, and connection with land and kin.  
It is noteworthy that although contemporary feasting events in Marovo are centred on kastom 
foods, they do not comprise exclusively locally grown foods. Imported foods and/or imported 
cooking techniques are also involved, such as the preparation of ring kek [doughnuts] and instant 
noodles. Rice, which, as I have demonstrated, has undergone a process of glocalisation in Marovo 
Lagoon so that it can today be considered kastom (see Chapter 7), was observed to be a significant 
component of all village feasts in which I took part. 
Summary 
The traditional Marovo food system, which is based on a diverse range of local food resources, 
reflecting the Marovo ‘way of life’, is synonymous with the maintenance of Marovo cultural 
heritage/kastom. This food system is undergoing significant changes as Marovo people put 
increasing reliance on a narrow range of imported foods, rather than subsistence gardening, to meet 
their dietary needs. These transitions, especially the increasing consumption of rice, is attenuating 
the maintenance of and value assigned to some aspects of Indigenous knowledge and disconnecting 
people from local resource stewardship practices. Meanwhile, other elements of kastom are 
evolving, being strengthened and even being constructed (i.e. rice as kastom) as Marovo people 
actively engage with regional and global food systems. Through this process Marovo society is 
building on current understandings and values and constructing new meanings for food and food 
related activities. The church/kastom paradox is a powerful example of this.  
However, some of these changes point to new forms of risk in regards to a secure and autonomous 
food future for Marovo people. The maintenance of Marovo cultural heritage/kastom, especially 
Indigenous knowledge and stainable resource stewardship practices, will be vital components for a 
successful future for Marovo society. As Jansen and Tutua so well articulated while discussing 
Solomon Islands as a country at a turning point: 
…to improve our situation in the future we need to take with us the strengths and the wisdom of 
our past. These strengths are based on our local, indigenous knowledge (Jansen and Tutua 
2000:112). 
Drawing on emergent key themes from this, and the previous chapter, in Chapter 9 I consider some 
of the complex issues surrounding food security and food sovereignty including nutrition and health 
and transitioning values.  
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Figure 8.5 Setting up long lines of food for a feast to celebrate the centenary of the Coming of the Gospel, 
Chubikopi Village, 16 May 2013. 
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9 Food for the Future  
 Emergent themes & Conclusion 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jonathan pulls off the husk of a coconut [ngochara, Cocos nucifera] to get at the tasty 
coconut grou (spongy inner kernel of the sprouting nut [reho]) during a trip to collect 
coconuts with his family, Michi Village, 9 May 2013. 
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The Marovo food system is evolving in response to a wide range of internal and external influences. 
This diet in transition is occurring simultaneously with, and as part of, social change which is being 
driven by an accumulation of a multitude of deeply entwined historical and contemporary factors. 
Most significantly, since regular European contact began more than 150 years ago, locally grown 
foods have been progressively devalued as the Marovo diet has become increasingly reliant on 
imported foods such as rice, and wheat flour. My research, undertaken in the context of this 
transitioning diet, provides an illustration of the Marovo food system over a four year period 
between January 2012 and 2016. Presented in two parts, this chapter first provides a discussion 
relating to food security and food sovereignty in Marovo Lagoon, and second presents the 
conclusion of this thesis. 
In Part 1 I consider some of the complexities of the transitioning Marovo food system in terms of 
food security and food sovereignty. I provide a discussion of primary data, but also include an 
overarching analysis of my observations and the emergent key themes from Chapters 7 and 8. These 
ideas arise from my discussion of the incorporation of imported and locally grown foods into 
people’s diets and leads to a consideration of concerns surrounding food security and food 
sovereignty. This part of the chapter is not designed to be, nor is it, a comprehensive analysis of 
food security and food sovereignty in Marovo Lagoon; rather it is the logical endpoint of this thesis’ 
discussion, thereby demonstrating how my research links to these important and highly complex 
issues (see Banwell et al. 2013; Caballero and Popkin 2002; Friedmann 1993, 2005; Lawrence et al. 
2010a).  
Part 2 concludes this thesis by providing a synthesis of the project and addressing the central 
research question and aims of this study outlined in Chapter 1. Contemporary food trends and food 
choices, the impacts of the transitioning food system on cultural heritage, and food security and 
food sovereignty in Marovo Lagoon are addressed. Drawing on these conclusions I outline several 
avenues for potential future research. These key research areas comprise gender and dietary change; 
the role of the church in local food systems; trade, policy and international relations; and mitigating 
the negative dietary effects of climate change. Here I make some concluding comments about 
methods, making suggestions about the kinds of methods that may be appropriate for this future 
research. A short reflective piece relating to the concept of food systems in ‘paradise’ and this 
thesis’ title, ‘What’s cooking in paradise?’, provides my concluding words.  
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Part 1  Food security and food sovereignty in  
   Marovo Lagoon                                               
   Complexities of a transitioning diet 
The discussions presented in this thesis (Chapters 7 and 8) have provided an analysis of a specific 
food, rice, and of the social and cultural implications of the transitioning Marovo food system and 
cultural heritage of people’s livelihoods generally. Chapter 7 explored white rice as the primary 
example of glocalisation of an imported food in Solomon Islands. This process has been so 
pervasive that rice can be considered kastom in contemporary Marovo Lagoon. Chapter 8 provided 
an illustration of changing food patterns with an exploration of the impact of imported food 
consumption on Marovo cultural heritage, focusing on the maintenance of Indigenous knowledge 
and how this links to resource stewardship. Drawing on these previous analyses, the discussion 
herein highlights the need for a comprehensive understanding of the highly complex nature of diet 
change, transitioning food systems, and the associated ‘way of life’ if food security and food 
sovereignty are to be adequately addressed in Marovo Lagoon, the Pacific Islands, and indeed 
throughout developing countries worldwide. 
To contextualise the following discussion, I first provide a brief outline of food preferences in 
contemporary Marovo Lagoon. As an important element of food security, nutrition and health on 
both the local Marovo level, and on a national level, are then explored. Here data presented in 
Chapter 6 are discussed in relation to what Marovo people view as healthy and how healthy foods 
are valued in this rural context. I then reflect on these observations in the context of nutritional and 
diet-related health trends that have been documented throughout the Pacific Islands. My findings 
point to a nutrition transition, but one which takes a unique form in this part of the world. This 
process includes not only a nutrition transition in an uncharacteristic rural society, but also a 
transition of values in relation to the Marovo food system and associated ‘way of life’. I use rice as 
a specific illustrative example of these transitions. Elaborating on my discussion of white rice in 
Chapter 7, I discuss the complexities surrounding rice consumption in Marovo Lagoon, such as 
perceptions of rice in relation to health, followed by a consideration of food in the context of 
Marovo people’s autonomy and agency. The principal issue that emerges regarding increasing rice 
consumption is: what does this mean for food security and food sovereignty in Marovo Lagoon? 
Drawing on this discussion, potential threats and new forms of risk to the Marovo food system 
regarding rice are considered.  
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Dietary trends and food preferences 
Commencing prior to the twentieth century, imported foods have permeated and subsequently been 
incorporated into the Marovo food system through a variety of mechanisms (Chapter 2). Today 
imported foods, especially rice but also including such foods as instant noodles, flour, palm oil and 
refined sugar, are everyday ingredients in Marovo cooking. As I have demonstrated previously, 
these foods often replace locally grown foods. My research shows that food preferences do not 
necessarily reflect the reality of contemporary Marovo diets. It is significant that most Marovo 
people prefer to eat locally grown foods above imported foods, with sweet potato being the overall 
favourite among adults and children (Chapter 6). Furthermore, sweet potato is considered by 
Marovo people to be the healthiest food and, alongside cassava, is identified as the most important 
food in Marovo Lagoon. However, my research found that rather than sweet potato being the most 
commonly eaten staple, as one may expect from these statements about preference, imported white 
rice and locally grown cassava are more commonly consumed. 
These results are commensurate with data throughout the contemporary Pacific Islands where 
locally grown foods are generally well-liked, and even preferred in many instances (Thow and 
Snowdon 2010). For example, recent studies in Samoa (Maxwell et al. 2011) and Tonga (Evans et 
al. 2003) indicate that on average people prefer locally grown and traditional staple food crops, such 
as taro, to imported foods. Nevertheless, the consumption of imported foods is also dominant in 
these societies (Hughes and Lawrence 2005). The fact that these dietary changes are occurring 
despite locally grown foods being well-liked indicates that these transitioning diets are highly 
complex with many factors at play. As Lockie et al. (2002:37) discuss in relation to motivations 
behind organic food consumption in Australia, but which also holds true for transitioning Pacific 
Island diets: “… they [consumers] are faced with a dazzling array of competing discourse[s] on 
food, nutrition, environment etc, together with an equally dazzling array of competing desires, 
preferences, anxieties and beliefs, as well as the rather practical issues of availability, convenience 
and cost”. In this concluding chapter I illustrate the way some of these different values, such as 
health, convenience and culture, interrelate and inform one another in Marovo Lagoon.  
Health: locally grown versus imported food 
My data indicate that there is a clear trend in perceptions of food among Marovo people in relation 
to health: locally gown food = healthy food; imported ‘store’ food = unhealthy food (Chapter 6). 
“As a child [I] ate good food, people were healthy and lived a long time. Now the mixture of store 
and garden food makes people sick” (translated - Lipolo Bora, Chubikopi Village, 28 March 2014). 
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Almost all adult respondents and a large majority of child respondents listed only locally grown 
foods as healthy options
40
. Imported and/or store food, especially instant noodles, were commonly 
listed as being the least healthy food choice. My research suggests that respondents value health, 
and see locally grown food as healthy, and yet other priorities such as convenience (ease and speed) 
and taste often trump food preference. This tension relating to food choice appears as universal (e.g. 
Dean et al. 2010; Dixon et al. 2013a; Maxwell et al. 2011; Shubert et al. 2010). 
In Marovo Lagoon people juggle an array of both assenting and conflicting imperatives, needs and 
desires including family preferences, church and community obligations, health and economic 
factors. Instant noodles, for example, have increased considerably in popularity throughout Marovo 
Lagoon over the past few decades. The attractiveness of noodles today is primarily due to their 
desired flavour-enhancing quality which is perceived by many Marovo people as improving the 
taste of locally grown vegetables; however noodles are also widely considered unhealthy. “I know 
noodle hem i no helti [I know noodles are not healthy]” (Robert Tapo, Biche Village, 14 March 
2015). Such findings are commensurate with global consumer studies, which point to ways 
consumers manage competing priorities in making decisions about food, where health is often 
negotiated alongside factors such as convenience, sensory appeal, cost, and children’s preferences 
(Dean et al. 2010; Lockie et al. 2002; Makatouni 2002; Pollock 2007; Shubert et al. 2010). “‘Good 
food’ is a very subjective assessment” (Pollock 2007:258), which highlights the complex nature of 
how foods are valued among both individuals and communities. 
In four of five villages, health was ranked second to taste as the most important factor overall in 
regards to food choice (Chapter 6). However, my analysis of food actually being eaten in Marovo 
Lagoon indicates that health may not, in reality, play such an influential role; other factors may be 
of greater significance to people’s daily food choices. This is a trend observed throughout much of 
the developing world, where societies have undergone diet transitions from locally grown and 
relatively labour and/or time intensive food to convenient and highly processed food as an outcome 
of the establishment of the industrialised global food system (Kelly et al. 2013; Roberts 2008:29-56; 
Weis 2007). Worldwide, people are basing decisions about health (and food) on a complex array of 
socioeconomic factors such as income and education, area-based factors including transport, socio-
political factors such as gender and ethnicity, and sociocultural factors including values, rules and 
behaviours (Dixon et al. 2013a:2). The demands of daily life and competing priorities mean that 
people are often not pursuing good health choices.   
                                                 
40
 Kastom Garden and other government and non-government organisations and programmes have sought to promote 
locally grown foods for good health in Solomon Islands (e.g. Jansen and Sirikolo 2010). This has also occurred 
throughout the Pacific Islands (e.g. Bailey 1992; Englberger et al. 2010; Malolo et al. 1999; Pollock 2007). 
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On a couple of occasions I observed young Marovo children with distended stomachs which may 
represent a particularly severe form of malnutrition (such as kwashiorkor) characterised by a 
metabolic response to a nutrient-poor diet (Freemark 2015). In Marovo Lagoon this may be caused 
by a diet of predominantly white rice, and low intake of vegetables and fruits such as sweet potato 
and pawpaw, which have been shown to be particularly important foods in the protection against 
kwashiorkor development (Kismul et al. 2014). As my research demonstrates, rice is often favoured 
above local foods for a range of reasons, including convenience and taste (Figure 9.1). While these 
severe cases of malnutrition appear to be rare in Marovo Lagoon, my observations correlate with 
national nutritional surveys which have found that the nutritional status of Solomon Islands’ 
children under five years of age is poor, with many suffering from micronutrient deficiencies that 
impair growth and development (Anderson et al. 2013). 
These ‘new’ diets, as they are being experienced throughout the Pacific Islands, are defined by 
increased consumption of fats and refined sugars, coupled with reduced intake of fibre and complex 
carbohydrates. This change in dietary nutrition intake and the associated move towards a more 
sedentary lifestyle is resulting in a marked increase in obesity and other diet related non-
communicable diseases such as diabetes and heart disease (Cassels 2006; Evans et al. 2003; 
Maxwell et al. 2011). Solomon Islands provides a particularly pertinent example of this ongoing 
pattern of increasing diet-related health concerns paralleled with dietary and associated life-style 
change: “Increased availability of imported foods, high in [refined] carbohydrates and fat is 
changing the dietary pattern towards a less nutritious diet, and at the same time, lack of cash income 
limits access to nutrient-rich foods” (Anderson et al. 2013:2). These circumstances are causing a 
combination of both stunted children and overweight adults, which is creating an increasing disease 
burden. Although this complex nutrition transition and its consequences follows a pattern that 
typically commences with urbanisation (see below for further details), it is also highly 
contextualised within regions, nations and local communities.  
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Figure 9.1 Tufala stokipa [two store keepers] transporting 10kg bags of Solrais by truck in 
Solomon Islands’ capital Honiara, 22 February 2014.  
 
Nutrition (and food related values) in transition 
A clear distinction between rural Marovo Lagoon and many developing world contexts, including 
urban Solomon Islands, is that it is not a necessity for Marovo people to eat imported food. Unlike 
most residents in Honiara who do not have land or gardens and are therefore reliant on stores and 
markets for food, Marovo people do have access to land for gardens and do grow their own 
produce. Nevertheless, Marovo people are actively choosing to eat food from the store, at a 
considerable financial cost, in place of locally grown foods which are essentially free. This 
emphasises the complexities involved in dietary practices and transitioning food systems. Although 
nutrition transitions generally follow comparable patterns throughout the world, exhibiting common 
identifying features, this process is also highly contextualised within specific social, cultural and 
environmental frameworks. The nutrition transition in Asia and the Pacific is generally associated 
with a series of transitions beginning with the demographic transition of urbanisation (Popkin 1999; 
Popkin et al. 2001). This is accompanied by a technological change which leads to a shift from 
physical activity to sedentary occupations and changes in income profiles. As a usual consequence 
of urbanisation, diets change from being relatively monotonous, based on local staples, 
supplementary fruit and vegetables and often containing limited foods of animal origin, to being 
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more varied and including more pre-processed foods, more foods of animal origin and more sugar 
and fat.  
My research reflects an alternative way of framing a nutrition transition in the Pacific Islands. 
Although being considerably isolated from urban centres (Honiara is an expensive ship journey of 
approximately 12 hours), the diet in rural Marovo Lagoon is following food trends which are 
characteristically initiated by the demographic trend of urbanisation. The diet typical of 
contemporary urban Solomon Islands, where people are cut off from the means to grow their own 
food and often even lack time to prepare and cook meals due to work commitments (Jourdan 2010), 
is becoming increasingly evident in rural Marovo Lagoon. A similar pattern of nutrition transition, 
where rural people are increasingly eating a diet typical of urban populations, has been documented 
in rural areas throughout the Pacific, such as in highland Papua New Guinea (Sexton 1988), Truk 
State (Flinn 1988) and Vanuatu (Warrick 2009). The direct cause of these changes is difficult to 
discern (see Chapter 2). 
Modern Marovo household diets appear to be relatively monotonous and with little increase in 
variety compared to past times where local staples dominated. Today the range of garden foods 
eaten varies among households and between villages, however one common parameter is that wild 
plant foods are rarely harvested, which is reducing dietary diversity. Despite the increasing supply 
of imported foods in Solomon Islands, in Marovo Lagoon people have access to a particularly 
limited selection of these foods due to their high cost and the limited storage facilities available in 
Marovo villages (e.g. no refrigeration). As a consequence, Marovo people generally eat only a 
narrow variety of cheap, easily stored, highly refined packaged foods which generally have little 
nutritional value. For example, rice and taio are very popular as they both store for long periods of 
time, are relatively cheap, and eaten together are perceived by Marovo people as a culturally 
‘balanced’ meal (large amount of rice [ngiongo] with an accompaniment of taio [binaso]). This 
situation contrasts with the general pattern of nutrition transition which ususally involves increased 
dietary variety (see Popkin 2002:118).  
These findings not only point to a nutrition transition but also to a transition in values related to 
food and the associated lifestyle of Marovo people. For example, in contemporary Marovo society 
there appears to be a strong emphasis on convenience and a perceived lack of time (Chapter 7), 
even though Marovo people lead a relatively ‘time abundant’ lifestyle. Furthermore, imported white 
rice has become fully integrated into the Marovo food system. My research demonstrates that some 
food related values and aspects of the Marovo ‘way of life’ are changing in concert with the 
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nutrition transition. I suggest this complex process
41
 is seeing a change in social and cultural norms; 
a change in “the taken-for-granted habitus or ‘the right way of doing things’” (Dixon et al. 
2013a:4). Through their work with people on both Nauru and the Cook Islands, McLennan and 
Ulijasek (2014:1503) identify that “understanding – and ultimately addressing – obesity [and other 
diet related health issues] … in island nations in the Pacific, requires the recruitment of deeper 
histories of social value and change”. In Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands and in fact throughout 
many Pacific Island nations (e.g. Papua New Guinea), the high prevalence of white rice 
consumption is one example of the many complex issues in need of understanding and addressing 
to secure a healthy and autonomous food future. 
Rice consumption is complex 
Contrary to instant noodles which are neatly categorised by Marovo people in terms of health, 
culture and geography, white rice is much more complex. Rice has multiple meanings, sometimes 
conflicting; but people tend to reconcile them. My research suggests that rice is not generally 
viewed as an unhealthy food. Some individuals did express their concern regarding the negative 
health impacts of rice - “When you eat too much rice you get sick” (translated – Zelma Rogger, 
Biche Village, 12 March 2014).  Sometimes opinion was divided, however in most cases it appears 
rice is perceived in relatively neutral terms with respect to health. Significantly, rice does not appear 
to adhere to the general perception of ‘locally grown = good, versus imported = bad’ as do other 
imported foods such as instant noodles, refined sugar and corned beef.  
Nevertheless, although rice is not understood as inherently unhealthy, in comparison to locally 
grown staples - which are comparatively higher in vitamins, minerals and fibre (Malolo et al. 
1999:78-93) - polished white rice (the only rice eaten in Marovo Lagoon) has little nutritional 
value
42
. Furthermore, a reliance on imported rice rather than cultivating local staples promotes low 
physical activity levels, as people are no longer engaged in daily gardening activities which 
typically involve a long walk or paddle to gardens, physical gardening activity in growing and 
harvesting food, and then walking or canoeing home. This exacerbates the negative impacts of this 
dietary change. Nevertheless, Solrais is marketed as a ‘healthy’ product with big red ticks on the 
packaging indicating Solrais is cholesterol and gluten free. Similarly, in Papua New Guinea the 
sister subsidiary of Solrais, Trukai, is also marketed as healthy (Foster 2002:106). Papau New 
Guinean brands, Trukai and Rice Power, take the avenue of advertising further than in Solomon 
                                                 
41
 Culture is understood as a process (Dixon et al. 2014:4; see Robbins and Wardlow 2005 for Melanesian examples). 
42
 Most of the nutritional value of rice (e.g. fibre, oils, B vitamins and most of the protein) is located in the bran and the 
germ which is removed when polished to produce white rice, which is almost pure starch (Marton 2014; Malolo et al. 
1999:22). 
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Islands through their use of the imagery of muscular male bodies to endorse white rice and by 
enlisting sports celebrities to promote rice as a food that will make one strong and powerful (Foster 
1996). Although in Solomon Islands, while Solrais packing insinuates ‘healthy’, this does not 
appear to be a principal factor of its popularity.  
Rice is a global food available anywhere in the world; it is eaten on a daily basis by two-thirds of 
the world’s population (Marton 2014:7). In Marovo Lagoon people make sense of rice in complex 
ways. The cultural and geographical conceptualisation of rice is ambiguous; it is categorised as a 
Western food, an Asian food and, most interestingly, as a local Solomon Islands food. Within this 
context white rice can be considered as ‘culinary neutral’ (see Heldke 2003:2). This is in stark 
contrast to instant noodles which is the food most commonly associated by Marovo people with 
Waku and are seen by many Marovo people as an expression of Chinese/Asian culture.  
The social construction of rice as ‘local’ and/or kastom, demonstrates the complex inter-dynamics 
between globalising and localising processes which are taking place in Marovo Lagoon (cf. Robbins 
and Wardlow 2005). Hinrichs (2003:33) notes that the concepts of ‘global’ and ‘local’ can be neatly 
compartmentalised into two opposing poles, however as she demonstrates through her work in rural 
Iowa, USA “this can be an overdrawn and problematic dichotomy”. Discussing changes to the 
Iowa-grown banquet meal
43
, she suggests that “the boundary as to what is ‘local’ and what is not is 
becoming more elastic” (Hinricks 2003:42). My research in Marovo Lagoon also reflects this 
transition to a more fluid concept of what is ‘local’. It is interesting to note here that both sweet 
potato and cassava were historically both ‘imported’ into Marovo Lagoon and they, too, have also 
undergone a process of glocalisation to become the main kastom staples. These complex local and 
global processes are deeply entangled with issues of autonomy and agency or the level of self-
determination Marovo people have in regard to their food system.  
 
Is rice imposed? Food sovereignty in Marovo Lagoon 
In contemporary Marovo Lagoon, people’s food habits have been influenced by people’s 
involvement in the cash economy, such as large scale copra production and more recent tourism 
ventures, by a range of external factors such as the influx of westerners from WWII through to the 
present (see Chapter 2), and extensive marketing campaigns associated with rice (see Chapter 7). 
Therefore, transformations in diet and food culture in Marovo Lagoon cannot simply be attributed 
                                                 
43
 Iowa-grown banquet meals typically comprised classic Midwest farmhouse dishes “which invoke[d] the northern 
European (German and Scandinavian) heritage of those who settled the prairies and began farming the region” 
(Hinrichs 2003:42). 
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to external pressures, although the colonial history of Solomon Islands and other ‘outside’ 
influences have undoubtedly played a significant role (see Heldke 2003 for a discussion regarding 
cultural food colonialism). Rice consumption is a particularly prominent example of this complex 
interplay between external and internal dynamics. As emphasised by Hviding (2003:543), “remote 
places and peoples such as those of Solomon Islands are [not] by any necessity victims of one-sided 
pressure from global forces of political economy”. As I have suggested in Chapters 7 and 8, Marovo 
people are not hapless victims. They are actively engaged in constructing new meanings and adding 
to understandings of appropriate food choices, despite eating a food introduced through colonial and 
global market processes. 
My results show that there is considerable dietary variation at a household level indicating that 
individual families are making different decisions regarding food and life-style choices. For 
example, Sioka Kema from Chubikopi Village undertakes gardening activities almost every day 
while at least two other households in the same village do not cultivate a garden at all, their 
households being completely reliant on purchased and gifted food. Nevertheless, consistency in  
dietary trends, rather than variation between households, appears to be particularly significant in 
regards to understanding the complex nature of the transitioning Marovo food system. I suggest a 
lack of dietary uniformity regarding rice consumption (and other imported foods) between villages 
demonstrates agency at the village level. Both participant observation and survey data indicate that 
rice consumption is higher amongst households in Michi, Bili and Tibara compared with 
households in Chubikopi and Biche. Eating rice and other imported foods appears, superficially, to 
be correlated with availability, access to shipping ports and stores, and access to money. But my 
research shows that this relationship is much more complex than such superficial observation would 
imply.  
First, all study villages have weekly access to shipping ports with at least one motorised canoe
44
 
travelling to meet at least one of the several ships travelling from Honiara through Marovo Lagoon, 
all of which transport cargo as well as people (Figure 9.2). This provides at least a weekly 
opportunity for village members to access imported food to replenish village store stocks. Some 
village stores also buy stock from larger, Waku owned stores
45
 situated throughout Marovo Lagoon 
such as at Tombulu (near Barina Village, approximately half way between Bili/Tibara and 
Chubikopi) and a store at the edge of Chea Village (a short distance from Chubikopi). Although 
some villages are located geographically closer to shipping ports and/or these larger stores than 
others, this does not provide an adequate explanation for the differing rice consumption patterns 
                                                 
44
 Most Marovo households own at least one canoe (either wooden or fibreglass).  These are mostly paddled but some 
are motorised. 
45
 These large, typically Waku owned stores act as both retail and wholesale suppliers. 
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between villages. For example, Chubikopi Village -which appears to have a lower rate of rice 
consumption compared with Michi Village - is in closer proximity than Michi to a shipping port 
and a large store (at Chea). Furthermore, these two villages have comparable access to land suitable 
for gardening. 
 
 
Figure 9.2 The Fair Glory; one of several ships that travel return from Honiara to Gizo weekly 
(travelling through Marovo Lagoon) which transport both people and cargo. Shipping is 
the main mode of transport of food between Honiara and Marovo Lagoon. 
 
Second, for most households in Marovo Lagoon, rice consumption appears to be largely 
irrespective of the amount of cash income available (most Marovo people have little). In many 
households a range of factors, especially convenience, are trumping economic security. My 
observations are consistent with data from neighbouring Roviana Lagoon that found “that those in 
households with low agricultural production tended to consume large amounts of imported cereals 
as energy source, irrespective of the amount of cash income” (Furusawa 2005:30-31). My findings 
show that the popularity of rice is much more complex than the structural features that usually 
shape food choice, such as proximity to markets (ports and stores) and availability of cash. People 
are actively making the choice to consume rice regularly and in doing so are making significant 
compromises, which they justify by the perceived benefits associated with this food. Furthermore, 
village leadership, social organisation, sense of community, and the values associated with these 
social elements appear to be important factors associated with village-wide patterns of dietary 
choices and contemporary food system transitions (Chapter 8).  
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It can be argued that the people of Marovo Lagoon are largely self-determining in regards to their 
food system and have and are continuing to engage actively in choosing rice as a main staple in 
their society. Changes to the Marovo food system are not being driven out of necessity, but rather 
Marovo people are making active choices about how they are growing, obtaining and consuming 
food. Nevertheless, the prevalence and increasing reliance on imported white rice may have severe 
consequences in terms of both food sovereignty and food security. For example, in some cases rice 
consumption is clouding Marovo cultural heritage (local foods and food production practices), 
which is an important aspect of food sovereignty (see Lambden et al. 2007; Menezes 2001). 
Menezes (2001:33) states that “food sovereignty is not sufficient to guarantee food security, 
although it is acknowledged as a vital element.” Although importing foods from developed 
countries has been advocated as a way for developing countries to achieve food security, this 
process ignores negative cultural and social consequences in addition to the effects caused by 
fluctuations in global food prices, amongst other things (ASOCODE 1996:6, cited in Menezes 
2001).  
 
Is rice risky? Food security in Marovo Lagoon 
Recent cyclone events throughout the Pacific Islands have demonstrated the important role of 
imported food, especially rice, in times of natural disasters (Pollock 2002) but also the lack of 
resilience of many contemporary Pacific communities (e.g. Warrick 2009). On the rural Vanuatu 
island of Mota Lava, for example: 
The contemporary ability to obtain sufficient and sustainable supplies of food is perceived to be 
more uncertain than in the past, and this is attributed mainly to less robust subsistence 
agricultural systems and increasing dependency on external resources namely disaster aid, 
imported goods, money and knowledge (Warrick 2009:2). 
Tropical cyclones Pam, in March 2015, and Raquel, in July 2015, severely affected food crops 
throughout much of Solomon Islands (Ekotani 2015; RNZI 2015). For those households whose 
food gardens are destroyed in such events, it takes at least three months for crops such as cassava 
and sweet potato to be replanted and then mature, ready for harvesting. The food shortages thereby 
generated mean that imported rice is often the only available option to feed affected communities. 
Driven by demand, the price of rice may increase in some areas causing further stress to already 
small household budgets. An article published in the Solomon Star (Ekotani 2015) found that in 
Auki, on the island of Malaita, a 20kg bag of rice which cost around SI$170 early in 2015 increased 
to SI$190 - $200 after these cyclone events. Exacerbating the situation, some rural communities 
were cut off from services, including access to imported food, due to damaged transport 
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infrastructure which may take months to rebuild. While few gardens (only some located along 
rivers) in Marovo suffered damage from cyclone Pam or Raquel, the effects of these events 
elsewhere in Solomon Islands provide a pertinent example of potential threats to future food 
security in Marovo Lagoon. In addition, over-fishing and deforestation (as a result of logging) in 
some areas of Western Province are also predicted to cause a reduction of food availability in the 
coming years (Anderson et al. 2013:10). The increasing impacts of climate change, including 
cyclone events but also droughts, flooding, and sea level rise, will see an intensification of food 
security vulnerability throughout the Pacific Islands (see Barnett 2007, 2011; Edelman et al. 2014; 
Galloway McLean 2010:10-11; Goulding et al. 2016; Warrick 2009).  
With less gardening, wild harvesting and local food production and an increasing dependence on 
rice, Marovo society is becoming increasingly vulnerable to food shortages. Limited gardening 
activities and a decreasing use of, and in some cases knowledge about, previously important wild 
foods mean there is less ‘back-up’ food locally available in times of stress. This complex process is 
self-reinforcing: as people eat more rice, people undertake less gardening and wild harvesting 
activities, which then increases the demand for imported food. The importation of food then acts as 
a disincentive to produce food locally. In Marovo Lagoon “…immediate concerns for food security 
lay largely …on the ‘laziness’ of people to go to their gardens to work the land and produce food.” 
(Cohen and Ross 2010:82; see Chapter 7 for a discussion of convenience and time). 
Locally grown food shortages were experienced at household and village levels several times 
during my fieldwork. It was not uncommon for people to tell me that they had run out of garden 
food and so were cooking rice. It was sometimes unclear whether this meant that they had no more 
of a particular food (e.g. cassava) ready for harvesting in their gardens or that they had just not been 
to their garden to harvest. On the occasions when this choice to cook rice due to a lack of garden 
food was explained to me, both of these explanations were proffered by informants. During stays in 
both Michi and Tibara, coconuts became in very short supply in the vicinity of the village, which 
meant that people had to travel considerable distances to collect coconuts from other locations. My 
research also suggests that the diversity of locally harvested food, especially traditional plant food 
resources (e.g. pana, yam, wild leafy greens), is reducing. This loss in relation to garden diversity 
and genetic resources further decreases resilience in times of environmental variability including 
both severe weather, and garden pests and diseases (Brookfield and Padoch 1994; McGreggor et al. 
2009:37-41; Perreault 2005; SIG 1996; Warrick 2009). 
Gardening and local food production “serves as a valuable safety net for households with unreliable 
cash income” (Perreault 2005:337). For the majority of contemporary Marovo households who are 
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only partially integrated into the cash economy, a reliable and adequate cash income is rare. The 
growing reliance on rice and other imported foods exacerbates financial pressure on already 
monetarily poor communities. In 2009 Cohen and Ross (2010:82) found a lack of money was a 
concern among Marovo people regarding access to food. A similar situation regarding food security 
and its relationship with money was also observed in rural Vanuatu (Warrick 2009). It is not only 
the lack of reliable income at a household level that is a concern with regard to food security for 
Marovo people. With a high reliance on imported rice, food security for Marovo people is highly 
complex; contingent on national and global economies, including government subsidies, trade 
agreements, international politics and fluctuations in world food prices (see Plahe et al. 2013; Thow 
and Snowdon 2010 for a discussion of the corporate food regime in the Pacific Islands). 
Today in Marovo Lagoon, imported white rice is plentiful and reliable. Rice imports are subsidised 
by the national government (Jourdan 2010:273) which keeps rice relatively affordable for many; 
however, this may not always be the case. This type of dependency on imported food, “tying food 
security to flows of cheap food over great distances” is associated with long-term vulnerability 
(Weis 2013:81). In the context of global monopolies of the industrialised agrifood complex, and an 
increasing global population coupled with the effects of climate change, it is highly probable that 
food prices will continue to rise (Holt-Giménez and Patel 2009). Furthermore, overexploitation of 
Solomon Islands’ primary economic resources, namely timber and fish stocks, in addition to a range 
of other factors, causes concern for the Solomon Island economy and devaluation of the Solomon 
Islands dollar. Solomon Islands, along with Kiribati and Tuvalu, have been assessed as the most 
vulnerable economies in the Pacific Islands (Asian Development Bank 2008, cited in Parks et al. 
2009:5). Once fully self-sufficient, Marovo people are today partially reliant on imported rice from 
Australia; a dependence which is forecast to increase in the future. Should these predicted events 
transpire, it is anticipated that they will have disastrous effects on food security in Marovo Lagoon. 
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 Summary: food for the future 
My findings in contemporary Marovo Lagoon demonstrate a partial nutrition transition, but also, 
and perhaps more importantly, a transition in values relating to the local food system and the 
broader Marovo ‘way of life’. This ongoing transition, from primarily subsistence agriculture, to a 
reduction in garden and wild harvesting activities and increasing reliance on imported food, and the 
rupture of some food-related Indigenous knowledge, raises significant challenges around health and 
environment into the future. Marovo people are negotiating local and global influences to create a 
food system that benefits them; constructing meanings and building into understandings of 
appropriate food choices. However, some of the choices being adopted point to new forms of risk, 
as well as health problems associated with this ‘imported’ diet and associated lifestyle. The fact that 
this transitioning diet has centralised rice might lead to new forms of dependency as well as a 
precarious food system; politically, economically and environmentally. These highly complex 
processes will need to be comprehensively understood and adequately addressed to secure a viable 
and secure food future for the people of Marovo Lagoon and the wider region. 
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Part 2  Conclusion                                        
      “Laef hem i change, sapos food hem i change”46                            
My research has been conducted during a period of significant transition and change, to both the 
Marovo food system and to the associated rural life-style. By examining the processes and impacts 
of the transitioning rural food system, I have provided insight into the ever-changing environment 
and culture of the Marovo ‘way of life’, and on this basis I reflect on the future of food in this 
region. My findings add much to our collective understanding of contemporary changes to food-
systems in Solomon Islands, and indeed to similar changes being experienced throughout Pacific 
Island communities. In this final part of Chapter 9 I return to my primary research question:  
What is the contemporary social-cultural context of people’s changing relationships with food plant 
resources in Marovo Lagoon, Solomon Islands?  
To summarise and conclude my findings, this question is assessed in relation to the four research 
aims set out in Chapter 1: 
Aim 1: Contemporary food trends in Marovo Lagoon 
My research shows that gardening and wild harvesting are still important livelihood strategies in 
Marovo Lagoon, in spite of an increasingly import-based food system. While some formerly 
important local food resources, such as taro, appear to be used rarely today, the presence of the 
staples of cassava and sweet potato in the weekly diets of all Marovo households highlights the 
continuing importance of gardening for household food security. However, there is evidence that 
garden production, wild harvesting and locally grown food consumption is in decline. 
Participant observation and household surveys identified that imported white rice is now a main 
staple food in most households, often eaten more regularly than locally grown cassava and sweet 
potato. Kastom dishes, which usually require effort and time to prepare, are only eaten sometimes. 
This process of diet and associated life-style change is gradual and erosional. As Marovo people 
have integrated themselves into the market-based economy, and have less time to devote to 
subsistence-related activities, they tend to purchase more food and devote less labour to gardening. 
It should be noted, however, that changes in gardening activities are dynamic and variable, rather 
                                                 
46
 [Life changes if food changes], Flory Tenisi, Michi Village, 5 April 2014. 
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than constant and unidirectional. For example, during periods of cash cropping - such as intensive 
copra production, beginning around 1880 and ceasing during the 1980s when low prices on world 
markets led to widespread abandonment of coconut groves – a reduction of and/or a significant 
change in local food production methods was experienced (see Chapter 2).  
It is widely acknowledged by Marovo people today that current society is generally less involved in 
cultivating gardens and harvesting wild food resources than in previous generations. This is 
becoming increasingly apparent as Marovo becomes ever more connected to global markets. This 
research shows that although gardening (and wild resource harvesting) in Marovo Lagoon is less 
important than in past times, gardening is undertaken by almost all households and remains a 
central component of the Marovo food system.   
Aim 2: Contemporary food choices in Marovo Lagoon 
My study demonstrates that in Marovo Lagoon, food preferences do not necessarily reflect trends in 
food related practices and the reality of contemporary diets. My data show that most Marovo people 
prefer to eat locally grown food, however imported food such as rice, instant noodles and wheat 
flour are increasingly becoming a central component of the Marovo food system. This is not to say 
that people do not like the taste of imported food, but this factor alone does not account for the 
disproportionate rate of imported food consumption seen throughout Marovo Lagoon. Especially in 
regards to rice, convenience, both its ease of cooking and time saving aspects, is a predominant 
factor facilitating its ongoing and increasing popularity. As I have demonstrated, in Marovo society, 
rice has gained a convenience food status (see Chapter 7).   
My findings in Marovo Lagoon demonstrate a partial nutrition transition, but also, and perhaps 
more importantly, a transition in values relating to the local food system and the broader Marovo 
‘way of life’. Marovo people no longer place such high importance on the consumption of food 
from one’s own garden, cooked in a traditional stone oven as a core tenet of Marovo culture or 
kastom. Juggling an array of both assenting and conflicting imperatives, needs and desires - 
including family preferences, church and community obligations, cultural traditions, health and 
economic factors - my research suggests that although Marovo people value health and cultural 
traditions, and see locally grown food as healthy and culturally meaningful, other priorities such as 
convenience and taste often trump food preference whan making food choices. Marovo people are 
negotiating local and global influences to create a food system that benefits them, deciding what 
they wish to produce and consume, and reinventing understandings of appropriate food choices.  
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Aim 3: The transitioning food system and cultural heritage  
My findings show that for most contemporary households in Marovo Lagoon, gardening constitutes 
an essential part of livelihood strategies. In turn, gardening and wild harvesting together with 
kastom cooking techniques and kastom dishes are important referents of Marovo cultural heritage, 
especially on important days (such as the Sabbath and other ceremonial times). However, there does 
appear to be a process underway of generationally-based rupture and erosion of some local food 
production knowledge and practice. As Marovo people put increasing reliance on imported foods, 
rather than local resources, to meet their dietary needs, these transitions are attenuating the 
maintenance of and the value assigned to some aspects of Indigenous knowledge, disconnecting 
people from local resource stewardship practices. At the same time, however, other elements of 
cultural heritage or kastom are evolving, hybridising and even being constructed. Rice has been 
absorbed into the Marovo food system and cultural framework so much so that it can arguably be 
considered kastom in contemporary Marovo society (see Chapter 7).  
Interestingly, my research demonstrates that aspects of Marovo food related kastom are being 
fostered by the Christian church. While many elements of Marovo kastom were abandoned with 
the introduction of Christianity over one hundred years ago, the Seventh-day Adventist and United 
Churches have provided an accepted and appropriate stage for the continuation of kastom food 
preparation, cooking methods and feasting events. I found that for many Marovo households today, 
kastom food preparation is often only undertaken in association with the Sabbath and other church 
celebrations. However, rice and other imported foods are also important components of these 
feasting events. New combinations of foods (e.g. rice with locally grown leafy greens cooked with 
noodles) satisfy traditional food categories and so can be classified as a meal. But these imported 
foods are often of poor nutritional quality compared to locally grown foods, and the increasing 
reliance on imported foods in both daily eating and feasting raises concerns regarding a secure and 
self-determining food system for future generations. 
Aim 4: Food security and food sovereignty in Marovo Lagoon 
The Marovo food system, and indeed food systems throughout Solomon Islands and Pacific Island 
communities more broadly, are in a state of transition driven by both external and internal 
influences. These diet and life-style changes are directly linked to an increase in non-communicable 
diseases such as obesity, diabetes, and heart disease in adults and also malnutrition in children.  
These changes represent not only a nutrition transition but also a change in values relating to food 
and associated life-style practices. People are negotiating health alongside a range of factors 
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including convenience, sensory appeal, cost, and (real and perceived) children’s preferences. 
Although the Marovo food system has and continues to be influenced by global capitalist processes, 
my research demonstrates self-determination at both an individual household and village level. My 
results show considerable variation at a household level, indicating individual families are making 
different decisions regarding food and life-style choices. Interestingly, patterns in variation at a 
village level suggest that social elements, such as village leadership and social organisation, are 
important factors influencing contemporary dietary choices (see Chapter 8).  
In monetary terms, in poor communities with unreliable cash income, such as in Marovo Lagoon, 
local food production remains extremely important as a basis for daily subsistence. However, 
growing dependency on imported food such as rice is creating long term vulnerability as the future 
of the food system becomes increasingly reliant on national and global economies. Climate change, 
namely more severe and extreme natural disasters including droughts and cyclone events, will 
exacerbate this vulnerability (see discussion in Part 1 of this chapter).  
The continuation of local food production as a central component of the Marovo food system will 
enable Marovo people to be active participants in maintaining a healthy, culturally meaningful and 
robust food future (Figure 9.3). However, Marovo households will only be able to rely on their 
gardens and wild resources as long as they retain the knowledge and skills of traditional food 
production practices. 
 
 
Figure 9.3 Luten and Melvah Watts from Tibara planting sweet potato in their garden near Sobiro Village,          
14 March 2013. 
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Possibilities for future research 
This study points to almost limitless possibilities for future research, exploring a wide variety of 
discourses including international relations and trade, rural development, nationalist discourse and 
identity politics, the role of contemporary symbolism and ideologies in dietary change, food 
marketing, sustainable agriculture, food security, health and nutrition, and cultural heritage. I do not 
intend this list to be exhaustive, but here outline four areas of potential future research that I view as 
being particularly important to a positive food future for the people of Marovo Lagoon and other 
developing Pacific Island communities. 
 
1. Gender and dietary change in Solomon Islands 
As has been established by others (Bayliss-Smith 1993; Hviding 1996a:159) and was confirmed 
through my research, in Marovo Lagoon it is women who do most of the gardening and subsequent 
food preparation and cooking. This situation is seen throughout Solomon Islands with it being 
estimated that women spend three times as much time working in the gardens as men (Anderson et 
al. 2013:12). The gendered role of women in regards to plant-food production and preparation may 
have a significant influence in determining household consumption patterns and dietary change. 
Women may be particularly important in making decisions about future dietary health, food security 
and food sovereignty (Dean et al. 2010; Dixon et al. 2013b:353; Patel 2007:91-92; Pollock 
2007:252). In this light, the following questions arise regarding the transitioning Marovo food 
system: Who is making the choice to eat rice rather than garden food? Who is driving change in the 
food system away from locally grown foods to a higher reliance on imported foods? Are these 
changes in diet increasing/decreasing the role of women in food provisioning? What do men and 
women prioritise in terms of dispensing the household income? What is the degree of agency 
women have in regards to diet? What influence do men, and children, have over the household 
cooking pot (Lupton 1994:667; see also Macintyre 2011)? My research demonstrates that these 
types of complex social/cultural questions may be answered through in-depth qualitative research 
methods such as participant observation in combination with mixed qualitative and quantitative 
survey data. Answering these questions will give important insight into dietary and associated life-
style changes which will assist policy makers, NGOs, and others in implementing strategies to 
promote healthy and sustainable food systems. 
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2. The role of the church in a healthy and culturally meaningful food future 
In Solomon Islands, Christian churches play a major role in supplementing, and oftentimes 
replacing or complementing, the role of the government (Bird 2007; Hassall 2012; Lyons et al. 
2015; McDougall 2008, 2011). My research has highlighted the integral role of the church in the 
maintenance of kastom foods in Marovo Lagoon. These foods are often central to Sabbath days and 
Church festivals, where locally grown produce is prepared and cooked using traditional methods 
such as motu. The widespread practice of preparing kastom food for the Sabbath and other church 
related feasting events is fostering gardening activities and the maintenance and use of food related 
Indigenous knowledge. Meanwhile rice, and other imported foods have become significant 
components of these religious feasting events too. Further research into the role of the Church in 
relation to food trends and dietary change may provide important information regarding how these 
institutions may further encourage local food production and consumption, and play a central role in 
promoting a healthy and culturally meaningful food future. I suggest this study would benefit from 
multidisciplinary research combining anthropological methods, namely participant observation, 
with a nutritional science and public health approach (Banwell et al. 2013; Macbeth and MacClancy 
2004). This would allow for a more complete understanding of Christian influences on diet and 
health in Solomon Islands, which could then be used to achieve positive cultural and dietary-health 
outcomes.  
 
3. The importation of rice; trade and international relations in the Pacific Islands 
The increasing consumption of white rice among developing Pacific Island countries is contingent 
upon national and global economies, including government subsidies, trade agreements, 
international politics, and fluctuations in world food prices (Plahe et al. 2013; Thow and Snowdon 
2010). Today, a large majority of the rice imported and consumed by Solomon Islands’ population, 
as well as those from other developing Pacific Island countries, is sourced from the Australian-
based multinational corporaton SunRice. Drawing on the anthropological research of Errington at al. 
(2013) in regards to the global rise of instant noodles, and Gewertz and Errington (2010) who 
investigated the trade of cheap meat from Australia and New Zealand to developing Pacific Islands 
nations, Pacific Island wide research is needed to trace the international political and economic 
networks behind rice as a food commodity of growing importance. A mixed-methods approach 
combining qualitative and quantitative anthropological, political and economic data would be 
beneficial to this research. 
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4. Mitigating the effects of climate change on local food production 
In the face of drought currently afflicting many regions of the Pacific Islands (see Jorgensen 2016 
for example), rising sea levels, intense cyclone events, growing populations, and increasing world 
food prices, amongst a myriad of other factors, the need for robust and resilient local food 
production systems throughout the Pacific is clear (Barnett 2007, 2011; Gough et al. 2010; 
McGregor et al. 2009). The agrobiodiversity and genetic diversity that can be found throughout 
many gardens and rural communities in conjunction with the local knowledge base provides a rich 
resource as a buffer against environmental variability (Brookfield and Padoch 1994; Gough et al. 
2010; McGregor et al. 2009; Perreault 2005; Pollock 2002; SIG 1996; Warrick 2009). The ultimate 
aim is to seek out and research those species, cultivars, and methods of production that exist 
amongst Pacific Island communities that may contribute in mitigating the effects of climate change, 
while also promoting the maintenance of genetic diversity. For example, what are the crops that will 
grow in poor soils, are drought tolerant, salt tolerant, nitrogen fixing, resilient to pests and diseases, 
are high yielding, of high nutritional value, and are culturally suitable for introduction into Pacific 
Island communities? Collaboration with local people and the study of local knowledge will be 
imperative to this research. Anthropological fieldwork comprising participant observation and 
interviews with local experts, complemented with lab and field-based agricultural science would 
provide comprehensive data for this study.  
 
Concluding words: Food for thought 
On a short visit to Marovo Lagoon in early 2012, this tropical coral-reef dominated lagoon, fringed 
by high forest covered volcanic mountains and barrier reef islands, gave the impression of being an 
idyllic place. With friendly and welcoming local people, coconut palms that fringe small inlets and 
clusters of leaf huts on the shores of crystal clear water, Marovo Lagoon seemed to be perfect.  
However, as I learned over the following four years, the impacts of globalisation, unsustainable 
resource extraction, increasing effects of climate change, and looming threats to food security and 
food sovereignty, lead me to ask “can ‘paradise’ really exist?” “Is Marovo Lagoon a tropical island 
paradise, or is the existence of such a place unfounded in today’s rapidly changing and increasingly 
globalised word?” 
Simply put, paradise is not paradise after all, the people are not spiritual noble savages but 
shrewd and civilised entrepreneurs, and tribal authenticity and natural biodiversity may not be 
saved after all – neither from global capitalism nor from the greed of local people (Hviding 
203:551). 
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So can we answer the question: what is cooking in ‘paradise’?  
Local garden produce, leafy greens, and nuts harvested from the forest, along with fresh seafood 
wrapped and cooked in leaves, continue to be important contributions to the local cooking pot or 
motu, however boiled white rice, flour, instant noodles and taio are increasingly becoming a 
principal content of meals throughout Marovo Lagoon.  
These changes are representative of a multitude of complex life-style transitions being experienced 
throughout the developing world. Understanding such trajectories of change is an important initial 
step for designing and implementing appropriate strategies to adapt and to minimise the potential 
negative effects of these increasingly global food systems. 
While I have no intention of trying to predict the future, this study suggests that for the people of 
Marovo Lagoon, without an informed and purposeful adjustment to the current trend of diet and 
associated lifestyle change, a secure, sustainable and culturally meaningful food future may be 
difficult to maintain. It remains to be seen how these complex processes will develop in the future, 
however, as these transitions occur they are able to be observed and recorded, giving invaluable 
insights for food security, food sovereignty, cultural heritage management, conservation, and 
environmental stewardship programmes throughout the Pacific. 
Once almost entirely self-sufficient, cultivating a wide range of plant-foods and harvesting many 
more from the forest, today Marovo people are reliant on imported foods for a considerable 
proportion of their dietary needs. As have the many generations before, the contemporary people of 
Marovo Lagoon have a strong relationship with their floral environment which provides much of 
their day-to-day needs. However, as Marovo society is increasingly influenced by global processes, 
the social-cultural context of this relationship is changing. The observed changes in the Marovo 
plant-based food system not only involve a decline in gardening and wild harvesting practices as 
imported food consumption increases, but also a transition in values and knowledge systems, and 
ultimately the Marovo ‘way of life’.
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Appendix A: Study Families 
I list in acknowledgement the 30 families (6 from each study village) with whom I undertook 
extensive research comprising participant observation in 2013, and extended household surveys in 
2014. I am very grateful to all of these families for their generous assistance with my research. 
Leana Via! 
 
 
 
Michi Village 
 
 
Christina Aaron (left) with her daughter Patrina (front left), mother Flory (front) and niece Ruteta 
(right) (son Cobert – not present). Boy (back) name unknown, 9 April 2014. 
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Corilly Qila (back left) with her husband Aminic (right) with their six children (oldest to 
youngest): Luther (back), Simo (front left), Velin (middle), Belinda (middle right), Lisandra 
(front right) and Alinda (baby), 17 May 2013. 
 
 
Phillip Senu (back right) and his wife Lilly (middle-right back) with four of their 
seven children (oldest to youngest): Precilla (not present), Peter (not present), 
Sheimiah (middle), Jonathan (yellow shirt), Macus (middle front), Wilson (adopted 
– no shirt), mother Biuty (back left) and her adopted son Pacdgar (middle back). 
Girl (front left) name unknown, 12 May 2013. 
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Anna Lodi (middle-left) with her visiting sister-in-law Junita (left), son Tony (middle-right back), 
daughter Lelita (middle back), granddaughter Miriam (middle front) and grandson Mark (back right), 13 
May 2013. 
 
  
Clarina Tetule with her two children Pule Jae (right) and Timothy (left) (partner Reben not present), 13 May 
2013. Clarina with her parents, siblings and children. 
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Lorinda Solo with her husband Solo and their four children Zelda (left), 
Johnbelade (right), Junior (middle) and Patrick (baby), 14 May 2013. 
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Chubikopi Village 
 
 
Merolyn Boti (middle back) and Boti Vuto (right back) with their eldest and youngest daughters 
Nose (left) and Tanisa (middle front), grandson Tenabule (baby), Merolyn’s mother (middle left) 
and two other family members (names unknown – front right), (daughters Lesser, Everlyn and 
Leucina – not present), 12 April 2013. 
 
 
Elsi Bua (back left) with her daughter Imogen (front left), Annie (middle back) with her two 
children Soana (front right) and Hassan (front middle) and Elsi’s auntie Salote (back right – 
Salote’s husband Elvis not present), 18 April 2013. 
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Endless Vaku and her husband William with their 
three children Ian (front left), Triesa (back left) and 
Vaku (baby), 10 April 2013. 
 
 
Winna Muia (middle holding baby) and her husband Chris (left) with Winna’s uncle Chief Eutycus 
Nonga (second from left) and their extended family, 11 April 2013. 
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Sioka Kema (left) and her husband Billy (right) with 
their grandson Mike, 19 April 2013. 
 
 
Violine (left) and Lionel Hong (middle) with their 
nephew Rivoni Anderson (right), Marhoro Island, 
19 April 2013. 
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Bili Village 
 
 
Fennessah Runimetu (middle left) with her husband Dalton (right) and 
their two children Leonard (left) and Anedah (middle right), 26 June 
2013. 
 
 
Jasmah Soga (left) and her husband Leedon (right) with Jesmah’s sister-in-law 
Annalea (middle back) and her two grandchildren Dorleen (middle right) and 
Kamles (middle front), (Jesmah and Leedon’s daughter Lenita and Annalea’s 
husband Holland – not present), 31 May 2013. 
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Jennifer Fox and her husband Fox with their three sons Jenox 
(middle), Helson (right) and Carlton (left). Daughters Suntah 
and Gula – not present, 30 June 2013. 
 
 
Jenny Posala with her first born Xavier. Two children (names unknown), husband Horton - not 
present, 18 March 2014. 
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Laveda Johnson and her husband Chief Johnson, 31 May 2013. 
 
 
Jenethy Kua (back right) and her husband Nata (Nathaniel - back 
left) with their three children Vicker (left), Wong (middle right) and 
Nelo (middle left), and cousin Lenipa (right), 30 June 2013. 
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Tibara 
 
 
Melvah Luten Watts (left) and her husband Chief Luten Watts Hilakolo 
(right), 18 March 2014. 
 
 
Trizah Milton (back left) and her husband Milton Moloka (left) with their seven children (oldest to youngest): 
Triscah (middle left), Monissa (middle back), Lipano (back right), Palington (front right), Renniel (front left), 
Stacey (middle front) and Jean (baby), 23 April 2013. 
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Elza Choga (back left) and her husband Choga (back right) with 
their four children Hila (right), Naru (left), Johny (middle) and 
Getu (middle front), 29 June 2013. 
 
 
Loisy Tasa (right) and her husband Tasa (middle) with their adopted 
son Peso (Wellington- left), 1 June 2013. 
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Azariah Watts with her husband Mettlle Watts, their 
children Alnick, Aljud and Alenah (not present), 18 
March 2014. 
 
 
Mali Tasker with her three children Helenipa (right), 
Lutern (Miricul –left) and Breezdale (middle), husband 
Tasker - not present, 19 March 2014. 
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Biche Village 
 
 
Esilyn Harron and her husband Chief Harron, 12 
June 2013. 
 
 
 
Meghi Allan (left) with her son Saladei (back right) and daughter-in-law Beverly (right) 
and grandchildren Jinalle (back left), Teghi (middle back), Medisah (front left), Carding 
and unknown, and great granddaughter Danalle (baby), granddaughter Samerlda – not 
present, 11 March 2014. 
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Karenta Lowson and her husband Lowson with their granddaughter Miline, their seven children 
(oldest to youngest): Webb, Meleina (married), Mayfiona, Flora, Renson, Renca and Jepson – 
not present, 15 March 2014. 
 
 
Linta Penpio and her husband Chief Penpio with three of their five sons Alson (right), Alford 
(middle) and Edipae (left), eldest sons Lipu and Kariadi and adopted daughter Roana (youngest) – 
not present, 14 June 2013. 
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Stella Ian and her husband Tomson with four of six children Tenisa (left), Delker 
(middle), Alina (right) and Rosaly (middle front), eldest daughter and son – not 
present, 14 June 2013. 
 
 
Melissa Alwin and her husband Alwin with their three 
children Monissa (right), Anisa (left) and Aldrin (baby), 12 
June 2013. 
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Appendix B: Survey Questions 
 
Household survey  
 
All questions listed here were included in extended household survey. 
Questions asked in general household survey indicated by bold font. 
 
Date:  
Village:   
Family:  
Number of household members: 
 
1. Do you have a supsup garden? Why? Why not?  
2. If yes, what have you grown in your supsup garden this year?  
3. If yes, how often do you eat food from your supsup garden? 
4. How many gardens (not including supsup) does your family have? – give a brief 
 description (i.e. tomba island) 
5. If so, why do you have multiple gardens? 
6. Did having multiple gardens used to be the case in previous generations? Why? 
7. Are the size of gardens changing over time? How/why?  
8. How do you get to your garden/s?   
9. How long does it take to travel to your garden/s?  
10. Does the closeness of your garden influence how often you visit your garden?  
11. What is the reason you chose the location of your garden/s?   
12. How often does your family usually visit your garden/s? Why? 
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13. Who does the gardening in your family? How regularily? 
14. Would you like to grow more/different types of food plants in your garden?  
15. If yes, what?  
16. How is your family’s garden different from the gardens when you were a child (eg. size, 
 location, types of crops)?  
17. What is good about having a garden? 
18. What is bad about having a garden? 
19. Would you like to use fertilisers, herbicides and pesticides in your garden? Why/ why 
 not?  
20. Do you use compost in your garden (vegetable and fruit scraps, leaves etc in contrast to 
 removing or burning them)? Why? Why not?  
21. How similar are your gardens compared to other people’s gardens in your village? How?  
22. Please list your 3 most eaten staple foods in order (eg. cassava, rice, potato). 
23. Why these 3? 
24. How often does your family eat sweet potato? 
25. How often does your family eat cassava? 
26. Please list all of the plants that you have had growing for food this year. 
27. How often does your family eat food from your garden? 
29. What do you like about gardening and garden food? 
30. What do you not like about gardening and garden food? 
31. Please list all of the plants foods that you have bought at a market or been given this year. 
32. How often does your family eat a food plant you have bought at a market or been given? 
33. Please list all of the food plants that you have harvested from the wild this year. 
34. How often does your family eat a plant harvested from the wild/bush? 
35. What do you like about wild plant foods? 
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36. What do you not like about wild plant foods? 
37. Do you prefer to eat garden and wild or store-bought food? Why? 
38. Please list all of the foods you have bought from a store this year. 
39. How often does your family eat store bought food? 
40. What do you like about store food? 
41. What do you not like about store food? 
42. How often does your family eat rice?  
43. What do you like about rice?  
44. What do you not like about rice? 
45. How often does your family normally eat noodles? 
46. What do you like about noodles? Why do you add them to your food? 
47. What do you dislike about noodles? 
48. How often does your family eat taio or tin meat? 
49. How often does your family eat fresh fish or other seafood (for example crab, deo and 
 hulumu)? 
50. What do you use to flavour/ make your food taste nice? 
51. How is the food your family eat different from what you ate as a child? Why do you 
 think this is? 
52. How similar is the food you eat compared to the food other people in your village 
 eat? Why? How?  
53. What do you think is the most important food for Marovo people? Why?  
54. What is important to you/ what do you think about when choosing food? 
55. What are the adult’s in your family favourite foods?  
56. What are the adult’s least liked foods?  
57. What are the children’s favourite foods?  
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58. What are children’s least liked foods?  
59. How often do you cook a kastom meal? Why is this? Is this for a special occasion/day?  
60. What do you like about kastom food? 
61. What do you dislike about kastom food? 
62. What do you like about non-kastom food? 
63. What do you dislike about non-kastom food? 
64. Would you like to eat more types/ a larger variety of food? What? Why?   
65. If money and garden was no object/did not matter what would you like to eat? Why?  
66. When your children are adults and have families of their own what do you think  they will 
normally eat? Please describe. Why?  
67. Do you cook on a wood fire or gas stove?  
68. Who does most of the firewood collecting?  
69. Who also helps collect firewood? 
70. Is firewood scarce/limited?  
71. Does the amount of firewood needed for certain cooking methods (eg. motu requires lots) 
 influence how often you use these cooking methods? 
72. How long do you spend each day preparing meals?  
73. Has this changed with an increase in the consumption of store-bought foods (eg. rice)? 
 How? 
74. Who helps prepare food ready to cook at your house (ie. scratches coconut)? 
75. Who cooks meals at your house? 
76. Please list all of the leaves your family use during food preparation and cooking (for  example 
to wrap or cover food and for motu). 
77. How often do you use leaves during food preparation and cooking at your house (for  example 
to wrap or cover food and for motu)? 
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78. Would you rather use western style items such as plastic wrap and foil or continue to use 
 leaves during food preparation and cooking? Why?  
79. Do health issues/concerns influence your food choices? Why/how? 
80. Do you think your family usually eats healthy foods? Why?  
81. Please list 3 healthy foods. 
82. Please list 3 unhealthy foods. 
83. How does your family usually get money to buy food? 
84. How does your availability of money influence the food you eat? 
85. Please describe some common foods eaten by white people.   
86. Do you think the food you eat is being influenced/changed by white people? 
87. If yes, how?  
88. Do you think that custom Marovo food or ‘white’ people’s food is better? Why?  
89. Please describe some common food eaten by Waku [people of Chinese/Asian ethnicity]. 
90. Do you think the food you eat is being influenced/changed by Waku? 
91. If yes, how?  
92. Do you think that custom Marovo food or Waku food is better? Why?  
93. Do you think Marovo people’s knowledge about plant-foods (gardening, wild 
 harvesting, preparation and cooking) is declining/reducing over time? 
 Why/how?  
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Child survey 
 
Date:  
Village:  
Name:  
Age:  
Sex: 
 
1. What is your favourite food? Why? 
2. What is your least liked food? Why? 
3. What food do you collect yourself and eat during the day? 
4. What food is healthy/ good for your body? 
5. What food is unhealthy/ bad for your body? 
6. When you are an adult (ie. married with children) what food will your family eat? 
7. Do you like to go to the garden?   
8. If yes, why, what do you like to do there? If no, why not? 
9. What is the most important food in Marovo Lagoon? Why? 
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Store survey 
 
Date:  
Village:  
Store name/store owner/keeper:  
 
1. What year did your store open/start? Does it run fulltime or sometimes only? 
2. Where do you buy your stock? 
3.  Is your supplier Waku [Chinese/Asian ethnicity]? 
4. What is important when choosing/buying stock? 
5. Please list all foods and list others that are sold at this store. 
6. What are the top 3 most sold products at your store? (please list in order) 
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Print of a swamp taro [ghohere, kakake, Cytosperma chamissonis] leaf, Biche Village, 9 January 2016. 
